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Members of WestlandV largest
, municipal employees union will
receive a.20 percent pay increase
over four years In a move some city
council members argue will be a se; vere financial strain for the city.
The council Monday voted 4:2
with one abstention to approve a
new contract between the city and
118 workers in Local 1602, Americ a n Federation of State, County and
v
Municipal Employees.
By agreeing to the raises, the city
obtained the right to hire non-union,
or supplemental employees for some
jobs-and elimination of "Michigan
Blue Cross/Blue Shield as the required health Insurance carrier for
new employees.
Council members Ken Mehl and
Thomas Artley opposed the agreement Ben DeHart, who is employed
by AFSCME as a negotiator, abstained.
Approval of the contract was recommeded by Mayor Robert Thomas, a former Local 1602 president.

ByT*dd8chn*ld«r
staff writer
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Prosecuting attorney Kym
Worthy (top left) discusses
the case with Arlene Adams,
the mother of victim Michele
Gerrior. Walter Piszczatowski, defense attorney
makes a point during testimony.

By Tedd 8chneld*r
Staff writer
Mathew McCusker knows his work
is'.cut out for him .as. he takes over
the presidency of the Wayne-Westland school board.
"Yes. It's going to be difficult,"
McCusker said Monday followtng his
election by colleagues on the sevenmember board. "The.next couple of
months will be fraught with emotion
and it's my job to keep a lid on things
as much as possible."

Other officers chosen by the board
for 1990-91 are: Sharon Scott, vice
president; Leonard Posey, treasurer,
and Kathleen Chorbagian, secretary.
McCusker,. who faces re-election
to the board next June, will help
steer the financially strapped district through $5 million in budget
cuts ordered by the board last spring
In the wake of the June 11 mlllage
failure.
..'.'.'.
Those cuts Included elimination of
most of the elementary expressive

arts program, dropping one class period from the junior high school day
and Institution of a "pay-to-play",
program for junior and senior high
sports and extracurricular activities.
McCUSKER, WHO replaces Andrew Spisak following Spisak's two,
one-year terms, served as president
in 1986:87. He, was elected to the
board In a December 1982 special
election and won four-year terms Jn
1983 and 1987..
McCusker presented a plaque to

By Lf Ann* Roger*
staff writer
In the nearly 12 years since Westland's Thpmas Freno died, questions
have remained about who killed him,
the motive andwhere he was killed.
"The case has never bee^ closed
but it becomes Inactive. We are
reactivating it," said Garden City
:
police Detective Sgt. David Harvey.
The . investigation into Freno's
beating death has been reactivated
by Harvey, who hopes someone will
come forward with information on
the case.
"I am re-lntervlewing as manyi

witnesses as I can find. I'm doing the
Investigation over from the beginning. Someone knows more than they
told us or hasn't talked to us. I'd like,
them to come forward."
AT ABOUT 7:15 a.m. on Nov. 21,
1978, a woman pulled into the driveway at a home in the 29500 block of
Elmwood to pick up some youngsters who would ride to' school with
her children.
The woman saw a man, bleeding
from the head, lying on the lawn behind some bushes and called police.
"The original officer found him
unconscious and bleeding from se-

1
• H ^
H **

vere head Injuries. The man had no.
identification, so he was listed .as a
John Doe."
Freno, 34, was transported • to
Wayne County General Hospital,
now Westland Medical Center, for
treatment. He was subsequently
Identified through Garden City police officer James Ollverson.
"HE (OLIVERSONf-had been
married to Freno's sister. He kriew
Tom and had a lot of contact with
the family."Freno's family hadn't been able to
find him after he didn't meet up with
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: j Political background: Wayne
County Commi**ioner, 12th
District
[VI Education: Attended
Madonna College, Wayne
County Community College,
Wayne Stat* University.
Hold* certificate* in ,
gerontology > aduK fo*t*r
car*, hotel and motel
management
D rte*Wence; Inkster .^
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Spisak and congratulated the outgoing president
•'"''••'.'."I always kept my cool," quipped
Spisak, who sometimes reacted emotionally to Issues discussed by the
board or comments from students
and parents during bis tenure
McCusker said his "basic role" as
board president is to serve as a liaison to Superintendent Dennis
O'Neill. He said his working relationship with the superintendent was a
good one, "although we have agreed
to disagree on numerous occasions."

FRIENDS AND and family
members for both victims, as well
as defendant Ronald Gerrior. of
Garden City, have spent six days
since June 25 In a small courtroom
at the Frank Murphy Hall of Justice in Detroit, listening to testimony in Gerrior's murder trial.
Gerrior, 44, has pleaded innocent
to two counts of first-degree murder and one count of possession of a
firearm during.the commission of a
felony In the shotgun slayings of his
estranged wife and her boyfriend.
. If convicted, he faces a mandatory sentence of life In prison without
parole.
The prosecution rested Its case
Tuesday, Testimony In the jury trial is scheduled to resume today,
with psychiatrist Dr. Emanuel
Tanay taking the stand in Judge
Robert Ziolkowskl's courtroom.
Called as an expert witness on
behalf of the defense, Tanay is expected to testify that Ronald Gerri-
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LI Education: B.A^ bu*in*s*
administration, Western
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Piease turn to Page 2

"He (O'Neill) is a good person,
willing to give and take," McCusker
said!

-
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POSEY, WHO was sworn in by!
22nd (Inkster) District Court Judge;
Sylvia James, thanked board memJ
bers and family for their, support In'
his June 11 election to the board.
!
Posey, the first black elected to
the board, was appointed last De»'
cember to fill a vacancy created by
Tefri Relghard Johnson's election to'
the Westland City Council.'

family members as arranged Nov.
20.
. . - > - : .
"When Jim came In, the report
listed a John Doe. He went to the
hospital and made the Identification."
Freno died Nov. 21 from his injuries, including five blows to the top
of the head with a blunt object. He
never regained consciousness, according to Harvey. ,

-JV

'• SINCE FRENO stayed at Jamie's,
a bar; on Ford Road, until closing,
the beating took place sometime between 2:30 a.m. and 7,:15 a.m, when
Pie*** turn to Pag* 2

Thorns* Freno

By Wayne
staff writer

"tn Wamej HHNaiU Haniplon 4t>D Potitteai background:
>; Member, inkster Board of
Education
O Education: B.A., speech
communication, Wayne » .
State. Hold* an eeeoctate's
degree from Wayne County
Community College,
educational certificate from
Specs-Howard School of
Broadcaeting
D Reeidence*. Inkster

Kay Beard has earned a reputation as a fighter during her 12 years'
on the Wayne County Commission.
Bat the veteran coromlsrioeer
coftcedee she's going to need all her
fighting skill and savvy to wrvive
' this crowdWl Democratki Party commission primary Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Beard, D-Inkster, faces three challeofers, one from each of the 12 th.
District's three cities.
"This is probably going to be my
toughest race ever," Beard said.
At least two dullenfers - Westland coQocilwomsj) Terri fWghard
Johnson u>A Inskter school board
member Billiard Hampton Jr. pose a credible threat to Beard's
commission seat The third, Debars*
Miller of Garden City, is * minor
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candidate who declined to respond to'
ah Observer request for as Inter-;
view.
According to Beard, she's bdi^i
"panisbed" for breaUnf with coeaty:
Executive Edward IscNamar* en a;
few key issues, inclsdtng a recent1
flap over county execetlre sttccssslon.
*•••••
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Incumbent faces
crowded primary
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His brother met Michele Gerrior
about a year before the December
1989 killings on Fremont Street in
Westland, Brian said,. when she
came into Farwell and Friends, the
Westland restaurant and. lounge
where he was a cook.
Jason LaCrolx, 27, had since left
the restaurant and was working in
construction, relatives said.
Frances LaCrolx said Jason, the
youngest of her nine children, had
much in common with Michele
Gerrior, 37. "They both had children they adored (from previous
relationships)," she said.
~ •' •
(
'She was trying to get both of
them (Jason and his roommate,
Raymond Robinson) Jobs at the
post office (whore she worked as a

mail carrier)," Frances LaCrolx
said.
'
•.
"Whether things would have
worked out on.a more permanent
basis, 1 don't know. I guess we'll
never know." •

a

12 years later,

CLASSIFIEDS

591-0900

Relatives oj Jason-LaCrolx say
they don't know if the murdered
•Westland man's relationship with
Michele Gerrior would have blossomed Into marriage.
But they are disappointed and
bitter that the couple never got a
chance.
_"They were good for each
other," said LaCroix's brother, Brian, 31. "She really straightened
h i m out."

"WE'RE GOING to be in serious
financial difficulties in the next couple of years," Mehl said. "The unallocated fund balance (the city's $3.9
million surplus as of last Jan. 1) will
be zero before you know it:""
The contract is expected to cost
the city f 1.8 million, according to
finance dlrectorMike Gorman.
Artley''said "Bis opposition was^
based primarily on the provision for;
supplemental employees. "I do not
believe the supplemental employee
issue is a.teal gain for this city. I
think In the long jun, it erodes the
. union," be said.
' Under the contract, which.is-retroactive to Jan. 1, Local 1602 employees will receive raises of 7 percent this year, 5 percent next year, 3
percent in 1992 and 5 percent In
1993. . - - . .
The agreement will move the average hourly wage from $11.55 Jo
(13.86, or from an annual salary of
$24,024 to $28,828 for full-time employees.
: Local 1602 includes 65 department
of public services employees and 53
clerical workers.
.; Union members rejected a similar
agreement in may before ratifying
the proposed contracMast month.
: The contract allows the city to use
j up to 20 non-union employees, freeing up union employees for other

' '
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murder case

Pol ice look for clues in
Continued from Page 1

Blue Bonnet where his car was
the victim was found on Elmwood, parked, Harvey said.
"Apparently, he had a wallet the
Harvey said.
night before because he was paying;.
"He bad started playing pool with for drinks. He had car keys and idenfriends at what is now Frankle's (on tification at the bar. We never did
Ford east of Merriman). It used to be find his wallet of other stuff."
the Blue Bonnet Lounge. A friend
took him to Jamie's at Ford and ', IT WAS speculated that robbery
Radcliff about la.m."
was the motive'for the attack on,
Arriving at Jamie's, Freno met up Freno, since he was rumored to have \
with a second friend, drinking and won a large amount of cash playing
dancing until the bar closed, Harvey
pool during the evening, Harvey.
said. Freno then hitchhiked east-, • s a i d , . .
•-••• - - , . :•'
bound on Ford Road, back to the . "He played a lot of pool. He was a

doors open stopped at 4:$0:a.m. next
to where Freno's body was found.
"The witnesses didn't see the body.
You couldn't see it from the road, it
was under the bushes. The man was
outside the open doors and got In,
"He could have made his way then drove away."
back-to the Blue Bonnet. Either he
-No further description of the van
won money oif them or there was a was available, he said, with the man
prior grudge. We sought one suspect,» described only as white and in his
who passed a polygraph. There were \ mid 20a, with shoulder-length hair.
no more leads at the time."
INVESTIGATORS WERE also
ONE WITNESS did report seeing
hampered, Harvey said, by the lack •
a white van with its sliding side of physical evidence where the body

real good pool player and made a lot
of money at pool."
Although robbery may have been
a motive, police believe Freno knew
his killer or killers, Harvey said.

case, Harvey has talked with one of i
the original Investigating officers, :
- John Thomas, who is now retired •
Extremely cold weather during and living in Tennessee. The other •
that night also made officers unable detective, then-Sgt. Ralph Gohlke, :
to determine a more specific time of later police chief, is dead.
the attack, he said.
"Besides helping .the family, one •
"The family wants to put this to or two homicides open is a very high.;
rest. They have lived with this for 12 percentage for bur department. The ;
years; No Justice was done! They victim is really the complainant and
don't have a clue who did* this. It's w'^'d like to get a prosecution. We I
. !
riot going to bring Tom back obvious- owe him that much."
'
Anyone
with
information
in
the
•
ly-"} : ..
. : \ .. , .v.
<:ase is asked to call Harvey at the •!.
AS PART of his reopening the detective bureau, 525-88.63, of the •
general department number, 422-1122.
was found and being unable to determine where the assault took place.

tough commission race
sioner who occasionally voted with record.
Relghard'Johnson criticized the
the suburban block.
incumbent
as "reactive",, - waiting
While
Relghard
JObjrtson
and
•'THEY'RE OUT to get me,"
Beard said. '.'And It's ironic because I Hampton* have discussed their candi- ^too long to take action, and then only
probably vote with the executive 98 - dacies with McNamara staff mem* ^invain.
"I like to think I'm more proacbers, both said they received no
percent of the time."
tive,"
said Relghard Johnson, vice
Though the winner will face Re- promises of an endorsement.
president
of the area trucking firm
publican Gerald Cox of Garden City
that
bears
her family's name.
A FRIEND of assistant county exin the fall, a Democratic primary
Hampton
said Beard failed to take
ecutives
David
Katz
—
McNamara's
win is tantamount to election in the
a
leadership
role on crime and. drug
1986
campaign
director
—
and
Bryheavily Democratic district.
issues
—
both
vital to Inkster neighan
Amann
—
a
ranking
area
DemoWhile Beard's traditional union
supporters are expected to come to cratic Party chief — Relghard John- borhoods.
her aid, the anticipated low primary son said she "would be foolish" not
"SHE SEEMS to become too into seek their adyice.
turnout could spell a»upset.
volved
in specifics, I like to look at
To prevent that, Beard said she" Hampton said he understood
the
broader
picture," he said.
will campaign harder and raise McNamara staffers might contribBeard
favored
changing the counute
to
some
of
bis
fund-raising
more mosey than in past races.
ty
charter
to
prevent
the appointed
events..
"Thls'is a race that sends a mesdeputy
from
filling
the
balance of
"You
don't
turn
down
help,
but
sage to the whole commission," she
the
executive's
term
should
a vacanwe're
not
kidding
ourselves,"
Hampsaid. "I've been told I not only have
cyoccur.
.
ton said. "We know most of our fundto win, but win big."
Milliard
called
the
executive
sucMcNamara staffers say it's likely ing will have to come from within
cession
issue
—
a
"smokescreen
the
district."
no endorsement will be issued. But
!
•'
While Beard would like to turn the over the campaign."
they privately admit the executive
Both
Hampton
and
Relghard
Johncampaign
spotlight
on
McNamara
seeks a more dependable suburban ^
— and his perceived threat to an"in- son opposed the charter change, as
ally for the occasional in-fighting
dependent"
commission — Relghard did a majority of speakers at a Westwith urban commissioners — espeJohnson
and
Hampton hope to keep land public hearing on the issue.
cially with the departure of Alberta
Tinsley-Williams, a Detroit commis- the race focused on Beard's own Relghard Johnson said she made up

Continued from Page t

.-her mind to run after attending the
.Relghard Johnson said more
hearing. .'••,-:
should be done to aid the area's senThe Issue died after county comior citizens.
'•;'*. ^ missioners blocked a special election
: "The programs we have are good,
on the issue by a narrow 8-7 majoribut the system is chaotic," she Said,,
ty. . •
adding she would work toward
Beard favored the change — even
bringing county programs together
serving as a co-chairwoman of the under one authority. ':.
county commission committee that
Hampton, entering the fourth year
would have drafted hew charter
of his first school board term, said
wording — and said she would do the
he would examine whether he could
same again.,
keep both seats, should he be elected
. "I still believe the people want the
to the commission.
chance to vote on this," Beard said.
Relghard Johnson, elected to the| Despite her opponents' criticism,
Westland City Council last fall, said
Beard said she had shown leadership
she had no qualms about leaving that
on a number of issues that benefitted
seat so early In the term.
*
constituents — including supporting
"The same peopre -who came to
plans that would reduce infant morme about running for the city council
tality, bring sheriff's road-; patrol are the ones who approached me
units to crime-riddled Inkster neighabout running for the commission,"
borhoods and instituting double
she said.
bunking of county Jaifinmates.
Beard, long active in party poliHampton, a sheriff's deputy astics, expects her ties to pull her
signed to Detroit Recorders Court; through.;
,
said he would like to see even more
"I'm a good Democrat," she said. done to reduce crime.
But it will be up to district voters
"My home is Inkster, it's down, it's
to decide whether they want a "good
been down a long time and we need
Democrat" or a new Democrat.
to bring it back up," he said. -

s statement read at trial
from a driver's license photo and
house and shot the couple after
told police he learned the two were watching through a bedroom window
or was legally insane at the time of
romantically involved from a mar-: as they had sex, the prosecution
thekiliings.
riage counseling session he attended
maintains.
I In testimony Tuesday, Westland with his wife, Wright told the court.
On Tuesday, Wright testified that
police detective Sgt Jerry Wright
The couple, married almost seven
it was unclear from Ronald Gerrirevealed details^ an oral interview years, separated last October, and or's statement whether the defendand written statement Ronald Gerri- Michele Gerrlor moved out of their
ant returned home or Just walked
or gave to police after the killings. house on Jhe .,32400 block of Mar- ~1>ack to his pickup truck, which he
The statement was admitted into ev- quette andlnto a Westland mobile said was parked on a side street west
idence. .,
home park.
of Fremont.
Police said earlier that Ronald _ "He said he made two trips to the
IN THE INTERVIEW, Wright tes- Gerrlor bad followed his wife from house. He didn't elaborate though,"
tified that the defendant told police the bowling alley to LaCrolx's house, Wright told the court.
lie drove to i n Allen Park bowling. then drove to his house to get a
alley on the evening of the murders .Moesberg 12-gauge shotgun and reIN A TRANSCRIPT of the inter-'
and "saw the couple embrace."
turned to LaCrolx's house.
t The defendant identified LaCroix
Ronald Gerrlor broke Into the

Continued from Pao» 1

-Grand Opening

to raise

PLATO'S PALACE
.

money for clinic
time event will aid programs for
• Gunners — even couch potatoes —
are encouraged to seek fun for the abused or suicidal children at
Northwestern Guidance Clinic, a
whole family In the SK "Wonder
community mental health agency
Walk" walk-a-thon or 10K "Road
for
youngsters' in western Wayne^
Ramble" blke-a-thon, while they
County.
tone r.p in the 5Kfor 10K competitive
The challenge will offer 12 run-.
rW. scheduled In Northwestern Quining groups, eleven based on age and
d^r.ce clinic's first run/walk/ride
one for the developmental^ disChallenge.
; The event will take place In Hines abled.
Park, between Ann Arbor Trail and
Outer Drive, 9-10 a.m. Saturday,
Sept 8. The awards ceremony will
UWRENCEJ.SERAFIN,«W
y
be at ,10:45 a.m. ..•;
KAREN M. SERAFIN.
Matati/f«,'
: The clinic serves residents of Red«.
.• '
ford and otberwestern Wayne CounKENNETH W.SNIDE*,
ty municipalities.
\
Dtfeadaat.
ORDER OP APPEARANCE
; Mail-In registration'!* $10 before
Aug. 24 and f 12 after Registrations
At a tessko of ubj Court held la Ute
Courthouse la tbe VUlag* of B*Mwfa oo
are free with $25 in pledges. SpecialUxllUilayof J<ux, ItW.
ly designed T-shirts are included.
PRESENT: Hooor»W« RICHARD i. FARABAUCH. DUtrict Jvifi.
> Funds raised through this first"
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view read to the jury, Gerrlor told
police he remembered loading his
shotgun as he went through the front
door, but not the shooting itself.
"I see my wife and this man having sex. Oh my God, what did I do?",
the transcript read.
• Several times during the interview
Ronald Gerrior declared his love for
his estranged wife, according to the
transcript.
He also asked to see his mother,
Pearl Gerrior, who lives in Antigonish in the Canadian province of Nova
Scotia, and to see a Catholic priest,
Wright testified.-- -*

. On IV date of May U, lttO. ao action was
flW by LAWRENCE i. SERAFIN awl KAREN
M. SERAFIN, batteed vri milt, PUIntUf*,
a<*laft KENNETH W. SNIDER, Defendant, la
Uit Court (o forfeit a Und coctract dated April
JMIW;
That tbe whereabout* of ttcDefendaot H wokaowB and tnaacenaloabfc
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Defendant, KENNETH W. SNIDER, aaall aanrer or
lake wcVaWoo u may be permitted by law,
wftkla » day*. Fall«r» to cocnply wita Ui* Order will reach in a Jadfmeot of DetasU ifilHt
«K« Defendant for tbe relief demanded la toe
Complaint filed la tU* Cowt
DetwtJanell.im
••'•-. RICHARD J. PARABAUOH
Dtotrict Jtfdje
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CONEY ISLAND
42405 FORD RD. - CANTON
Located Canton Comers - Ulley & Ford Rd. • Special Breakfast Omelettes
• Greek Salad • Greek Tacos • Homemade Soup • r
• Homemade Rice Pudding •Homemade Fries & Hash Browns
Open Everyday
• Breakfast Anytime
Phone
6:30-10 :
Carry-Out Service
981-7301

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
SEE OVER 200
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
AND WALL SYSTEMS
ONDISPLAY
KVMMIE W OAX ANO CHEBHT.

NOW ON SALE!!! .
CVSTOM SUES AVAIUkBlE
'. WWQWY008TV,
STEREO AND WAli DIMENSIONS.

fWi TRADmOHAL AM) COUNTRY FURNISHINGS

2945 S.WAYNE ROAD
Mert.Tlui.fA«-9
Tu»«.Wt<).S«L«<

. Hblks NoflhclW<hisinAve>

721-1044

MARKS.WICKENS
Attorney for PlalnUfd
•MNMicnlfanAvriroe-'
Baldwin. Mickl«aa4»MM
PrtdWi: June 11, » and"July S. 19ti

tj» • - - - coupon - . - - -

B IIJJ

YOCURT-N-STUFF
NOW OPEN
A t T O W N CENTER PtAZA
"
(Mlddlebelt & Ford Road)
>
Mon.-Sat. 1 1 - 1 0 - S u n . 12-10

Tins Ad Worth 50 On Any Purchase

Berber & f ccentrit

• Miss Amanda's Muffins
Twelve Item Fresh Fruit Bar
• Light Lunches >
LCWWT FHOBEN KXXJtT

;>>~--~r—

CLP66IPICD

425-0444
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(USPS 663-530); .
Published every M6nday:and Thursday by Observer & Eccentric* Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Ml 48150. Second-class'- postage
paid at Livonia, Ml 46151. Address
all mail (subscription, change of address, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2,428,
Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500.
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand .,-. ; . per copy, 50*
Carrier . . . . . monthly. $3.00
Mall. . . . . . . yearly, $55.00 r
All advertising published In the
Westland Observer is subject to the
conditions stated (n the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available (rom the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric* ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance ol the
advertiser's order.

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
~
•"-15125FarmingtonRoad
June 18,1990
'.The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of June 18, 1990; the full text of the minutes Is on file In the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livcuia, and In the principal's office of each school, and Is available on request.
. Vice President Sari convened the meeting at 8:03 p.m., In the Board Room,
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight,
Marjorle Roach, Patricia-SarC Carol Strom Absent; Pat Tanclll, Richard
Communications: Letter from Ms. Georgia Gumas In regard to books used for
instructional purposes In lower elementary classrooms.
Audience Communication* The following Individuals addressed the Board in
regard to their opposition to the use of Scory Tales to Tell in the Dork and
Scary Poems for Rotten Kids for classroom Instruction: James Gumas, Lyn
' Gumas, Judy Kanack, Georgia Gumas, Pam Wyer, Valerie Wundy, John Horka,
and Michelle Dolan.
.
MlMtes: The minutes and synopsis "of the regular meeting of May 31,1990 were
approved as written. The minutes of the Closed session of May 31, 1.990 were
approved as written.
Whole Groop Lutrocrtooal Materials: Motion by McKnight and Laura authorizing the superintendent or designated staff to assist teachers with direction in the
use of materials for whole group instruction that are previewed before use, that
are consistent with the development Uvelvf students/and that take Into account
the emotional effects on very young children. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach,
Sari Nays: Strom - - . RecommeodatioD regarding Parent Challenge on Classroom ^Materials: Motion
by Strom and Roach that the Board support tbe recommendation of the Materials Evaluation Committee and not restrict the use of Scary Tales to Tell in the
Dark and Scary Poems to Tell Rotten Kids. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari,
Strom Nays: Laura
'
,
..LPS/Redford Union Cooperative Education Agreement: Motion by Laura and
Strom that the Board authorize the Superintendent to extend our existing Cooperative Education Agreement with the Redford Union School District into the
' 1990-91 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom^^ Nays: None 1990-91 Membership • Michigan High School Athletic Association Motion by
Laura and Strom that the Board adopt a resolution which authorizes membership in the Michigan High. School Athletic Association for the 1990-91 school
year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
Recess: Vice President Sari recessed the meeting at 9:25 p.m. and reconvened at'
9:38 p . m .

' • ' • " . •

--..-

Bills for Payment • Jane 5, 1990: Motion by McKnight and Laura approving
General Funds checks Nos. 167975-168792 in the amount of 13,593,550.82 for
paymenL Also move that Building and Site checks Nos. 11129-11130 In the
amount of $1,356.00 be approved for paymenL Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach,.
Sari, Strom Nays: None
Bills for Paymeat - Jwie 19,1990: Motion by McKnight and Laura approving
General Fund checks No. 168793-169457 in the amount of $4,152,602.92 for payment. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
Board of Caavassers Report on Election Resnits: Motion by Strom and
McKnight that the Board acknowledge receipt of the results of the canvass of
the June 11, 1990, Annual School Board Trustee Election for Livonia Public
Schools, which was certified unanimously by the Board of Canvassers at a meeting on June 13,1990. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
Asphalt Repair aod Replacement: Motion by Laura and McKnight that the
Board authorize asphalt Installation and repair at Webster, Stevenson, Churchill, '
Johnson, Perrinville, Nankin Mills, Bentley, WhitUer, Grant, and Wilson by Cadillac Asphalt for the low bid amount of $94,030.50; and at Tyler by Metropolitan Asphalt Paving for the low bid amount of $6,975.00. Ayes: Laura, McKnight
Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
?
Replacement of Boiler Bankers: Motion by Roach and Laura Uut the Board
authorize the replacement of the boiler burners at Tyler, Coolldge, Frost, and
Johnson by Car-Bee for the low bid amounf of $59,230. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,
Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
Hydratllc Lifts: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board authorize the
purchase of four hydraulic lifts from Seaway In the low bid amount of $14,500
' Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
RetlfMtkw: Resignation was accepted by the assistant superintendent for personnel for Mary Crush effective 6/15/90.
.
-.
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for
the following Individuals upon their retirement: MillJcent Chalmers, Rtth
SchonAoff, and Enllce J. Shepherd,
.
Reports from the Stperbiteadevt: Dr. Marinelil reported on the following topics;
altendence at several LPS activities; review of the district's Strategic Planning
Process; Wayne County Association of School Administrators end-of-year meeting; Board meeting with state legislators; and appearance on the cable TV show
"Issues Livonia."
Board Committee Retort* Reports were beard from the following Board committees: Building k Site, Personnel, Westland Liaison, Livonia liaison Curriculum, and MAISL.
Estohllshamit ¢( Orf**lxatio« ftfcttag: Motion by,Roach and McKnight that
the Board hold its annual organisational meeting oo June 27,1990, at 7:00 p.m,
in the board meeting room; further, that a regular Board meeting be held following the organizational
meeting. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom
Nays:N6ne_ —
^
---—*>
Hearing from Board Members: Board Members reported on the following topics: Board/Legislative Breakfast meeting; Stevenson High School GJrla Soccer
Team; Stevenson 4 Churchill High School graduations; and the first annual TM1
graduation program.
Recess le Ctoned Stmkv. Motion by Roach and 'Laura that the'meeting be recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing nefOtiaUons. Ayw: Laura,
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None
'
Vice President 8ari recessed tbe meeting to closed testta at 10:1$ p.m. and
reconvened the regular meeting at 10:1$ p,m.
Adjowisneat: Motion by Strom and Laura that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes:
Labra, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom Nays: None J
Vice President Sari adjournedthe meeting at 10:15 p.m.

Ron Poore reassembles a boat auto-pilot unit after making
the repairs.

Owner Eddie Harrtion (right) and David Bessen check the performance chart read-out during the final testing of a Sejyj
valve.
^
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High-tech equipment repair business booming

:
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By Leonard Poger
editor

1

industrial subdivision eight years
ago.
.
Harmon, 42, talked about his
Eddie Harmon opened his first business start and its growth durhigh-tech equipment sales and ser- ing an open house recently in > his
vice business 15 years ago in a fa- office in the Ford-Hix area.
cility smaller than his current offIn adjacent rooms were shelves
ice.
filled with various high-tech aviaSince then, he has bought two tion, robotics, satellite, and marine
other related businesses^and now' equipment to be repaired or servhas them under one roof with his'$3 iced. -_
million a year N/C Servo TechnolHe started . his business from'.
ogy Corp.
scratch near the end of the 1973-75
lie has owned his business since recession wiuYa small shop "with a
he was 27, starting out first in_a test stand and some, benches in a
small facility in Dearborn, moving space smaller than my (current)
to the Garden City industrial park office," Harmon said.
in 1977 and to his current location
in the Westland Commerce Park
"MY OVERHEAD was only $200

a mjonth, but I was working seven
days a week; including holidays,
for about 1½ years and didn't take
any money.out of the business',"
Harmon said.
"But it was a good lesson and experience."
While he still puts in 55 to 65
hours a week, he works on weekends "because I enjoy.it, not because I have to."
Some weekend work includes
programming computers to make
the office more efficient.
The "growth, of his business
prompted him to move into a 3,000
square foot building in the Garden
City industrial park in 1977 with
about half of the space leased to

i ,_/"

another business.
Now, Harmon owns two other related businesses, Great Lakes Instruments Service and Quality Controlled Electronics, in his 12,000square-foot building in the FordHix area.
'

1*
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*
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With the addition of a second
floor, his business now occupies
19,000 square feet.
HIS WORKFORCE, includes* 40
people in the Westland building and
four in Montreal. While the-Westland service center is the heart of
his business, Harmon has sales offices in Chicago, Atlanta,.
Milwaukee, and Buffalo.

•Jlx

Jim Preston tests a self-contained breathing apparatus, also
known as an air pack, used by firefighters when entering burning structures.
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'I strongly believe that dying is a part
of living. You can either live until you
die or die until you die. I've chosen the
former/
—Paul Kadish

Paul Kadish doesn't look or act
like a cancer patient who is about to
undergo a bone ^narrow transplant'
this week.
The Livonia businessman is.a victim of non-Hodgkins lymphoma. But
he doesn't consider himself a victim.
In fact, he thinks he's quite lucky. •
Well-known in Livonia politics,
Kadish served as chairman arid trustee on the Schoolcraft Board of Trustees and was a leader in the Democratic party in Livonia.
Kadish was diagnosed with the
rare form of cancer a little more
. than three years ago. Since then, he
has undergone four sessions of chemotherapy.
'
.
'
But Kadish's chances of survival
have actually increased since his diagnosis. The latest cancer research
has given him a shot at a bone marrow transplant, and a 50 to 75 percent chance of complete recovery
after the transplant.'
"TJbree-and-a-half years ago (the
time of his diagnosis), bone marrow
transplants were unheard of," Kadish said. "My prospectsthen were
not as good as they are^ow."
If the transplant is successful,
SHARON leMIEOX/statf photoarapher
Kadish will enjoy a normal life expectancy.
Paul Kadish receives much emotional support from wife Ina for
his rare form of cancer.
KADISH SAID surviving an illness
is a matter of attitude.
"The Big C scares the hell out of. now living in Farmlngton Hills, are stuck in that very situation following
people.I have never admitted it strong believers in positive thinking. surgery, Ina took action to set up a
Ina Kadish found her motivation fund at Harper Hospital.
would get me.
/^\-:
in
a local unity church. Paul's InspiThe fund is already well under
"It really doesn't gvt me down, but
ration
goes
back
many
years,
to
a
way
and Ina plans to get started on
1 cant say I don't 'think about it. It
brings forth your mortality^ —. what* time when he listened to motlvation- the fourth floor of the hospital,
you wanted to accomplish and did • al records. It was 1958 and, as a new where Paul will be staying.
graduate of Wayne State University,
"There are no accidents. That's
^ you accomplish it.
"I'm not afraid to die. I strongly Kadish found himself unable to gel a my philosophy," she said, referring
. ' • • • • • ' . • •
the the ironic tie between Paul's illbelieve that dying is a part of living. j o b .
Kadish
is the owner of the Associ- ness and her occupation. "We're reYou can cither live until you die or
die until you die I've chosen the for- ated Group Underwriters, Inc. in ally exclted.about what we're doing.
Livonia.
I believe your mind does control
mer."
He also has been politically active your body."
, Non-Hodgkins lymphoma affects
"Maybe we'll decorate the place
the immune system. Kadish will un- during the past two decades, running
dergo art autologous transplant, or twice for the State Legislature, serv- while I'm there," Paul said.'
the Injection of his own bone marrow ing on the Schoolcraft College Board
RADISH SAID hell keep up the
— which was removed from his hip of Trustees for 115 years and as
three months ago - back Into his . chairman of the Livonia Democratic good attitude throughout his surgery
Party for four, and managing mayo- and recovery.
/
body.
' •
ral
and congressional campaigns.
"I don't think of myself as sick.
He will undergo eight^days of
Cancer has never put me on my
chemical and radiation treatments
IRONICALLY, Ina U the owner of back. Even with chemotherapy, I
aimed at killing all the cancer cells
in his body before the su'rgeiy. The Quartus Photo Design Systems, a would work every day."
'Kadish said two of the most imtreatments will also kill th?remain- company that specializes in decorating bone marrow in his body, hence ing the walla and ceilings of offices portant elements to recovery are a
and hospitals with enlarged photo- positive attitude and support from
the transplant.
family and friends.
Because he will be highly suscepti- graphs of nature.
A gestalt therapist, Ina believes
ble to Infection, Kadish will be In iso"They, grew up with a positive
lation for four to six weeks after his that the scenes calm patients who thinker," he said of his three chil* otherwise would be forced to stare dren./i won't let them get down and
surgery.
they won't let me get down."
"With no • immunity, the- wrong at blank walls during recovery.
"Aesthetics are important," she
In his spare time, Kadish enjoys
kind of Infection can kill you," he
said. "When the walls are white and camping, golf, reading and music.
Mid.
{Kadish will undergo surgery at plain, people are stuck up there for He plans to write a book (hat will
two months with nothing to look at." both document his Experiences and
Harper Hospital in Detroit.
knowing her. husband would be serve as an inspiration to others.
Kadish and wife Ina, both 54 and

-. '• '
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By ftmy Rauch
staff writer
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attitude helps area
businessman survive cancer
•
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20-30% OFF SPECIAL ORDER SOFAS
NOW THROUGH JULY 15.
All stock sofas also sale priced at K)% off.
At Workbench, we stand up for your right to sit the way you want. And save money doing it.
The case in point, three different sofas, three different ways to save. And there are also
savings on matching loveseats, chairs and sleepers plus other fabrics available at
additional cost. Which to chodse? At Workbench the decision is yours
because we believe you have a right to your own style of sitting.

It's smart

wv-W

Reg. $1,049

Special Order
30 Fabrics
With plump, loose seat and back
; cushions, curved arms and two
throw pillows, this sofa easily adapts
to your changing design needs.
Available with or without skirt.

•>• ****,.

It's stylish
?

;'

Reg, $899

:

Special Order
fclasskr tuxedo'sofa bknds well with
-any^Jecor. Choose a fabric that blends with yours.

. i

It is superb
1699

f

r\ -•»*.,*..

Rett. $899

Special Order
inspired by trend-setting
contcinj>praj:yJtM!.ande5i&nA.tW5-84
inch sofa has high fashion fold over padded
arms. Its clean lines arc well suited for many fabrics.

SOUTH FIELD
260.^6 W. 12.M[lc'R(t.Vfcs't iifTtk-grtrph
(313)352-1530

BIRMINGHAM
234 S. Hunter Blvd.
South of Mapk
(313)540-3577

T

l
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ANN ARBOR
4K)N. Fourth Ave
A Ketrytown Shop
<3i3)66(M688

Open Suruktys. Check your local storesfor hours.

4ttM
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this week's question:
What's1 your
favorite thing at the
Westland.Surhmer
festival?
; •
yve askect this questipn
$atgrday to Westland
residents on the festival
•r/iidway.

'The classlo car show.
Our friends have cars
entered. My brotheNlnT
law is entering his'q6 : (Ford) Fafrlane.' •
I
— Leon Crane

'It's fun. Ifs the place
where people are. I like
the boat ride.'--/
••• — LexlTuma.8

«
'The rides are the best.
Thejlit-A-Whlrj.'
js
— JoeT0ma;d
'.

--.

..

i:

'I like all the activities
for klda. The contests. I
gu;es»thatractpr pull Is
my favorite.'
;•'•../—/ Lynda Gervals

'Everything. I love the
music, the parade, the ,«
food/

'-•-•..'.

4

.

/•••

. . . — Glflfllea the Clown
^Heten McCarthy)

'.The Westland Splrlters
(baton troupe). My
daughter la in the group
And It's fun and a real
challenge trying to get
every one In line for the
parade.'
— Dartene Webb

.#

Council OKs new contract,
pay raises for city workers
Continued from Page 1
work and eliminating some overtime. ,
Thomas said the use of supplemental employees will "save the city
a ton of money" without "trampling
on the union."
MEANWHILE, EXISTING employees will be allowed to keep.BIue
Cross/Blue Shield, but new employees will receive health maintenance
organization coverage through

Children's invited to health fair

Winning pitqh
Nick Engel$ of Crestwood Dodge on Ford
and Venoy won the 1990 national "walkaround competition", held for. Dodge sales
people. At the national finals in Tucson,
Ariz., Engels had to "sell" this Dodge Dakota

Children ages 5-18 are invited to
attend a health fair on Saturday,
Aug. 25, In Livonia.;

truck. The championship meant $2,500 in
travel prizes and a plaque. Engles earlier
won four rounds of competition to reach the
national finals.

The fair will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the Horizon Health Building at
19900 Haggerty in Livonia. The fair
is open to the public.

Hospital offers Medicare counseling
A Medicare counseling program is
being offered by St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia, the American Association of
Retired Persons and the Senior Alii*
ance. .
-..•_.'".
The counseling Is to help senior
citizens understand and function
within the complex system of Medi-

Health Alliance Plan. Gorman esti- but I don't think that's possible." '
Thomas said the $3,889. per emmates that will save the city $1,224
ployee, per year cost of the contract
per employee per year.
. Thomas and council members who Is substantially cheaper than recent
supported the contract Monday agreements with other unions. He
pointed out its cost-saving measures said an agreement reached earlier
and said the raises would put West- this year with the police Lieutenants
land employees on a comparable and Sergeants Association will cost
level with workers In other metro- $7,200 per employee annually and a
1989 contract with the Westland Popolitan Detroit suburbs.
lice
Officers Association (patrol offi"I think what we have to do is look
at the contract overall," said coun- . cers) will cost $4,254.
The patrol officers are\the city's
cilwoman Sandra Ciclreili. "I'm not
happy with every single provision, second largest employee group.'

care and other health insurance benefits.
The sessions are conducted' by
trained volunteer counselors who
work by appointment on an individual or group basis.
Open to any Medicare recipient In
southern or western Wayne County,

the program is free to eligible senior
citizens. . . . ' . , .
'Counseling will be at St. Mary
Hospital from noon to 4 p.m. every
Tuesday. To make an appointment,
call the hospital's physician referral
service at 464-9355 from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p,m. Monday through Friday.

-Several physicians and organizations are participating in the event
this year, including co-sponsors Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
. American Family Care, and participants Beltone Hearing, Allen Apfelblaf, D.D.S., Howard Lazar, D.P.M.,

pressure, etc.
Michigan Eyecare Institute, and othOptional tests Include school physers.
-.icals ($10), body..composition ($5),
There is a great need for medical
assistant volunteers and other volunand cholesterol testing ($3).
There will be videotaped health
teers. M. Joseph George, M.D., direcmessages, balloons, clowns, and
tor of the American Family Care
Center In Livonia, and coordinator of i health literature from area agencies
the fair this year and in 1989, said, ; and organizations. Parents will be
"We saw almost 400 registrants last asked to sign a consent form. Preyear and hope to see as many or registratlon is available by calling:
more this year."
462-1990 weekdays.
If any organization would like to
; Hundreds of volunteers help out
providing health screens for vision, discuss setting up a health education
hearing, oral/dental, foot exams, fit- ( booth, call the center now at 462ness testing, height, weight, blood 1990.
.

# Your hometown voice • Your Kometown voice • Your hometov

It's hard to learn anything
on Monday when you didn't eat
anything on Sunday
\ Last year welfed
I millions of
\ hungry people
in th^ United
) States. You can
j help us. We're
I The* Salvation
Array.

•

JULY 4-7
(J he weather may be sizzling outside, but the savings
axe sizzling Inside. And the atmosphere is super cool!
Because Westland's Cool Sidewalk Sale is featuring terrific bargains,
great savings and big values on the best summer fashions. And with
every purchase of $25 or more, you'll get a free pair of .Westland/ ]
WOMC 104.3 Sunglasses at the Genter Infqmialion Booth. TheyVe..
rubber, they're in shocking neon colors,'and they're available while
supplies last.
How about that? Cool clothing. Cool savings. Cool shades. What7
an overallcool Idea! So, come out of the heat and Into the cool. The
Cool Sidewalk Sale. At WestlarKl.

COME SEE THE LOOK

WAYNE AND WARREN ROADS
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S'eraft building
4

!

B^Wayi* Peal
writer.

College officials are'looking at
ways of making the building smaller,
Raby said, though he doubted it
would shrink- below 50,000 square

; The sky Is the limit for Schoolcraft
Colleger new college services build- f e e t . , 7 " " . ' • . • ''•
• -•.'
ing — or at least the third floor.
Most campus buildings are one
College officials are consjderlng a story, though the Waterman Campus
i building" Of "two to three stories," Center has upper *and lower levels.
. according to college vice president Waterman, however, isn't a model:.
/for business services Adelard Raby for the new building..
HI.
• '•
"That's'not really a true two-story
If so, it could make it the tallest building," Raby said. "It's really a
building on the college's, Livonia one story building with a penthouse."
campus.
College officials are considering
"From Haggerty (Road), It proba- adding at least two stories to the
bly would be the tallest," Raby said. new building because of its projected
• "I think the physical education build- size, as well as the the topography of
ing may be a little taller, but it's the selected-site. - Due to a 15 foot
: down In a hollow.";
slope, Raby said, It would require
The new building would include would require considerable filling
registration,-counseling and learning ' arid leveling for a sprawling one-stoassistance center offices, as well as ry building. ' *'
a new student activities center,
among other offices:
"WE'VE PRETTY much ruled out
a'one-story building," he said.
GROUND COMA) be broken as
The new building would be paid
soon as next spring, Raby said, for through proceeds of Schoolcraft's
though the building isn't expected to partnership with Duke Associates,
be occupied until 1993.
developer of the Seven Mile Crossing
College officials estimated the office complex on college land. .
new building would require as rmfcn
Its primary purpose is to consolias 57,000 square feet — abouftwo- date services now provided in a sethirds the size of the entire School- ries of small houses on Haggerty,
craft Coilege-Radcliff building in south of the college. Those houses
Garden City.
'
would be destroyed, Raby said.
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County budget shows surplus
$2.6 miMon in 1988. The $1.1 million saving represented a spending
/This isn't as dramatic
reduction of about 44 percent.
as the days of payless
Wayne County recorded a budget
County officials hope, the new ausurplus in 1989, for the second year
dit figures will help the county impaydays, but it's
in a row — marking the first backprove its bond rating — making
welcome news.'
to-back yearly surpluses since
bonds less expensjve to issue for a
—'• Edward McNarnara number of county projects, includcounty audits began in the early
'70s.
,•
. »
;.;"'•
county executive . ing a new golf course and morgue.
According to audit figures reThe hew county golf course,
leased Monday, the county ended
planned
the Inkster Road/
The county's new indigent health, .Middlebeltfor
the last fiscal year with a slight care
area
of Inskter, is curplan, Implemented In 1988, rently held-up due
$375,278 surplus. It posted, a and reduced
to a wetlands
sheriff's department dispute Swith the Michigan"
$433,000 surplus last year.,
'"
Depart-"
were keys to balancing ment- of Natural Resources,
"This Isn't as dramatic as the' overtime,
days of payless paydays, but It's the budget), McNamara said,
McNamara said.
welcome news," county .Executive
The new morgue is sought for an
THOUGH THE/sherif f's departEdward McNamara said. '
ment spending exceeded budget . .area near Wayne State University.
The surplus — less' than one- projections, McNamara declined to WSU students have traditionally
tenth of one percent of the county criticise Sheriff Robert FicanO.
used the morgue as a learning labooperating budget — _>ill be credit- * Instead, McNamara praised the ratory. ~ "
ed toward this year's budget, department for trimming jail overCounty bonds are curently rated
McNamara said.
time.
BB-plus by Standard & Poor's
The county was exempted by
Overtime for jail deputies cost Corp. and Ba by Moody's Investor's
state law from having to audit its the county about $1.5 million last Service, Inc. Both ratings are Just
finances until the early 70s.
year, compared with more than belowlnvestment grade, county of-

By Wayne Pea^
.staff writer

•

Westland and Garden City residents could soon begin recycling
trash at multiple, rotating sites.
Redford residents might soon begin
"drive-thru" recycling. And Plymouth Township residents wilt soon
have reusable-items-picked up curbside.
' All area residents are soon going
to begin recycling.
Wayne County Commissioners
moved recycling \ step forward last
week, approving a plan that calls for
one drop off center for every 100,000
county residents.
"I think this.Is as strong a step as
we could take for recycling that
would be feasible," said Wayne
County Commissioner-Milton Mack,
D-Wayne, chairman of the county's
Solid Waste Implementation Committee. "This is a recycling-driven
plan, not an incineration-driven
-plan."
r
Though required to begin recy, cling by Jan. 1, many area communities began developing recycling
plans even before Wednesday's commission action.
,'• "I'd say a lot of our communities
are already looking at recycling,
{though some are a little further:
along than others," said Daniel Gilmartin of the Conference of Western
•Wayne.
The move Is expected to spur
'curbslde recycling in many communities.
Curbslde pickup will begin in
Plymouth Township after Labor
Day, Supervisor Maurice Breen said.
Breen, who investigated 'solid
waste issues on behalf of the CWW,
called the county plan "as good a
documenWas we were going to get."

•

'

ficials said. -

-

Investment-grade bonds, given A
ratings or better, are less risky and do not, have- to provide investors
with the higher interest rates assov
elated with lower-rated, riskier,
bonds. '
Wayne County's bond ratings
have been upgraded twice within
the pastl8 jnonths, assistant coun- /
ty executive Lester Robinson said.
THE AUDIT Involved Wayne
• County's $273 million operating '
budget. It was conducted by the national acco'unting firm of Ernist &
Young.
• .
Wayne County had an accumulated debt of at least $135 million
before Its 1987 debt-reduction
agreement with the state. That •
agreement, which provided the
county with new cigarette tax and
airport parking tax revenue, is
based on the county's ability to
keep its budget balanced.

•

v

sary," Bennett said. "I think the new
census will show us just about where
we are (about 104,000)."
In Redford, a drive-through center
is being proposed by the township
and its trash-hauler, BrowningFerris Industries.
. "It's before our site committee,"
Supervisor James Kelly said. "We're
also looking at beginning recycling,
on a trial basis, this summer."
Garden City, Westland and other
members of the Central Wayne Sanitation Authority are considering a
weekend drop off center that would
rotate among all member communities — at least aa a temporary step
toward recycling.
"It could be in Garden City one
weekend,. Dearborn Heights the
next," City Manager Jon Austin of
Garden City.said.
Canton Supervisor Thomas Yack
said response to his community's
drop off site has been so great, a second, mini-site is being added at the
township hall.
. "people are really getting behind
recycling," Yack said.
•»
Sanitation authority members, including Inkster and Wayne, are
•being given until 1994 to Implement
mandatory recycling phan because
they currently send waste to. an incinerator.
Communities without incinerators', including Livonia, Redford,
Plymouth and Plymouth and Canton
townships, are given until1992.

IN ADDITION to recycling, the
plan allows for new landfills in
Sumpter and Van Buren townships
and altows expansion of the Woodland Meadows landfill, Wayne Disposal landfill, Van Buren Township
and Riverview Land Preserve.
"The Woodland Meadows expansion Is slight," Mack said. "It would
"AS A practical matter, I .don't probably only give them another
think we have a problem (with the year of operation."
plan)," Breen said, speaking on beAllowing additional landfills
half of the 18-communlty confer^ wouldn't lessen recycling efforts,
;ebce.
Mack added.
Neighboring Plymouth, the area's
"We obviously can't recycle evsmallest community, has operated a erything," he said. "There's still
voluntary drop off site for nearly a going to be a need for landfills."
year and recently Instituted curbslde
Depsite county commission appickup of yard waste.
proval,
the plan must also be ap"About one-third of our homeownproved
by
29 of Wayne county's 43
ers are using the dropjojf site," ascommunities
and by the Michigan
sistant, city manager Paul Slncock
Deparfchent
of
Natural Resources.
said. "For a voluntary site, that's
pretty amazing."
Mack said he was optimistic approval
would soon be forthcoming
Livonia, with more than 100,000
people, might have to develop two from both groups.
"I think people see recycling as
sites, while smaller communities
the way of the future," he said.
can band together into a single site.
"Wayne County would be leading the
, ; • • ' ' •
, Livonia already operates a drop way."
Gllmartin, however, pointed out
off center, Mayor Robert Bennett
Mid, and plans for curbslde recy- that collecting trash in only half the
cling could be developed In "30-60 ba(tte.x
"Collection Is really the easy
days."
Speculation on a second drop, off part," he said. "The harder part is
going to be finding someone to pro*
center, the mayor said, is just that.
. "I've heard it mentioned, but I cess It and markets once It's, recydon't think It's going to be neces- cled."

;!

Save on shades by Anne Klein, Riviera, Solargentct, Custom Eyes, Prlmetta and others. Choose
from career and casual sunglasses—from the best retro look* to goldtone-trlmmed styles. Re$.
$12 to $90, sale $t to $40. Women's Accessories. Sale ends July 2*.

A photo caption in Thursday's edlUom of the Obterver Incorrectly
identified an Instructor i t the
'

t

Schoolcraft police academy. The Instructor should have been Identified
as Ronald Proudlock, a Livonia police officer.
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Just about every style under the sun.

get jump
on new county
recycling plan
By Wayne P o l
staff writer
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There's still time to enroll in basketball clinics
• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Wednesdays — Members of a sup; port group for Alzheimer's Disease
nieet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday
of the month In the Westland Conva; lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road.
For information, call 728-6100.
HOST LIONS
•'.. n
Thursdays - The Westia/id Host
Lions Club meets at '6:30 p.rrt,. the
second and fourth Thursdays of the
. month, in the Red Lobster Restau/rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.

the third Wednesday of every month
at the. Garden City Education Center, 6701 Harrison; The club is a support group offering assistance, encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people and families of people who have lost their larc
ynx to cancer.

•

• TOPS

•

*

•

'

<

The Anamllo (which means "to
speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m.

(

Non-profit groups should mail ijems for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, livViia, Ml 48150. The date,
lime'and place of the event shoulVbejr^luded, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information: -

• DIABETES
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
diabetics and their families meets 78 p.m. the first Wednesday of every
month at the Garden City Hospital
Health and Education Center, 6701
Harrlsbn. ;The Diabetes Outpatient
Education Department sponsors this,
program;
' "
Y .

• RECOVERY
• ANAMILOCLUB

community calendar

•

Thursdays-- TC-PS (Take Off
PoUhds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.i
every Thursday in the Garden City1
FOOT CARE ' '
, Education Center (the former Harrlk Basic foot care clinic takes place
son^School), on Harrison, north of
Maplewood. For Information, call every Tuesday^at the Friendship
Center, Linden Conference Room,
Delores Grenke at 427-8824.
'1119 -N. Newburgh. The,service is
• PURPLE HEART
' „ free for people with Medicare cover; Wednesdays; — The Military Or- 'age and $15 for others. Transportader of Purple Heart meets at B p.m. tion is available. For more Informathe third Wednesday of the month in tion! call 722-7632.
the VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of
VenQy. Meetings are open to com- • HYPERTENSION
bat-wounded vets.
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood
pressure
tests are provided by An'**-•
V
napolis
Hospital
and Westland Medi• <R)NCERTBAND
cal
Center,
10
a.m.
to noon Mondays
JVZdnesdays — The Westland Concert^pand meets at 7 p.m. every and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m.
Wednesday inMarshall Juqlor High, Thursdays at the Westland Friend351<EpBayview, south of Cherry Hill ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at
easttof Wayne Road. Musicians are Marquette.
sought for the newly formed band.
• WEIGHT CLUB
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386.
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets*
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays,at
• OPEN SWIM • • . ' . • - .
the
Garden
City Park. For more inThe Wayne-Westland YMCA has
daily open swim available 7-8 p.m^ formation, call 522-9323.
"Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri- • EUCHRE
day *and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
Euchre group sessions meet at
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne Road, 12:30 p.m. Mondays at the FriendWesUantl. For more information, ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh
call421-7044.
Road. There will be prizes and light
refreshments. Admission Is $2 per
person. For more information, call
• CO-OP NURSERY
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur- 722-7628.
. seryis accepting applications for 3and^-year-^ld classes that begin in • HEALTHCARE
September 1990. Three-year-old
Education classes for "breast and
classes meet Monday and Thursday lung care" are at 10:30 a.m. Wednesandt-year^old classes meet Tuesday days at Friendship Center, 1119 N.
and^friday. For more information, Newburghr The 30-mlnute program
calHSheri Kolodziejczak at 462-3687.
will focus on a support group, educational breast and lung care seminar.
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/
• EARATE
K£rate classes are offered Tues- Blue Shield coverage will have
transportation provided to the diagdays and Thursdays at the Waynenostic
center where a light lunch will
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.
be
served,
after which mammoWayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville
grams and chest X-rays will be done,
will teach children's classes 6:307:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For with return to Friendship Center at 2
p.m.
more information, call the-Y at 7217044.

Middlebelt. It-is a community men-,
tal health organization that offers a
self-help method of will training..
The recovery method Is a system of
techniques" for controlling temperamental behavior and changing attitudes toward nervous systems and
fears.
4
•

JAYCEES
The Westland Jaycees are conducting their annual recruitment;
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age
who are' Interested in helping the
community and enjoying new friendships can call the Westland Jaycee
Hot Line, 722-1630. Monthly membership meetings are on the third
Tuesday of every month.
, -

• MEDICARE ADVICE

fer a hot lunch program foj: community senior citizens (over 55). The
center Is on Merriman at Michigan
Avenue. Meals will be available daily,11:30 a.m. Jo 1:30 p.m. The cost Is
$2. For more Information, call Nan-cy Roggero, 467-2790. .,."••

• AVIATION MUSEUM

•

Yankee'Air Force Museum is open
all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m..
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m.
The museum is in the Yankee Air
, Force Hangar, gate No. 1, off Belleville Road between Ecorse and
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic
, aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air
Force Museum Is a non-profit organization.

• FITNESSCLASSES

• VOLUNTEER WORK

Fitness classes .for adults are
available days and evenings through
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program!
Swimming classes include family
swim, tot through adult instructional, aquatic exercise, early riser
swim (for lap swimmers), and
arthritis aquatic. For more Information, call 728-0100.

Family and Neighborhood Services is looking for individuals, male
and female, 18 years of age or older,
who are interested in volunteering
their time to work with youths,
young adults, individuals and families. Those interested tan call 7820600 or 562-0800.

» f PUBLIC SPEAKING
'"Join the Toastmasters and Improve your public speaking skills and
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet
at 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday at the
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Telegraph and Plymouth Road. For more
Information, call Jessie PalmerGriffin at 421-7925.

Medicare advice will be available
Mondays 1-3 p.m. at Westland Senior
Friendship Center. Retirees may
bring bills, statements^and questions
on Medicare, Medicaid, HMOs, supplemental insurance and nursing
homes to an authorized consultant.
Appointments are required. They
may be arranged by calling 722, 7632. •"•
* •• ,-• --•"••,.;
• FIRST STEP
• First Step, the Western Wayne
County Project on Domestic Violence,, is planning a volunteer training program. This intensive 40-hour
. training will cover these major top?
ics related to the issues of domestic
violence: empathy, assertlveness,
-dynamics of domestic violence, effects of family violence on children,
crisis line skills, suicide assessment
and intervention, problem solving,
housing issues and legal information.
Upon completion of this training,
volunteers will be asked to commit
to working four hours a week for
First Step. To schedule an Interview
appointment and for more information on training dates, call Maxine
Baughman, community services
coordinator, weekdays at 459-4300.

City Presbyterian- Church, ,\ik\
Middlebelt. For more information,
call 278-9231.
;'•'."

• OPEN SWIM'
Open swim Is offered by the Garden City Parks and Recreation Department 7-8:45 p.m. Thursdays and
Fridays at the indoor Community
Pool, adjacent to Garden City High
School.
•
;

• YOUTH CENTERS
Youth Living Centers, an agency
serving abused and neglected, children, needs volunteers to interact
with children in their Group Home,
Foster Care and Supervised Independent Living Programs. Call
Youth Living Centers, 563-5005. •••

>. t

'•<$ SUPPORT GROUP
The MultlpleScIerosls Society is a
new support group for families arid
friends of people with the illness.
The group meets the third Tuesday
of each month 7-9 p.m. at the Inkster
Recreation Complex, 2025 Middlebelt. For more Information, call Betty Priest, 852-6613.

• SUPPORT GROUP

'v

Emotions Anonymous will meet
7:20:9 p.m. Tuesdays In Room'5;
Wednesdays in Room 6 of the Garden City Health and Education Center, Harrison School, on Harrison,
corner of Maplewood. Group offers "
self-help recovery from emotional %
stress and illness. For more information, call 422-5787.

• PWP
AWARENESS GROUP
First Step, a private, non-profit
up that provides spouse abuse ~
services and shelter, will sponsor an
awareness/empowerment group 1-3
p.irioFHdays at First Step, Farmington Road at Ann Arbor Trail; For
more information, call 459-5900 or
525-2230.

The Wayne-Westland Parents
Without Partners chapter holds a
combined meeting and dance at 8
p.m. the second and fourth Fridays
at the AmVeJsJ'ost 171 Hall, on
Merrinmn at^Ayondale, half mile
south ofCherry Hill. The chapter is a.
support group for divorced, widowed, or separated . persons with children.

• BREATHERS CfrUB
A Breathers Club, to offer support
and Information for people suffering
from chronic obstructive pulmonary
:
disease, meets at 4 p:m. on the first
Wednesday of each month in Conference Room 2 of. the hospital. Sponsored by Annapolis Hospital and the
American Lung "Association. For
more information, call 467-4364.

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
• SCREENING
Blood pressure and cholesterol
screening are provided noon to 2
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of
each month in the Front Lobby of
Garden City Hospital. Blood pressure screening is free and a f 5 fee is
charged for the cholesterol test. No
appointment necessary.

• WEIGHT LOSS
A. new private weight-loss group
will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hospital Room 3 In the
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at
Ford. The group will focus on over'comlng obesity and promoting selfesteem.

Recovery Incorporated meets at
7:30 p.m. every Monday in the Gar- '# SENIOR MEALS
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Westland Medical Center will of-

Andre Dawson's
most devoted fan couldn't
remember his name.

city of Westland's Department On
Aging Is reaching out to seniors who
are shut-ins, lonely or sick. The Telecare women make 250 calls dally to
seniors. For more Information, call
722-7660 or 722-2661.

An ongoing 12-step support group.
fop those who have the desire to —
or who have already quit smoking.
Meetings are at 7; 15 p.m. Thursdays
at Garden City Hospital and Education Center, 6701 Harrison St., In
Classroom 5. For more information,
call 421-3300, Ext 266..

• SCHOOL SIGNUPS

• YOUTH ASSISTANCE

St. Raphael School has openings
for kindergarten through grade
eight, 9 a.m. to % p.m. dally. The
school offe.rs bus service for Canton
Township, Plymouth and Garden
City! For more information, call 4259771.

Garden City Youth Assistance provides free and confidential counseling services to youth ages 7-16 and
their families. For more information, call 525-8C36.

• TOASTMASTERS

• SINGLES DANCE

.-..:1

• TRAVEL CLUB
A travel group, Trav-E-LogHmeets
at 12:45 p.m. Fridays at Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Membership fee Is 1 3 for
Westland residents, $12.50 for nonresidents if space is available.

Sunday Ntght Singles host dances
The Advocates Toastmasters
on Sundays 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at
Speakers Club provides advanced
technology In the art of training of
Roma's, 32550 Cherry Hill, Garden
speakers. The group meets at 6 p.m. City. Admission is $3. DJ entertainThursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's <ment, dressy attire, cash bar.
private meeting room, 6360 Wayne
Road, Westland. For more Informa% MENTAL HEALTH .
tion, call 427-5001'
Recovery Inc.; a community mental health organization that offers a
self-help method of will training,
• TELECARE
->
meets 8 p.m. Mondays In the Garden
Telephone Reassurance Program,

• DEMOCRATS
The. Democratic Club of Garden
City meets at 8 p.m. the second
Thursday of the month at Maplewood Community Center, Maplewood, west of Merriman.

"My grandmother was like a mother to me: I turned to
her for motivation and inspiration. But with Alzheimer's
Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her;
She couldn't even recognize me. All I could do was
witness a very long/slow death...and suffer watching.""
-
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Andre Dawson knows first-hand the isolation and
lonelinesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's
Disease. Now for the millions of family members who
stand by a loved one witirAlzheimer's Disease.., there's
; someone .to stand by you)The Alzheimer's"Association.

•*S

;<

v'<
.5

At. the Alzheimer's Association, we have support groups
where you can get iatouch with your feelings. And
community services that can put you in touch with the
facts. And, we are leading the way in funding medical
research that hopefully, one day, will put us qH In toucjr
with^ecure.
To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter Ih your
neighborhood, call thenunpber^low. Someone is
there now. To stand by you.
f<

(313) 557-8277
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Area physician couple honored in hall of fame
By Ket«n Nltmlec
staff writer

The couple was honored at a formal dinner that also marked the 71st
anniversary of the international in'•••.-....
stitute. .

Drs. Jose and Stella Evangelista
are a busy couple: practicing physicians with an office In western
^HE EVANGELlSTAS were born
Wayne county/active In Filipino and " 1n the Philippines and received their
Asian community pursuits, holding medical degrees'from the University
joint business interests and raising a of Santo Tomas in Manila. They emi' • family of six.
grated to the U.S^in 1968 and moved
The couple recently earned high to Michigan in 1971.
.' praise for their numerous efforts
The couple's first stay in'theUnitwhenioth were entered into the In- ed States was in Chicago, where they
ternational Institute.of Metropolitan interned at the Columbus-Cunep
Detroit's Hall of Fame. •'_. _ ^ '
Medical Center and then did their residency
there. Stella specialized in
The Evangellstas became the first
:
pediatrics
while Jose specialized in
'..
couple
ever
accorded
the
honor
and
t
also were the first Filipino'recipi- internal medicine.
Stella isn't sure that Chicago is the
.' ents. .
wonderful town that travel, bro"It's good that they recognized a
chures say it is.
Fi|ipino,"-Stella said.
"I wouldn't know. We were work-

Tell us about your event
Faced with the prospect of writing
your first press release in the near
future? Don't despair. Don't disparage your fellow club members for
giving you the task.
Arm yourself with a paper and
pen or typewriter and answer the
following questions. You'll be well
oh your way to providing us with the
necessary information.
'
• What is the event?
• Who's sponsoring it?
• Who are the participants ?
• When is }t taking place ?
^
• Where is it occurring ?
• At what. time is the event
scheduled?
;
• Why is this event taking place?
• Where can people buy tickets?
• How much is admission ?
• Who can the public call for further information ? Please provide the Observer with

the name and telephone number of a
person with whom we can verify the
information.
• If you are submitting a photo for
our consideration, please keep in
mind that black and white pictures
reproduce the best. Snapshots" of
large groups idon't reproduce well
and aren't considered suitable for
publication. As a rule we don't publish photographs depicting the presentation of checks or plaques.
Jf you want us to return a photongraph, please indicate this on the
back of the picture.

ing all the time," she said.
serves not only as convention chair .
Their pace hasn't slowed much
but also as temporary executive disince the 1970s, as the couple have
rector.
•'."..';
become immersed in medical, busiTogether the'Evangellstas plan an
ness and philanthropic pursuits here.
annual three-week trip to the PhilipJose is a past president of the As-% pines with a group of 12 to 25 docsociation of Philippine Physicians In
tors, to provide medical services to
America, the Philippine Medical Asneedy people who require surgery.
sociation of Michigan, and Circulo
"It's nothing of an emergency naPampangueno of America.
ture," Jose said. "It's for surgery
He served in key leadership posithat.could'wait until our medical
tions for the Filipino American Commission gets there. Each of our docmunity Center and the Rizel Day
tors has a different area of specialty
Committee, which involved 32 Filipl- . so we can serve all in need."
no organizations.
;_ THE COUPLE visits the country
STELLA IS equally as busy, hav/ two or three times each year', someing served as an officer In both the .,'. times purely for medical; pursuits
national and state Philippine medl- ' and other times id visit family.
cal associations and chairing last ' Stella has two brothers still in'the
year's Asian-American Journalists Philippines while Jose has a. sister
Association fund-raising scholargWp^, there. Both have numerous aunts,
dinner.
uncles and cousins in the islands.
She became the first Asian apAdvancing medical education in
pointed to the Michigan State Board
the Philippines js another pet project
of Medicine four years ago. Gov. for the Evangelista* who work on
James Blanchard recently reapscholarship" committees for several
pointed her to. another four-year . groups that provide either for scholterm.
arships for students to attend mediRight now Stella 4s deeply engrossed in final plans for the Assocl- ;
ation of Philippine Physicians of
America convention in August. She

VENUS CLEANERS
...the ultimate in d r y tir>.ining

are mailed. This provision applies to
all local, county and state governments. At the local level this includes city'councils, school boards
and various boards and commissions.
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14349 Schoolcraft
Detroit. Michigan 48227

You may ask for agendas
Under provisions of Michigan's
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled
to receive notices of government
meetings. A public body must mall
notices to people who, on an annual
basis, request such notification. Under the act;payment of a reasonable
fee may be required before notices

in:

• Treatment of smoke odor
and water damage
• Cleaning ot mini and
vertical blinds
• In-plant cleaning of furs.
draperies, curlams. Iirvns.
and lamp shades

Identify people in the photograph
from left, to right and by their first
names and .surnames as well as by
the towns in which they live.
Send-the information to the Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 at least two,
weeks In advance of the event.

make the Asian community much
more active in politics, both for involvement and to become more visible,
.'••..'-"•
"We're trying to get the Filipino
community active in politics but
we're not politically motivated.' —
we're very laid back. But we're
doing*it as an Asian group. The Filipinos, Chinese, Japanese — these are
small groups so we'll do it together
as an Asian group," Stella said.
. Outside of the medical field, the
Evangellstas have made a go in the
area of real estate development,
owning a number of commercial and
residential. complexes throughout
the United States.
.,
Despite the many time commitTHE EVANGELISTAS' second ments, Stella Evangelista is going to
oldest son is hoping for follow in his; take on yet one more project.
parents' footsteps, already in a pre-",
"There are so many plans in'my
med program at college,head, so much I'd like to do>" Stella
The oldest is a business major, said. "I want to go into training for
while the third just finished high another specialty — allergist."
school, the remaining three children
Jose likes her choice. ;
are in elementary school.
J
"In Michigan that is a'very good
The couple also is working to specialty," he said.

SIDIN G
July Specials
WORLD
#1 COIL STOCK •
VINYL
"Gutter
$43
SIDING (fjgtg* Shingles I

George Etonian's

Specializing

cal school in the Philippines or medical faculty to study for a year or two
In the United States.
Jose said his chief goal Is for foreign medical students to be treated
equally with thos'e from the United
States, explaining that medical
schools now are limiting the enrollment of their foreign students to five
percent Of the population.
The entrance exam for foreign
medical students to enter American
schools has gotten a lot tougher as'
well, Josesajd..;,
"In some training hospitals they
would rather' have positions vacant
than if ill. them with a foreign student.
We want to change That," Jose said.
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There's still time to enroll in basketball clinics
• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Wednesdays — Members of a sup; pert group for Alzheimer's Disease
meet at. 2 p.m. the first Wednesday
. of the month in the Westland Conva•; lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road.
For information, call 728-6100.

the third Wednesday of every month
at the Garden City Education Center, 6701 Harrison. The club'Is a support group offering assistance, encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people and families of people who have lost their larynx to cancer,

• HOST LIONS

Thursdays - T h e Westland Host • DIABETES
A '.'Diabetes Support Group" for
Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the
secondhand fourth Thursdays of the diabetics and their families meets 7; month, in the Red Lobster Restau- 8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.
month at the Garden City Hospital
Health and Education Center, 670t• TOPS •/•'..-.'./•,.
Harrison/ The Diabetes Outpatient
Education
Department sponsors this
Thursdays 4. TOPS • (Take Off
program.
Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m.
every Thursday in the Garden City
Education Center (the former Harri- • FOOTCARE
Basic foot care clinic takes place
soir School)^ on Harrison, north Of
Maplewood. For information, call every Tuesday. at the Friendship
Center, Linden Conference Room,
DeloresGrenke at 427-8824.
1119 N. Newburgh. the service is
free for people with Medicare cover• PURPLE HEARt V
Wednesdays — The Military Or- age and |1S for others. Transportader of Purple Heart meets a"t 8 p.m. tion is available, For more informa*the third Wednesday of the month in tion, call 722-7632.
the UFW Hall on Ford Road, west of
VenQy. Meetings are open to com- • HYPERTENSION
bat-wounded vets. .
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood
pressure tests are provided by Annapolis Hospital and Westland Medi• (JONCERTBAND
-^
Wfilnesdays — The Westland Con-" . caj[ Center 10 a.m. to noon Mondays
cert£Band meets at 7 p.m. every and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m.
Wednesday in Marshall Junior High, Thursdays at the Westland Friend351« Bayview; south of Cherry Hill ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at
•
easttbf Wayne Road. Musicians are Marquette.
sought for the newly formed band.
Call Jim Frobe at 729,-7386.
• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at
• OPENSWlM
the
Garden
City Park. For more-inThe Wayne-Westland YMCA has
v
daily open swim available 7-8 p.m. formation, call 522-9323.
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur-.
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri- •EUCHRE
day-and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
Euchre group sessions meet at
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne Road, 12:30 p.m- Mondays,at the FriendWesjjand. For :more 'information,. ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh
caimi-7044. .-• . .'. .
Road. There will be prizes and light
refreshments. Admission Is | 2 per
person. For more information, call
• CO-OP NURSERY.
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur- 722-7628.
seryis accepting applications for 3and*4-year-old classes that begin in • HEALTH CARE
September 1990. Three-year-old
Education classes for "breast and*
classes meet Monday and Thursday, lung care" are at 14:30 a.m; Wednesand 1-year-old classes meet Tuesday days at Friendship ^Center, 1119 N.
and^friday.'For more information, Newburgh. The 30-minute program
calljheri Kolodziejczak at 462-3687.
will focus on a support group, educational breast and lung care seminar.
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/
• KARATE
Blue Shield coverage will have
KSrate classes are offered Tuestransportation provided to the diagdays and Thursdays at the Waynenostic
center where a light lunch will
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.
be
served,
after which ViarrimoWayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville
will teach children's classes 6:30- .grams and chest X-rays will be done,
with return to Friendship Center at 2
7:45 p.m.* and aduIts.7:3Q-9 p.m. For
pro.
more information, call the Y at %W7044,
;

• RECOVERY
•% ANAMILOCLUB
The Anamilo (which means "to
speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m..

Recovery Incorporated meets at
7:30 p.m. every Monday la the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841

community calendar
.Nonprofit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150: The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business.hours to clarify information.
Middlebelt. It is a community men-'
tal health organization that offers.a'
self-help method of will training.
The recovery method Is a system of '
techniques for controlling temperamental bejjavlor
and changing attitudes toward1 nervous systems
and
r
fears/ .
•.•,'_.'"'.'
• JAYCEES

Yankee Air For'ce Museum is open
' The Westland Jaycees are con- .all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a:m.
ducting their annual recruitment . to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m.
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age The'museum Is In the Yankee Air
who are Interested In helping the. . Force Hangar, gate No. 1, off Bellecommunity and enjoying new friend- ville Road between Ecorse and
ships can call the Westland Jaycee Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic
Hot Line, 722-1630. Monthly'mem- aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air
bership meetings are on.the third Force Museum Is a non-profit organization:'
.;.-..'
Tuesday of every month.

• FITNESS CLASSES

• VOLUNTEER WORK

Fitness classes 4ov adults are
available days and evenings through
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program:
SwimmiwKclasses Include family
swim, tot through adult instructional, aquatic exercise, early riser
swim (for lap swimmers), and
arthritis aquatic. For more information, call 728-0100.
-,.

Family and Neighborhood Sep
vices is looking for individuals, male
and female, 18 years of age or older,
who are interested in volunteering
their time to work with youths,
young adults, Individuals and families. Those Interested can call 7820600 or 562-0800.

Join the Toastmasters and Improve your public speaking skills and
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet
at 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday at the
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Telegraph and Plymouth Road. For more
Information, call Jessie PalmerGriffin at 421-7925. -

First Step, a private, non-profit
group that provides spouse abuse
services and shelter, will sponsor an
awareness/empowerment group 1-3
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farmington Road at Ann Arbor trail. For
more Information, call 459-5900 or
525-2230.

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
• SCREENING

An ongoing 12-step support group
Blood pressure and cholesterol for those who have the desire to —
screening are provided noon to 2 or who have already quit smoking.
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thursdays
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of
each month in the Front Lobby of
at Garden City Hospital and EducaGarden City Hospital. Blood pres- tion Center, 6701 Harrison St., in
sure screening Is free and a $5 fee is Classroom 5. For more Information,
charged for the cholesterol test. No call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
appointment necessary.
• - •

• WEIGHT LOSS
A new private weight-loss group
will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. In Garden City Hospital Room,3 in the
"Basement, 6245 Inkster Road at
Ford. The group will focus on overcoming obesity and promoting selfesteem.
•-'•
:>

• SENIOR MEALS
Westland Medical Center will of-;

• MEDICARE ADVICE
Medicare advice will be available
Mondays 1-3 p.m.'at Westland Senior
Friendship Center. Retirees may
bring bills, statements and questions"
on'Medicare, Medicaid, HMOs, supplemental insurance and nursing
homes to an authorized consultant.^
Appointments are required. They \
may be.arranged by calling 7227632. ;
'
.. :
First Step,'the Western Wayne
County Project on Domestic Violence, is planning a volunteer training program. This intensive 40-hour
training will cover these major topics related to the issues of domestic
violence:.. empathy, . assertiveness,
dynamics of domestic violence, effects of family violence on children,
crisis line skills, suicide assessment
and intervention, problem solving,
bousing issues and legal Information.
Upon completion of this training,
volunteers will be asked to commit
to working four hours a week for
First Step. To schedule an interview
appointment'and for more information on training dates! call Maxine
• Baughman, community; services
coordinator, weekdays at 459-4300.

. Open swim Is offered by the Garden City Parks and Recreation Department 7-8:45 p m Thursdays and
Fridays at the indoor Community
Pool, adjacent to Garden City High
School-

';•-••.

.

..

• YOUTH CENTERS
Youth Living Centers, an agency
serving abused and.neglected children, heeds volunteers tfl_lnteract
with children In their Group Home,
Foster'Care and Supervised Independent . Living Programs. Call
Youth Living Centers, 563-5005.
"

• SUPPORT GROUP
The Multiple Sclerosis Society is a
new support group for families and
friends of people with the illness.
The group meets the third Tuesday
of each month 7-9 p.m. at the Inkster
Recreation Complex*- 2025 Middlebelt. For more information, call Betty Priest, 852-6613.
V

• SUPPO/nt GROUP
Emotions Anonymous will meet
7:20-9 p.m. Tuesdays in Room 5; '
Wednesdays in^Room 6 of the Garden City Health and Education Center, Harrison School, on Harrison,
corner of Maplewood. Group offers
self-help recovery from emotional
stress and illness. For more information, call 422-5787.

• PWP
• AWARENESS GROUP

• PUBLIC SPEAKING

• OPENSWlM

• FIRST STEP
• AVIATION MUSEUM

™ Andre Dawson's
/nost devoted fan cou Id n't
remember his name.
..¾¾

fer a hot lunch program for community senior citizens (over 55). The
center Is on Merriman at Michigan
Avenue. Meals will be available daily 11:30 a.m. to l:30.p.m. The cost Is
|2. For more information, call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790.

City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. For more Information,
, call 278-9231.

city of Westland's Department On
Aging is reaching out to seniors who
are shut-ins, lonely or sick. The Telecare women make 250 calls daily to
seniors. For more information, call
722-7660 or 722-2661.

The Wayne-Westland Parents
• BREATHERS CLUB
"
WithoutPartnere chapter holds a
A Breathers Club, to offer support
comblnelflTieetlng and dance at 8
and Information for people suffering
p.m. the second and fourth Fridays
from chronic obstructive pulmonary
at the AmVets Post 171 Hall, o n . disease, meets at 4 p.m. on the first
Merriman at Ayondale, half mile
Wednesday of each month in Confersouth of Cherry Hill. The chapter Is a
ence Room 2 of the hospital. Sponsupport group for divorced, widsored by Annapolis Hospital and the
owed, or ^separated persons with
American Lung Association. For
children.
more information, call 467-4364.

• SCHOOL SIGNUPS

• YOUTH ASSISTANCE

St. Raphael School has openings
for kindergarten through grade
eight, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. The
school offers bus service for Canton
Township, Plymouth and Garden
City. For more information, call 4259771.
.•'-•

Garden City Youth Assistance provides free and confidential counseling services to youth ages 7-J6. and
their families. For more information, call 525-8036.

• TOASTMASTERS

• SINGLES DANCE

The Advocates Toastmasters
Speakers Club, provides, advanced
technology in the art of training of
speakers. The group meets at 6 p.m.
Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's
private meeting room, 6360 Wayne
Road, Westland. For more information, call 427-5005.'

Sunday Night Singles host dances
on Sundays 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at
Roma's, 32550 Cherry Hill, Garden
City. Admission is | 3 . DJ entertainment, dressy attire, cash bar... .

• TELECARE
Telephone Reassurance Program,

•it

..i>

• TRAVEL CLUB
A travel group, Trav-E-Log, meets
;at 12:45 p.m. Fridays at Westland
Friendship Center, 4119 N. Newburgh. Membership fee is | 3 for
Westland residents, 112,50 for nonresidents if space is available.

•DEMOCRATS
• MENTAL HEALTH .

The" Democratic CIUD of
City me«ts at 8 p.m. the
Thursday of the month at
wood Community Center,
wood, west of Merriman.

Recovery Inc., a community mental health organization that offers a
selthelp method of will training,
meets 8 p.m. Mondays In the Garden

Garden
second
MapleMaple-

"My grandmother was like a mother to me, I turned to.
her for motivationand inspiration. But with Alzheimer's
Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her.
She couldn't even recognize me. All I could do was
witness a very long, slow death...and suffer watching."

i-t

Andre Dawson knows first-hand the isolation and
lonelinesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's
Disease. Now for the millions of family members who
stand by a loved one with Alzheimer's Disease... there's
someone to stand by you. The Alzheimer's Association.

•

: ^

V

>i

At the Alzheimer's Association, we have support groups
where you can get inlouch with your feelings. And
community services that can put you in touch with the
facts. And, we are leading the way In funding medical
research that hopefully, one day, will put us all in touch.
withthecure.
To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter In your
neighborhood, call the number below. Someone is
' there now. To stand by you.
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Area physician couple honored in hall of fame
By Htlcn Nl«ml*c
staff writer

Tlje couple was honored at a formal dinner that also marked the 71st
anniversary.of the International institute. -

Drs. Jose and Stella Evangellsta
are a busy couple: practicing physK
cians with an office in western
. THE EVANGELISTAS were born
Wayne county, active in Filipino Ind in the Philippines and received their
Asian community pursuits, holding medical degrees from the University
joint business Interests and raising a of Santo Tomas in Manila. They emifamily of sir. '
•',-. grated to the U.S. in 1968 and moved
The couple recently earned, high!« 1 to Michigan In 1971.
praise for their numerous efforts';
The couple's first stay in the Unitwhen both were, entered into the In- ed States was in Chicago, where they
ternational Institute of Metropolitan • interned at the Columbus.-Cuneo
Detroit's Hall of Fame. .
, • .'_Medical'Center and then did their reThe^Evangellstas became tne first sidency, there. Stella specialized in
couple ever accorded the honor arid .pediatrics while Jose specialized in
also were the first Filipino'recipi- internal medicine.
ents.. '.'..•
,
^ . . Stella isn't sure that Chicago is the
wonderful town that'• travel brc*
"It's good that they recognized a enures say it is.
Filipino," Stella, said. •
• "I wouldn't know. We were work•

'

*

'

-
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Tell us about ydur event
Faced with theprospect of writing '
your first press release in the near
future? Don't despair. Don't disparage your fellow club members for
giving you the task.
Arm yourselfwith a paper and
pen or typewriter and "answer the
following questions. You'll be well
on your way to providing us with the
necessary information.
. •'
• What is the event?
• Who's sponsoring it?
• Who are the participants ?
• When is it taking place ?
• Where is it occurring ?
• At what time is the event
scheduled?
• Why is this event taking place?
• Where can people buy tickets?
• Hbjtmuch is admission ?
• Who can the public call for further information ?
Please provide the Observer with

the name and telephone number of a
person with whom we can verify the
information.
If. you are submitting a photo for
our consideration, please keep in
mind that black and white pictures
reproduce the best. Snapshots of
large groups don't reproduce, well
and aren't considered suitable- for
publication. As a rule we don't publish photograp.hs depicting the presentation of checks or plaques.
If you want us to return a photograph, please indicate this on the
back of the picture.
Identify people in the photograph
from left to right and by their first
names and surnames as well as by
the towns in whfch they live.
Send the information to the Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 at least two
weeks in advance of the event.

You may ask for agendas
Under provisions of Michigan's
Open. Meetings Act, you're entitled
to receive notices of government
meetings. A public body must mail
notices to people who, on an annual
basis, request such notification. Under the act, payment of a reasonable
fee may be required before notices

are mailed. This provision applies to
all local, county and state governments. At the local level this includes city councils, school boards
and various boards and commissions.

•ing all the time/' she~sald.
Their pace hasn't slowed much
since the 1970s, as the couple have
become immersed In medical, business and philanthropic pursuits here.
w Jose is a past president of the Association Of Philippine Physicians In
America, the Philippine Medical Association of Michigan and Circulo
Pampangueno of America.
He served In key leadership positions for the Filipino American Community Center and. the Rlz«l Day
Committee, which involved 32 Filipino organizations.
5TELLA IS equally as busy, having served as an officer in both the
national and ^Jafe Philippine medical associations and Chairing last
year's Asian-American Journalists
Association fund-raising scholarship
dinner.
.'-•; '
'
.She became the first Asian appointed to the Michigan State Board
of Medicine four years ago. Gov.
James Blanchard recently reapn
pointed her to another four-year
term.
Right now Stella Is deeply engrossed in final plans for the Association of Philippine Physicians of
America convention in August. She
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THE EVANGELISTAS' second
oldest son is hoping for follow In his
parents', footsteps,, already in a prerrie'd program at college.
The oldest is a business major,
while the third just finished high
school. The remaining three children
are* in elementary school.
The couple also is working to

July Specials

...Ihe ultimate in d r y c(«?.ininc

make the Asian community much
more active In politics, both for Involvement and to become more visible.
.'
"We're trying to get the Filipino
community active In politics but
we're not politically motivated -^
we're very laid back, But we're
doing it as an Asian group. The Filipinos, Chinese, Japanese — these ,are
small groups so we'll do it together
as an Asian group," Stella said.
. Outside of the medical field, the
Evangelistas have made a go in the
area .of real - estate development,
owning a number of commercial and
residential complexes throughout
the United States.. „
. Despite the many time, commitments, Stella Evangellsta is going to
take on yet one more project.'
"There are so many plans in my
head, so much I'd like to do," Stella
said-. "I want to go into training for
another specialty — allergist."
Jose likes her choice.
"In Michigan'that is a very good
specialty," he said.

cal school in the Philippines or medical faculty to study for a year or two
in the United States.;
Jose said his chief goal is for foreign medical students to be treated
equally with those from the -United
States, explaining that medical
schools now are limiting the enrollment of their foreign students to five
percent of the population.
The entrance exam for foreign
medical students to enter American
schools has gotten a lot Rougher as
well, Jose said.
'
"In Some training hospitals t h e y
would Vather have positions vacant
than fill them with a foreign student.
We want to change that," Jose said.

George Etonian's

Carrier
,r°

AVAILABLE!

serves not only as convention chair
but also as temporary executive director. .
.. ~ , •
Together the Evangellstas plan an
annual three-week trip to the Philippines with a group of 12 to 25 doctors, to provide medical services to
needy people who require surgery.
"It's nothing of an emergency nature,'" Jose saioV "It's for surgery
that could wait until our medical
mission gets there. Each of our doctors has a different afea of specialty
so we can serve all In need."
.THE COUPLE visits'the country
two or: three tinies each year, sometimes purely for medical pursuits
and other limes to visit family^
Stella has two brothers stilfin the
Philippines while Jose has a sister,
there. Both have numerous aunts,
uncles arid cousins In the Islands.
Advancing medical education in
the Philippines Is another pet project
for the Evangellstas who work on ,
scholarship committees for several
groups that provide either for scholarships for students to attend medi-
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26th ANNUAL SALE
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.Thursday, July 5, 1990

HEN THE HEAD OF a financially
strapped, school district is critical of
a plan that would bring in more mon-'
.
ey, well, that certainly makes us
;
pause. .;...'
:"•'..,.•
' .
> Hut ;Wayne-Westland Community Schools Superintendent Dennis O'Neill is right when he says
last week's action by the Michigan Legislature to
-'recapture" $50 million in categorial aid from
"(he state's wealthier school districts and redistribute it to poorer ones is one more example of the
L'.'Rqbin Hood" mentality and nowhere near the
Solution that the public school financing problem
.requires or deserves.:
Under the plan which has been approved by
;the Legislature and is expected to be signed into
law by Gov. James J. Blanchard, in-formuia
school districts like Wayne-Westland will get
some help as ^their state aid is boosted by the
state funding change. Figures provided by the
legislature show the district's per pupil spending
level moving up 7 percent;next year to $5,030.
(Wayne-Westland officials^Monday disputed the
accuracy of that figure. Woody London, associate
'superintendent for business and operations, said
-last year's $3,900. per pupil spending would likely
.decrease with the June 11 millage defeat and exepected enrollment decline.).
" Politically, the decision is likely to. stick.
TBlanchard, seeking a third term, has advocated a
,similar step for two years. His challenger, state
!5en. John Engler, voted for the bill. So out-bfjormula school districts can't gain anything by
backing one gubernatorial candidate over, the
.other.
I "Categorical" aid includes Such programs as
the employer's share of Social Security taxes,
•pensions, talented and gifted teaching, special
--education, pilot projects for dropouts, pregnant'
jteens, professional development, foreign pupil
Impact aid, bilingual education — 29 programs
altogether.
Some local legislators put on a great show, denouncing the school aid bill as robbery and decrying the backroom 4actics..of the bipartisan
majority. Some are making noises about suing
the-state for violating the Headlee amendment
— mandating programs without providing local
units the money to pay for them.
••.'•/.Mighty oratory. Brave talk. Cheers from the
local voters and school boards. But politically
• and. fiscally unrealistic. Categorical aid is on the
; way out.

;

THE CORE truth about school financing in
, Michigan is that some districts have $2,500 per
pupil to spend and others have $8,400. Among
both' parties, there is a sense that the disparity is
too great. '
.
w
This newspaper's position is that it is prefera-'
ble to raise the floor for poor districts rather
than lowefthe ceiling on well-off districts ',
. Sadly we note that no one in state government
yet has attempted .to answer the question: How
much does an adequate education cost? What is
the floor price? Is it $2,600 per pupil or $3,Q0O or
$3,300? Once that number has been established,
we can all think more logically about how to get
more money for the poorest districts.
Meanwhile, legislators from big cities and the
outstate are ganging up to raid the well-off districts, mainly in the Detroit suburbs. All this ill
ill
will for what O'Neill described as "barely a stop
gap" measure that would provide nowhere near,
enough money for the troubled Wayne-Westlanc
district. .
What's next? Is it a Huey Long-style, share-'
the-wealth, mindless taVbase-sharing plan
where taxes on our high-tech plants and offices
are spread around the state?

Suburban lawn wars
rfjui'n weekend repose

WE ARE IN this mess because MiChiganians.
irt general, and their legislators in particular,
have been unable to solve the problem of adequate school financing.
When lawmakers try to cut other programs for
school money, those special'interests step in.
Are higher taxes the answer? This newspaper
last year supported Proposal A, which would
have dedicated more state taxes to schools and
raised the sales tax a half-penny. It could have
worked, but voters said noby-a nearly 3-1 marHow about consolidating tiny, rural districts
with no industrial property into larger districts
with fewer administrators and broader tax
bases? A Senate committee Held hearings on that
proposal, and the tiny, rural districts shrieked
about home rule. To them, politics was more important than education."
The out-of-formula districts have lost the
1990 battle to keep what little state aid Ahey
were getting. So be it. But we remind the majori-"
ty that the school finance problem is far from
c
solved.
.,'"
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IN THESE TIMES of irresolvable
conflict r- abortion, school financing
and reading politicians' lips — some
' of.ithe more grass roots concerns
have been obscured.
You know* what I'm talking about.
These are the issues that everyone
thinks about but never bothers to
deal with because, well, because you
just think you're alone.
• -Jake my Issue, for Instance. Having recently moved to a pristine sub• division, laden with lawns akin to
. golf course fairways, I was shocked
into a new reality on my first dayof
contemplated leisure in my own
back yard.
Outfitted with a newspaper under
one
arm, a good book under the other
0
and a bit of cool beverage in hand, I
. plunked myself down to read and do
a justified bit of dozing after a long
week of labor.
,
-
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-
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'
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the same arrangements.
My consciousness was raised very
abruptly, in a shocking manner,
enough to cause real harm to body
and soul.
. As I lay in my newly purchased
padded chaise^ lounge, eyes closed,
absorbing the mild spring breeze as
it wafted across my body, my dream
came crashing down around me.
Brrrrrrrrrrrrrr, Brrrrrrrrrrrr,
Brrrrrrrr to the right of me.
' ZZZZZZZZZZZ, ZZZZZZZZZZZ,
ZZZZZZZZZZZZ to the left.
And to the back, a guttural noise
defying description.
^
I lept from my seat, expecting to
see a pack of Hell's Angels coming
across my lawn.v

AFTER ALL, enjoying the quiet of
the suburban life is what we do
struggle to achieve — or so I
thought.

PERHAPS I was dreaming. But
there were no motorcycles in sight.
But I wasn't dreaming. No, I was experiencing the nightmare which in
these last months I have found that
many suburbanites endure for no
other reason than to avoid conflict
with neighbors they barely know.

*To ensure this quiescence, I had
arranged for my lawn to be cut in
the middle of the-week, in the middle
of the day to cause as little disruption for my neighbors as well as for
myself.
I was sure my neighbors had made

Greeting my startled gaze was an
army of weekend lawn warriors, regaled in combat gear — usually
shorts and stripped pullover shortsleeved shirts — and armed with the
most sophisticated of weaponry.
Mulching mowers, edgers and

Proposal .
is supported

2. Guarantee $4,217 per student in
state aid for 1991-92 with an increase each following year equal to
the increase in inflation. (That's a
|331 per student increase for each
Wayne-Westland student in 1991-92,
or $5.5 million for the district.).
3. Require lottery proceeds to go
into the state aid fund without removing equal amounts of other state
money as It is done now.
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Steve
Barnaby
trimmers of all make and manner ,.v
graced th<Tbattlefield. For those- "
more advanced units, the penulti-••
mate weapons,, weed whackers and
blowers, were in hand.
Grass of more than two inches.had^,
little chance of survival. That which ,(
had the effrontery to edge over onto";
the. sidewalk was simply doomed.
And fie on the shrqb which showed a 'bit of its native culture:
The battle, I have learned, lasts for days, from early morning to late S
at night, terminating only after every blade of grass, every shrub has •'
been trimmed to perfection.
Like unsuspecting civilians in every conflict, I have found myself
retreating to the safety of my house,;
wondering when the war will end.
Steve Barnaby is managing editor of the 13 Observer & Eccen- .
trie Newspapers.
_./<

Patriotism can't be legislated

i'A

rot

I

T'S AN ALL-TOO-RARE opportunity, lately, to commend a government body for itswisdom. But^he U.S. House should be congratulated for mustering the courage to
what would have been a constitutional
Amendment banning flag desecration.
M Now that the proposed amendment is shelved,
-at least for another year, it's time to spend those
^precious legislative hours on real problems —
Tthe deficit, the homeless,-AIDS, appropriate child
JiVare and the ramifications of the Savings and
w
Loan bailout.^
Flag-burning is, or was, an issueless issue, and
therefore welcomed with open'arms by too many
"Spineless politicians. Some of the more simpleminded would have had us believe that if you
weren't for the amendment, you then were
i t against what the flag stood for.

ftill

h

I k RevenueIncreases

NO ONE person or group in this country has
cornered the market on patriotism. Veterans
who. fought for this country are to be thanked,

repeatedly, for risking their lives so the rest of us
could have.a debate like this.
They should also be secure in the knowledge
that most people won't gb out of their way to
burn a flag. However, if a few decide to express
themselves in this way, then every time it happensr-it's-merely a reaffirmation that the rights
we fought for are alive and strong.
.Of all the stories aired and printed recently
about flag burning, one article rose above the
rest. It noted that in times of insecurity, a scared
populace rallies around asymbol because taking
on the real problems has proven too difficult and
disheartening.
.,:
f
That's particularly significant because while
we've been discussing our own flag-, China has
been passing an edict that makes any anti-flag
action — including'Speech — a criminal offense
punishable by three years in.prison and permanent loss of political rights,
There's an example that doesn't need to be repeated

Check lanes

A waste of police resources

D

RUNK DRIVERS, each a separate tragedy waiting to happen, should be yanked
off the road — or, better yet, drunks
shouldn't be allowed behind the wheel of
a motor vehicle in the first place.
That "drunk drivers menace society is an idea
that's right up there with God, country, apple pie
and motherhood in bclievability. ,
Hut are the sobriety check lanes (checking
every car at a given place at a given time to find
njriink drivers) so favored by Gov. James J.
'Blanchard and the Michigan Stale Police the answer to the problem?
We've answered with a NO before, and wc say
it again '--• even in the face of the recent U.S.
.Supremo Court ruling that Michigan and other
jutates may set up temporary police roadblocks to
tatch drunk drivers

WE HOPB^check lanes are not reinstated in
Michigan, despite the court decision.
Our reasons for opposing check lanes haven't
changed. First and foremost, they violate the
Fourth Amendment's bart on unreasonable
searches and seizures And they waste scarce police resources. ,
Several of our local police chiefs and city
managers have 'agreed — especially with the
second reason. At least one city council has gone
on record as opposing check lanes, at least as
long as the plan calls for local officers to help
man them. ,
Part of the solution to the drunk-driving problem lies in halting alcohol abuse" a.t'the source
, . at the sale. The state Liquor Control Commission must play a far greater role in accomplishing this.

To the editor:
Several times during the recent
millage election in the Wayne-Westland Community School District, the
Citizens For Education Committee
has expressed its opinions regarding
various Issues.
- We have been accused by some as
being negative and against education. That Is the farthest from the
truth.
To have different opinions about
the same subject is as American as
apple pie. In fact, if we all had the
same opinions, we would all be driving Chevroiets. Instead In America,
there Is room for Fords, Chryslers
and e^ven Toyotas.
The Wayne-Westland Citizens For
Education Committee urges «very
citizen of the community to sign the
ballot petitions being circulated for
the Patterson-Anderson constitutional amendment proposal. Needed are
400,000 signatures by July 6 to put
the proposal on the November ballot.
This proposal will allow the people to decide again concerning property taxes and school funding and
will take the issues out of the hands
of the politicians who talk every two
years just before re-election time,
but never-really do anything for the
benefit of the schools.

4. Strengthen the i97S^Hea5iee
Amendment to control'tax increases
caused by assessment growth, and
prevent abuses of taxpayer rights.
5. Mandate truth-in-ballotlng by
limiting the number of tax ballot occasions to two per calendar year.
6. Prohibit, any new sales or use
taxes on services.
The Patterson-Anderson Amendment would guarantee income to informula districts such as WayneWestland. New money would constl-,
tutlonally be assured equal to the
rate of inflation as measured by the
• Consumer Price Index plus $100 per
student. For example, a 5 percent
CP1 increase could produce 8 percent in new monies to the WayneWestlafid Community School District.
,

The Wayne-Westland Cltiiens For
Education Committee believes that
supporting the Patterson-Anderson
Amendment Proposal will provide
tax relief to the overburdened taxpayer plus provide adequate equalized funding for public schools. We
If the amendment passes In No-' urge voter* to support citizens for
vember, the Michigan Constitution education and sign those petitions today.
,
'
will be amended to do the following:
1. Reduce property taxes to 30
D«vM F. Moranty
mills .for school operating funds
chairman, Wayae-Wettlnnd
throughout the state.
Citizens for Education

Pratt is proud •A
Of wife's vote
To the editor:
Just a note to tell my wife, Linda *
Pratt, how incredibly proud I am of *'
her remarkable showing In the June
11 Wayne-Westland board of education election.
A
She took on the powerful political {
machinery of the school board and*
the administration and came within^
507 votes of beating them- She c h a l lenged the very Influential citizens J
group which opposed the millage and \»
came within 443 votes of defeating £
them. "•

-

^*

With a skeleton crew of dedicated workers and an absolutely minimal t
budget, she relied on her reputation £
and made the Incumbent work HkeX
hell to retalfiihls seat. Even the com-" ••
plicated intestinal disorder which' *
confined her to bed for most of the^
last 10 days of the campaign appary'J
ently had little impact on her vote- {
getting ability.
*
Linda's 2,696 votes, coupled with*
the negative vote, should put the J
present school.board on notice that*
the voting public is ready for an end a
to the gamesmanship which seems (di*
pervade the top echelons of the;^
Wayne-Westland school district.
;'«
Jim PraU/'I
WtttUnd^

Opinions are
to be shared

.*
.?

Letters should be mailed to: Ed£>
tor, Westland Observer, 3625t£
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. '

©bseruer & Eccentric® NiHuspapers
8tev« Barnaby managing editor
Susan Rotieh assistanl managing editor
Dfck Itham general manager
Richard Brady director of adveriising
Fred Wright, director ol Circulation

Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the fioard
Richard Aglnian president
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Placement record is
key in college search

points of view

A political tune for our times
I WATCH LITTLE commercial
TV. Too tame. Even the negative political commercials are soft.
No; I don't reread clippings from
suburban political campaigns,
though there were some .wild ones in
(he open housing days of the '60s
("Keep Livonia Clean") and aritl-'busing turmoil of the 70s. And for'sheer
shamefulriess, it would be hard to
beat The Detroit News' printing of
"Prince . Don" Riegle's Intimate
conversations the Sunday before the
1976 elect ion.
. My Jollies are produced by a
recording bought in the Smithsonian
called "Election-Songs of the United
States" with folksinger Oscar Brand.
In the 19th century, they didn't
bother with 10-second slams. They
wrote elaborate new verses to old
songs that were far more inventive
than the junk on today's TV.

•*9A
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My son Is going Into his senior
year In high school in the fall and not
ABE LINCOLN removed Gen. Who heeds not man, who heeds sure which college to apply to. He is
Interested In getting a- degree in
George McCIellan as eornmander of not God?
• ,
> ? *
•?»*• •
•..-•"•
business. He has received Informathe Union Army, in tie Civil War. VAN BUREN!! '
lion from several colleges and, of
Democrats responded by nominating
Who would his friends his coun- course, tbey alt say good things
DOC
McCIellan for president on a peace try sell,
about their business program. Is
platform'/But I fear they did Mac lit- Do other deeds too base to tell,
tle good with this maudlin, pitying Deserves the lowest place in Hell? there any specific criteria he should
use ip selecting a college for a de- i.OOO students" and opted for Michi- '
1864 campaign song to the tune of
VANBUREN!! :_.'
gree lo business?
, • -../.'..
"Auld Lang Syne":
.
State University. A lot depends :
It worked. Van Buren was beaten
Yes.. The most crucial Information <gan
on
your
son's own personality and
by Grandpa Harrison.
., T
before enrolling into any'lnstitution preference.'
Shall brave McCIellan sink in
. there were other negative cam-, is its placement record.
shame :
.,
Never take a class, even a re—
. paigns. Lincoln's enemies compared . I am not referring to college cataWith all his deeds denied?
quired
class, because of its unique
him, in cartoons, to an ape. Some log generalities such as: "We work
Shall slander rest upon the fame
sounding
title and wonderful sound- .
candidates were accused of father- closely with major businesses who
Of one so true and tried? : .:.
ing
course
descriptions. Investigate
ing illegitimate children, although in visit our campus every spring, and
Shall h&be cast aside in doubt
who
the
teacher-will
be. Your son ,
modern elections that would help a interview business degree graduates
And wie(d no more the sword? ..... mayor.
should
t&lk
to
as
many
in
for positions in the business world." the business area as soon students
Rise then and.turn his scorners
as
possible
' IN THE 19TH century style, I That means nothing.
out
by visiting-the-campus during his ^
Find out from the college or uni- senior year and finding out who the
herewith contribute my own verse,
And Mac shall be restored.
to the tune of "America the Beauti- versity the percent of its business outstanding teachers are '— not the
graduates who find immediate ~em« easiest, but the most competent. ;
If you think Gov. Jim Blarichard's ful":;.;
ployment
upon graduation. All instislams at Sen. John Engler as the pol- Oh beautiful for structured steel,
Let's face it. Anyone who has gone
tutions
should
have this data. If they to college knows there are outstand-" '
luter's pal are dreadful, however, For acres of cement.
don't then I question their commit- ing professors' and there are those
treat yourself to this Whig campaign The river front is up for grabs,
ment to placing students.
song from 1840 when the target was It's for development. ,
who would be blown out of a high
Placement statistics at different school classroom by some of our as
President Martin Van Buren. The. Comerica.Comerica',
institutions, I would guess, could yet undisciplined young adults who
tune Is;"The Right Man":
Young sheds largesse on thee.
range from 30 to 95 percent.
are not paying college tuition, but
The city groans,
So much depends on the reputation are required to attend high school.
Who never did a noble deed,
Young gives big loans,
of the department, belt business or
Most institutions have what is
Who of the people took no heed,
And they're all interest free:
biology "aid the energy and commit- called early registration. Take adWho is the_ worst of tyrant's
Tim Richard is director of the ment an institution extends in plac- vantage of this option and register
breed?
VAN BUREN!!
Suburban Communications News ing its own students. The commit- beforeJhe general mass of students .
Service. SCC is the parent com- ment can range from professors show up. You can get the better proWho rules us with an iron rod,
pany
of the Observer & Eccentric making, personal phone calls to fessors arid have more options for
Who moves at Satan's beck and
alumni, to posting Job opportunities developing a good weekly schedule.
nod,
Newspapers.
..on .a. bulletin board, to handing stuFinally, have back-up applications
dent the want ads section.
to other colleges or universitfes.
Since your son's grade point aver- Your son indicates he is leaning
age is 3.65 be has some good options toward the University of Michigan.
for college ielection. First, he needs Even with a 3.65 grade point averto decide between a small liberal age, he may or may not be accepted.
arts college or the large university There are too many unseen factors
setting.^
Involved, such as those alumni who
up. Two boxes. Two Baby Pan Pans. three at $1150 and one at 69 cents."
Small colleges are more expensive make substantial donations and have
Four pieces. All for the price of one.
"No/' she said, "the '3 for $1.50' but more personal contact is evident
"Have a nice day," she said. I said only applies If you order three. You "because of small teacher/student a son they want enrolled.
I'll never forget the quote from ah
I'd try. . .
. ordered four."
class size ratio. Assistant or full pro- admission officer at Harvard and h.e
At first I thought she bad cheated
You know the rest. I paid for the fessors teach the classes in smaller
herself. . . or at least the company. , croissants — 69 cents each — and schools. Futhermore^ in large uni- was not an elitist. He said: "We cap
But then I realized . . . the price • got on the road. I muttered all the versities, class slzesin lecture cours- get an entire class of 4.0 students.
Right now we need a tuba player and
listed oo the board was not for one way to the Renaissance Festival.
es can have from 150 to 200 stu- a hockey goalie who are well-round- ;
:
order, but for two.
BUT I THINK there's something . dents. ~ "~""
Pizza pizza. Pan Pan. Double your to be learned here. If I double the. The large universities often nave ed people and good students."
Find out the quality of the busipleasure. Double your fun. Just don't price for thl* column, then offer the inexperienced, graduate assistants
ness
department first, its placeraerif"
try to order a single pizza. Or one boss two columns for the price of ,. teaching in the undergraduate coursrecord,
use the early registration to
Pan. It doesn't work that way.
one — sort of a Column Column deal es with the more experienced profes- get the finest teachers and have
I ENCOUNTERED a variation on — I could double my Income.
sors teaching in the graduate school. back-up applications at second
{his concept a while back when I ^ "You say you can only run one col?.. Personally I see our state's largest choice institutions v . . just.in case.
stopped by a local doughnut place to umn at a time, boss? Gee, that's not universities as graduate schools first
pick up some croissants for the fami-* my fault. I sell *em two at a time. and undergraduate schools second —
Dr. James Doyle is a former asly to eat on the road.
sistant
superintendent* in the
Yeah, I'll sell you just one, but you'll by their own choiceTroy
School
District. Questions
The menu board advertised have to pay for two."
Two of my children went to a
"Croissants - 69 cents ~ - 3 for- . In a few months I could probably small private liberal arts college in for this column should be sent to
11.50." Something like that. I or- make enough to open a combination Michigan and .were very pleased. My - Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccendered four.
• doughnut parlor and pizza' empori- - daughter couldn't stand what she tric Newspapers, 36261 SchootThe clerk rang up 69 cents four um.
called the "high school setting of craft, Livonia 48150.
times.
"The sign says '3 for $1.50/ " I ^-1 Jack Gladden is o copy editor
said.
at the Observer^ & Eccentric
"But you ordered four."
Newspapers. He lives in Canton
"I know,**! said. "That should be Township.

Xv

j Tim
^Richard

The drinkman with whiskey and
beet,.
And the. song dies out, the drunkenbrawlbegins, •
'And there's pain and grief where
once the cheer.
(Chorus:
Cast your vote, my brother,
Oh, cast your vote today
That saloons must go with their
poverty and woe.
Cast your vote, my brother, while
you may.
The Democrats in 1888 gave the
works
to Republican nominee BenjaPROHIBITIONISTS in 1900 used
min
Harrison,
comparing him unfathe tune of Stephen^ Foster's "Old
vorably
to
his
presidential grandfaKentucky Home" for This verse:
ther, William Henry Harrison. To the
tune of "Grandfather's Clock" they
They sing sweet songs on the little , sang
this verse:
village green
— _
At evening when labor is done.
No fear of want, no thought of ill His grandfather's hat is too big
for his head,
or wrong,
For there's plenty therefor every- But Bm tries it on just the same
one.
But soon there comes to this love*
But it won't fit, even a little bit,
ly little spot
On Benjamin Harrison's brain.

1 Doyle

It's tough to order one of anything
"YOU ONLY WANT to order one
pizza?"
It was evidently a new concept to
her. After all, pizza'pizza has been
around for ... . I don't know how
long, but clearly too long.
"That's right," I said. "ONE pizza."
She frowned and, at least figuratively, scratched her head.
"I don't think you can do that."
','1 told you already," I said. "Don't
tell me that. Don't tell me that I
can't order just one pizza."
'"Well. -. ." She looked frustrated
and thoroughly perplexed. "Just a
minute.".
She walked to the back of the pizzeria and consulted with someone
". . presumably the manager. Then
she returned to the counter.
"You can order one," she said,
"but it'll be the same price as two."
I did a quick mental calculation.
Over $8 for a small pepperoni pizza.
Same price for "two, but I didn't
wanttvro.
The "Baby Pan Pans" were $2.09.
\ "So how many pieces are In a
Baby Pan Pan?" I asked.

Jack
Gladden
"A Pan Pan has two pieces," she
said.
NOW I FIGURED two Pan Pans
are almost as much as one small
regular, and at $2.09 apiece —. $4.18
for two — that would be a better
• deal.
"All right," I said, ' l e t me have
TWO orders of Baby Pan Pan."
"You want four pieces?" she
asked.
"That's right. Two orders. Four
pieces."
She filled out an order slip and
rang the sale up on the cash register.
"That'll be $2.17."
"Huh?" It should have been foursomething — $4.18 plus tax. But I
didn't feel like arguing anymore. I
gave her a five, took my change and
sat down on the bench to wait.
,
In a few minutes the order came

For That Specid! Day...
...The Perfect Gift
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS

90 FORD TAURUS
A $700 (3) value when
you buy Preferred Equipment Package 204A
on 1990 Taurus GL.
Combine Option Package Value of $700 with $900 Cash
Bonus (1) for a total value of $1600. Package includes:
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel
• Power locks and Windows • 6-way Power Driver's Seat
• Rear Window Defroster ^Electronic AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette • And More.

i-1

CASH
BONUS ft

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS

'90 FORD TEMPO
A $1550 (3) value when
.you buy Preferred Equipment Package 226V on
1990 Ford Tempo GL
four door.

:

: !l

Combine Option Package Value of $1550 with $700 Cash
Bonus (1) for a total value of $2450. Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning • Rear Window Defroster • Light Group
.AFpiyejJs^ k G r o i j j y U u ^
ote-Control M Irrors

Tilt Steering.

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
% PLUS

*75©

APR
"^™T^"-"^
FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS.

CASH
BONUS (2)

A $713 (3) value when
you buy Preferred Equipment Package 321A on
1990 Ford Escort LX.

SfflE

Combine Option Package Value of $713 with $750 Cash Bonus (2)
for a total value of $1463. Package includes: • Automatic Transaxle
• AM/FM Electronic Stereo Radio • Tinted Glass • Power Steering
• Interval Wipers • Dual Electric Remote Mirrors • Rear Window
Defroster • Light/Security Group.

*90 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4x4
%

APR
FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS

i) '••

SAVE

A $2222 (3) value when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 931A on 1990
Ford Bronco II XLT 4x4 with manual transmUilon.

Combine Option Package Value of $2222 with $1500 Cash Bonus (1)
for a total value of $3472. Package includes: • Air Conditioning
• Power Window Lock Group • Speed Control/Tilt Steering • TwoTone Deluxe Paint • Luggage Rack • Outside Spare Tire Carrier
• And More,
(1)Ca$h Bonus or 7.9% A.RR. financing through FprdCredlt foxquallfled buyers 4$_ with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail
mohths at $2436 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer
delivery from dealer stock by 7/9/90. See dealer Or details. (3)Total savings based
-participation may affect savings, Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock on cash bonus plus option package saving;. i*)3avings based on manufacturer's
by 7/9/90. Seedealerfordetalls(2)CcjshB<>nu$or6.9%A.^
suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately.
Credit tor qualified buyers. 48 months at $23.90 per rrjonth per $1,000 financed
K. [WMF If I d MHI<
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Woman works
for kids' sake

7 thought, "If I can do this for one
child and get him out of his misery
t it

* •. »*

— Pam Molyneaux
' social worker
social worker, her determination hasn't waned.In the system, the social worker plays all the—-j
positions. A friend to foster parents, a foil for
attorneys, a foe to birth parents and," most importantly, a fighter for children.
On this day, Molyneaux darts from one area
of the Southfleld office to the other. Some of the
. visits between child and birth parent are under
total supervision, others are semt-supervlsed.
She moves across the office to the foster parent waiting area where she discusses a clothing
allowance for one Intermediate mom. In the
hallway, she lifts a child to the drinking fountain, provides both SEMTA and DOT bus tickets
in order for a family to get home and receives a
hug from the grandmother for all her help.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
WOMAN IN'BROWNISH, red hair pulls
out a bag of M&Ms and slowly puts a
green one in her mouth. A few seats
away an older black woman talks
about how she can't wait to see her three grandchildren.
'TnUrying to get custody of my grand kids,"
she says to another visitor. "But with me using
drugs. . ."
A woman in a bright yellow dress and a black
portfolio in hand coordinates the scene at the
Orchard's Children's Services office in Southfield on this Wednesday morning, better known
as BFV day. The acronym is for birth family
visit, one of several Pam Molyneaux uses in or'der to get through her day as a social worker.
But the problems of those in the waiting room
are not easily summed up in two or three letters.
Pam Molyneaux knows only too well.
The woman who eats candy is about to see her
son. The child was placed in foster care after
her boyfriend physl^lly abusee\him for wetting
his diaper.
The other woman talking about her grandchildren Is a recovering crack cocaine addict. She's
there to visit the children, ages 9 months, 3 and 4
years, hoping to get permanent custody of the
three — one who was born crack addicted and
has a special monitor attached to her.
L

.• IN DEALING with birth parents, she is empathetic without being sympathetic. She can be
stern.
That can bring trouble from parents who often view the social worker as the evil person
responsible for taking their child away. - •
"One time I had a woman waiting outside for
me," Molyneaux said. "She was waiting by my
car. I was scared to death but I couldn't let her
see that. I said, 'What are you going to do? If you
touch me,'.you'll never see your kid again.' By
then, security saw what was happening.
"Some'of them are, Take my kids, I'll take .
your life.'jSome of them are hostile, especially
when theyaareron crack. You, can't take it personally because you know there are underlying
problems.".
After awhile, a trust develops. Molyneaux
works with4he birth parent, having them sign a
parent/agency agreement that outlines wha|
they have to do^n order ty get their children
back.
Most are willing to prescribe to the treatment
plan. Others are defiant,
Between keeping tabs on two birth.family visits, Molyneaux talks to one mother's parole officer on the phone. Turns out she has tested positive for drugs and has three warrants out for her
arrest.

TWO OF THE children belong to a niother
who is in a drug recovery program for crack
addiction;* thei other child's mothef Is extremely
limited mentally.
In each case, Molyneaux tries to reunite child
with birth parents^Those are happy endings. /.
And in foster care, those are not written as
easy as for a film or a book. Cases Molyneaux
deals with include incidents of drug abuse, physical and sexual abuse and emotional neglect. Often, those problems span many generations.
Somehow, Some way, Molyneaux is supposed
to cut through all the years of dysfunctional
pasts, connect all the wires, wave a wand and
send everyone off as one well-oiled familial unit.
Yes, happy endings. ,
Unfortunately, there are never enough of
.those in what's simply referred to as "the system." But there are just enough to keep social
workers like Molyneaux plugging away. The
work week is 50 to 60 hours, starting pay is anywhere from 116,000 to $20,000 a year and the
burn-out rate is extremely high.".
..: For her efforts, Molyneaux has been threatened and her Judgment often scruUniied. She's
been able to return children to the birth parent
in four cases.,
"You'renever going to be 100 percent sure,"
said Molyneaux, a graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School. ". . . Sometimes the clients call
and say 'thank you' for all you've done. That's
nice."
/ \

•

• . j

•
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LIKE MANY who enter the field, Molyneaux
became a social worker with altruistic intentions. She was a student at the University of
Michigan, studying law.
One day, Molyneaux and her boyfriend were
at toe zoo when she spotted a child being
punched by his mother. She followed the parent
to the car, took down the license plate number
and called Protective Services. ,.
A subsequent investigation tubed up serious
child abuse. The kid was promptly removed
from the home and placed into foster care.
"I thought, «111 can do this for one child and
get him out of his misery. . .,'" She said. "Plus,
I love kids."
. Love of children Is one thing, curing a generation of social ills is another. After two years as a.
•--•

v
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MOLYNEAUX SHAKES her head as she looks;
down at the notes scribbled on the small piece of
white paper.
^.
. "I talked to her and she said she was clean,?':
she said. "If I didn't call, I mlght've recommended that her children be given back to her in September with all the lies she was feeding me."
-•— Asithe parents.and. children!liter out of the1;
office, Molyneaux retreats to her desk. A mound 1
of paperwork awaits her. She orders a salad for'
lunch and begins writing.
The second half of her day is spent in Wayne
County Juvenile Court In Detroit She will be
asked to testify In a case where two children
were placed Into foster care and the mother
wants them returned.
Molyneaux describes the mother as extremely
limited mentally and who has epileptic seizure*.
The mother's first child died at seven months
due to medical neglect. As a result, the other
two children were placed as wards of the court
"This one said, 'I'll keep having kids until I
can keep one," Molyneaux said. "I suspect a^t is
pregnant again."

. . . . ^ . -

PtWk* by JEMrf ZOUNSKY/ftffl ptwiojpiphw

Pam" Molyneaux of Weetland hat boon a eoclal worker for two yeare with Orchard'* Children'* Service* in
Southfleld, Motyneaux (top left) talk* with a mother and a relative at Wayne County Juvenile Court after a
judge ruled to keep the mother'* children in footer care, A grandmother (top eontor) who I* a recovering
crack addict give* a Molyneaux a hug for all hor help. Motyneaux (top right) *ay* goodbye to a child in the
fotter parent waiting' room and (above) lend* a hand at the water fountain.
.
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MOLYNEAUX RECOMMENDS they go to a
suitable relativeinstead of the mother.
She is promptly called to the witness stand.
Attorneys representing the Department of Social Services, toe mother aod the calM'a father
who recently escaped from Jackson P r i m are
present.

. Plea** turn to Page 3
-s..'.
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Writer h as org an i zat i on al sen se singles connection
x
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES

Dear Ms. Green.
. „ •-:• In many ways, you feel you can do
• Over the years, your column has the job as well as or better than othinterested toe, causing me to wonder ers. You can work either on your
what you would say, if I should
sub- own or with* others. However, you
mit iny'"chicken scratching.1'
appear to have a little'problem .with
1
So, Ms. Green, now is the time and authority figures. This could be a liaI await-a subsequent column to learn bility in a subordinate role.
about myself which I hope and pray
You are neat, orderly and system1
' will Impress my dear wife! Do your alio in, what you do arjd are most at
best for me — I can take it!
ease when things around are the
same. .There is a sense of beauty
ow
>t,-t \ \z/i
here,;
telling me you .also like to be
Bloomfleld Hills
surrounded by an aesthetically
DearG.w;, '•_•".'. . \' ..'.•• • :.;..:"' pleasing atmpsphere.
I've done my best and I, too, hope
You are not living. Just f6r the
U will impress your wife!! You have moment. You are goal,oriented and
impressed me.
strive for perfection in all?that Is imThe most salient aspect of your ~ portant to you. Many of your goals
handwriting and personality is youf are high placed and you do not sides- the tried and tested has a way of ,
fine organizational skills. Planning tep the hard work involved in ac-, limiting your objectivity, creativity
"and Implementing your plans come complishment.
and problem solving abilities.
naturally for you.TIME/RESOURCES and talents
. You ar« aware of the impression
Early in life you learned that suc- ai§ used with discretion. You are not you make on others and may come
cess in any endeavor requires self- inclined to waste them on anything on a tad strohg in. your effort to
discipline. YOu are conscientious and you consider unworthy. "Charity be- make a favorable one. Some selfdependable. Others know they can gins at home" Is a hackneyed but consciousness here may make you
count on you once you commit your- meanigful cliche for you.
" alert to criticism..
self. Details are-handled as well as
"You have a dazzling way with
Often you are unrecepUve to new
the more important aspects.
ideas and/or tenets. Others may words and are never at a loss for
A fine intellect can be seen in your perceive you as close-minded. Once ways to express yourself. Your facilhandwriting. Logic characterizes your mind is made up, you become ity with language, especially your
your thinking.^The ability to concen- rather firmly based.
sophisticated humor, helps you hantrate for extended periods cannot be
Seemingly, you are more secure dle situations skillfully. Have you
missed. When you are involved in a with the familiar.without consider- ever considered why you.feel the
project, you dislike interruptions. ing the possibility that the Ideas or need for sarcasm when you feel
Your memory is retentive and a use- suggestions of others could, prove threatened?
ful tool in saving time and effort.
better. This heed for the security of • - Incidentally, those circle I dots

There's a dance party every Sunday night at Roma's of Garden City,
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy.,Arrive
before 10 p.m. and enjoy, an. assortment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
|3 admission, 8:30-12:30, cash bar,
DJentertdinment.ages25to55.Call .
425-1430. •
• UPTOWN SINGLES
Romantic Summer Nights debuts 1
Friday
and continues through the
'-**. \ - Ci' C*. ***<•
; summer at Roma's of Bloomfield,
2101 S. Telegraph, north of Square
Lake Road, 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
featuring continuous contemporary
music. $4 admission,'cash bar, over
21, nice dress,.hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres. Summeri special: half off
tell me you have a need to be just a admission before 9 p.m.
little different than others. And your '•# SUPER FRIDAYS
handwriting tells me you are probaThe Birmingham Bloomfield Troy
bly a fastidious dresser. So I'm won- Singles
win continue its super Fridering If you add a little Jewelry or day nights
through July, 8 p.m. to
something of this nature to help you 1:30 a.m. featuring
Eddie Rogers,
standout..
LITE" FM radio, personality- at
Roma's of Bloomfield, 2101 S. TeleIf you would lihe to have your graph.
$4 admission.
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C. • VOYAGERS
Voyagers Singles will meet 5-9:30
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia '48150. p.m. Sunday, July 8, for a picnic at
Please use a full sheet of white, Rotary Park, No. 3 Shelter, Six Mile
unlined paper, writing in the first and Hubbard roads, Livonia. Hamperson singular. Age, haiidedness burgers and coffee will be provided.
and full signature are all help/ul. Bring a food dish, tableware, beverand objective feedback is always age and lawn chair. There will be a
$5 charge for those without a dish,
welcome.

graphology
Lorenfe
Green

Z

|2 for those who bring a. dish to pass.
The picnic is open to the public. For
information, call 591-1350.
• BALLROOM DANCE CLUB

Ballroom dance to fine live music
with the Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom
Dance Club. The club meets at the
Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd.
Tuesdays 8:30 p.m. through July.
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. Refreshments served. Call 930-6055 or
971-4480 for more information.
•

DIVORCE RECOVERY
Single Point Ministries of Ward

Presbyterian Church presents'.' a
week of divorce recovery sessions
Monday through Saturday, July 1621. Singles pastor Andy Morgan is
the'program presenter. Donation is
$25. For information, call 422-1854.
Ward Presbyterian Church is at
17000 Farmington, near Six Mile
Road.
• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN

Wednesday Suburban Singles will
hold dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Wednesdays at the Bonnie Brook
Country Club, Telegraph Road south
of Eight Mile. Cover is $3. For more
information, call 842-0443 or 6436464.

^

medical briefs/helpline
• ADULT CPR

An adult cardiopulmonary resuscitation class will be offered 7-10 p.m.
Thursday, July 5, at Botsford General Hospital, -28050 Garnd River,
Farmington Hills. Pre-registratipn is
required and there is a fee for the
class. For more information, call the
Health Development Network at
471-8090.
•-,. •
%
• OBSESSIVE DISORDERS

The Plymouth Chapter of the Never Say Never self-help group for people suffering from obsessive compulsive disorder will meet every other
Thursday, starting July 5, at First
Baptist Church, 45000 N. Territorial,
Plymouth. For information, call 5223022.

; Grand River, Brighton.
—
The program will be at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 10, In the hospital
chapel. Brian Duguay, the hospital's
intervention, specialist, will be the
guest speaker.
Other monthly, programs include
"Substance Abuse: It's All In the
Family," Aug. 7, "Cocaine and Marijuana: What Everyone Must Know"
Sept. 4, "Drug-Free Kids: How Ado-~
lescent Chemical Dependence Is
Treated" Oct. 2, "Intervention" (a
repeat of the July 7 session) Nov. 6
and Treatment and Recovery from
Chemical Dependency Dec. 4.
For more Information, call 2271211, Ext. 276.

more information or registration
materials, call 832-1100.

speech pathology department at 4644800, Ext. 2422.

St. Mary Hosptal is a Levan and
Five Mile roads In LIvonlai

• BLOOD PRESSURE

Volunteers of the American Heart
ociatlbn will conduct free blood
ressure
screenings 11a.. .. to 2 p.m.
t
Saturday, July 14, at Wonderland
Mall, Plymouth and Middlebelt
roads, Livonia. The screenings are
designed to detect high blood pressure and provide counseling pn diet
and medication.

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

• SPEECH PROGRAM

Finding a
Doctor
In a new ±
community
isn't easy...
And most newcomers say
that's one of their •first requirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You is
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
pick the health professionals they need. If you
want to help new families in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You.

The speech pathology department
of St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is offering a summer speech program for
school-aged children. Participation
• GOLF BENEFIT
is opfn to children with Impairments
'•. The third annual Golf Benefit for of language, articulation, voice and
• DRUG AWARENESS '
the Disabled Child, sponsored by the fluency.
^Intervention:/The Direct Ap- Detroit Institute for Children will be
Individual and small group theraproach to Treatment and Recovery" Friday, July 13, at the Links at Pine- py sessions are available to assist
will be the topic of the first of six wood in Walled Lake. Proceeds help children with carry-over of goals
community education programs of- support diagnostic and treatment emphasized during the school year.
fered by Brighton Hospital, 12851 E. services for disabled children. For For more information, call the
Senior Citlzon Discount

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
4*MtftNtoRd,Nov1,M4t«0

For •pontortNp <*tUllt, c«fl

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
SINCE 1952
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BEAT
THE HEAT!
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Wallside Window
Factory

(800)645-6376
In N*w Yorti Slat* (900) W2-M00

WITH BROSE AND
CASABLANCA!!!

Check the Foch-Onry We Do H A *

>MANUFACTURE ^INSTALL
,-SERVICE ^ GUARANTEE

<*Nfc

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows
with <$K52*)Glass
FEATURES:
• Al vnyl ffdme

•

MjhctxxrboreO
constructor!

.

BEAT THE HEAT AND KEEP COOL DURING
, THE WARM DAYS AHEAD WITH A CASABLANCA
FAN FROM BROSE. CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY
X)F DESIGNER STYLES, COLORS, BLADES
AND LIGHT KITS. EFFICIENT, ELEGANT,
SILENT AND ALL ON SALE AT BROSEI

•
•
•
•

1/2 removobte saeeri
Double locks
Doubt) weothefstrpped
VVeoir** s'rpted double
ritertock
, • 7/6" double nsuVo'ed c/os$
• AXrninum coppng on
- • exfeoa wood trm

Up t o
100 U.I.
(United Inches)

F

'NANCING
WAlUBlf

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
.

5 WVrtow Wrtrrxjm Odof Includes

^

comciiero rernovoi & rsiota'on (wood
removal orrY) Previous adcs'e-cOdod-rxit
vak3 witn Q\i)pt dicounts

Wf Manufacture and Irn'oH

ESTIMATE CALL

272-4400

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

$15500

SLIDING PATIO DOORWAU$*CASEMENTS«PlCTUftE WINDOW$»BAYS & BOWS'AND MUCH MORE!
WMY WAUWOC WINDOWS A M YOU* etST INV£STM€NT.
Ntvtf..Long lasiing beauty »n<j ease ol operation are assured with art vinyl
Outltty c*itfO» V.'e maftu'aclu'e. inslail »n4 s<r*ice W<n$i3e *iodo*» exC'usV-V. That rr.^a'-.j «e have S'jp*riof qua'ity control IhVo'-ighOut ou' ciilrre frames that won'l fust, mildew of rot and ne-vcr rood painting
Er*fgy *rffc)tncy...Saj>« year roood o^ your heating and cooling bilrs with
C'OiJucI lr«
energy ellrcient v/ans:de wirn^Oivs
•
,
M«cK«n..W» ma^e ca«» r»nts^ to*s. h*ys. o< pato *xx*aii» We odcr a
Prfc«...We »!t IM manufacturer. That means no middleman Thai »iso means
comp'el* i>,» of jljinN A <..-io** 'o( v.tlu*:/ any app''Cat'on <y decof
. •'
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, iftc.
37400 W. 7 MLG ROAD
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National organizationjautlines
standards for day care centers
. the National Association for Family Day Care is a Washington, D.C.based, non-profit organization that
serves as a network and information
forum for family day care providers.'
Formed In 1982, the NAFDC produces a bi-monthly newsletter for its
members and also supplies information on setting up family day care.
In June 1988, the NAFDC established an accreditation program for
family day care providers. "The accreditation process is an outgrowth
; of discussions we held on what 'quality' day care is," said Kay Hdllestell,
Accreditation Administrator ior the
NAFDC.
., .
--:
"We wanted to take oii the task of'
defining it. We developed seven dimensions for accreditation: indoor
safety, health, nutrition, interaction,
indoor play environment, outdoor
play environment and professional
responsibility."
;» IN ADDITION, family day care
•; providers must have at least 18
(tnonths of experience and meet all
state regulatory requirements.
The provider must complete a
self-assessment and must then be.
validated by a former parent/client,
as well as a representative of the
NAFDC. The complete process takes
approximately 90 days.
There are currently 96 accredited
providers in 26 states, although more
than 30 are In the accreditation process.
:
Kathie Spitzley, chairperson of the
NAFDC's accreditation commission;
is a resident of Holland, Mi. She has
traveled to Grand Rapids, Albion

child care,
Marcie
Walker
'We developed seven
dimensions for '
accreditation: indoor safety, health,
nutrition; interaction,
indoor play
environment, outdoor
play environment and
professional
responsibility/
—J<ky HollesleU.
accreditation administrator
National Association for
Family Day Care
and Ann Arbor to serve as validator.
While only four providers are currently accredited in Michigan, interest is beginning to grow. "We just
completed a six-hour validator training session in Lansing," said Spitzley, "and 30 people from all over the
state attended."
Spitzley acknowledged that Michigan Already has very high standards
.for child care..
"But this process gives the provider a professional -goal from year to

J

9

learns

J-

year. Updates have to be,submitted
each year, and the entire process is
repeated every three years," she
said.
''PROVIDERS need professional
recognition that says, 'You're doing
a good job and we know it," said
Spitzley. "This is national recognition/' , ••••;.
./••" -.;•-•' "•• ;..
According to Spitzley, by.participating in this process, providerslearn to set professional goals arid
asses? the quality of their own pro- ;
grams. "The parents have also been
very supportive," she said.
The accreditation process is being
partially funded in Michigan through
Dayton Hudson's Family-to-Family
Initiative program.
. The Michigan Community Coordinated Child Care (4C) Association
was awarded a three-year grant to
provide training through four agencies In communities where there are y
Mervyn's sjtores.
_
There is a $150 fee to providers
for the three-year accreditation process. . •
For information on validator
training, call the Michigan 4C Association 800-950-4171. For details on the accreditation process call the
NAFDC 800:359-3817.

vided a means.of transportation to
ttose classes.
One attorney even asks if she has
attempted to make contact with
the birth father since his escape,
4
from Jackson Prison:
'.Without hesitation, Molyneaux
answers all their .questions. She desoribes the client's home as roach
infested and having no food. The
mother objects. .
Judge Frances Pitts keeps the
children as wards of the court and,'
adds they can stay with^a suitable
relative once a crib is' provided.
Molyneaux smiles slightly at the
result.
,
. . •'
Afterwards, the client and the
social worker meet. There is no
hostility: Molyneaux informs her of
the birth parent visiting hours and
tells her she'll send bus tickets.
"I assume you're going to be
there," she said. "Don't let me
down."
,
Another happy ending? Time
will tell. For once, -it's a case she
and the judge can agree on.
There are days when the decision
doesn't go her way,
,
"You have days like that, 10 raillion things go wrong," she said.
"You throw up your hands. It's like
a challenge.
JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staH photographer
"Besides if I quit or somebody
else quits. What's going to happen Molyneaux receives drawings^ from foster children she's
to these kids?"
helped get through the system;

clubs in action
Throughout the 1990-91 year,
MADD will emphasize Its efforts to
prevent drunk driving through the
Labor Day "Drive for Life" red ribbon campaign, blood drive, grief sur• SENIOR WALK
•
A senior group (55 and older) will vival group, victims rights program,
be walking the Mackinac Bridge on lifesavers awards, project graduaLabor Day, Sept. 3, with Michigan tion, Michigan State Fair activities,
dignitaries. This will be a one-day candlelight vigil at Old Mariner's
bus trip. Only a few seats are avail- Church and other- activities. For
able. For information, call 425-8460.-^. .more information on how you can
support MADD's mission against
drunk driving, call 422-MADD. '
• MADD
Paul Jones, longtime Livonia resident who Is employed as an engineer • AARP
AARP (American Association of
with Plymouth Township has been
elected treasurer of MADD-Wayne Retired Persons) will not meet durCounty. Jones previously held the ing the months of July and August.
positionof secretary in the organiza• TOPS
tion.
Y~\
If
you
wa"nt
to lose weight, you are
Jones children, Jennifer, i9, and
welcome
to
join
Take Off Pounds
Mark, Z3Twere killed by a\frWk_
driver in 1976..He is a memberoT Sensibly (TOPS) which meets
^ADD's speakers bureau and parti- Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. at St.
John's Church on Wayne Road in
cipates on the Victim Impact Panel.

1 0 4 7 5 Farmington Road
(S. of Plymouth Road)

LIVONIA • 4 2 7 - 9 4 4 0
—-

:

Specializing in:

—

r-

• Cardiovascular Evaluation
\ • State of The Art Diagnostic Services
'Echocardlography-Doppler Color Flow-Treadmill Stress Test
Heart CathelherUation/Pacemaker
• Chest Pains Disability determinations/Second Opinion
Also Specializing In:
- ' • ' • • Obesity - High Blood Pressure
and also offering
MEDIFAST WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM

(

LIVONIA MEDICAL CLINIC
MARTY LUNDE, M.D.
Diplomate Internal
Medicine

Westland. For more information,
call Marge Grigg at 595-0802 or
Chris Wieczorek at 721-8584.
• CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering a sevenweek childbirth series at 7:30 p.m.
Monday,-starting July 9, at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five
Mile, Livonia. Early registration' Is
encouraged. Class size is limited.
For information, call 459-7477.
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION

The Widow's Organization plans

an ice cream social on Wednesday,
July 11, at 7:30 pTm. in the Dearborn
Civic Center on Michigan and Greenfield, Dearborn. This is a membersJup drive, meeting, so there, is no
charge for the festivities. Annual
dues are $5 and include a monthly
newsletter. Other activities: annual
picnic on Aug. 4 at Ford Field in conjunction with Dearborn's Homecoming Festival; Social Security update
meeting on Aug. 8 in the Henry Ford
Centennial Library at 7 p.m.; 8th An*
nual MidwesJ Widows' Conference in
St. Louis Aug. 17-19. For. more information, call Eva Baclawski at 5823792.

You can Increase your
home's value by updating
your kitchen. Call or visit
our showroom for remodeling ideas, planning consultation and free estimates.

BEAUTIFUL BATHS
featuring:
Delta, Moen and Orohe faucets Marbelite Tubs and Vanity Tops
Kohler Toilets, t u b s & Sinks
Complete Ceramic Tile Work

KITCHEN A N D BATH R E M O D E L I N G
F R E E , * ESTIMATES

i?WF

B u i * Rstm Now
ArmiUbU

Mlcftmwtav
30838 Plymouth R4. • U«*& MI 48180 » 427-0380

••I I

=4=
Underpriced

"We Discount Luxury"

222 E, Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mik, U Block E. off Main
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY "TIL 8 P.M.
"OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4:00

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

tt M

TotocofTwa jpwwor. can (800) 645-6376
In Ntw Yot* Sta»110pjjB24400 .

S-A-L-E

ORfflO

Rose Care
Products

• Systemic Rose
& Flower Care
• Rose & Floral Dust
• Orthonex Rose &
Flower Spray
• Rose & Flower
Insect Killer
• FunglnexRose
. Disease Control

TO

SELECTED VASES,
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
AND PUNTERS

• Concentrate
Pint & Quart
• "Ready-to-use
Pint, 1/2 Gallon
& Gallon
• Aerosol
1 lb. 7 oz.

LARGE GREEN PLANTS
REG. $37.SO

ABuy One t t

•
•
•
•

$9.98
Mfcc or Match

453 3SOO

General Purpose
Eve/green & Tree
Wtfetable .
Azalea A
Rhododendron
Mix or Match !

PlYMOUTH
NURSERY
nd OARDCN CENTER

? I ^ 9 « 0 0 Ann Arbor Rond
S l ' V M I K HMS
Mon s*i t»h S\>" Hoi mi- o ' - i . l i r •' l i « 0
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

G* Or* Fit*!

Id
M
toTAiptonwTtiwvictr
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CpT-f-lp^G-To K N O W - y O U

J O S E L. EVANGELISTA,
M.D. F.A.C.C.
Diplomate Internal Medicine
Diplomate/Cardiology"

• YORKTOWNE
• ARISTOKRAFT
•HAMPSHIRE

t •

Ateo Wtcfce/ Bedrooms
Dining Booms and
LMngRooms.

51% OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWYER...

A

t(^4

by Henry Link

BEAUTIFUL KITCHENS

KtuMUhfH Sinto H*»

WONDERFUL
WICKER

.. .That's What they told us
in a recent survey. We're
Getting To Know You, the
experts in welcoming new
households in communities
across the nation. If you
would like new homeowners in your area to have
. your name and address in
their personal address book, become a Getting To Know
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping professionals and merchants welcome new families effectively,
exclusively and with dignity.

LIVONIA MEDICAL CLINIC

1?.
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Continued from Page 1
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Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for iCems is
noon the previous Friday.
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tiQ_Wi $ 19 9 5
SMALL GREEN PLANTS
REG. $ 1 2 . 0 0
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FLOWERING PLANTS
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BIRMINGHAM
239 PIERCE
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July sky features m
In July, the earth Is farthest from
the sun, two planets are at oppose
tion^while two Others are in conjunction with the siln, there is a meteor
shower, and there is a total eclipsfe
of the sun (which is not visible from
our area).
, The length of the. day begins to decrease in July. Sunrise on the 1st was
, at 5:59 a.m.; sunset was.at 9:12 p.m.,
allowing fora possible 15 minutes of
sunshine. On the 31st, these times
.are 6:23 am. and 8:53 p.m., for a
possible' 14 hours and 30 minutes of
- sun. This is 43 minutes less light than
^we had at the beginning of the
\ month. : \ . ' ~- „ >.' '; .
Earth was at apogee (AP oh gee)
at 1 a.m. on July 4. We are at our
. greatest distance from the sun;
152,089,120 kilometers (94,503,7^8

The orbit of the'earth is not circular. Like all the other planets, our
orbit is elliptical (oval). We fjave a
closest point and a farthest point
from the sun in our orbit. Surprisingly, we in the Northern Hemispherehave the hottest weather when we
are the farthest from the sun, and
the cpldest weather when we are the
closest!
.
Our seasons are caused by the tilt
of the earth's axis, rather than our
-'••-'• ^ . . distance to the sun. If we had no tilt,

:

miles).

\

-; ^ skywatch
^^iRaymondE.
^ 1 # Bullock >

Caswell Modernization
PRESENTS
A C o m p l e t e Line of Window Replacements
Featuring t h e Popular Pella Window Line
Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks.

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Over 35 years experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake
AAA

AAA4

OVO'AUP X

we would have no seasonal changes.
In July, the Northern Hemisphere it
tilted toward the sun; we receive
more direct rays of sunlight. In January we are actually closest to the
sun, but our hemisphere is tilted
away from the sun at that time, so
we. receive less direct sunlight,
hence colder temperatures.
/,
The moon has a very close conjunction (grouping) with the star Antares (an TAR ees),. the '"heart': of
Scorpius, on the evening of July 4.
The moon passes.0.2 degrees below
Antares. When will the moon pass
Antares again? (Use the moon's sidereal period which is given above.)
The-planet Neptune is at opposition on the 5th. Neptune is located,
opposite the sun, as seen from the
earth.. That pieans Neptune will rise
in the southeast as the sun sets in the
northwest. The bad news is because
of Neptune's great distance, it is

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED
Across From The

only visible through a telescope.
FULL MOON occurs at 9:23 p.m.
on July 7. This could also be consid-.
ered a "lunar opposition!" The moon
is opposite the sun and fully lighted.
The moon will rise in the southeast
as the sun sets in the northwest and
be visible all night. About'six det
grees to the east (left) of the moon is
Saturn.
/
If you consider just the sidereal
period of the moon, you can calculate when the moon will pass -. this
part of the sky again. But now you
have to consider the motion of Saturn as well! Unlike stars, which never seem to change their positions,

planets have an orbital motion all
their own. Because Saturn is moving
westward through the stars of Sagittarius, the moon will pass Saturn in
less than 27 days..
You might also assume that you
'can use the sideral period of the
moon to'determine the date of the
next;full moon, but that is not the
case. The phase of the moon depends
on the alignment of the moon,. the
earth and the sun. During the 27 days
it takes the moon to complete its
sideral period, the earth isalso moy- ing around the sun. •
In order 16 get back into jthe full
phase, the moon must move an addi-

tional two days and five hqurs worth
to make up for the movement of the
earth. So the total time to get from
• one full moon (or any particular
phase) back to another is 29 days, 12
hours, 44 minutes and 2.8 seconds.
This is called the synodic (sun 0D ic)
period.
Saturn is 1.5 degrees north of
(above) (he,moon on the morning of
the 8th, Saturn will,be at opposition
on the 14th,
Raymond Bullock is the former
coordinator of the planetarium
anil'observatory at theCranbrook
Institute of Science in Bloomfield
Hills;

•',..-•

•;'
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HOMER,
rTS NOT TOO LATE, WITH A FINE
GIFT FROM "GARNERS JEWELRY"
YOU CArt STILL SAVE YOUR MARRIAGE.
GARNER'S JEWELRY
5127 Rochester-Troy ^524-9343

TEL-12 MALL

2 7 1 5 4 W. 7 Mile • Redford • 255-7140

•fcfeinbisNiagi

p;S. We will even wrap it for you!

NISSAN

Uconscd & Insured
Moa-Fri. 8:30 5: Sat. 9-3

-28501 Telegraph • Southtield '353-1300

COUPON

'LENNOXi
•

SPECIAL

,J

PRE-SEASON

•
•

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
• High Efficiency
• Copper Tubing
• Quiet

HOOVER

ON AIL MODUS

UNITED TEMPERATURE
SERVICES, INC.

*

3

• • . . Vi»rt Oux Showroom
•

SAVE
I H t Iff It it III -1111111

Mon.-Fri.rS, Sit 9 1
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ORIENTAL RUG
O

iNOOVt*!

f O l l ONE-YEAR WARRANTY'
HOOVHUWCONWTrONAl**
CUARAKTfl

FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY^
.COVEPSEVERYIHING^

( V * copy wf*r*^

We re literally stuffed to the rafters with rugs!
So this is YOUR opportunity t o save BIG!

r^:

Friday July 6lh thru Sunday July 15lh
Special Glut Safe Hours t'; IGS.Sar ^C6. Sun 1? 5. Vlon Tn.irs iC 6
Oak Park • v.QOO W 8 V v Qa • Last of Greer.'e'a . Ph M6 RUGS

World Without Death"

m

Perplexing questions about life
and death are considered...

-J£U

Video cassette containing a 45minute program recorded on Vfcinch video tape. $6.00

Hoover Heavy Duty
Upright Vacuum Cleaner
With Headlight

Hoover Quick-Broom II
Vacuum Cleaner
With Edge Cleaning

Features 5.0 amp motor/ail steel handle. 20' cord with wrap, 15 qt. top-fill
bag, headlight, edge cleaning on both
sides, 4 position rug adjustment, nonmarking furniture guard; full 1-year
warranty. Model U4595.

Powerful 3.0 amp motor, easy
cord release, easy-empty
see-thru dirt cup, edge cleaning, convenient switch, hangup for easy storage, deluxe
rug and floor nozzle. S2095

THE BEST
WAY TO
CLEAN
FLOORS

$3495

$M
\

;

1 " ' • • ' . ' • •

Ml

ipt. ECC • North Hollywood, CA 91617
Please send me-THE BIBLE ANSWERS video cassette,

r

1 year warranty

6495

• A ii f

m

Frpe^atalog available upon request

< » • - . . *»•• • - • J 1

J

•World Without Death," from $6.00.
• BETA
DVHS

Hoover U4467 Elite
200 Upright Cleaner
• Total System Performance
200 :
'
• Large easy-change bag
• Brushed edge cleaning
. • Auto Might adjustment
• 5.0 amp motor
FlH.ltlDTH
MIT1TM

S1083

ADDRESS

Hoover Legacy Upright Vacuum
With Headlight

CITY/STATE/ZIP.

Hoover Keeps Making It Better

TM

• Total system performance 810 ".*
• Top tool connection
• Deluxe 5-piece tool set
-

s

$

3995

95

219

95

YOU A MORTGAGE YOU
CAN LIVE WITH

a50% 11027

1-800-562^71 ftoTXe"
Company

A subsidiary of Huntington BaOcshares Incorporated.
l^<^>*p/r«^l^ ! .^••«o^.t^•^^^owe^»'^•^l•rM.«ft<'lr«»^*^ll¢e^r^»^.•l¢v«'<«<•

Hoover Futura
Canister Vacuum
With Power Nozzle

s19995

• Total system performance 65Q"
•4.0 peak HP '
motor
• Swivel hose
.•CpnvenlenHool.;
storage
• Brushed edge - '
cleaning on both
sides

Hoover Concept One
Cleaning System
With Power Surge
• 7.2 amp motor with
._power.8urge

• Self-prop'elled

Hoover Dubf-Duty
Wet & Dry Hand Vac

• Edge cleaning on both
sides

• Cordless, rechargeablo
• Washable, reusable filter

• Easy-empty 8 liquid ozl cdp

Introducing our seven-year mortgage with refinance option,
Based upon a $75/)00 purchase y>ric«, a S15,000 (20%) down pxyinf nt md a
$60,000 loan (planer, here's AT\ example of how (he program would work. The
first yr.ir's Intact late of 8.50% would amount to twtlvc payments of $'16135.
hx (he thiittcmfi through eighty third paynwJiUj'the interest rate uwild Increase
to 9.50%, making the payments $50t52. The final payment
tjli)||
would l>e $57/X)l 02. This program provides a eondUonal
" IKSII
refinance fij>iror> without retjuilifkation.
.'If*

Hoover Brush-Vac Heavy-Duty
Handheld Cleaner
• 2,0 amp motor
$|
• Futl width
cleaning
• Great for stairs, and upholstery

189

Call7DaysAWeck

6cnr*rt<

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON HOOVER FLOORCARE PRODUCTS!

$9995

LC vrr,.

"Hermit

MONDAY
THRU
SATURDAY
10 to 9
CLOSED SUNDAY
Sale ends
July 14, 1990

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
y

ill r*||ait

20219 CARLYSLE £Z$?!X :A 274-9500
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AREA'S MOST TRUSTED NAME FOR SAVINGS!

OVER 300 TITLES AVAILflUi P
OVER 100,000 MOVIES S f SELL
•DurarTDdran

"Arena"

• A d v e n t u r e s Of Hercules

HOLIDAY

CLEAN

ftricBurdon

Concert

•Battle Beneath The Earth
•Corvette

•Enter The Ninja . .
•Tina Turner Live " •"

Summer

• Forced Vengeahce •
^ s i s L

Underground

•The-Joy

0

f stocks

•

•Year O / T h e D r a g o n
•Electric Dreams ,

••

•Other,Side Of Nashville*

Dual cassette |

Unified remote control.
MtS stereo, all electronic
control system.

539
437

29

Auto

s

49

Remote control

$

299

$

Wireless remote, CD player with
precision tracking, 5-band equalizer,
synchro dubbing, LCD display, dual
riassette, belt-drive turntable. H-81Q0.

259

Sony's Smallest 8MM
Handycam Camcorder

General Electric Compact
Stereo System With CD Player

M'jiHjii;iJKi];UlJ:^l^l',H;f^-/~
RCA VR620HF 4-Head VHS Hi-Fi VCR
Onscreen display, MTS ^
stereo timer. 155-channel ^J
cable compatible. 6 to sell.
Symphonic 4-HearJ Auto Power/Play
r/Play VCR
VCR
Full auto power system, * t
programmable, on-screen ^
display. 10 to sell; 7700

Sanyo AM-FM Digital Clock Radio
Direct time selling, battery
^
back-up. music or buzzer.
^
snooze. 16 to sell. RM6700
Rhapsody RY-476 AM-FM Portable Radio
'24 hour wealher band, ( J A Q Q
receives TV s o u n d ,
l j » * * »
channels2-13.-14tosell.
" **
Panasonic Microcasselte Recorder
FM stereo, lightweight
stereo earphones, built-in
speaker. 9 to sell. RN-V54..
Pioneer AMFM Cassette Car Stereo
Auto reverse with Dolby,
digital radio with 18 FM
presets. 6 to sell. KEH6010

5-band graphic
• equalizer

RCA 27" Diag. Color Monitor/Receiver

999

AUDIO COMPONENTS

6:1 power zoom/macro, CCO image
sensor, digital superimposer, flying
erase head, variable high-speed shutter, low light sensitivity. CCOTR5

:.;

*867

Video'Camera
)'Camera
50 pictures on disc, single, <N
picture or consecutive ' ^
demos to sell.

*

Sony Mavica Still

499

WIDE SCREEN TELEVISIONS
! 1"
i

"J m

r*s FL
.

^1

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B

rW
V ^^s^sui=J^B^ ff

.<7~.—"IkT

Panasonic 45" Projection TV W/Remote

channels,,

M T

S A

. _ _

f

'

Pioneer Video
Laserdisc Sale

15 0FF

All laserdiscs in slock
Huge selection of new
titles arrive daily.

Franklin Pocket
Spellmaster

Sharp AM-FM Cassette
Personal Stereo Radio

$$

34tL

39SS

sen
Corrects spelling of over
80,000 words. Includes
word games-. PS-104

ArVf-FM, autonreverse
cassette, lightweight
headphones. JC-508BK

Polaroid Impulse

2195

i

N

39?9

P o l a r o i d I m p u l s e AF
Sale price S79*»
I rs*. S?0 Mail-in rebate
End cost

MICROWAVES AND RANGES

s

fappah Compact Microwave Oven
0.4 cubic foot interior. 500
watts nominal power,
15-minute limer. 56-1029

Sale price $49»
t ess S10 mail-in rebate
End cost

s

Panasonic 51" Stereo Projection Color TV
On-screen display, IMF ¢ ^ • • « * « *
electronic gun, surround r | / Q Q
sound. Display model. ' • • * r "

C|
^'

99

Samsung Auto Sensor Microwave
<e Oven
1.0 cu. It. oven cavity. 600 <*"
watts power, auto defrost. ^
10 power levels. MW5890

175

Frlgldaire Self-Clean Electric Range
Elecjriclean oven, 2-8" 0 4 % f f f t
deluxe surface units, liftj j j j f
up top. Floor model.
W * r
Tappan 3 0 " Free Standing Gas Range
Lift& Lock top, black glass <*(
lift-off oven door, elec- 5
Ironic ignition. 30-1149

268

Samsung AF-700 Zoom
3 S M M Autofocus C a m e r a
$

jffi S A M S U N G

2 Pak
YoijpayS17"
jimeztro- \ r s s $2»o mail-in rebate
End cost
p.irk

vmm

MINOLTA

Regular wash cycle, two A ^
wash/rinse temperature *
selections. WWA3100

Samsung AF-300
3 5 M M Camera
$

Roper Washer and Dryer Combination
4 automatic cycles, 2 water
level selections. 4 drying
cycles. AL4132V/EL4030V.

$ C Q Q
%}«#*!
pa]f

Whirlpool Built-in Automatic Dishwasher

79"

Regal Pure Water Purifying System
Designed to purify and
ca>««
make healthful, delicious
^ K /
V f
tasting water. K6780
Norelco CC267 10-Cup Coffeemaker
Auto shut-off, water level e i A A A
indicator, llavor monitor| f l •* **
ing system. 25 to sell.
._

2.6 inch liquid crystal
screen color Television.
TV6000.-5 to sell.

s

199

Cobra Trapshooter Radar Detector
eteclor

Respondsto',X"and'K"
A
band radar, audio and
^
visual alarms. 24 to sell.
Atus AM-100 Disco Microphone Mixer
Dual VU meters, 2 line in- » Q
puts, 1 microphone input.
6 to sell.
Fostex RP Dynamic Stereo Headphones
20-25.000 hertz, semi- C A A A Q
open
design,
dynamic. 15 to sell. T-10

89

99

32K ram, built-in memory," A
80-character"
4-110^ '
screen. 8 to sell.
.
Sharp Z-70 Deluxe Copy Machine
8 copies per minute, 19 >
copies with auto repeat, ^
copies to 8Vjx14. 4 to sell.
Panasonic Portable Electronic Typewriter
12-inch paper capacity, *
3.300 character text ^
memory. 6 to sell. KXR320

199

278
247

MGN HFB6000 Home Bakery Bread Maker
Non-stick bake surface, C ^ O T
convection baking, difi'iat
| f f /
timer, 3-hour hold v/arm. ; • " - •
Hoover Elite 600 Upright Vacuum
Completely refurbished, c
6.0 amp motor, tools in- ^
eluded. U4465

Psion U Digital Personal Organizer^

G. E. Extra large Capacity Washer

Auto dry-miser control. ^
equa-Flow drying system, *
5 cycles. Close out.

SMALL APPLIANCES

HOME OFFICE SPECIALS

WASHERS, DRYERS & MORE
Whirlpool Large Capacity Automatic
Dryer
matte Dryer

Ea

Casio 2.6 inch LCD Color Television

Polaroid Instant Color Film

198

% #

ADRAY'S BARGAIN BUYS

7

59"

Fully auto focus, flash, exposure, film
load, auto shut-off, auto DX film code,
self-timer, backlight control, fill in
flash, imprints date on picture.

Walnut finish, 5-year war- « ,
ranty, 5-130 wafts power. ^ L
12 paii to sell. SP1000 w

S

CAMERA BUYS AND MORE

t

stereo built-in. Display ^ 1 S O D
modejonly.
, ' W w
Toshiba 3 2 " Color TV With MTS Stereo
Super VHS and monitors
terminals, 181-channels,,
wireless remote control.

199
65

Speak
MaranU 10" 3-way Stereo Speakers

^S^BP

4 5 " Oiag. Projection TV With Remote
125

6-Disc magazine, random- ^
access programming, 4x ^
oversampling. 12 to sell.

'555r—'

%

MTS stereo, on-screen 0 ^ * % * * * * "
display, cabinet doors' 1 1 1 0 0
Display model.
I W W .

49

Pioneer P0M411 Compact Disc
Changer
cChanger

Olympus Movie 8 8MM Camcorder
High speed shutter, (lying
erase head, triple zone
autofocus. 3 to sell. VX803

$

159

-—

5BN

Kenwood Semi-Automatic Turntable
Belt drive, auto return,
straight low mass tone
arm, cue control. KD-38R
Sony COP-470 Compact Disc Player
Programmable, vibe control tor h'eadphones, 4 x
ovfjrsampling. 6 to sell.

s

SHARP

239

\•

•""••*/

SMALL ELECTRONICS AND MORE

Super Value 13" Oiag. Color Television
Rotary tuning, earphone <% - n t \
|ack. AFT & AGC. clean • | c l | l
while circuit. J3CNR-E
' ^ W
Sony 19" Oiag. Trinitron Monitor/Receiver
Onscreen control system. ct\
m f\
cable compatible, remote .*V 1 * 1 M
coittfol Model KV-I9TR20. - w . ~ W
26'.' Diagonal Color Receiver/Monitor TV
139-cliannel quail? tunc*%g\g\
my. wireless remote. MTS ^ { M M
Stereo TC2650S
.*******'

=•»

.

BEFORE AND AFTER THE SALE!

TELEVISION SPECIALS

:

;Pope Of Greenwich Village
• ' M i s s i n g In Aption-il '
*A Tale Of Two Cities
• A n d many others

HUGE SELECTION, LOW PRICES, QUALITY SERVICE,

—

•Invasion U.S.A;
•The Aviator
•Hercufes

98

$

Autofocus, film load, film
rewind, auto flash, auto
film speed, auto film advance, focus lock.

Minolta V/eathermatic
35MMCamera

Ricoh AF100D
3 S M M Camera

138

Auto focus, auto load,
rewind, flash, exposure,
advance. Imprints date
on picture.
"

2 cycles/options with 1_. ^
automatic cycle, under- ^
counlerdeslgn.DUI099XT

239

219
-All'wealhrr autofocus
ramerawilh dual lenses
auto switchover flash
with quick charge.

Lens Riot

799

149

General Electric Slimline Telephone
Desk or wall mount, ¢ . ^ • * «
tone/pulse switchable.
24 to sell. 2-9UO

GIFT AND JEWELRY BUYS
AN 14K GoW Colored Cem Stene Rings

Roper Frost-Free 14 Cu. Ft, Refrigerator
r

1

I ^ J

Power savcrconlrol, slide- c ( out adjustable shelves. °
juice caruack.RTHDCXV

- —

399

• . i

_ .,J. ilisikd' £i 5L fr*

General Electric 24 7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Spacemaker door w i t h c*y
mf\
porla-blns, storage dishes. .7 / < u M
Display model.
:
"
•**
Amana 25 Cubic Foot Refrigerator
I c e ' N Water Dispenser. C ^ o A f t
black panel d o o r s .
| / M M
Olsplay model.
4
ifc*#«#
G. E. Refrigerator With Ice Dispenser
24.7 cubic (dot capacity. C A f t f \
Spacemaker door w i t h
f l M g
porta-blns. Display model.

|Canon U.S.A. Inc.
1-year warranty
Nikon N80O8.38MM
/ C a m e r a Body
Autofocus, Nikon matrix
balanced iMHIash.
Nlfcon Body Only SS2S
N i k o n Robato $ 5 0
find
coat

579

Canon EOS 7 0 0
3 9 M M Zoom Camera

399

Autofocus,
built-in
retractable flash, 6-2one
evaluative AE metering,
pre-wind film transport.
t

Coiln* 28MM WA . . . . . . $ 4 9 * »
ForC»oon 0(ytnpu»
.Co»ln»1J5MMT«te . . . $ 2 8 » »
For C»noo, P«nl»i.
Miooll*. Olfippu»
, -.
' C o i M j «OMM "fcle . . . $ 4 9 * »
rot C»rn>o.piympu».
"
,
Ptnt»<
0 0
Cosin»35 7 W M ? o « m . $ 7 8
F6r C»nOfi. Mirvotla.
Ptn(»i
Cojin* 80 JOOMM Zoo.-n $ 7 8 0 0
for C»non. M>non», P»nt»«

Over 200 « s « i n l to sell.
While thev )"<

.••'

A large s e r i c t l o n of
b e a u t i f u l rjem stone
rings now a l Adray's.

mmg^o/n
S O
- w w

All UKGoM Chains On Sale
In Adray's Jewelry A
Center. Gold Is a great ^
gilt idea anytime
Hagerty Jewelry Cleaner
Cleans diamonds, gold,
*
precious stones, platinum,, *
gold and jewetry.
The Catllgnphy Set By Parker
\
Vector fountain pen with c ^ A A f i
a medium n * plus three ^ . ; | U « I U
calligraphy r^bt.
• **

HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 1 0 a.m. - 9 p.m. c8ft*EA°v '
WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
EASV
TERMS

GE*Ha

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and, morel

A financing program
for GE appliances

ESP

PLENTY OF

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
PARKING

FREE
DELIVERY

CLEAN-OUT
INFORMATION

APPLIANCE • TV •PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

is available on
Television
and
Major Appliances.

«<Miall*i^i^JI«*tff**rBtattft»***ft^^

2 0 2 1 9 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive »rtd Southftelcj in Dearborn

274-9500

ii .

I 94ffUtWAY

1CZ3E

ir\^

Many i t e m s o f f e r e d d u r m g
this sale are o n e - o f - a - k i n d ,
s c r a t c h e d o r d e n t e d floor
samples and discontinued
m o d e l s . T o o many items to
list. All i t e m s c o m e w i t h fuM
w a r r a n t i e s . Plus h u n d r e d s
of i t e m s n e w in b o x e s all
priced incredibly
low'

IkM

*P*

4*
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Cruising the inland
locks and lifts Of

• '. i

Oy Jorj^n Ha.ndley
specif yyrl
Writer^
••-', *'Thej$ is nothing, absolutely nothing, half so much
worth doing as simply messing about in boats. . ."
, WheTrl(enrieth Grahame put those words into the
"mouth 5of the Wat^r Rat from his book'^'The Wind In
The .Willows," pleasure boating on the canals of England w£s not yet the major vacation activity that it is
today. But for five good friends who tried it, the words
would express the delightful week spent cruising the
inlandVaterways of Shropshire and Wales on the Llangollen Canal in the Water Bramble.
The Water Bramble is an updated version of the
canal bo^ts that were towed by horses along the waterways more than 180 years ago.
.
.The flye crew mates were: myself, alias, Skipper;
'. first mate, Kay, of Lathrup Village; and able seamen,
Maggie-Brown of Boston and Ned and Alison Collelt of
Brewster, Mass. We've been friends for more than 35
years and it was a good thing; the confines of a 7-fobt
wide canal boat are no place for mere aqualntances.
The canals that line the British Inland Waterways
system for hundreds of miles are the result of a canalbuilding boom that spanned a period from 1780 to 1840.
The original purpose of the canals was to provide transport for the raw materials of Industry and finished products, to factory and marketplace in a growing industrial
England.
TODAY, THE English and thousands of boaters from*
all over the world cruise the waterways. As one fellow
, boater put it, "It's the fastest way I know to slow down."
Our cruise began on a Saturday in late September
from the Cheshire town of Nantwich, near the border of
Wales. Nanlwich is an attractive community on the
Shropshire Union Canal. Several marinas in Nantwich
provide boat rentals for those who plan to spend a week
or more cruising this part of the canal system.
We planned to prepare most of our meals in 'the galley of our rented boat, so Kay, Alison and Maggie spent
:
time shopping In Nantwich grocery stores and the weekend fanner's market.
We skippered the ship ourselves, no hired boat person
came along, so we had to negotiate the canals and work
the locks on our own.
,
,
• *'
•. The Water Bramble is a 60-foot-long, 7-foot-wide
steel canal boat Designed to sleep six people, it Is
- powered by a small diesel engine which chugs along at a
.' leisurely four miles per hour.
. - . The boat was snug inside with a small toilet Including
a wash basin and shower, a galley with a small fridge,
gas stove, a sink with hot and cold running water, and a
"telly" tucked in one corner. Settees doubled as seating; space during the day and sleeping accommodations at
•night.

Our outbound route had been planned to take us to th
town of Llangollen In Wales, £bout 46 miles from our
starting point. The countryside rises slowly over that
distance for a gain in elevation of about 142 feet. This
means we travel through 21 locks over 46 miles which
lift us up and over the hills.
- THE LOCKS "on the Llangollen Canal are barely seven* feet wide, which accounts for the narrow beam required of the boats that use them, as well as the term
"narrow boats." Guiding our 60-foot-long craft into the
narrow confines of the lock chamber proved to be something of a Challenge at first and we rattled a few tea
cups before getting the bang of it.
Fortunately, the boats are built to take a few bumps
and you're not expected to be experts the first day. After negotiating four sets of locks Saturday, we moored
for the night, confident that we could manage.
Mooring is jslmply finding a convenient stretch of
bank on the toWpath side of the canal, driving in a cou-

,/

•i 'i

'/"

Leisure cruising takes over
the British inland waterways where
travelers capture some of
the most beautiful countryside 1 views of
Wales.
JQHNHANDLEr

pie of mooring stakes and tying up securely. While Ned
and I made sure we wouldn't drift away while we slept,
the rest, of the crew got busy in the kitchen and we were
soon enjoying our first meal aboard; fresh fish purchased that morning from Nantwich. We tucked in early
' anticipation of a leisurely cruise the next day in lovely English fall weather.
• The next morning we were greeted with clear skies
and the promise of a lovely day. But leisurely, it was
not. Before we moored for the night, we negotiated 15'
sets of.locks, including the famous Grindley Brook
"staircase" and cranked up and down an uncounted
number of lift bridges, all by hand!
Working the locks is quite simple, but a very physical
task. When in doubt, we consulted the instruction books
provided by the boat leasing company.
THE. LLANGOLLEN Canal took us through some
lovely countryside, most of.it in Shropshire. The canal
winds peacefully through rolling meadows dotted with
sheep and cows. We saw country villages In the distance
with steepled churches silhouetted against the skyline,
and flowers and ferns were seen growing from the canal
bank. In many places the .canal-side is heavily wooded

While preparing the
Water Bramble tor the
voyage, Kay Handley
takes a break in the
hatchway.

Please turn to Page 7
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JOHN HANDLEY

Anchors away for summer

in

You've heard all those wonderful-statistics about
Michigan being the boating capital of the world — more
boats per capita than any other state and 3,000 miles of
Great Lakes shoreline.
Please salute the Michigan flag and John Savich, director of the Michigan Travel Bureau, who has done
more to promote Michigan in recent years than anyone^
else I know.
. Savich certainly mentions all those fishing boats
when he sells Michigan in London, Ontario, or London,
England, but I'm not'sure" whether he mentions the most
important boating events of the Michigan season. The
Milk Carton Regatta, for example, or the Rubber Duck

with summer
By Roberta Schwartz
special writer
; . Six live shows feature a macho male, his buxom consort a"d plenty of jiggle.
Sound like a Las Vegas review?
; No way. Shamu and his mate, Namu, show oflto the
delight of kids at Sea World. The jiggle comes strictly
from marine blubber.
Once again, it's family fun time at this beautifully
-• landscaped marine life park outside Cleveland, Ohio.
Sea World is easily accessible from Ohio Turnpike
exits 12 and IS and is the largest attraction of its kind. •
This year from May to Septembers* these 90 acres of
marine life come to age. Sea World celebrates its 21st
'birthday by offering more than 20 exhibits and attractions.
The Royal Upixxan Stallions, daring waterskiers in
cat coatome* aod performing wild birds have given joy
to families and educated kids for years, but the sentimental favorites continue to be Shamu and Namu.
.Theae majeatlc killer whales seem to dance and dive
just to get folks In toe grand stand all wet.*
Shamu and Namu have their own fa^twrvarine apartment* at Sea World stadium since they art^both stars.
Their lofty status has not prompted them to snobishness.
; Weighing more than three tons, Shamu loves to kiss
kids brare enough to risk getting wet. Namu seems,
equally friendly when the fans approach her tank at the
eod qf each show.
'
Bottknose dolphins also demonstrate their strength
and agility and jump extremely hifh for the rewards of
applause and a few tasty fish. At the dolphin petting
pool, youngsters get a closer look at theae intelligent,
' arffecUooata creature*.
• The Royal Liplnan Stallion show makes Its summer

i.

Race. :. . " •

Shamu and Namu are Sea World *tar*.
Shamu shows off with instructors at Sea
World stadium.
home at the1 park, which is about a four hour drive from
Detroit. Fourteen snow-white stallions and mares perform In a new section, romantically called "The Vienna
Woods."
Since 1562 theyVe performed for kings, and in the
20th century the horses have pleased full house* at Madison Square Garden and Radio City. Now the Liptrxana
prance in a riding area with seating for 5,000 in a lovely
wooded area of Sea World.
Please turn to Page 7

•

I LOVE boats, but they don't always love me, so I'm
proud to talk about the 18-pound'coho salmon I caught
while fishing Lake Michigan. But I'm not so proud of the
fact that I had to be taken ashore while the rest of the
salmon population was leaping around me, begging Jo
be hooked.
That's why I love all boat-related events that we can
enjoy this weekend and next. I can don a sailor's cap and
root the boats on, but I don't have to get seasick.
My kind of boat race Is the Milk Carton Regatta,
which winds Up the Traverse City Cherry Festival every
year on Lake Michigan at the shoreline of Clinch Park.
It has to be very near the shoreline because all the boats
must be floated on rhllk cartons, and they don't make it
more than 1()0 yards or so.
i

THE NATIONAL Cherry Festlvalstarts this weekend
July 7, so you can expect this marine spectacular to
take place Saturday, July 14, as the sun goes down and
the festival ends. Mariners from around the bay will
wear their silliest costume and get very wet as their
boats sink close to shore.
Never has a navy armada been cheered with such
enthusiasm.
This enthusiasm also accompanies the Rubber Duck
Race July 12 when 1,500 rubber duckies race down the
Boardman River in Traverse City vying for honors that

crossroads
Iris Sanderson
Jones
the Spanish Armada would envy. Call (800}-TRAVERS
for information.
If you prefer more stately marine activities, you will
probably choose the Michigan Brown Trout Festival
July 14-22 in Alpena, where nearly 800 anglers will
compete for $30,000 In prizes while we shoreline sailors
eat and drink our way through these summer days. Call
(800) 582-1906 for more information.
.SPEAKING OF stately, the U.S. Coast Guard celebrates it? bicentennial this year, so there will be fun and
games at the Coast Guard Festival July 21 through Aug.
5 in Grand Haven. The boats will parade down the river
as they always do. Onlookers will carry their chairs to
their spot on the grass as they always do. You can pinpoint the special events by calling (616) 846-5511.
I know some.of you like to sing,Old Man River without getting your feet wet. The Cfiesaning Showboat Fes-.
tlval July 8-14 at Chesanlng Is designed just for you.
Climb aboard, go around the bend (I like that part) and
let the professional entertainment take the stage. For
information, call (517) 845-3055.
MOST OF that Is in the slow lane, which Is where
most of us are during this Fourth of July season, but if
you prefer living at a hundred miles an hour, consider
the International Outboard Grand Prix July 13-15 In
Bay City. Top competitors from all over the United
States will be doing 100 mph on the Saginaw River. Call
(517) 893-1222 for information.

Please turn to Page 7
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A narrow adventure
through the canals
Continued from Page 6

with centuries old trees arching over
'
: the waterway.
. We ha,d chosen the~ Llangollen
. Canal because it included in. its
; v length iome unusual features,
among them, underground canal
boating. The early capai builders
found it easier to take the canal
through a hillside rather than over
'- or around it, The Elleimefe Tunnel.
'is a perfect example. For nearly 87
' yards, the canal is underground.
• Another ..tunnel, near Chirk in
' Wales, was even longer, stretching
one quarter of a mile. The under:<
ground canals are only wide enough^
for one boat at a tjme and along side:
of our boat in the dark, was the'oarrow ledge used by ;the horses- as a
' tow path many years ago. »
Not long after.negotiating the Ellesmere Tunnel, we met another of
the reasons we had chosen the Llan. gollen for our cruise; the water
bridge or aqueduct. To reach the
town of Llangollen, the canal must
cross two deep valleys, the Ceiriog
and (he Dee. To accomplish this, the
. canal designers built first the Chirk
Aqueduct, and to span the River Dee,
the Pontcysyllte, one of the most astonishing pieces of canal architecture in the world.
This 1007-foot-long aqueduct carries the Llangollen Canal a dizzying
120 feet above the foaming waters of
the River Dee. Crossing it. is as close
to flying as one can come in a canal
boat.

travel bits
away

THE TOWN of Llangollen Yios^
prettily in the Dee Valley and is a
Jack I/everenz Sailing-School in
popular tourist spot.. Among the
Grosse Pointe Park makes learning
many attractions is a country home
to sail a breeze.
perched on one of the surrounding
AH sailing is done on Lake St.
hills called Plas Newyyd or New
Clair in 23:foot-long boats that feaHall. . '
ture large, deep cockpits to allow
Plas Newyyd was the. home of
ample room -for four adults and an
Lady EJeanor Butler and Miss Sarah
instructor.
Pohsonby from 1780 until Lady El^ .
The-Jack Leverenz Sailing School
eanor's death in 1829.' The two Irish ;
is the oldest and .largest'sailing
women were known as "The Ladies
school in Michigan.
of Llangollen" and were found to be . Urt>&,,>A;>'AK^
Prices for classes are f 165 for
JOHNHANOIEY
more fond of each other than was _,
weekends, $245 for weekdays .and
The Water Bramble crew 8top3 to enjoy the view near- Whit-. $195 for evenings.
thought proper at the time! They left
bridge.
.
Ireland.in 1778 t,o live together in
For more information, contact
England.
. '• •
Jack Leverenz Sailing School, 1177
Plas Newyyd is now open to the
Cadieux, Grosse Pointe Park, 48230
public and the small cottage is sur.or call 886-7887.
, .v -.--.
rounded by beautiful gardens .and
strong scents of purple Heliotrope
which fill the flower beds.
Continued from Page 6 •
home of' lumberjack exhibitions,
The Midwest is sinking its: teeth
parades, forest and saw milt tours; into
Near Plas Newyyd, we enjoyed a
sweet corn festivals this August
There are, of course, lots of land;
lunch of steak and kidney pie_ in a based events this week. The Manis- canoe and raft races. • : - . - •
with parades, sporting events, live
small tea room along the banks of
tee National Forest Festival through
Stay tuned, Michigan-lovers. music, dancing and competitions
the Dee.
throughout the Heartland:
July 8, for example, in Manistee, There's more to come.
Our return trip to Nantwich ofOhio hosts a Corn Festival' in
fered several stops to explore neardowntown North Ridgevjlle, Aug. 10by villages and poke about in the
12: Call (216) 327-9019. The Milterchurchyards and shops.
sport Sweet Corn Festival runs from
Aug. 29 to Sept. 1. Call (614) 467Our boat rental cost for the seven
2333.
'
days was ?10£0 and included everyWisconsin will roll the corn-onthing except food. For a party of five
the-cob at the Corn Roast in tiny
or six, it makes a reasonable holiday
Scandinavia, Aug. 11-12. Call (715)
abroad,
445-3653. The Corn Fest at Angell
Arrangements for canal boating in
Park in Sun Prarie is scheduled for
Great Britian can be made through
Aug: 16-19. Call (608) 837-4517.
Ambassador Travel in Colorado. Call
Indiana will welcome corn lovers
(800)234-8040.
with Maize Days at River View Park
in Lake Station, Aug. 25-26. Call
(216) 962-8236.
Illinois is booked with cornfests

Boats chug along

Shamu and Namu give
kisses to brave kids

Corn tests •

g
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FREE 3
HALL RENTAL
SAVINGS UP TO WOT
(axc*pt lh» rncfttr) of Detomtxt)
FRIDAYS ONLY
•W»w Bookings Oofy'

- 3_
_ ^

Wedding or Any Occasion ^-3

759-6500

••§
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' TRAVEL/MAX
Offers Special Group Rat«9
with Special Discounts on the
: Full 9 Ship Fleet ol Prtnc«» Crulm.
CRUISE DESTINATIONS:
• Caribbean • Europe
• S o u t h America • Hawaii
'FOR SPECIFIC DATES
N ;
AND RATES CALL:

travel/
max

851-7760

(N Select just We right
tebfl<r>QcL pattern
*3 fyrfn over
^ 100 choices}

A Waa/isl J$</'\
eatvi/
• Hunters Square
Orchard Lake Rd.
. at 14 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

626-0254Come See Our New Store
Just Opened In
Rochester!

Colonel Sanders
celebration
\
With the upcoming 100th birthday
of Colonel Sanders, Corbfn, Kentuc-'
ky is inviting visitors to "eat where
it all began." .
The Harland Sanders Cafe, the
first restaurant to serve Kentucky
Fried Chicken and America's first
fast food restaurant Is being restored to look exactly as it did when
Colonel Sanders opened for business
in 1940.
John R. Neal, KFC franchisee and
owner of the Harland Sanders Cafe,
has dreamed of the buildings restoration for years. The restored building will function as a working museum as-commemoration of Colonel
Sander's 100th birthday, Sept. 9.
Kentucky Fried Chicken now has
7,900 units in 48 countries. .
The Kentucky Fried Chicken restaurant in Corbin has been nominated to the National Register of
Historic Places for its association
with Colonel Harland Sanders.

If you're an avid traveler or just a tralia to the local drives here in
once a'year vacationer, the Observer Michigan, we are interested in your
& Eccentric wants you to share your travel tales.
Please send a typed, doubletravel stories. We are eager to take a
peek at your travel diary and let our spaced description of your travel adreaders follow your advice on where venturers) to Observer & Eccentric
Section,
to go and what to do.
' Newspapers, Travel
That's right, your adventure may 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
be published in the O&E travel sec- 48150.
Be sure to add travel tips such as
tion to allow other readers a chance
hotels and airfares at the end of your
.to wander into your path.
From the faraway lands of Aus- letter.

every season To date, total paid attendance has passed 25 million.
The master of ceremonies ex- More than 1.5 million students have
plains each movement and the series taken part in Sea World's educationof majestic leaps and kicks called, al programs.
"airs above the ground." Perfor. Sea World is a first-rate' marine
MICKY JONES
mances are choreographed to the research center. Baby animals are
music of the classical masters.
born arid hatched every year. A mod- Boating season keeps the lakes crowded near the mouth of
These dancing horses of Vienna ern tonal language system has been Grand River where it enters Lake Michigan in Grand Haven.
were rescued by General George installed at Shamu Stadium./
Patton during World War II and rePlatters, Sea World's largest sitturned to Austria to breed.
down restaurant, prepares chicken
The Lipizzans were the subject of in all its juicy forms, fried and
the movie "Miracle-of the White- baked-and-serves it family style
Stallions."
- with gravy and mashed potatoes.
Everybody loves a mystery, and Waitresses top the meal off with aro"Return to Spooky Kooky Castle" matic apple pie. They bring flower
satisfies.those with the thirst for a crowned dolphins as samll gifts for
You could sit for hours, on a lazy summer _
comic spoof. Zany characters played kids. A family can eat welPat
day, watching the little boats go in and out
by California sea lions, walruses, Platters cheaply. Among 17 eateries,
of the harbors and marinas in Essex County
otters and trainers unravel the mys- Platters is a Sea World standout for
just outside Windsor... dozens of them
tery of Uncle Shmedley's lost will. excellence.
everywhere-'You'll see cruisers making
Special effects, a haunted set and
The trout fishing contest looks like
/:r>
spellbound audiences provide plenty of fun to kids, but they are
their way to the upper lakes, rowboats,
at :.*.
suspense as the music of Mozart required to keep whatever they
dinghies, luxurious motor yachts, fast
floats through'the summer air.
catch. At 45 cents an inch, two fish
speedboats and sleek racing sloops.
At the Nautilus Theatre "Wild -cost about $10. It's great to hook
Relax and enjoy yourself.
It's "the place that invented the Canadian
Wings" reign supreme as birds who these wiggly trout and take photos of
sunset":
Leamington Dock Restaurant,
the
kids,
but
it's
not
much
fun
to
pay
are hunters, talkers, and performers
demonstrate their talents. Hawks, the fees including an extra charge
only 10 minutes from Point Pelee. Your
owls, cockatoos, and parrots fly low for scaling.
view from the dining room includes the
over the bent heads of onlookers to
Sea* World is about 30 minutes
horizon of Lake Erie, a beautiful marina and
win the desired reward of a goodie in southeast of Cleveland and you can
a mile-long crescent beach. Enjoy informal
an open-air-arena:
call (800) 63-SHAMU for more infor-.
fine dining from the kitchen of Chef ^
Cap'n Kid's World playland offers mation.
The park, provides free parking
still more hands-on excitement for
Pimblett: fresh perch, pickerel, salt-water
kids up to 14 years. This rough and and strollers, camera, and wheel
fish flown in daily, and more. Dinner
tumble land of air rnatresses and net chair rentals. In July, August, and
Theatre on weekends. Forreservationscall
climbs.in three acres gives young- September, Sea World presents star(519)
376-2697 or (519) 322-2506 (theatre).
sters a chance to play among ball light laser and fireworks shows.
crawls and scale a 60 foot pirate
The Aurora Inn, just a few minship. Kid's World features real water utes from Sea World on routes 306
muskets, remote control boats, and 82 feature a unique country atslides and tunnels:
mosphere in the rural and historical
At Penguin Encounter, snow and heart of Ohio's Western Reserve. It
chill temperatures keep polar birds provides the look and feel of'early
and weary visitors cool. More than America along with tennis courts,
130 penguins swim, waddle, dive and kiddie and aduU pools and sauna and
On your way home from Canada, stop and
:.
chatter. Guests watch educational Jacuzzi.
For reservations, call (216) 562videos and observe the penguins
shop at the Canada Duty Free Shop. Choose
6126. Doubles are approximately
from a moving walkway.
from a large selection of quality merchandise
These days Sea World is the larg- $125.
such as Polo, Opium, Oscar, Shalimaf and
est employer of youth in Portage
Samsara perfumes, Fendi Swiss watches, Italian
County, hiring nearly 1,20.0 workers
gold jewelry, and handbags by Gucd, Fendi
and Christian Dior. Also save on your favorite
Canadian beers, liquor
*MK COUPON
and tobacco products. Keep
6015 EAST - §
right after paying
10 MILE ROAD 3 g
AST EAST- ~Z3
toll
at Windsor Tunnel
Of MOOW ROW) r = 3
on Canadian side.
teix SOUTH ~~=3
Of 1-6«
^3
Call (313)961-0045.
Computerized
Take off for the Coropri, and it takes off \

swimwear
custom made
in a few days t o
fit and flatter
your body.

* throughout August beginning. with
the Corn Festival In downtown Mendofa, Aug. 10-12. Call (815) 539-6507.
Next comes the Corn-Festival in
downtown Normal, Aog. 24-25. Call
(309)452-1360.
Also on Aug. 25 is the Annual
Downtown Street Corn Festival In
Urbana. Call(217) 384-6304. TheCorn Festival in downtwon DeKalb
is set for Aug. 25-.26. Call (815) 7566306. And to finish off the month of
corn eating contests is the National
Corn Festival in Hoopestort, Aug. 30Sept. 3. Carl (217) 283-7873.

Travelers: Write to us about your trip

Continued from Page 6
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There's something about summertime
that draws people to beaches: If there
are none where you live, Windsor will
be happy to share its beaches. There ."
are 25 of them throughout Essex
County, on.Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie
— each one highlyrecommendedfor
. watching the waves roll in or wiggling
your toes in the sand.

You probably can't buy the fashions of
Toronto and Montreal, Europe and the
British Isles injyour neighborhood, but you
can in this one'downtown Windsor. With
tasteful, distinctive fashions available
nowhere else. Not to mention jewelry, furs,
sporting goods, books, records, etc. For
information on shopping in downtown
Windsor, (^11(519)252-5^23.
. <-/

*

•

;

;

for you, It takes 33% off your room rate, so
you can stay downtown in .Windsor's
newest waterfront hotel from as*little as
$60 US. per couple, arid that Includes a full
breakfast^ This summer; take off and save at
the Compri Windsor. For full details and
reservations, call (519) 977-9777 or
1-800-4-COMPRI.
•, •. J

Two Windsors to visit.

City. Or country. It's not an easy choice Urban
Windsor is a lively, bustling place. With every
kind of entertainment, from rock & roll to jazz
and the classics. With a dizzying variety
of great restaurants, and
* *j}£*
shopping for things not available / i ) l 7

along 100 miles of waterfront. Walk on the
beach. Hike in the woods. Have a picnic. And
sec why two Windsors give you twice as much
enjoyment. Call toll free to
receive your Visitors Kit and/
enter the Win a Windsor VKrckend
drawing. 1-800-265-3633.

1*.

>«

114 E. Fourth 81.
ROCHESTER
650-0412
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HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE 6 F THE MANY CHRISTMAS IN JULY BARGAINS ON SALE NOW!
EEsaassa

SA\YO

PERSONAL
PORTABLE
TELEVISION

25-INCH
COLOR

19INCH
COLOR

J~
M l
ilWl

IP'SGIFTS!

25-INCH
STEREO

E2E23

V^..

TOSHIBA
- Toshiba ir' Oat* TV wfth

Magnam 12" BUck
& WMtt TekvWon

rUndpni Access Remote .

UHFA/HF detent tuning, preset VWF tVie tuning, bright:
ness & contrast control," car
cord included. BX-3748AK.

leie^iK^-VCR

;sr^;w^

[ BoVi wV 1 ^

, ™«'S™« IN JULY

(3CKX5

Sanyo 25lnch Color Television
with Wireless Remote Control
.
Seek tuning, 119 • channel cable
comDatible, automatic shut-otf,

Cabtecompatible, onscreen
displays, on-screen picture &
sound control, programmable
scan tuning. CF-1922J.

s

25" Ceiw Stweo
Console TV with Remote Features onscreen menu,
built-in' MTS decoder, monitor/receiver, auto progamming, wireless remote. 511H.

278

Full auto power, quartz frequency synthesizer tuner,
14-day timer, cable compatible. Model 6300Z.

c?Esaa|
EE223I
p..vii:

»1761

$ 1 5 P£R MONTH

$ 1 5 PER MONTH .'

<tmerson

Symphonic HQ VHS
VCR wrthJIenftfT

[Comfort Bay}

u

control, LEO display. AVM-250. ^

<.C2EE2H^i

Bonus Premiums! These . W o o
free^vvith Purchases o V e e T i o ^ e

ITSELF
\B<
$15PERMONTH

s
corn PJW>
' Mcowave PODcorn, Popcorn or Freezer Bowls

tf

jJMIT QUE PF» c ^ „ „

Emerson Turntibta
Microwave Oven
'Panascwc

2 stage programmable '
cooking, 10 power level
settings, programmable auto
start. Model AT-738. .

">/c VH8
Tapgt
2 0 V H S Icxrra;

General Electric 30" Serfftaning EJecSie Range

Tilt-lock Calrod r surface
units, auto oven cleaning,
auto timer with dock & signal buzzer. JBP-22.

ExtniCapadty
wiener

>99
ONE PER CUSTOMER

•«.

m

I k Cowtit^tar
Features air filter, rigid
mount, 115 volls. allweather cabinet, lightweight
design. Model NCR 08.

18 pound capacity.'cotton/
linen, and permanent press
cycles. 2.. position water
saver selector. GW-18H1.

^4

• V. iccor-

Comfort Bay 7,500 ITU

IVTTUIWU KVSS

$292^

$ 1 5 PER MONTH

1

<ni"x—(

ONE PER CUSTOMER

>iuDiorox

^oldstai

l~»~l \V-t-~Z—ra-Z

£3

S15PERMONTVI

BASS BOOST HEADPHONES

roar

FMi i i

SONY

ONLY 2 4 " WIDE

STEREO
-a^:
124 MB HARD DRIVE
/ .¾ *r«a rww H-«> KB-eicf 11

J

Compatible Coier Compter

}
I
t

•
•
•
•
•

Recorder wjtfi tV/raft** a^Z!*?

(*•

•j

fi
•

F

.J

1 0 - M VGAgrapfucs
1 M8 o( RAM
upward co«THMit)ie lo OS-2
3 5 S 5 2 5 ' H O floppy
S o t w r e <yncn5ora pos tottsxi

Ride Cemtte flayer

IVitf^i^B^Mf/ f^bOiO^kO) aia^ l^aattiM

3band graphic equalizer,
built-in FM/AM stereo tuner,
auto shut-o.rf, lightweight
headphones. KT-4329.

Delayed dial.t)C*ngs16 level
grayscale, auto--/ax redial.
100 no. >peed dial, external
jack for TAD, AFX-3000.

*mm nm
S60 P£ft MONTH

I

*

Easity connects to car or
home stereo system, auto
music sensor, shuttle play
pfcjs 3 discrepeatmodes. 0-2

m

J 2 l P£fl MONTH

A V a b a i j ear tuxh. 0 6 ' ayriarrk;
acoussc ova, 3 pars o< /epbeenorteartM»st*P»e<} HPV12 . .

*

$489

TOSHIBA

i'.

.t
•}:~

Sc»-MS

$15 PER MONTH

oyd*< ba«er«j to *«v« i w

«34

20 TRACK PROGRAMMING

SlMeniTccH

SONY
4 times oversampling, dual
55 watts per cnahnel, 7 band
16 BfT DA converters, 20 , equafeer, quartz PU. syn. track programming, 16 track
thesized tuner with 16sta«on
music catander. CDP-470.
preset tuning. AQ-58.

pj^il^'jjdiiaauuuiilj

0335

$

SHARP

$

»0 tnlntft, H c k p*:fc Cn»t
tovnd ttproducbon. Cor.tt In
• «>V<t 4 p*;V UO-90SPK.

^ - H *tor v ^

•Kt .Xi »*! 4.-

CC^YTi.-^ri

1 M( T
^. -«*.fWI
¾ ¾ ¾31Watts
*^ ^hone
of Power

^Clarion

/Utfbmi AM/fW Cor S t r v i
wnH w n naverva woaana

Qariao 91 Witt

18-station memory, metal/
CRD2 tape dfepby, Doby*
NR, quartz dock. 50 watts,
beck-ft LCD pane* AVX-939.

60 watts maximum power
output, LED power output
meters, In or under dash
mounting. Model 501 EOA.

F

2SSQTOM™I0

THE FREHER EDGE

S-Wty
Compact 4 Ightvyelghl, dash/
vfeor mount, audfcte 4 visual
alarms; nighwsy/city mode,high sensitivity. WH-225.

Tnrt"

FRITTER SVDMN S f R V K I

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

FRITTER CARE ACTION L M

»197 <*
0 P E N . D A ,|y 1 0

We have Ihe belt factorytrained technicians avaHabte to
solve any service problem you
encounter. Sudden Service...
It works for youl

V

n do
*>M
i l inciuo*
l l f n k t . N y r t p r t * b«l»4oi1
/ W i l h »j»fCfe(J tf»« l. p ilyynniifni H
M>(
(ntlutf* l « » appHciN*
»pp!i«lbl« k x ttll e
w/ i«U
l | Ii «* lKui t t* l*H<J
*<M*4 to l111*
TM Ociby l « b v.» i « ^. l . S-p « ».U-f l .»ow
t n / ( o r m » i e*B »Alil»'\
'APflel}<f4'4
- . •« p i ^ « o o ) r ' P « c k | f d B«H l«r>ol iHintH^wiih
-

.«-V.

••

^ ^ ^ ^^^^ y ^

. 9 A SUNDAY 11 - 5

ANNARttR 3S01 Wiahtonaw (it Arborlond) . . . . . . .
CUmRUHl 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
MARtORN 22605 Michigan Avo. (east of Telegraph) . .
KTROn 14366 Oral lot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd) .
rUNT G-4385 Miller Rd , . .
lAKiUM MAU. Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr) . . . . . . . .
UVDMA 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan).:
MT. ClIMHIS 34613 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd). r .
N0V127 785 NovlRd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall) . . . . .
rOOTTUC 39 North Telegraph (S. of Elizabeth Ik. Rd) .
REtfORR 14999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd) . . . . .
SOVTIttftUJ 26626 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SOfTNOAn 16555 Eureka (corner of 01K)
TROT 411 W. 14 Mile (o0poalte Oakland Mall) . , . . ORAJIRIAfm 2735 28th St. S.E . . . . . . . . : . . . . ; >
KAUURAZRO 5600 Wettnedge Ave
.:.
l A i m m 5627 S. Pennaylvania Ave
lAOHlAW 4480 Bay Rd . . . . . . . :
T0UR41430 S. Reynolds Rd . . .
TOilM 5329 MonroeSt

Our goal Is 100¼ customer
satisfaction. If our store Is
unable to satisfy youFrcttercare Aclton_Une.
1-600-736-3430.

y

C
ap bi,ity fu,( 3
Dowe
'
watts o f
W r frnH
D d,s f
K
' u?
P'ay. electronic lock
For mobile instaflaion add $99 %
eludes antenna. NC-20BKP

175 watts max power, 10".
porycarbon woofer, 5" midrange, 1" porycarbon dome
tweeter. Model CL-102.

|CEI-EBWAT,,i0OUR ^ ~ ^ ^ " [

ff

NO LEMONSI You won't be
stuck with a lemon »t Fretter.
Our No Lemon guarantee
protect* you before and alter
your purchase from Fretter.
See store for detail*.

20L

|<)CI0flon

$14911 ' 8 8 $ <58#

$27 PER MONTH

$5,000 INSTANF CREDIT

IWhistlerY I

ft 0

\©°i

ayfati*

HOOtAxlKst,.

cvs.'of,-»s * r o

[Conriectwith the teaderl

AUDiorox

Sharp Vrfi Video Cimconler
wrth 12 X Power Zoom
'12X variable speed power zoom tens
'with Marcofocusi '/." solid state CCD
S g e sensor, electronic fwlinder.
lying erase,head. Model VL:L27<V

*kk

5 band graphic equalizer,
dual cassette with, high
speed dubbing, turntable,
speakers. Model SL-3127.

1 4 7 1 Mi>7 7 W ~ 3 9 8 i

FREE BASIC
INTALLATtON

—
,'Fretter Inc »990

Ful range satefte speakers
wrth hanging brackets 4 sub
woofer 100 watts, auo5o/
video shielded. PPPtUS.

S u m Vm Syttaoi

$l5PERMONTM '

tflf

II

.©•COMMUNlJ&SSf.'

^A\ Jfleco
Syrian

Tooc mm AeJe/VWn
5Hno necanrw w n M n o t i

rvyer wra iwnora

I

Whirlpool Family Size
No-frost Refrigerator'
Space saving 24"'width, slide-out
adjustable shelves, up-front
temperature controls, DURASHEIUD
seamless liner, textured steel doors.

Sony n a m M * PtrtaWi
Camioct M K neytr

^^^^^^^^^

^.. A. ^ 1 - *L- mil

*

•

•ttiiiiiliottRMi

— -

-

-

t m

•71*1260
760-2568
506*8000
627-4303
733-6010
247-1410
501-3760
701-3440
348-4444
682-2212
636-0521
368-2680
288-4811
686-6300
067-4180
343-6570
304-3820
700-3882
365-6668
866-7260

— *i

^

l t m

^ ^ ^

m m m i l i m

^

m

PVP9

IV^PP^**^**
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Marilyn Fitchett editor/591-2300
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ises peg busi ness for medical train i ng
.... Seconds count during a' health
emergency. But many employers
and co-workers aren't adequately
prepared fpY those pressure-packed
moments before EMS arrives, maintain Donald and Sharon Stern;
The Sterns have formed a corporation called 02 Emergency Medical
Care Service in West Blporrifield to
counteract that situation.
Like generals, they've established
a business plan to supply offices, factories and stores with oxygen units,
first aid kits and first aid training.
Now they're looking for an army
of national franchisees to implement
the plan.
"I don't"think there's anyone who
hasn't read, heard about or know of
an accident that's happened," Donald Stern said. "The cost Is really
minimal for what can be done to
preserve life. You can't really put a
price on health and safety."
Oxygen units are the cornerstone
of the program, although first aid
kits and instruction In first aid and
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation are
Important elements, too, Stern said,
"YOUR'RE MORE more apt to
see someone having a heart attack in
a bank, office or complex than a
fire," said Sharon Stern. "Anywhere
you see a fire-extinguisher, you
should have an oxygen unit."
According to 02's business plan,
franchisees — individuals or other
companies that want to diversify —
would pay an initial fee of up to
136,000.
For that fee, franchisees would
get exclusive rights to a territory,
the business plan handbook, an iniClal Inventory of oxygen units and
first aid kits, leads on personnel t&
provide first aid training to business
customers and start-up supplies like
business cards and fliers.

"There are no other fanchlses in
this line," Stern said. "YOu may have
individuals who go out and do it, but
no franchises."

be licensed to practice in the United
States, is the only franchisee so far.
He has purchased franchises in Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties.

^Franchisees could set their own
prices for services, but Stern recommends a rate of $325-$350, which
would include one oxygen unit, a
couple of first aid kits and first aid
training for two to four employees.

"As a medical doctor,! have a lot
of experience with emergency situations . . . so I understand practically
what oxygen mean3 to victims,"
Naumovski said.

mmmmmm

"As a business, an individual doctor won't make alojt^rrTOTiey unless
THE TRAINING could be held at
he's in a growp^practke. A his Is a
a client's business during working
hours or, more likley, at a central - long-term, profitable 1
location to Include employees from
Knowledge of and use of first aid
several companies evenings orv techniques provided in the training
weekdays, Stern said.
sessions also could go far In emerStern admits that it's been.slow gency settings before paramedics
,
lining up franchisees while incorpo-. arrive, Naumovski said.
rating his company, registering In 41
""Some people might look at this as
states and setting up a business plan.
commercial, but it's a highly needed
Stojadin Naumovski, a doctor and service," Stern said. "It's almost reimmigrant from Yugoslavia yet to cession proof."

:r;vV:.;,,v^Vc;-i;;-;.-^

Red Gross delivers
basic first aid class
to business sites
- * - _.

The American Red Cross, through
its contract services division, has offered a series of first aid classes to
business owners and their employees
since 1982.
The most popular, offering, according to Red Cross spokeswoman
Debbie Stroup, is an eight-hour class
that covers CPR and basic first aid.
The class can be_completed in one
day or twoat the employer's option.
"They talk about heart attacks,
what to look for, what should I do,
how can I be healthier," Stroup said.

tacting Stroup In Oak Park at 9671028.
Individuals also can take the basic
first aid/CPR course without charge
through area Red Cross service centers. Those classes are funded by the
United Way.
Specific details may be obtained
for the Oakland Regional Office in
Bloomfield Hills at 334-3575.or the
Northwest Office in Livonia at 4222787.
.
. -
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FIRST AID KIT

"Not only do we teach about sales
Kevin Kanoyton and Susan Weinand marketing, but if they've never
berg provide first aid Instruction at
run" a business, how to set up an offThe basic first aid class also ad-, businesses for the Red Cross.
Ice," Stern said. ••••••••
"The majority of classes we put on
The only other payment due 02 dresses severe bleeding, broken
clients are pretty receptive," Kanoyfrom franchisees Is a fixed monthly bones and the Heimlich Maneuver to
assist choking victims.
ton said. "Sometimes, some people
fee per oxygen unit pjaced;
who have to be at these at first seem
The
Red
Cross
provides
one
in"We're looking ior the individual.
a little unhappy, but by the end of
structor
for
every
12
learners.
Emlooking for-true Independence and
the day, they're glad they came."
ployers
are
billed
$200
per
Instrucsecurity," Stem said. "They Can go
* "More and more classes are being
tor.
First
aid
manuals
are
an
addiout directly and market because the
booked because people are getting
tional
$16
apiece.
market Is so large.
more conscientious," Weinberg said.
"We do about five classes a day In ' "What's nice about the business
"A majority of people don't realize
In this type of franchise opportunity, Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counclasses is they also realize informayou don't have an employee prob- ties," Stroup said. "Business doesn't
tion learned, In the classes can be
lem, a-location problem. You don't have to s,end their people out. We'll
used In their personal lives."
have the hours running a retail busi- come right to their location. That's
The Red Cross also, sells first aid Oxygen units are the cornerstone of the Don- instruction in first aid and cardiopulmonary
ness or restaurant six or seven days Why it's so popular."
Classes can be arranged by conkits but doesn't sell oxygen units.
a week.
.
ald Stern's program, although first aid kits and resuscitation are important elements.

Start off
on
financial
/When the honeymoon Is over,
newlyweds often come face to face
with financial reality — and some of
the most divisive questions In a marriage. Do you need a "household budget? Sould you merge your Individual savings into a joint account? What
happens If your spending style differs radically from that of your
'spouse?
\ To help you steer clear of some of
the most common pitfalls In money
management, the Farmlngton Hillsbased Michigan Association of CPAs
suggests that newlyweds consider
these basic financial tips.
First, talk money. Fights over
money often stem from differences
in lifestyles, personal goals and family histories. Someone who spent his
or her childhood watching parents
.scramble to pay the monthly rent Is
bound to react to money differently
than someone whose parents were
able to afford family trips to Europe.
. The road to a financially sound
marriage begins when you sit down
with your spouse and discuss your
feelings about money. What does
money mean to each.of you? How
comfortable arc you dealing with
money matters? How much money
Vould make you feel financially, secure? Don't just talk about how you
ieel about your finances as they exist today. Talk about your goals.
:, Try not to Jddge your spouse's responses. Now is the time to listen
and understand. Once. you have a
grasp of your oWerences and similarities concernipg\ money issues,

{{:• ....it.

.::_

you will be better equipped to. deal
with the details of money management.
•J"

THE NEXT STEP is to write
down your goals. Be as specific as
possible. For example, if you want to
save for a down payment on a house,
agree on the amount as well as a
time fram6."If you cannot settle on a
slngfe set of goals, don't for<!e the Issue. Instead, list common goals as
well as your Individual priorities.
One of the most common questions
newlyweds ask Is whether they
should merge their assets Into a joint
bank account. There Is no correct answer. While most choose joint accounts, more and more are opting
for separate accounts, with each
partner taking responsibility for particular expenses. For example, the
husband may pay mortgage and utility bills while the wife takes care of:
all household expenses. Others
choose toset up one Joint account for
mutual living expenses, while keeping two other separate accounts for
Individual use, such as hobby expenses. If you do opt for a joint account, consider setting limit on bow
much either one of you can withdraw
without first consulting the other
spouse.
Next, decide on who should handle
the paperwork involved in managing
money. Kfcep In mind that for some
the task of balancing a checkbook is
as appealing as a trip to the dentist.
At the same time, some people actually enjoy reconciling bank statements and credit card bills. The

•; J

most successful system is one In
which spouses share the recordkeeping task according to their likes,
abilities and schedules.
If one of you tends to be less financially responsible, don't automatically assume that he orshe should be
relieved of any responsibility for financial recordkeeping. Rather, try
to work out a compromise. Perhaps
one could manage the smaller household bills while the other handles the
rent and utility bills.
AFTER YOU AGREE ona way of
handling your accounts, it's time to
build a budget. List your monthly
and yearly expenses, Including such .
fixed costs as rent or mortgage payments,. Insurance premiums, automobile and educational loans, utility
bills and commuter expenses.
Next, calculate your combined in- come, including any dividends or interest payments that your receive on
a regular basis. If you cannot meet.
all your expenses, including your
savings goal, it's time to look at your
finances — and budget — more realistically.
Anticipating tragedy may be the
last thing either of you want to do.
Nevertheless, you must take steps to
protect your financial future. First,
make sure you have adequate life insurance. Second, consider your other
insurance needs, such as disability
and homeowner's polices. Finally,
write your wills. By doing to, you \
can be sure that your assets will be
distributed exactly according to
your Wishes. _ .
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business people

Kenneth P. Thorn

Scott Casey

Kenneth P. Thorn of Livonia
joined the Detroit office of the law
firm of'Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone. He will be an associate in
the tax department. Thorn Is a 1990
summa cum taude graduate of the

Anthony P. Noga

RATED THE BEST
$
20,000 SEDAN!

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditlQning, private .
balconies, huge closets, heat
Included. Also Cable TV, 2 •
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the
front entrance.'
30500 West Warren
between Midjjlebelt and
Menim an Roads

28501 Telegraph ^Southfleld 353-1300

per night

Take the weekend off
to...read a book
...see a movie
...do nothing
As a busy executive you deserve"
a weekend away to do what you
.want to do. You will relax in our
deluxe accommodations and not
have to worry should you want a
late checkout Sunday, just ask.
Bring a good book or watch one
of oux movies on your room TV.
Call either Hotel to arrange your
weekend.

variety of positions in the mortgage • of security and environmental ser- •• as senior account executive. Most re :
vices at Children's Hospital in De-, cently, he was senior account service
banking and real estate industries
troit. He served on the Detroit Police representative with R.L. Polk & Co.
since 1980. He joined Ross in FebruDepartment. 1965-1986. He earned 28 in Detroit. Diggs received a bachelor ary as a loan officer in the Livonia
office. He is a graduate of the Uni- police department citations • and of arts degree in advertising from
commendations for valor. He is a, Michigan State University; in 1985.
versity of Michigan and a member
member of the International Associ- He is a member of the Direct Marof the Mortgage Bankers Association
ation of Hospital Security, the Amer- keting Association of Detroit and the
of Michigan.
ican Society of Industrial Security Adcraft Club of Detroit.
and
the Security Police Association
Richard Clarke was appointed
of
Michigan.
William S. Neale was appointed
plant manager of the Cleveland, Ga.,
president
of Human Synergistics Inc.
facility of Freudenberk-NOK of
Karen Toupln of Garden City has of Plymouth.
Neale had been vice
Plymouth. > returned to Dak wood Hospital as its president of programs.
Before joinAnthony P. Noga was named dipatient representative. She joined
rector of franchise development
Sharon Deighton was named sen- ; Oakwood in 1984 as a health educa- ing Human Synergistics, he "spend 12
with Hungry Howie's Pizza & Subs ior market manager-seating in the' tor in the department of community years at the GMI Engineering &
Management Institute in Flint.
Inc. in Livonia. He Is the former di- Detroit division of Haworth Inc.
health. She was promoted to manarector of franchise sales for Tubby's Deighton is a native of Plymouth.
ger of community health in 1987. In
Jeptha W. Schureman was elected
Sub Shops and national sales mana- She had been market manager-seatDecember 1988, she took a break to chairman
the Michigan Health
ger for Domino's Pizza Emporium. ing with the Haworth Detroit divicare for her children then returned Care Corp.ofSchureman
has been a
He also has been area sales manager sion. Before that, she.was a furniture
after 18 months. She received a ~
for Chesebrough-Ponds- and vice saleswoman for Hiebert Inc. and •bachelor's degree in social work member and partner of the law firm
of Schureman, Frakes, Glass and
president of sales and marketing for CorryHiebert, Hon Industries Inc. c
from Madonna College, Livonia, and Wulfmeier since 1947. He also is aData Systems Services.
_.
a master's degree in social work trustee of the Margaret W. MontJames Montgomery of Livonia
from the University of Michigan. * . gomery Hospital in Westland, a subPeter W. Dotson was named'man- was'appointed director of security
ager of the Livonia office of Ross and safety for Oakwood Hospital
Gregory L. Dlggs of Livonia joined sidiary of MHCC.

THE AFFORDABLE
SPORTS CAR
240 SX, SE & EX

SALE PRICED!
hr=l,.r=l=l.lddl
NISSAN
28501 Telegraph • Southfleld • 353-1300

POOL LINERS

16 x 32 $

145 S. Hunter Blvd.
Birmingham, Ml
646*7300

495

Q8e/<Afi/tf/H> f/Totef

For: Kayak, Hendor\
Fanta Sea, e t c .

26111 Telegraph Rd. . '
Southfield. Ml
• - 356-4333 . .

The Pool Broker

•:.

Sharon Deighton

/4U7.NH
DEVELOPMENT

«27.00*

>

Gregory L. Diggs
James Montgomery
Karen Toupiri
Corp.
Montgomery
had
been
director
Technicom
Graphics Inc. of Detroit
Mortgage Corp. Dotson has held a

Richard Clarke

Residential Sales Council course,
"Computer Applications for the Residential Specialist." Casey is an associate with Schweitzer Real' Estate,
Better Homes and Gardens in the
Livonia office.'He.is a'member of
the Western Wayne Oakland County
-Board of Realtors, the Michigan AsScott Casey completed the newest sociation of Realtors and the National Association of Realtors. He Is ah
/active member of the Wayne chapter of the Barbershop Singing Socl.ety,
' • ."

Detroit CoHege of Law. He. received
his master's degree In taxatlon.from
Walsh College and is a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of Technology in
Southfleld. He had been a tax accountant with Williams International of Walled Lake.

TESTBRIVE
MAXIMA

NO TIES
WEEKEND

Peter W. Dotson

•' •

Troy, Ml 48098

Vtltd from Thursday to Sunday nlgbu
• •B*ied on double occupancy per person
• per nljhtand subject,toil] uxe*.

689-7667

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
HagopJan Rug Outlet wos just offered some great deals on some great
rugs - if we bought them In carload lots. We did! Now we're literally
stuffed:to the rafters with rugsl So here's your opportunity to save BIG!

Isn't that what you really want
in a home equity loan?
.

v

, Loan Amount: 2 5.000
I INSTITUTION
;
|
•
\

•-

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

• -

QAN18 HOME LOANS
National Bank of Detroit
Michigan National Bank
Manufacturer* Bank
Standard Federal

•304.07
•371. $0
•371.80
•376.97
•3«0.e9

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
'
12.25%
12.90%
13.00%
13.25%
13.53%

r5'

xe*

V

FEES

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Friday, July 6th to Sunday, July 15th

NONE
Waived
YES
YES
YES

Come to Hagopiarr Rug Outlet and find savings like these:

A r«*nl comparison (6/8r"90) offecal'lendinginsttutionj provided tr* abov* result* (or 8
»25.000 Horn* Equity Loan. Th» mootrtfy payments utiize each lender's maximum term and
lowmtAied rat* for tto loan amount Maximum repayment term* u&ed include: Qanis- ISO
Month*; HBO, Manufacture™, and Standard Fede/a)-120 Months; McWo,an NaBonal-60
Month BalloonwWt120Month Amortteatton.

Roughly 500 6x9 Dhurries & Crewels
Reg from $450 t o $ 1,500
NOWfrom$197to$597

GANIS H O M E LOANS
JOO Park Street. Suite 230
Birmingham. Ml 48009

.50 More Bales of 9x12 Chinese Rugs
Reg from $3,450 to $4,500
NOW from $1,497 to $1,797

313/647-3080
Hofrtt<]ui|y[ojnVloS150000ofMote

About 2 tons of 8xf0lndo-Perstan$
Reg frorr\$2 ,050 to $3,850
NOW from $997 to $1,397

r
IS YOUR BUSINESS READY
FOR THE 1990s?

100 New 8ale$ of 8x10 Chinese Rugs
Reg from $2,975 to $3,350 •• ;•
NOW from $1,187 io $1,339

Come and get prepared at Accountasystem's

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING SEMINAR
featuring the Great Plains Accounting Series Software
This seminar can be of value to you whether or not you have
had experience with computers or accounting software.

90 Days Interest Free • FREE Rug Given Away Everyday! • Refreshments & Balloons

ThU Seminar will cover:
• • Accounting software terminology and prihciples.
• A demonstration of the software.
•WHO we are and WHA*T we do: "Background information
on Great Plains Software and Accountasystems.
• The seminar will be at the Livonia Public Library
,> (Civic Center Branch) in
the Jenkin Conference Room on the third floor.

/

The seminar will b e held

Wednesday, July 18,1990 at 6:30 P.iv£
You may reserve your seats by calling AccounUayatemt at 737-0031.
Space is limited so reserve your seats as soon as possible.

GREAT PLAINS SOFTWARE
GBCfvV Y3UR BUSINESS ON GREAT PLAINS

• •>

*^s**^
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focus: small business
Mary
DiPaolo

but not 1st concern

Age

*3C

O&E

4

20-35

35-55

Over 55

Accumulation stage-

Acceleration stage

Preservation stage

By Sid Mittra
special writer

PartU . •
, •
I've bred dogs at home as a part- to review the manual, you may
lime business since 1987 but now then want to schedule information
In today's changing market, an
• want to start a pet shop. Recently 1 i interviews with one or more area
ideal investment portfolio, does not
noticed available lease space with- pet shop retailers to answer any
remain ideal for very long. Putting
in a new strip shopping center In , additional questions you have. Takfixed percentages of your capital.
my neighborhood. I haven't devel- en together, this information .will ' into different types of investments is
oped my business plan yet, but I assist you with the development of
a form of diversification called Asdon't want to pass up vybat could be your own business plan as well as
set
Allocation. At a special seminar
the perfect business location for ^ the best location:related options
(details given below) I will discuss in
my future shop either. How should i^ou should consider.
detail appropriate investment stratI proceed? •-.' .
egies.
Vis-there
any
significant
trend
Selecting the tiftht location is
In figure one I have presented an
you see as representing "the
very important wffen~stniting any ^jtnat
overview of life cycle stages and an
one
to
watch"
for
a
specific
type
of
new business. But there are several
approximate'distribution of investbusiness or Industry?
other major decisions that.need to" small
ment. The accumulation stage beIn
our
age
of
specialization,
a
be made before the location issue / growing majority of nightclubs and
gins
at the start, of your financial
can be successfully addressed. Un: restaurants have opened and closed
life. The acceleration stage is
fortunately, many* new business their operations as often as every
ushered in when you enter the peak
owners ignore or put off'these deci- six
earning years and feel "secure of havweeks
to
create
a
"limited
time
sions {such as those required as only" customer, mentality. New
ing taken care of your basic needs
part of business plan development) York's Area nightclub changed.its
and emergency situations. Finally,
in favor of the site selection pro- interior decor, seating and menu
the preservation stage begins when
cess, which is more fun.
you start preparing for retirement.
every
six
weeks
to
capitalize
on
' This is a serious mistake because specific themes (such as circus,
While t woyld not recommend exactthe location ultimately chosen space odyssey and Mardi Gras). In
ly the same divisions, for two pershould be based on the crucial Tokyo, The Earth restaurant is cursons, Figure 1 comes close to my'avfinance and marketing-related deerage recommendations.
open just for a seven-month
cisions that define the specific na- rently
period
and
boasts
lines
of
up
to
ture and extent of your operation
Timing Over Business Cycle
- not the other way around. As the 1,000 waiting patrons per day.
This "here today, gone tomorOnce structured, the portfolio
third major reason co.nttUniting to
row"
marketing strategy has been
needs restructuring as we move
half of all small business failures
in this country, choosing a bad used over the years to promotebusiness location is one mistake products ranging from limited edition collector's . plates to cars.
you can't afford to make. • .
:
Whether this Jrend will serve to
At this point I suggest that you . benefit entire business operations
take advantage of the information ' catering to fickle markets remains
and experience that others in the to be seen/.
For years IBM has been talked
same business have to offer. You
about
as being a good stock to own,
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
can start by obtaining a copy of.
yet
the
price has not changed.very
MarkeTrends, a^ Farmington
Entrepreneur Magazine's -"Pet
much.
Recently
I see that^botb BarShop Start-Up Manual" (No. //ills bused 'business consulting
rons
and
Better
Investing
have done
X1007), which is available for firm. She h also producer and
features
on
the
stock
suggesting
it is
$69.50. by calling 1-800 421-2345. host of the-cable television sea
good
buy.
What
do
you
think
of
the
ries, "Chamber Perspectives."
Once you have had an opportunity
prospects the price of IBM will double In the next three to five years?

A ) Safe investments | 6
from a boom to a recession (Figure
2). The critical questiprr'therefore is:
Where are we onthe business cycle?
The answer is that we are some.-.,
where between six and seven on figure two, and our investment portfolio should reflect this fact.
Next week: More on investment.
Seminar: "Current Investment
Strategy: Buy, Sell, or Hold?" sponsored by the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and"Coordinated Financial Planning will be 7-9 p.nK Tuesday, July 17, in the offices of Coordinated Financial Planning, 3250 W.
Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy.
For reservations, please call 6438888.
;•' Sid Mittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.
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Time

IBM has

today's investor
Thomas E. O'Hara
ot the National Association of Investors Corp.

new production facilities so that its
costs are as low as any other competitor. There.ls an expectation that
more business will be done in the
software area where profits are
higher.'

K M

marketplace
Ideal Image, an image consultant
business, has opened in Canton
Township. The telephone number is
459-3041.
. . . .
Kimco Inc. of Wayne will display
the Eureka family of cleaning products, which it-produces, at the Na-

tional Hardware show in Chicago in
August.
A toll-free telephone service
makes it easier to learn the current
interest rate paid on variable-rate
US. Sayings Bonds; and other facts
about the U.S. Treasury security.
Dial 1-{,800)-US-BONDS.

better rate than the 7-8 percent increases we have estimated. I believe
this suggests our estimates i^re conservative and within the realm of
possibility.

A. While IBM has% not been a,
rewarding stock in recent years, I
am in the corner of those folks who
think there is a good chance the
stock will double from the $110,to
$120range.
For more than a decade IBM has
faced competition from every corner of the world. This has lowered
both its growth rate and profit margins. IBM has worked hard to meet
these challenges. It has not reduced
its research. It has built modern,.

IBM HAS the most commanding
position of all of its competitors
when'looked at as a world business.
Its reputation for competence is
worldwide. As the demand for computers continues to blossom in all the
new, free economies, it seems likely

that IBM will be a major beneficiary.
•'.'-.
IBM's rate of growth now looks
more like 7-8 percent rather than the
13-15 percent of 10 years ago. However, our studies indicate that if IBM
can continue to grow at 7-8 percent
and improve its margins slightly, it
could sell for $245-1265 in the next
three to five years. In the first quarter of this year, sales were up 11.4
pejreent and earnings per share were
up 12.4 percent. Those figures indicate we are getting a start at a lot

IN FACING up to all the competition of the past decade, IBM has
maintained its sales and service organization and that rnay be a major
factor in building bflsiness in the
years ahead.
I don'l expect to see IBM selling at
25 to 35 times earnings anymore, but
7-8 percent compounded from $10 a.
share would get earnings per share
to nearly $15 in five years. At 12½
times earnings, that would give a
price of $187,: and at 15 times earnings, the price would be $225. And to
top things off, a dividend yielding 4.2
percent, it's not hard to wait for
those kinds of prospects.

r----.

THEY WON'T
GIVEYOU
ABREAK
ON LOAN

BUT WE WILL
^w-«-

•

Department of tt^TWM.ur

.0% Off Interest Rate.
1

Loan discount'.

For the year tan-Dec. 3 t i l

lit!!

*"m

anchi

It's getting harder to get a good deal on
All you need to doisicome in between
And there's the Grand Prize: Your
loan interest these days. But right now, the now and July 31 and get a game envelope choice^ having a First of America loan
Great Kate Sweepstakes is making it easy, from a loan officer or customer service paid off up to $25,000 or your deposits
That's because you'll win up to a one-representative.
doubled up to $25,000. .
percent discount off an already, ^
, ^ ir ^
^
You'll also win up to a
So come in and enter the Great Rate
one-percent bonus on deposit Sweepstakes.We'd love to give y^u a break,
competitive First of America j
interest. There are Instant Win Whicli is more than they can say.
installment loan interest rate.
* Which can mean more
Cash and Banking Service
' •- rirtrT-nr A U n l r . .
affordable monthly payments. And that prizes, too. Like a no-annual-fee credit
Q FIRST F A M E ! \ I C / V
you can afford the car, boat, or home - card for one year. And doubling of your
One ofthcMidwstsbiggest batiks,
improvement project you really want.deposits up to $500.
• but only when ypn want n$ to be.
• . '
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BAPTIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

-

***"

EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERIAN
ViTi** y v•*•*•' >y **•*•'»* Yi* J

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
8APTISTBIBLE
FELLOWSWP.

AWANA
• CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School
..,.;...
.......10:00
Morning Worship
11:00
Evening Worship
6:00
W e d ; F a m i l y Hour....
:...,.^...........7:30

14175 Farmington Rd.(Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Jvonia
• • - • : • • : . • Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. W E R T H , PASTOR

A.M.'
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

July 8th

"A Church That's Concerned

About

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

People'

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
->32-2266
' REDFORD TWP.

7 Mile Road and G r a n d River
. Redford.'Michigan
533-2300

Worship Services
• = 9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A M ,
Nursery Provided '

July 8th

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Aatoc. Pallor

Redford Baptist Church
ABC/
USA

-*

9:30 A.M." W o r s h i p Service
10:45 A.M. C h u r c h S c h o o l for all Ages
''• ,
Staffed Nursery Provided
Rev. Wm. E. NiHsoo
Senior Pastor

Rev, MarK.FieldS-SomrTiefS
Associate Pastor

ma.

Mrs.Oor.naGleason*
Director of Music

1» Miil*

fri

9:40 a.m.

Sunday School
Fellowship Time
1J:00 a.m. . W o r s h i p Service
' " M y Witnesses"
6:30 p.m. Evening Service :
Pastor Tucker preaching •

OU^~

William M. Slahl, D.Min.
Tucker J. Gunneman, M-A
Cheryl Kaye. Music Director;

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

PASTOR

••

4J065 Joy Road, Camon, 455 0022
. |

-&& Jliuo+tia ftajiUU Gtutfich
£ } 4 32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia
SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy '
459-3505

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.
'M • • I 1 I » I J I I . I I I I 1 I I I I.I I.I.I I H . I I I I I I I I

CHURCHES_OF.
THE NAZARENE

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

- - •' : Vf'-'''' | , -'i'i'-* V VnV-*-VaTfcirVVr*-*-V~*-iVii-i''rM-i

f

i PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
THE
NAZARENE

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Plymouth Canton High
Joy Road & Canton Center

454-9587

Worehtp 8 m k *fcOOA.M.
8unday School 10:15 A.M.
Sunday Evening Yoglh Program 6.-00 P.M.
Weekly Bible Study

O

:

•

'

"

•

'

"

"

"

"

DENOMINATIONAL
••••••-.- i.'*X»'<:»

U N I T Y of LIVONIA/
Publisher of I h e "Daily W o r d "
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
'. "•• Every Wednesday: 7:30P.M.,
Co-Dependants. Also, Mid-week
services-G.Sorensen.
Every Saturday: 1-2 P.M., Minister Gene
Sorensen presenls classes on Healing. *
28660 Five Mile Rd.
Dial A Positive Thought

45801 W . A n n Arbor RoadPlymouth. Michigan 4 8 1 7 Q '
(313)453-1525
''

In Livonia
. Si. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James HoH
261-1360
s
Worship Services
8:30 4 10:00 A.M. Sun.
"" 7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship
11.00 A M & 6 00 PM. at Pioneer Midtfe Schoof,
Sunday School at 9:45 A M Tues: ladies' Bible Study -9:30 A.M. W e d Family Night • 7,00 P.M.
I MjrlcBjrnes-Senior Pastor
ROIK-H Kr/ig • .Sinister of Youth
Umi's Tjllxvlt - Mni*trr ol Mus*

-

LUTHERAN CHURCH

455-7845 o r 453-9129
r tpwpjijtV*V.I.,.,.'V.',.V.V

•y.v.W.'t'.'.'.'.v." »-» T T

CJ3 REFORMtfyCHURCH^

feg-::.:-:.:-:-: IN AMERICA,.... .
>J

tniii

I

.iCCfcC's

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Worship Service
9:30 A.M.

nuitery prorlded
38100 Five Mile, Lironl*
Rev. Raymond VandeOltaaon
4«4.10tf2

YOU ARE A STHANGER
ONLY ONCE

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class : Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

E»3

-

(one block West of inluter fid.)
Phone: 422-1470

^ ¾
S^~?

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• 25350 West Six Mile
. Redford .53-1-7730 .
^.Charles E. McCloskey. Pastor -

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

Pastor Edward Ze!i • 532-8655

Centennial Celebration
• Nuiser) Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

Worship Set vices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

«V

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH

Wj } •' 16700 N e w b u r g h R o a d
Livonia • 464-8844

UNITED METHODIST

J

^

E^*:v:-xv:v;:v:*x<v:x::^

Church School & Worship 10:00 AM.

' T h e Devil M a d e M e D o It"
Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creaf/ve Christ Centered Congregation
Nun«ry ProviJ«<a. Bunn Fre«

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

29887 Weit Eleven Mite Road
Just West ol Mtddlebelt
478-MW
Farmington Hills
Worship & Church School
10:00 A.M.

10:00 A M . Worship Service
10:00 A M . Church School
11:15 A.M. Adu« Study Class
Nursery Provided

Worship Service
10:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

July 8th
—"On Kissing One's Wife...and Other
Rituals of Life and the Spirit"
Or. William Ritler preaching
»
Ort William A. Ritter
Rev. David B. Pennlman
| Rev. George H. Kilboum

3 2 1 Ridge Boad
iusl South of Cherry Hill in Cant'

27475 FIVE MILE RD. 'LIVONIA, M l

DR. THOMAS P.' EGGE8EEN

jfr^::::::::v:yx<v:;:::;:;*l:W^

MINISTER
10:00 A . M .
Worship & Church School

YOU ARE INVITED
•GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
1841 Mlddlebett «421-7620
10:00 A.M.
Worship Service
Nursery & Classes
Through 6th Grade
Eieva'.or Available
Gareih O. Baker. Pastor

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
> 5835 Sheldon Rd„ Cantor>
, : (Just North of KMart)
V *
459-0013
10:00 A . M .
W O R 8 H I P AND 8 U N D A Y S C H O O L
Handcappod Acceisibte
Resource! \<x Hearing end Sight Imp sited
w^Z^rw+UJI^^uf^m

UNITED CHURCH
• OF CHRIST
* . * . * f - . ^ . .

Salem

r

. »

f

mjt •

CHURCHES OF C H R i S W .

. .

United Church of Christ
'•• 33424 OAKLAND AVENUE
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024'
(313)474-6880
. Divine Worship, .
Worship Education,
Nursery 9:30 A.M.
Barrier-tree »*r>ctv»ry

M E M O R I A L CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian CfTurch)
3S475frvoMi'eRd 464-67J2
' MAFtKWcGiLVREY.Mjnister
Steve A,<en
Youth Minister
BlBLF SCHOOL
:
(Alleges) 9 JO A M
S: IS A M, Service. Morning WO*ihi(> 10:45 A.M.
Ewning VVorship 4 Youth MeeWi^S € 30 P'M

.: First United Metlvodisl Church
45201 N. Territorial Rd , Prymouth
4S35J80
V I...-..-.-> J.I l.l « J.I.l.l l.l l.l 11 I I I 11

Worship » Church School M-12

•;.'

10:00 A M .

I (Ministers: .
I , John N, Gfentell, Jr. • Frederick C. Vosburg • David K. Slevrart. Assoc. Pastor .

Nursery Ca/e
Pro/ded

COVENANT CHURCH
OfAMERICA
*AAfcfc*dll I I J • >

ALDERSQATE

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N
4 4 8 0 0 W a r r e n * C a n t o n * 455-5910 I
r a t h e r George Charnley. Pastor . |
8 « l u r d a y 4:30 A 8:30 P.M.
>ur> 7:30, »:00.11:00 A . M . 4 1:00 P.M.

ST. MICHAEL
Parlth

,

"11441 Hubbard* Uvonla* 261-1455
Father Edward J . Baldwin, Pastor W e e k e n d Masses
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A . M . , 12 Noon
S A I N T A N N E ' S C H U R C H (in Rtdford)
Socfcly of St. Plus X • Traditional t u i n M»ss

23310 Joy Road
5 Dlk». E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Mass Schedule:
'.-. Sunday, 9:00 a.m.,
Rosary & Confession before Mass

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Pcnnlman Ave.
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. R i c h a r d A. P c r f c U o , Pastor
Masses: MoriFrl^.00am., Sit 5 0 0 p . m .

Sunday 8^00, 10:00 *m. 12:50 pm.

NEWBURG UNITED
M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 A n n A r b o r Trail
Livonia's Oldest Church

422-0149

UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
, . . - (Redford Twp,)
10900 BEECH DALY R O A D
Between Plymouth and West Chicego
Redford, MI48239
937-3170
Summer Hours:
Worship 8:00 & 10.00 A.M.
Sunday School lor all Ages
9.00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
Worship Service

Chiltll«nlir«ciub
6:M Thur*. Ag«» 4-Clh Or*d*

July 8th
"Games People Play-'Hey,
Mom, Look at Me"'

"* • July 8th
"Absolutely No Parking;'

Dr. David E. Church preaching
Ministers:
Dr. David E. C h u r c h ,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

Nursery Available
Pastors M. Ctomtnt Parr and
Troy 0 . Douthit
Roeln Knowlts Wsllacs, Orysnlsi

L

FREE

.xMiusBia:,,,:,

All
Lola Valley UrtHed Methodist Church
A Famfy ¢01 ^foyrney o( fantt. fOonttfi tti Freedom
16176 Delaware at Puritan
255-6330
W o r s h i p Service
• 10:00 A . M . Nurttry provided

-4C*_

,v

Worship Church School aQd.rN|<Jrsery Care

;^fc

Come Worship in Our New Sanctuary

MAS8E8

lr.'<vn*oYuJ Umn} tKh Friday

[

(imping with you

in Redford Townahij

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

N'ew Horizons for Children Day Care455-31%
.

O SON OF MAN:

BAHA'I FAITH

9:30 A . M .

"5t."-Paul's i • ^P*V5b,jiti?i"itiii 'X>liurdv» - U.S.A.

In Plymouth
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Churcf
1.343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freier & Denial He\\ig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 AjM
• Sunday Schools Bible
Class.9:15AM.

m . i J 11111 • i.i.'.'.'.Vi*.

Should prosperity btfaJt thee^
rejoice n o t , a n d - should
abasement com* upon thco
grieve oot, lor both »hi!t pass
away and ba no mora.

I

Rev. Richard I. Peters

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton fwp. • 459-3333
: Oust Soul h of Warren Rd.)

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy W h l t c o m b

421-1760
26 i-2440

BAHA1 FAITH

H u b b a r d at W: Chicago Livonia 422-0494

- Worship ssrvlc*
8:00,8:30 «711:00 A.M.

.

Nursery Provided -

N

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

"Getting Rid of the Weeds"

30900 Six Wle Rd.
Chuck Sooqyist,
(Bet. Merrtman & MiddlebeH) Minisler • 4^2-60M

*

N

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M

FIRST APOSTOLIC

Dr. D I M O " A. Hay. Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

3

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard I . Ka/r, Pastor

(NurJcfy Provided For All 5er\ices)

-. Donald Ruff, Mlnfctef

rt-i-fflvtt-a

Phone 459-9550

I

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Jerry YarnelL Senior Pastor Dennis 8eaver, Pastor
Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck- .

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worthlp 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

( 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ f""1 Sjndiy School • 9:45 A . M .
f~S£&
I
Morning Worship • 11:00 A . M . '
V&3JS2J
Evening Pr»ise-6:00 P.M.
Vednesdiy - 7:00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youih Program
Children's Clubs

Nursery Provided

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Saturday Vespers. 6:00 P.M

23845 Middlebelt IHBfcs.S.ol 10 Mile. 474-3393

Sunday Services

- Worship Services
8 30 and 11:00 A.M.
. SUNOAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES9 30 A.M.
. ' 7:
Dr.'" .1. C. Moore -Pastor
Rev. Wm. Qranham • Associaie Pastor

. 421-7359

SUN. 10:00 A.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.
SUN. 7:00 P.M.
WED. 7.-00 P.M.

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

(between M»irt Stteec Ind Lilley Koid) '..

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfred8on & Ann A^bor Rd.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Nortrwille
T. Lubeck. Pastor
^. Kln'ne, Associate Pastor

Building Blocks
Nursery School

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Saturday WoriWp 6 p.m.

Holy Communion
9:30 A M . .
Nursery Available

425-6215 or 425-1116

i
SUNDAV SCHOOL.....
4 MORNING WORSHIP
« ~ , M EVENING WORSHIP
KENNETH D. G R I E F . I : W E D N E 6 D A Y BIBLE STUDY...

-__..-- !?^zr::

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCHEDULE O F SERVICES

i

.Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATION
(Activities (or AH Ages)

Sunday Worship 630 4 10 A-M.
Sunday School BiWe Class 10 a m .
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Gr.sdcs K-8.
Randy Zie<iosVi. Principal
474-2486

30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebett)
Uvonla* 421-7249

" A N INDEPENDENT .
BAPTIST CHURCH"

>''A

i£

SUNOAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5

The Rev. Ralph E. Unqer. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, PaMora! Assistant

Church & School
5885Venoy
1B!V. N otfordRd .w«stiand
425-0260
Divint Worship 8 & 11 A.M.
Bible Class 4 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evsnlng S t r v l c * 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Rscher, Pastor
• Gary 0. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

422-1150

4 6 2 5 0 Anrt Arbor f t o a d
Plymouth
453-5252
T h e Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

208O5 Middleoelt at 8 Mile
fa/ml^otCf! H:!lJ-^74^^75

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
July 8th „

LUTHERAN CHURCH

"How to Live Without Surviving"
Rev. Thomas L. Burbjidge .

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod

^AU/KJI

**000 WflTH TEMlTOftOU. BOAO
HVMOUTH. MJCKKJAM « • ! ?0

Farmington Road and Six Mile

We are a caring community, sharing Ihe
love of Jesus and providing opportunities.
lor everyone lo learn and growl

9600 Leverne-30.860:^(5^937-2424 .
Rev. Glenn Kopper
ftev. Lawrence Wilto
-WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7;00 P.M.
- Sunday School & Bible CtaiSes 9:45 A.M<
Christian School: Pre-School-Bth Grade
Carol Heldt. Principal
'
937-223

-

^$enOiR)sr :
SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 a.m. 4 10:00 aim.
ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE;
9:45 a.m. (Sundays)

HOSWWA-TWOft IVTHERAK CHUROi & SCHOOL

Pastor Nelson preaching
f

'• .. 12:05 p . m ;
A ' R E L I G I O N FOR L O S E R S "
Rev. James Killgore
7:00 p.m. TOURING TEEN CHOIR HOME
COMING HINI-CONCEfiT M M sage - HOW TO UVE IN HARMONY .
WITH COOS SOVEREIGNTY

Sunday Worahlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M,
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
' Week Day School, Pre-Schbol, Kindergarten
Shoring the Loiv of Christ
.

11:00 A.M. !The. Balm of Gilead"
6:00 P.M. "Strength In Weakness"
July 16th-19th Jr. and j r . High Camp

H.L. Petty
Pastor

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1990
800, 9,15, 10:45 a m . and l £ 0 6 . f c m .
Worship and Sunday School
8:00, 9;15 a n d 10:45 a . m .
"TIME FOR T H E L O R D " ,
' Rev. John B. Crjnimins

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C H U R C H

YOUTH

O FAITH
_ COVENANT
• CHURCH

+

Making Faith a Way of Life

Sunday School
for all ages
9:30 AM
Worship 10:45 AM
33415 W. 14 Mile
(at Drake) Farmington Hills

661-9191

CANTON FREE METHODIST
44816 Cherry Hill Rd.
981-5350
iHrOfftHIP 11:00 A.M. /§,
WWAY $ C W 0 U ; « A.*U.j
NWRSERY PROVIDED
vnrroRs WELCOME

Rev. J. Christopher Icenoglo
Rev. David S. Noreen
Rov. Douglas Hplmberg

1$}

I
J
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Chapel tells story
of an earlier time*
By Julie Brovyn
stall writer

It must surely qualify as Plymouth's smallest church, smaller even
than the-'roadstde churches found in
rural areas.
,
.. "I would say so," said Beth Stewart, director of the Plymouth Historical Museum. "We've got them all
beat."
_•;
The museum's Main Street area"
includes a smaH'"Plymouth Meeting
, House," along with shops and offices
of the 19th century. The tiny chapel
Is nestled in among a railroad depot,
dress shop, lawyer's office, barber
shop, dentist's office and others.
Museum visitors usually have the
opportunity to go into the chapel to
meditate, pray or just rest during
1
museum hours, 1-4 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
Right now, however, there's no place
to sit in the chapel. The small bench
was removed to make space for several mannequins dressed in their
Sunday best.

;S

,

'

'

-

•

^

•

THE MANNEQUINS are set up to
portray an infant's baptism of the
late 19th century. The pastor.mannequin wears a robe and a stole. The
stole's needle work was done by
Jeanne MacDonald,- exhibits chairwoman at the museum, for her husband, a Presbyterian minister.
"Usually, we have it open," Stewart said of the chapel. Some museum
visitors have gone into the chapel,
"especially (during) Fall Festival
when people are tired and it's cool in
here."
Supporters of the museum helped
with the creation of the Main Street
buildings. Retired Judge Dunbar
Davis and his wife, Martha, contributed to the construction of the chapel, in honor of their daughters and

J O H N DISCHER/stalf photographer

This baptism scene, reminispenTof the late 19th century, is found in the chapel at the
Plymouth Historical Museum.
--. ^

grandchildren.
the chapel issmall but manages
. to pack a lot of local history into that
small area. Its stained glass window
and pulpit came from theVold First
Baptist Church, which was on North '
Mill in Plymouth. The wood pipe inside the chapel is from the original
organ at that church.
MUSEUM VISITORS can learn a
great deal about the history of religion in the community. In its early
days, Plymouth had a large number'
of churches, giyen its relatively
small size, she said.
"We've got things in Our archives
on most all of the churches in Plymouth." A copy of Dr. Samuel Hudson's book on the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth is included,
along with books and other materials on local churches.-

'We've got things in'
our archives on most
all of the churches in
Plymouth.'' • <
'

.

r-'Belh
Plymouth
\

SleWatt
Historical
Museum

highly unlikely at theYhuseum chape i . < : ; ;

•:••--;•.

"I think this'church is landlocked,"
Stewart said with a smile.

THE CHAPEL'S hot really large
enough to accommodate weddings or
other functions. Mary Childs, a
Plymouth city' commissioner and
former mayor, did perform a weddiDg a few years ago'at the museum.
A great deal of material on the old The wedding took place in the VictoChristian Science Church is included • rian living room area near the front
in the archives, Stewart said. Clar- of the building, rather than in the
ence Moore, who was instrumental chapel;
in starting the museum, belonged to
that church.
A grandmother at that wedding
Stewart has seen some.interest in said that living room scene remindlocal church history. Often, new- ed her of her home, so the ceremony
comers to the community who've, took place there. Childs, who perbought older homes come to the mu- forms weddings as a magistrate of
seum to do research.
the 35th District Court, hasn't con"They get into other aspects of the ducted a service in the chapel.
community as well."-'
"It's a.nice little place," she said.
The chapel's called the "Meeting It reminds many museum visitors of
House," a designation often used for small country churches.
New England churches in earlier
times. Those church buildings were
Childs wouldn't rule out performused for many community functions ing a small wedding in the chapel at
other than worship services, she some point*. Most likely, only Childs,
said.
the bride and groom could stand inThe small chapel has no pastor, ho side the chapel. Leaving the door
members and no choir. Many grow- open would mean the witnesses and
ing suburban churches have needed guests could hear the ceremony.
to move to larger quarters or build
"They could always stand out in
additions, but a building project's the hall," she said.

Down time provides an opportunity to reflect
Walking to the mail box today wa§,
an-absolute thrill. Only two weeks
ago, I didn't give a second thought to
. tliis usually mundane daily event.
Today, however, was different. This
was the first day in far too many
that I was able to walk at all.
To describe the situation in my father's language, I yinked when I
should have yanked. In more universal-parlance*, my back went out.
Whether we indict the engineering '
•of the human skeletal system or
chalk it up to the stress we so stupidly heap upon ourselves, the fact remains that our ability to move
around with any degree of ease, if at
all, is quite dependent on the working order of our backs.
IT IS ALSO true that the differ-

ence can be made in the time that \\
takes to make one wrong move. For
Trie; it was the time'it took to pull a
weed. Perhaps the truth of the matter is that, the weed was no more
than the straw that broke my back,
having ignored the many warning
signs it had given me.
Hopefully, however, the down
time has not been totally lost time.
Television got very boring very
quickly. Even holding a book in a
comfortable position was not all that
easy. The result was that I did have
a lot of time to reflect on many
things.
. . .
For starters, even the boring television gave me food for thou
How often do we choose to vegeme
in front of the tube when there are
many more creative and rewarding

*1

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
ifTHIT ' ' *

T

26555 Franklin Rd,» Southtleld, Ml
(1-698 * T«tedraph - West ol Holiday Inn)
A C^t'ismtlK Churcfi wtertfpeopto dminy denomination} *f>r$t>ip together

Church-

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY 8CH00L 10*0 A.M.
Cafcbratlon of Pral»a - «:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wtd. Adult, Youth *. Children

Need

«V«AA

11:00 A.M.Wor»hlp8»rvlc«"ltv«"

Rraytr?:

onWLOVIMOAM
_.
352-6205
Frwikllnfto«dChrlttian School K-Gr*d« 6
Ntrsery provided al au services
"
KENNETH H. McOEE, PASTOR

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
. 41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 4 6:30 p.m.

16360 Hubbard Ro*d
Livonia, Michigan 48154
4214451

Summer Schedule
of Services
8;00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
' 9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Nursery through
5 year old classes
' A Barrier Free Facility for ,
the Handicapped

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
, Saturday 5:00*P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education (or all a^es
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available
The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

;

Fatrlane West Christian School
Preschool *. K-8

, 346-9031
United Assembly of God
46500 N. Twrile*l«l fid , Plymouth
493-4530
Sunday School
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
6:30 P.M.
Wed. Family Night
7:00 P.M.
Jackft.Williams, Pajtor
T*n

PENTECOSTAL

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1100 H»rv>sn R4 ,C*n1<>r»
- 326-0330
Btw MicWa»n Av«. & patme*
Pa»l«f RockyA. Bwr»
. &^JO<JlyS¢^oo^S.4SAM.
Mofrtno. W<x»Mp 8 3 0 and 11:00 A.M.
Ev«ol»>9 Wc* »Np 6 00 P.M.
.
Wed. F»mify Klghl 7:00 P.M.

JM5>

L .,
V.V.V.•.•.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V.V."
*--- - - 1 — - - r ••
"

F U U Q06HEICHUKCH
> Of PLYMOUTH
HtrarmHorr,
} BVx»« N <* M*!n • 16VxH I << >**
•UH0AY
WIDNCWAY
M>«9 School tO 00 A M
W*$V^-*»PUWOfiNp1IWAHV<J«00P.U (CtoJMfOfdiOM)
(N««ryPr<Mfr<S»iAM»

CHURCHES OF GOD
"Announcing Plymouth's .MostExciting WorshlpCenter"

:::x::::i:::::t:i::::;::::iv:j:i:!:!:;:!:!:::;:;:::y:^:;:!:?^l

HRI$TADtLPHIAN<
v^v.^vM'Mli'X-X;!'.;;'^.'.

<D

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Church W God - Oevetend, TN)"
' -565N. MW5»ra««P»ymouthiMI4B170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

.

Sunday Mofrtng WonNp I Surtfcy School (*g*t MS)..:
.10.00 am.
Sundty EvwOfA Pr#M C*t^»i«cn..e«0 p^n.
W»<Jr»»<3«y Ev*n»na Bib* Sttify A KKh Ctufe* 7.00 p.m.

O U R S T A F F S T A N D S R E A D Y T O SERYH
- Roderick Trusty, Paste*
John Vaprezaan, Youth Pastor
.
Dan Lacke, Minister of Music
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hildebtandi, Secretary

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sundsy Memorial Service 1000 AM.
Wednesday Night 8 4 * Claw 8,00 P.M.

CALL 455-1070
36516 Parfcdefe, Livonia • 426-7610

t.;.

a-A Rev. David Strong
stretching exercises and you had better stop abusing me."
So many of life's unhappy surprises are not surprising at all when
we do a bit of Monday morning
quarterbacking. The health of our
rivers and lakes, the purity of our air
does not run amuck all at once. But
. we do have a way of ignoring unpleasant signs until it is too late.
It becomes.a case of one more,
beer can in the Au Sable or one more
shot of fluorocarbon Into the atmosphere or one more nuclear weapon
into the stockpile. For me, it was
just one more silly weed!
Yes, it was a thrill to walk to the

mail box today. I only hope that I
can learn, to be more aware of the .
thrill, the wonder and the magnificence of the everyday abilities that
are so easily taken for granted. Even •;
the ability to sneeze or to laugh with- •
out my back going into painful ;
spasm becomes something to look'.
forward to.
And oh yes, today I put on my.,
socks by myself. Wouldn't the day be .
off to a great start if that is still '•;
even a little bit exciting tomorrow. !•
The Rev. Robert Schaden is with •
the Newman House
tampus
ministries at Schoolcraft College •
in Livonia.
•

vacation Bible school
SAINT ANDREWS
EPI8COPAL CHURCH

9083 Nawburgh Road
Livonia* 591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar

l i f e ; ^ 1 moral perspectives

\

EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

Assemblies of God

35i-6^0Q

RERUNS WERE not the only catalyst to reflection. The most often
asked question in this iime of inactivity was "How did yovr do it?" I
think that my Initial and spontaneous answer has not been the real reason. It was easy for me to say that it
was weeding the garden. The fact is
that this tricky back of mine had
been speaking to me for a few
weeks. But I was too busy to listen.
So I did what many of us do when
our friends attempt to signal us. I ignored the stiffness, the kinks and the
pains that had been saying "You had
better take the time to do some

' •''

-.^=- Brigfynjoor Tabernacle
.

would not choose to spend it in front
of an advertising machine that offers interrnittent and w.eak entertainment.

.7.11......', .'.'.v;.*.y»v.'. ...^...^..'.v.'.'.v.v.....j..i;.;r*.-i.t.i.i.i.».».i.*.'.'.'.'.'.v.v.*.'*'.'.V.'.'•'•'.'.v.1.1*^;'*
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ways in which we could spend our
time?
In the all-too-often rat race pace
of Our lives, we complain of not having time for ourselves/time to think,
time for relationships with spouses,
children and other friends. We wish
we had more time to spend on hobbies. Even more time to fix things
around the house appears attractive
when that time is not there. And yet
even in our seemingly time-deprived
existence we spend countless hours
watching reruns or staring at the
maps on the weather channel.
Yes, it does appear that our choices are sometimes as out of whack as
r backs. The old question arises as
to what we would do if we only had
one week left to live — or even one
week left to move. Hopefully, I

"It's Happening Here!",

••.»

• ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL
St Andrew Episcopal Church,
. 16350 Hubbard, between Five Mile
and Six Mile, Livonia, will have vacation Bible school 9 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday, July 9-13.
The sessjon Is open to children age 4
through grade seven. There is no
charge. The theme is "Living God's
Way: Sacraments, Symbols and
Signs.'* On Saturday, July Hi there
will be a closing celebration and picnic. For information, call 421-8451.

will have its vacation Bible school9:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Monday >
through Friday, July 9-13, The ses- .*.
sion Is open to children age 4 through ;
grade nine. The theme is "Friendi-*
mension: Jesus' Design for Friend-'.
ship," and includes Bible stories,;
crafts, songs and games. A closing •
program will take place at 7 p:m. !
Friday, July 13. There Is no charge.:
For information, call 522-6830. •
;

• NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST
• ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN
• Newburg United Methodist Church' ^
: St. Michael Lutheran Church, 3003 will have a -vacation Bible school 9 •
Hannan, Wayne, will have vacation a.m. to noon' Monday-Friday, July *
Bible school 9 a.m. to noon Monday 16-20, for children in the firsi *.
through Friday, July 9-13. For Infor- through sixth grades. The program
mation, call 728-1950.
:
will feature an International Market .
• ANTIOCH LUTHERAN
Place.
Antloch Lutheran Church, 33360,
A program for children entering
W. 13 Mile, near Farmington Road,' kindergarten in 1990, '91 or '92, will
Farmington Hills, will have vacation meet July 16-19 for an International
Bible school 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Festival
I
Monday through Friday, July 9-13.
The cost Is $5 per child for either
The session Is open to children age 3 program. For more Information, call.
through grade six. For information, the church office at 422-0419!:
call 626-7906.
Newburg United Methodist Church Is •
at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. <
• LIVONIA CHURCH OF
• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
CHRIST
Christ Our Savior Lutheran!
Livonia Church of Christ, 15431 Church of Livonia will have a vaca-;
Merrlman Road, will have "Vaca- tion Bible school 9:30 a m to 13 15 ;
tion Bible Experience" 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday, July 9-13. at'.
p.m. Saturday, July 14. The session the church, 14175 Farmtafton Road
Is open to children age 3 to grade six. The school is for children age four
The day will Include stories, snacks, throufh ninth gradert The theme
drama and crafts. For information, will be "Friendimetttoiv Je*w Design for Frfeodafcip" and will laclnde
call 427-8743.
Blbte storte*, crafts, aoaffa, and
garnet. The etocta| program will be
• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
Christ Our Savior Lutheran at 7 p.m. Friday, July 1). For more
Church, 1(175 Farmington, Uvonla, Information, call 5214939.
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, Overcrowded landfills. Garbage
barges no one -.wants to deal with..
Terminal trash.

if.
?•*

— N e w s . ' >• • '

Bad news.
The good hews? More and more
people, businesses and industries are
finding ways to recycle.
It takes more than 6,000 tons of
newsprint each year to print The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
plus a number of other publications,
so we're doing a number of things to...
help the solid waste situation:
1. For years weVe sold our waste
newsprint to a recycling firm.
2.2 5% of the newsprint we.print on
is recycled and we're increasing this
amount by another 25% this year.

3. Our employees have begun to
routinely put officer, paper (memos,
computer paper, waste copy paper) in
recycle bins instead of waste baskets.
Of course, we still deliver thousands
of newspapers twice each week. It's
our business to bring you news of your
local government, schools, sports scene
and community events; the news you
need to know'.

And when you're finished reading
your hometown newspaper there are
places that wilt recycle them.
We've listed a few for you on this
page because we think recycling is
Good News.
THE

<0b&rber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer fii Eccentric
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in
preparing your recyclables
LIVONIA
LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER
4:00 p.m. to 6f«0 p.m. Fridays
1 0 £ 0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturdays
':<
Glendale. East of Farmtngton Road
South of the Jefferies Freeway
522-1620 or 525-3549
Newspapers, glass (clear, green andhrown), window glass,
tin cans, aluminum, batteries (household and vehicle)antifreeze, motor oil. Plastics, ojjlce paper and computer paper
coming soon. Bring your magazines to there-use shed.

.-

CANTON

V

CANTON RECYCLING^
'."•". • 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.rh F r M y s
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays
42020 Van Born between Haggerty arid Lllley
397-5801
(Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals
includiiig large appliances, batteries (automotive only),
cardboard, motor oil, paint (only from Canton township
andTlynyoulh Township residents), grass clippings (only
from'Canlo'nTownship.residents), concrete, bricks, dirtsod
(feemay be charged).

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND
MEADOWS

j r.

,

• ••;.

FARMINGTON

SOUTHFIELD

CITY O F FARMTNGTON

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER
' -Open dawn" until dusk v
26000 Evergreen
'..'."
(Hehind.the civic Center ice Arena) -'
'••#.'"
354-9180
Newspapers, glass (clear, brown,andgreen), tin; aluminum,
plastic (HOPE only, coded '2'), household batteries only.

.-'-.'-.

' Seven days a week,%24 hours a day
33720 West Nine Mile Road
(West of Farmington Road)
473-7250
Newspapers, glass (clear, gr^en, and brown), batteries, (automotive and household), motor oil; plastic (high
density, le. milkJugs and laundry bottles)

FARMINGTON HILLS
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW
Seven days a week, 7:00 a.m. to dusk
27245 Halsted Road, South or 12.Mile
553-8580
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin, aluminum.
batteries (automotive and household), motor oil, plastic
(high densiiy, le. milkjugs and laundnj bottles.)

LATHRUP VILLAGE
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m:
19101 Twelve Mile
(in front of Southfield-Lathrup High School)
591-0001
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, household
and automotive batteries.

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
• 8:Q0 a.m. - Noon on Saturday
.
39900 Van Bom between Haggerty and Harinan
326-0993
••••.,-•'"
> Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green
and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (high density ie. milk
-'• jugs and laundry bottles), large appliances.

CITYOFNOVI

V

;

PLYMOUTH

m '•'.-;"
4-

i
•

CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY
4:00 p.rri. to 7:00 pirn. Tuesday and Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday
-;'
«•-.
201 South Main
- :'.'.'
{next to Fire Department behind City Hall)
453-1234
Newspapers, cornigaled cardboard, glass (clear, green,
))rownj, tin, aluminum.

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
Monday through Saturday
9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Southeast corner of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road
674-3111
. Newspapers, glass.tUii cans, aluminum, automotive
batteries, motor oil, plastics (codedT arid '2').

r^
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED
NORTHVILLE DPW
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. '
650 Doheny. North of 7 Mile
349-1300
-v.
Newspapers,
glass
(clear,
green
and
brown)
tin
cans,
I.:
aluminum,automotive andhouse1\old batteries, motor oil,
plastic milk Jugs

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING^K|4XER
Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays
,- .
Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple)
642-6888
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin, aluminum,
batteries, plastic (half-gallon or larger or smaller coded '1'
to'2'h batteries, (automotive and household), cordless
appliances .
• _

r

What do an apple, a cow, and
a car door have in common?
Recycled newspapers play a role in all three.
Apple growers In the northwest use recycled
newsprint for packing, farmers use it for bedding
instead of straw and auto manufacturers use it in
car doors.
'•
There are many uses for your used newspapers,
why hot start saving them today?
"*••..'

V

*M*M

NORTHVILLE TOWNSrflP
RESIDENTS ONLY
24 hours a day, unmanned station by Fire Station ""
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile
348-5800
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans,
-aluminum,automotive and household batteries, motor oil,
plastic mi[kjugs
\•

24-hour drop-off center
24175 W.'IQ Mile Road(by City Hall)'
347-04,60
Newspapers; glass (clear, green arid browt\) tin cans,
aluminum, opaque plastic. Large appliances accepted 8
a.m—3p.m.dailyandlhirdSaturdayofthemonth8a.m.^noon.

r#
'A •

„• 'i TROY
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
Seven days a week. 24 hours
4693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake)
524-3399
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown, motor'oil,
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and
clear).
^
•Six dropoff locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire
Station it3 and #6, Police Station, Suburban Ambulance,
Boys and Girjs Club on Jolm R and Long Lake Road.

W E S T BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
._!_.
2400 Haggerty
_^_
(South of Pontiac Trail")
~~"
$82*1200
Newspapers, glass , office paper, tin and aluminum cans,
plasltcs (coded'ror'2')
~~~

Note-r-We have made eVery effort to verify this information.
If you have any additions of deletions, please call our
Promotion Department. 591-2300, extension 401.

.•»">
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c/ass reunions
As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Netospapers
will
print without charge announcements of class reunionsJSend the
information to Reunions, Observer ^'Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; Please,
include the date of the reunion
arid the first and. last name of at
least one contact person and "a
telephone number.

• ANDOVER
1980, Sept. 15. (800) 397-0010.
• 1970, Aug. 11". (800) 397-0010. .
• •I960, Aug. 18, Holiday Inn,
Novl. Jim Wolfe, 540-9800^1. 267,
weekdays.

• ANN ARBOR
1945, July 13-15. Bev.Hanselrnan,
426-3889.

• DETROIT ST. ANTHONY

• HUTCHINS INTERMEDIATE

• PLYMOUTH CANTON

• ST.HEDWIG

1940, Oct. 27. Don or Doris, 5259148.
1940, Sept, 15, Botsford Inn,
Farmlngton Hills. Ellen, 651-4373.

1980, Aug. 25. Carol McCullyMcGlinn, 541-4060.
• 1981.1-800-397-0010.
• 1985, with Plymouth-Salem
1985, Aug. 24. Sue Moyer, 9839
Hillcrest, Plymouth 48170.

1950, September. Joan (Stafiejj
Dreske at 846-6083. "

• DEARBORN LOWREY

January-June 1950-51, Oct. 21.
751-0211 or 751-6499.
• January-June 1948-49, with
Tirkell Qrade School 1946-47, Aug. 4.
751-0211 or 751-6499. \ .

• DETROIT CASS TECH

• DETROIT CENTRAL
1940, Sept.. 15.-Elaine Kadashan,
355-1773, or Evelyn Burton, 6442228.
:
, #1959-60, Aug. 24-26. 862-1396.
• 1980, Sept. 1.773-8820. ,

• DETROIT CHADSEY

• BELLEVILLE

• DETROIT COOLEY

• BENEDICTINE
1970, Aug. 18. 773-8820.
• 1959-61, Sept. 8. Vince Rotole,
489-1239 or Janice Selinske Moylan,
420-2775.
'*• • •"*•:'
• 1980, Aug. 25. 773-8820.
• 1965, Oct. 27. 773-8820.

• DETROIT ST. HEDWIG

,

1970, Oct. 13. Pat, 522-6953.

•

• IMMACULATA ';
1968, Nov. 24.773-8820; .

• JOHN GLENN/

• DETROIT ST. VJNCENT
. 1964-1966, Oct. 6. 746-9643.
1950, Sept. 2. 278-9185, 591-1998,
• 1980; Aug, 17-19. 491-6985 or'
• 358-0521, .:
, ^ - $91-3513 or 532,4015."V

1980, Aug. 11, Auburn Hills Civic
Center Park, Auburn HiAs. Sandy
Seipke-Peterson, 373-9503, or Elizabeth Bugg-Becker, 373-7491.
• 1965, Aug. 4. Marilyn Lash,
394-0141 or 625-9007, or Jane Stewart 627-2074.
1980, Oct. 6. (800) 397-0010. .

• DETROIT ST. CECILIA

I960, July 28. Larry Krupa, 5657893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 4773669.

1940, Sept. 30. Lucille, 843-0229,
or Henrietta, 565-4854!
• DETROIT CODY
January-June 1955, Sept. 29-30!
Connie Chopp-Pair, 421-4450.
• 1980, Oct. 19. Adrienne, 9340750, or Sherry, 534-6551. k
• 1970, Nov. 3. (800) 397-0010.

• AVONDALE

i

ginia (Marian) Koch, 981-4763.
• 1955, Nov. 3, Italian American
HalL.Tivoli Hall, Dearbbnv Lucille
(DelGrosso) Gllese, 581-7291. /

1980, July 27. Kevin KozlowskJ,
595-7353..
.
• 1970, Sept. 29. Larion Kasmler,
453-6803, or Mona Hubbard, Box
• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN .-j 115,Dexter48l30..,
1940, Aug. 4, Gerry Bohn Jaglois,\
775-5435, or Eveline Charge Teas-, • JOHN KENNEDY
dale; 563-8507.
* •• •
1970. 1970 Class Reunion, P.O.
Box 805, Northvllle 48167-0805.
. , »1980, July 14.773-8620; >
• 1953, Sept. 21. 776-1361, 7816412,772-7575 or 624-3656. V
. • LAKE ORION
"
• 1981. Demetrla J6hnson, P.O.
1965, Aug. 3,751-021i'or 751-6499._ .
Box'241043, Detroit 48224-1938, or.
• LAMPHERE
343-0486.
1970, Sept. ^.(800) 397-0010.
• • 1945, Sept. 15. 751-0211 or 751• . 1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010.
6499.
• 1959-1960, Nov. 10. (800) 397• LINCOLN
0010.
. 1980, July 21. (800) 397-0010,.

1940, Sept. 14. 773-8820.
• 1970, Aug. 18. (800) 397^0010.
• 1950, Sept. 15. 465-2277 or 263-=
;
6803,
-../
• January and" June 1965, Nov. .
23. Lynn and Bob Rivers, 981-5185,
or Greg and Maria Campagna, 684288*.
• 1980, Sept. 22.773-8820.

• DETROIT WESTERN
1940, Oct; 7. 773-8820.

• EAST DETROIT <
1965, Oct. 6. (800) 397-0010.

• ECORSE
1970, July 13. Brenda Barnes, 272824?, or Carlene Gibson, .381-2701.

^

• PLYMOUTH SALEM
1980, Sept. 2. (800) 397-0010. .
• 1985, see Plymouth Canton
1985.
• PONTIAC
January and June 1940, Aug. 1719.682-3719 or 332-2798.. .
\

• PONTIAC CENTRAL

'

' 1965 Aug. 25. SKSE to 320 W. Iroquois, Pontiac 48053, or 338-9636..
• 1980, Aug. 11. (800) 397-0010.

• PONTIAC NORTHEFjN
1980, Nov. 24; (800) 397-0010. •
• PRECIOUS BLOOD
1945-46, Aug. 3; 773-8820, or Maur
reen, 455-8756.

• REDFORD UNION

June 1970, Sept. 15. 751-0211 or
751-6499.
• 1950, Oct. 13. (800) 397-0010.
' • 1955, Nov. 3. (800) 397-0010.

1980, Oct. 13.773-8820.
• 1970 Aug. 11. 773-6820.
• January and June 1941, July
1991, 737-6908 or (517) 835-7837.
;' •'1965, Oct. 6. Donna Coulter,
531-1292 or Ron Priebe, 878-3903.

• LIVONIA BENTLEY

• RIVERVIEW

• LINCOLN PARK ,

1969, August. Emily Serafa Man1980, July 2a. (800) 397-0010.
schot, 347-4609, or Kathy Korzetz,
• ROCHESTER
391-1395.
• EISENHOWER
1950. Dick Brode, 651-1124, or Du/
•,1965.
Sandy
(Brumro)
Rock1980, Nov. 23. 465-2277.
wood, 591-0783, or Gloria (Schalek) ane Peltier, 651-7550.
:
• FARMINGTON
• 1980. Craig Bamhart, 647-2809, .
Gurney, 478-0259.
• DETROIT DENBY
•BERKLEY
- *
1950, Aug. .11. Barbara, 474-6825.
• 1980, July 20, Sheraton Oaks, or Matt Hare, 651-2020.
1970, Sept.- 29. 465-2277 or 263January and June 1940, Sept. 22.
• 1940.476-7687 or 474-1745.
Novl. (800) 397-0010.
6803.
624-3940.
• 1970, Aug. 18, Botsford Inn/
• 1970, Sept. 15. Debbie (Ralls) • ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER
• 1940.646-3318.
Farmington Hills. 465-2277 or 263• 1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010.
Fulgham, 427-9299, or Jill (Win- ADAMS
• 1960, Aug. 4, Gourmet House, 6803.
1970, July 21. Barry King, 373strand) Notarianni, 427-8015.
St. Clair Sh6res. Tickets: $30 each.
• BIRMINGHAM
• 1980, Sept. 22. P.O. Box 1171,"
0734.
• 1960, Aug. 18. Nancy (Chomluk)
1955, Sept. 28-30. Midge (Clark) Dee, 652:0197, or Sue, 772-3108.
Ml Clemens 48046.
Smith, 981-1215.
Wilson, 626-0673.
• 1976. Steve Dutcher, 425-3900.- • ROMEO
• DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC
• FARMINGTON HILLS
1980, Sept. 1,(800) 397-0010.
:or Cheryl (Adams) Magalski, 4221970, Nov. 23. Ron Williams, 526- HARRISON
• BIRMINGHAM GROVES
8419..
. 1970, Aug. 24. 465-2277 or 263- 7254.
• ROMULUS
1985, Aug. 25, Farmlngton Elks
6803.
1970, • Aug. 18, Marriott Iniv
Club,
476-3516
or
477-6973.
•
LIVONIA
CHURCHILL
Romulus.
Nancy, 941-6758, or Mar• 1965, Aug; 4. Bill Richards, 433-• DETROIT FINNEY
1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 25. (800) 397J
1980, Oct. 6. Info, 773-8820.
sha,
941-5245.
2362, or Joan Rowan, 647-8868.
• FERNDALE
0010.
• 1965, Oct. 5. 773-8820.
• 1975, Aug. 25. (800) 397-0010.
• 1980, Nov. 23, Troy Hilton Inn,
1965 Aug. 25. 465-2277 or 263Troy. 549-5630..
6803.
•
LIVONIA
FRANKLIN
• DETROIT HENRY FORD
• 1970, Aug. 18. 773-8820/
1970, $:30 p.m.'Aug. 3, Laurel • ROOSEVELT
January, June and summer school
1980, July 28. (800) 397-0010.
• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
rl980, Sept. 28.465-2277.
Manor, Livonia. (800) 397-0010.
• June 1970, (after 6 p.m.) Mary :
1965, July 21. Jane Simmons, 642- 1970, Oct. 13. Denise (Dries) Glinz, . • January 1955, Sept. 22, Guest
• 1965, Aug. 17, Novi Sheraton.
356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Hermann,
Jo,
282-2897, or Alana, 282-4494. _
2427, or Harry Carlson, 851-5558.
Quarters, Troy._Ruth*Ann King BalPhyllis Wuorenma, 459-7973, or
531-6537.
• 1960, Sept. 21.773-8820.
lard, 855-9783, or Alfee Laklng BiddDave Wdowialc, 455-2515.
•'• 1975.,SASE to Reunion,. P.O.
• ROSARY
• 1971 In 1991. (80Q) 397-0010.
inger, (517) 673-9683.
r
• 1980, Nov. 23, Laurel Manor,
\\
Box 681, Hamburg, Mich. 48139..
/
1966. Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123
• 1975, Aug. 11, Kingsley Inn,
Livonia. Lorl Tochraan, 427-7193, or Buckthorn, West Bloomfield 48033.
• January and June 1971. Gail,
• BISHOP GALLAGHER
Bloomfield Hills. 628-5442, 435-9621,
Ron Picard, 462-0106.
453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593. '"
• 1970,-Aug.'-'11. Karen (Jbara)
1980, Oct. 13. 773-8820.
545-1097 or 541-2961.
• 1985, July 27, Kaias House, Paczas, 261-4368, or Barb (Hyduk)
V";'l • BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Rediord. Lisa Busch, 261-8941.
• DETROIT MACKENZIE
Nagarah, 478-9895.
• FERNDALE LINCOLN
1949, 1950 and 1951, July 21.
1965.(800)397-0010.
. ^• 1965; Aug. 25-26. Judy Bohlen
January
and
June
1940,
Sept.
7-8.
• LIVONIA LADYWOOD
Mackenzie Reunion Committee,
Kline, 435-2016, or Sharon Pinke JCoGwen
Berger
Straight,
1255
Wake1966.
Send
name,
address
and
tele• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit 48219.
. phone number to Tool (Maniacl) narski, 981-1572.
• January and June 1940, Sept. - field, Birmingham 48009.
LAHSER
• 1958, Aug. 24-25. Chuck YonkKnechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box • ROSEVILLE
1970, 6:30 p.m. July 14, Marriott 28.348-0348 or 255-5293;
er,
8570
Saratoga,
Oak
Park
48237.
39114, Redford 48239.
• January and June 1945, Nov.
Inn, Troy. (800) 397-0010.
1975, Oct. 13. Tammy, 537-9584.
• 1973, July-'14. Karen (Crichton)
10. Elaine Kostal, 471-6944, Frank • GARDEN CITY
• 1965, July 20.773-8820.
Jacovetti, 421-2616, or Colleen (Lai• BRABLEC
Haase, 979-9561, or Bill Horn, 349• All classes through 1946, July
1960, Sept. 8. 421-1066 (days), 427ferty')Dumsa, 1-632-6225.
1970, Oct. 13.773-8820.
9062.
28.
Chuck Hoye, 263-9673.
7281 (evenings)..
• 1960, Nov. 9. Russ Sams, 464• 1955, Aug. 4. Donna,.427-0535,
• LIVONIA STEVENSON
• BROTHER RICE/MARIAN
• ROYAL OAK
7166, or Nancy Hobley, 363-6866. •
H
or
Sylvia,
427-5125.
1970, 7 p.m. Aug. 17, Holiday Inn1970, July 28. (800) 397-0010.
1960, Oct. 20.773-8820.
• 1980, Aug. 24.773-8820.
~ »1965. Judy, 421-1811 (after 2
Livonia West. (800) 397-0010.
p.m.), or Carol, 261-0360 or 454-4054.
• 1971.464-6020,478-0813.
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY '
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
• DETROIT MARTIN LUTHER
.-- :
• 1956. Gloria, 422-7777, or Jean,
• 1985, July 21, Rotary Park,
1980, Oct. 13.465-2277.
June 1950, Oct. 20.548-7128.
KING
.427-6451.
'
Rob Mudry, 473-2552.
• 1965, July 28. 465-2277 or 2631970, Oct. 20.773-8820.
• CLARENCEViLLE
6803.
• GARDEN CITY EAST
• MELVINDALE
1960, Aug. 25. Don Catlett, 477- • DETROIT MUMFORD
• 1960, Aug. 3. Jane Ericksoh
1970, Sept. 14-16. Ken Hinzman,
1980, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010.
7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365.
Hopkins, 642-5198. v,
1980, Aug. 4.773-8820.
525-3732, or Diane (Howe)
• 1968, July 21, VFW Post 5572
• 1970, Aug. 24. Dennis Cogo,
• January 1959. Carl Hoops, 852•
1954,
1955,
1956,
Sept
16.
837Greenwell,
464-1659.
Hall,
Allen Park. Mickle Thomas,
476-3921, or Mike Sweeney, 4767875.
6133.
• 1975, Nov. 24, Holiday Inn,
928-8131 or 458-9276, or Connie
2482.*
• 1970, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010.
• 1970, Nov. 24. Cill, 255-4254, or Farmlngton Hills. (800) 397:0010.
La"Pratt, 381-4781 or 874-9153.
• 1965, Sept. 7. Carol Qulgley,
20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219.
• 1970, Aug. 24.295-2311.
352-8500.
• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
• 1954-56, Sept. 16.837-6133.
• GARDEN CITY WEST
• 1980, Sept. 20. Kevin Anusblgi1963. Class Reunion, CBC, Box
1970, Aug. 18. (800) 397-0010.
• MERCY
an, 476-3772. •' j ,
287, Ortonville 48462.
• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT
1970, Aug. 18. Paula (Kowaleski)
• 1980, Aug. 4. 465-2277 or 263-,
1980, Aug. 25. 773-8820.
• GROSSE POINTE
Bowman, 455-4726.
• CLARKSTON
6803.
1959. Tom Teetaert, 343-2205.
1980, Aug: 4. 773-8820.
• DETROIT NORTHERN
• '1979, Dec. 23. (312) 397-0010.
• January and June 1940, Sept. 8.
• M1LFORD
1940, Oct. 5.773-8820.
823-2293, or 819 Park Lane, Grosse
1970, Aug. 4.773-8820.
• CLAWSON
• ROYAL OAK SHRINE
• 1963-1967, Nov. 3. 837-5880.
Polnte
Park
48230.
• 1965, Aug. 18, Marriott Inn,
1980, Oct 6. (800) 397-0010.
J955, July 28, Fox and Hounds.
Ann Arbor. Tarn Tressler, 685-7864, Bille Devlne, 362-7240, or Joanne
• DETROIT NORTHEASTERN
• GROSSE POINTE NORTH
• COFFEY JUNIOR HIGH * '
or Kris Grondin, 685-2929.
Levitt Bouren, 528-1518.
All-class
reunion,
AUjg.
11.
5261980, Nov. 24. (800) 397-001<L_
1972, July 29.542-3198.
• 1950, Sept. 2, Troy Hilton. Bill
5039 or 521-1190.
• MOUNT CLEMENS
Powers,
682-1704, or Dick Gadoua,
•
GROSSE
POINTE
SQUTH
• COMMERCE/EAST
1969, July 21.773-8820.
1
546-5088.
1970
Aug.
4.
Jim
Bayes
,
884-6461,
-'• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN
1
COMMERCE
• 1965, Aug. 25, Shrine High
or Carol (Anderson) Wagner, 737• NEW HAVEN
1955, Aug. 11.773-8820.
1959, July 27. 751-0211 or 751School.
Gwen Studniak Gutschow,
2819.
AnnuaLalumni
banquet,
July
28.
6499.
731-3540,
Janice McLaughlin PearGass«
of
1940
and
1965
will
be
hon•
1980,
Nov.
23.
(800)
397-0010.
/
• DETROIT OSBORN
don,
731-6347,
or Linda DeYonket
ored.
Mary
Jenks,
749-3573,
or
Mer• CRESTWdOD
1965, Sept. 14. 773-8820.
• HAMTRAMCK
Cunningham, 528-0192. '
lene Thompson, 949-3469.
1970, Sept. 1, Holiday Inn, Dear• 1960, Sept. 15.773-8820.
January-June 1955, Oct. 20. Ger• 1970, Aug. 11, Glen Oaks Coun1 born. (800) 397-0010.
• NORTH FARMINGTON
try 'Club. Alleem Dillon Potter, 435ald Moskwa, 979-8634, by June 15.
• DETROIT PERSHING
1970, July 20. 465-2277 or 263- .3588.
•DEARBORN,
1960, Sept. 15. Llllo Greer, 244- • HARDING ELEMENTARY/
6803
January 1965, Aug. 11, Kathy
• 1980, Nov. 24, Farinas,.Berk1379, or Joan Coleman, 595-7508. • 1980, Sept. 28. Lyan (Held) ley. Cindy Walsh Dillon, 288-1115.
(Bielskl) Dace, 348-7185.
JUNIOR HIGH
• All-class reunion, Oct. 6. 689Hagenbush, (616) 243-6685, or Bob
• June 1965, Aug. 3. Carol
• 1985, Thanksgiving'90. Kathy
1961, July 1991. June LaPierre
5012.
"
Hood, (517) 694-4304.
(Wissmuller) Malewska, 565-0371:
Weaver
at
525-2695.
Jardin,
288-6830.
• 1950, Nov. 10. Pauline, 651• 1940, Aug. 3. 773-8820.
• NOVI
• SACRED HEART
• 1960, Oct. 6. 453-5145 or 278- 5176, or Angle, 779-3883.
• HAZEL PARK
1970,
Aug
11,
Mooaghan
K
of
C
1955, July 28. Dolores, 464-1873,
7061.
• :
1965, Aug. 11. Hugh Smith, 731• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN
Hall,
Livonia.
Dan
Douglas,
348•
or
Jane, (517) 484-7498.
• 1970, Aug. 4.561-5566./
2528, or Sharon Blackwell Chmt,
1970, Aug. 18. Shelley Thomas,
1230..
• 1955, Aug. 11. Mlckt, 591-1871,
• 1980, Aug. 18.(800)397-0010.
528-1072.
/
or
Judy,
563-6784.
• January-June 1955, Aug. 4, 592-1823.
• 1950, Aug. 18. Mary Ann Win- • OAK PARK
•' • 1934-36, Aug. 25. Don Knapp, kleman Peludat, 540-8331.
Park Place. 537-6456.
1960, Nov. 24. Charlotte (Wise) • ST. AGATHA
665-3194, or Elthia Sorenson Luoma, ,
• 1953, Nov. 23. (800)397-0010.
• 1980.(800)397-0010.
Berman,
352-5555.
1970, Aug. 18. 425-4547 or 455937-8573.
'
• 1945, Sept. 21. Donna (Daniel)
1720.
• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD
• OUR LADY GATE OF
Docter, 544-8681, or Edith (Nelson)
-1980rABg. 107(800) »7-0610.—— TTBETRtfirpEHSHlNGT
~ Zingler775F8m~—"
~ ~'HEAVEtt——~—*~—"—"
•T ST/ALPHONSUS
1950, Nov., 10,"imperial House,
• 1965, Aug. 4. Robyn, 561-1428,
All classes, Aug. 26.270-5350.
1970, Sept. 8. Janice, 649-4047, or
• 1930s-1940s, Oct. 8, Ukranlan
Fraser. Angle, 779-3883, or Pauline, Cultural Center, Warren. Deadline
or Joe, 375-9325.
Mary,
585-6319.
• OUR LADY OF SORROWS
• 1975, Aug. 10. Ken Hoehn, 582« 651-5176.
Sept. 20. Vince Greeson, 1671 Keller
1970. Kerry Felten, 453-0043, or
4500, or Kevin Korte, 274-0162
• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
Lane, Bloomfield Hilts 48302, 626Nancy Thelsen, 227-2180.
v
(evenings/weekends).
School reunion/open house. Holy
• DETROIT REDFORD
2020, Lois Ryan, 665-0951, Bill McA•
PLYMOUTH
Family
Regional School, 1240 IngleJanuary
and
June
1965,
Aug.
11.
• DEARBORN FORDSON
dam, 544-4738, or Marge Duify, 54S1950,
Sept
8.
Barb
Peck,
453-3427.
wood,
Rochester
48063, 656-1234, or
Kathie
Zajlc
Shankle,
455-4145,
or
1970, July 28. Dominic Maltese
1588.
J
!
• 1970, July 14. Tickets: 140 each. Karen Mooaeklao, 652-2561.
Emily Green Webster, 937-3077.
Jr, 274-3600 or 277-3515.
453-4571
• 1970, Oct. 27. Laura Hendry
• 195«. Diane (Stephens) Rader,
• ST.BRIGID
• HOLY REDEEMER
• 1M0, Sept. 8. Bill Thomas, 453563-9224, or Dolores (Wojclk) Loos, Meyers, 887-0843, or Esther Half1948-52, Oct. 12. Jean (Todd) Gor1970, Nov. 17, Holiday Inn-tlvonla
1925.
' , • • • •
yard Smith, 937-8740. ..
582-5254.
akl at 1-483-6002 or 977-6800.
West. Pat Underwood, 584-3098, and
• 1942, l;M p.m. Aug. 10 May• 1*71. Lee A. Williams, 535• 1943, Aug. 3. John Lawrence,
Joe Mardeusi, 355-5742.
flower
Meetlf' Hovte, PlymonU. • ST. DAVID
4886,
or
Wendy
Marie
Stelaff,
459'422-5310.
• 1965, Sept 29, Parklane Sta- Ruawll Aafc, 600 Slropaon Ave.,
Alt^cbool retinioo, Oct. 13. Char• January ami June 1950, Oct. 27. 3041.
tion, Dearborn. Marge,. «75-5744, Plynwrta 43170,453-2441.
lene
Swnma, 841-8077, or Geralyn
•
1980,
Sept.
1.
345-3109
or
862Gene Tomllnson, 645-5994.
Linda, 675-6998, or Mary, 883-4U4.
•
1135,6
p.m.
A«f.
35,
Plymouth
Lesjcxytokl,
71-5351
• 1980, Sept. 29. Jan Payne,.SSS*. $809, or P.O. Box 2786, Farmlngton
Elka
Lodge,
Plymouth.
Marion
Hllli 48331.
0099.
,
w HURON
Kehrl, 455-5917, or Eileen William*, • ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
• January 1965, Nov. 9. Irma « • • 19S0, Sept. 28.773-8820.
1970, Oct. 20.397-9725.
1980,
Aug.
4.
(800)
397-0010,
45J-1680.
• 'I960, Sept. 28.773-8820.
(IaJrate) Cerronl, 464-3774, or Vir-
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• ST. MARY OF REDFORD
1960, Oct. 20. Janet Roach Kirsch,
349-9253/ or Mary Jo Clinton
Beagen, 645-9413.

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC
Altetudent reunion. Sheila OCon-'
nor Damiano, 565^4054, or Mildred
Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box
214735, Auburn Hills 48361/ .

• ST. PATRICK, WYANDOTTE
1950-51, Nov. 23, Wyandotte Yacht
Club. Rose Ann (Maureen) DeSana,
282-0484, or Richard Rolling, 6711211.

• SALINE
.;, 1980, July 14. (800) 397-0010.

• SCHAFER
1980, July 28. Reunion, 30226
Kingsway Dr., Farmington Hills
.-48331,or Denise Dorigo, 661-3828.

• SOUTHFIELD
1970, Aug. 18. Pam (Garbarino)
MikkOla, 356-1047, or Reunion, 45200
Dunbarfon Dr., Novl, 48050.
• 1S65, Aug. 25, Sheraton Oaks,
Novi. (800) 397-0010 or Betty Rotberg Ellias, 352-1940.
• 1980, July 21. (800) 397-0010.
• 1971 in 1991.(800)397-0010.
• 1960, Oct. 13.(800)397-0010.

• SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP
1980, Nov. 24.746-7200 or Class of .
1980, Suite 101, 19785 W. 12 Mile,.
Southfield 48076.

• SOUTHLAKE
. 1975, July 21. Michelle Lepage,
681:1306.-./".••"

• SOUTH LYON'
1980, Sept. 15. (800) 397-0010.
• 1985, July 28. Cheryl Drongowski, 981-9247.

• STERLING HEIGHTS
1980.689-6528 or 1-294-9218.

• TAYLOR CENTER
1970, Aug. 18/ Ken Pates, 4622074.
-.•••"
• 1980, Oct20. (800) 397-0010.
*

*

• TAYLOR KENNEDY

?S!

1980, Aug. 17.773-8820.

• THURSTON
1970. Debbie, 535-4000, Ext. 201.
• I960: Marie (Myers) Nashlon,
,931-5.56 V

• TRENTON
1970^.Aug. 11. Karen
James, 676-3407.

Baker

• TROY
1980. Aug. 11.(800)397-0010.
• 1970, Aug. 4, Guestijuarters,
Troy. For information, 255-6955 or
589-1700.
'.-•• /

• TROY ATHENS
1980, July 14, San Marino Club.
Amy Gross, 583-1292.

• TRUMAN
1980, Oct 13. (800) 397-0010.

• TOWER
1980, July 14. (800) 397-0010.

• UTICA
1969, July 27. (800) 397-0010,
• 1970, Aug. 4, Thomas Crystal
GArdens, Mt. Clemens.J2J-4061 or
247-1016.
'
• 1980,Nov.l0.(800).397-d010.

• UTICA UENRY FORD II
1975, Oct. 27.726-8253.
• 1980, Aug. 25. (800) 397-0010.

• WALLED LAKE
1970, Aug- 4.773-8820.

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
1975, Nov. 24. Ann Long, 360-0583,
or Joanle Paulson, 420-2914.
• 1985, Aug. 11, Hogan's, Troy.
Kfista McCredie, 698-1516.

• WARREN
1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010.

• WARREN COUSINO
1980, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010.

-

• WARREN LINCOLN
1965, Oct. 20. 756-2719 or 7542998.

• WARREN MOTT
* 1980, Sept. 29. (500)397-0010.

• WARREN ST. ANNE
1970, Aug. 11. Laura (Gtmmlll)
Addis, 469-3776, or Sheryl Rosa, 6490756.

• WARREN WOODS
1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010.

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
lOYO.Class of 1970, P.O. Box 1874,
Pontlac 48056.

• WATERFORD KETTERING
1970, Nov. 24. 773-8820.

• WATERFORD MOTT
1980.(800)397-0010.
• 1970, Oct. 6. (800) 397-0010
• WAYNE HIGH
1950, Sept. 8.721-3643

• WAYNE MEMORIAL
I960, Oct. 13.773-1«».
• 1980, A M . » . <m) *n-H\*
• 1971, Oct 6. 4 4 t - t t n or W3-

6803.

/

• 1M5, Nor. 24 JaBic* (VMtm)
Fluhart, 729-4137.
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Yep, you can be one of the smiling, happy faces you see
here when you'rejdn Observer & Eccentric carrier. Each year,
our carriers get to treat their folks to an evening a t the Zoo—
we call it Carrier Night at the Zoo, and.everybody gets in free.
When you're a carrier you get a chance at winning some v
really neat prizes during the year— 10-speed bikes and cool
1
stuff like that; There's work and responsibility, too. That's the .
serious part of being a carrier. But you learn a lot—like the
kids here—and have fun at the same time. If you'd like to be
an Observer & Eccentric carrier and you're between 1 i and
14 years old, just call oneof the numbers below and apply for
your very own route. .
--
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Call 521-0500 in WAYNE COUNTY
644-1100 in OAKLAND COUNTV
655-7575 in ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS
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Above: The Zoo goes belter
with Coke. Atright.Kim Alsup
of Southlietd agrees. Below
left: Amber Teddy and Angie
Schwendemann find a baby
elephant and (right) a carrier's
dream dinner—cotton candy,
popcorn, and pop.
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8ebw: Andrew Watson and
Brad Tracy ol Livonia
must be on a diet..
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521-0500 in WAYNE COUNTY

644-1100 in OAKLAND COUNTY
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651-7575 in ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
^
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TEMPO 1988. air. auto, power MARX VII. 1986, ISC, Woe, aM op- GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LE. power
steering, cruise, AM/f M stereo, only Oons. 35.000 mites. $11,500 or best window* & locks, tilt, cruise, power
offer. •
.
737-1900 tf at. super sharp. $9495
$5,450.
TOWN CAR. 1989, Triple black, onry
Bob Jeannotte
29.000 miles $15.98«.
PONTIACGMC
DODGE
nines Park Lincoln -Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
Plymouth. Ml

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CRESTWOOD
421-5700 .

• 453-2500
TEMPO 1987,4 door automatic, air. TOWN CAR 1969. toe blue with,
wtvte top, only 4000 rales, excellent
more. $4995. .
'
SABLE 1966 GS. mint condition,
condrtlon.$
16.000.
'961-3627
North Brothers Ford ,
421.1376
loaded, must sell $6200. 270-3666

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Auto For Sate
Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate
Rentals

E,F
866 Ford

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This classification continued
from Page 12C,

876 OkUmoblto

874 Mercury

872 Lincoln

886 Ford

TAURUS SKO 1989, Specialty car,
loaded. $13,495 •
North Brothers ford
4J1-1376
TAURUS 1988 GL, aJr. Ul. cruise,
power teats, power windows, cassette, cast wheels. $8395.
North Brothers Ford
421-1378

TEMPO: 1989 LX. 20.000 miles. 874 Mercury
Lcadedll Eiceilent condition!!
$7900. Can evenings,
.427-2857 CAPRI 1950. 1 owner, aaraoe kept;
must be seen OnJy $1995 •
TNUN0£fl£!lftD:-1987, pew tires &
JEFF BENSON
brakes. Exoeoenl condition. 55.000
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
mites. $7700. After 4pm. 666-3765
562-7011
THUNDERBIRD 1983 Herltaoe. CAPRI 1980 - 4 speed, sunroof,
joaded.$2000.
:
683^0488 amfm steroo, excellent condition.
$1,600/best. "•
537-8225
THUNDERBIRD 1987 Turbo Coupe
5 speed, blue, loaded, excellent COUGAR: 1978.62.000 miles
condition. •
477-4032 Great 1st carl
.737-1914
THUNDERBIRD 1987 - turbo coupe, $475/beal offer.
tow miles. fuOy loaded, excellent COUGAR; 1982 XR7.
condition. Work flam-12 noorv Mon- Excellent Condition.
FrL 355-744« or
home 352-9069 $25O0.Caa -:. . •
453-1069THUNDERBIRD 1988 TURBO, load- COUGAPv 1963. Gray, oood condied, 5 speed, extended warranty. tion, loaded. V6, new tires. $2800/
$9,600
476-OS76 after 6pm. best offer. Caa
. 335-8719
Thunder N/d 1966. V8 automatic, COUGAR 198«. loaded, aduft non
loaded, .tow mileage. 1 owner, smoker driven, original owrler. good
$6500
condition, asking $4800. 644-6253
879-2373.
337-2817
COUGAR 1986- 66.000 miles, good
THUNDEflBtRO 1989,Super Coupe. condition, automatic, power steerred beauty, 6,000 one owner miles. Irvg/brakes/aeats. $5200. 464-6873
Motor trend car ol the yea/I $ 16,99 5
PAT MILUKEN FORO
255-3100 COUGAR 1989 - LS, white, monochromatic, moonroof, loaded,
THUNDERBIRD 1988 TUR.BO 15;000 miles'. $13,500.
261-8568
COUPE, power mconroof. p o W
windows and locks, tut, cruise, cas- COUGAR. 1969 LS. current red, 3 yf
sette. 24,000 miles! Super fast. extended warranty, low miles.
$12,800.
779-6366
Superclass! Only $11,495

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC /

TAURUS 1989 GL. automatic, air.
23.000 rriDes. $929$.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
T-BIRO 1986 - 2 door. blue, loaded.
$5,300. After 4:30pm
»51-5807

-Plymouth, Ml

453-2500
872 Lincoln

CONTINENTAL 1964 - very dean,
T-8IRD-. 1988. Loaded, Equafcer, new-tires, brakes, no rvsl. $6200.
Stereo, ail leather Interior. Sun roof.
425-6165
$11,300. CaJI
624-9208
866 Ford
CONTINENTAL 1989, Signature SeMUSTANG- 1968 LX convertible, T-BIRD .1989 Super Coupe, auto- ries, leather Interior, power moonauto, air,'power xrlndows end lock*, matic, leather, moonroof, JBL com- roof. $19,995.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
pact disc. 10.000 miles. $17,995.
till, Cruise, and more. Only.$7995
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
CONTlNENTLALS. TOWN CARS «
Bob Jeannotte
TEMPO. 1984, automatic. )usl re- Mart Vlt 1984 - 1990. 19 to cnoose
PONTIACGMC
buffi, new brake system, tire* and from. Call for details.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
Plymouth, Ml
battery. Sick engine. $500.464-6893
453-2424 ext400
TEMPO 1984. Automatic, air, am/fm
stereo, cruise, dean. Excellent con- CONTINTENTAL 1966, 2 tone blue,
PflOBE LX »989, Wack. loaded, dition. First $1,450 takes. 981-6115 49,000 miles, excellent condition.
many option*,towmiles. Ca.1 dsy*.
646-0519
651-9960 E.ves
• 348-9519 TEMPO 1964 2 door. 5 speed, air,
MARK
VII.
1963,
4
door,
loaded,
am/frn stereo, tinted glass, many
PROBE. 1989. Red, 5 speed, sun- sxtras. $2,000
427-4639 onry 45,000 miles. $7,995.
roof. $8,000.
349-6302
Hlnes Park Unooin-Meroury
TEMPO 1985 • GL Sport. 2 door. 5
453-2424 6x1.400
PROBE 1989 - 5 speed, loaded. speed, alr.-anvfm cassette stereo.
MARK
VII,
196«. LSC. Only-20.000
13.000 miles, mint, warranty. Excellent condition. Clean & very re$9995/oHer.
471-3605 liable. $3300/best offer. 932-2166 miles, $16,900.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
TAURUS GL 1989. automatic, air. TEMPO 1966 GL- 2.3 Iter. 5 speed,
10.000 miles. $9795. power steering & brakes. Good conTOWN'CAR
1989 Signature Series,
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 dition. $36O0/be*t.
489-9029
canelge'lop, leather, 13,000 actual
TAURUS L. 198« - Bod. 4 cylinder. TEMPO 1987vGLS- 31.000 ml. ex- mlfes. Platinum met black lop,
cellent. 4 drive, 5 speed, aJr, premu- wires, arrive m style. $19,995 »
air, new tires, mint. $5,400.
255-3100
Im sound, extras. $4700. 626-6140 PAT MILUKEN FORD
455-9077

453-2500

SABLE, 1987 - L8 wagon, led 3rd
teat, loaded. 48.000 mlies. very
dean. $6000
• 474-1644
TOPAZ, 1987, G3 • 4 door,, air;
cruise, stereo * more': Excellent
condition. $5300/besL
.422-2826
T0PA2 1987 GS, 4 door, automatic,
air. am/lm cassette, power locks,
aharp.$4848
.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU'
Plymouth' Rd. - Just West of 1-275 .

453-4600
TOPAZ 1988 - exce&eni condition, 4
doer, loaded, under 20,000 mBes.
$6600. . , 427-3563
TRACER: 1989, »2 door. Black
loaded! 24,000 mites. Mmt Condi
Hon. $6950. CaH
522-6196

875 N l t s t n
PULSAR. 1987, SE - 16 valve. 5
speed, red hoi. Excellent condition.
Low mileage, t-tops, cassette.
$8OO0/best.
827-3175
PULSAR 1968 NX - 5 speed. T-tops,
AM/fM stereo, power mirrors.
44,000 mBes. $6,900 • .474-6343

876 Oldtmoblto

COUGAR 1989, LS. eX power, about
18.000 miles. $12,500 or best offer. CALAIS SUPREME 1945. loaded,
Call after 3pm. 981-0792 high mBes. musl tee. $3,800 or besl.
669-9764
GRANO MARQUIS 1960. power
ClERA,
1956
Brougnam-4
door, al
steering, air. good condition. $1000.
471-4642 options, loaded, excellent, new tires,
muffler, brakes. $4900.
981-4531
GRAND MARQUIS 1982. 4 door,
Custom Crubor 1984 Wagoo. loadloaded. $3600 or best otter.
626-7918 ed. New tires. Very dean. $4900.
646-1562
GRANO MARQUIS 1986 - 4 door
sedan. 53,000 miles, fun options, CUTLASS ClERA. 1966 • Excellent
$7800.522-4899 condition. 4 cylinder 4 door, air.
stereo, l i t $4,295
421-5976
GRAND MARQUIS. 1988, 37.000
mBes. blue, coach, tape, eAjm CUTLASS CIERRA 1945- Low mOes,
wheels, $11,000.
644-8769 well equipped. Onry $4,950.
GRAND MARQUIS 1988- AJ power,
air, stereo cassette. $10,900.
(313)227-6147

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

421-5700

MARQUIS. 1985 • Excellent condiUon. eJI option*. $3,300.
CUTLASS SUPREME, 1982, BrougCall after 5pm.
553^7654 ham - 49,000 ml., $3000. ExceOenl
condition.
464-4035
MONARCH, 1979 - Runs good,
needs front end work. $300.
CUTLASS SUPREME 1980- air, am/
CaJJ after 4pm.
425-3606 Im. power steering, brakes, 6 cylin522-628/
SABLE 1986 - V-6. automatic., all der. $1600. After 6pm.
cower, all options, extremely dean, CUTLASS 1977 Salon. 350 V8.
musl sea. $6300 or best. 652-4129 loaded, exoeflent condition.
$3,200.
427-3944
SABLE.- 1988 GS. V-6. full/
ecjuipped, .whrte/tifver. gorgeous CUTLASS. 1940. 550 motor wtlh
car. Low miles, only $4,950.
working air. $1,000 or besl
427-1196

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

• 421-5700

^MCDONALD
FORD

CUTLASS. 1983. LS - 4 door, 5 li! ar. BONNEVILLE, 1984, SSE - Leather, PONTIAC 6000, 1986 LE- Afl factory
652-6494
VS. 59.000 m l , loaded. 1 owner. sunroof, afl options, warranty. Real options, kke new.
644-6453
Perfect. $3050 *
•
645-3066 dean, $13.00(3.
SUNBtRO-1964. turbo, loaded, exCUTLASS 1984 C*era 4 door Broug- BONNEVIUE. 1977 - New tires, cellent condition, 7.000 rebuilt en693-5731
ham. Excellent condition. No rust. brakes, exhaust, electrical. Depend- gine. Mustsefl. $3,700.
High* 1/ miles. $2100
647-0451 able transportation $350 459-7289 SUNBIRD 1985 • $3200. 4 door, auCUTLASS, 1985, ClERA Brougham; FlERO: 1985 S E Red. Loaded! Ex- tomatlc. air. excellent condition. Af728-5729
Loaded. 67.000 m i . maiamc blue, cellent! $4,O00/best. Must »e». 1er4pm ;
941-7127
excellent. $4.000/best.
425-1447 Days. 322-4469. Eve>,
SUNBtRD, 1986. Convertible. lutly
DELTA 8« 1977 - 2 door, good FlERO 1666 OT. Black/tan. excel- loaded, dark blue and tan. tow
644-5074
transportation. $500. Ask for David lent condition. $5500.^32-3500. miles, excellent. $7400.
eves ..week ends 647-2*32
.45^0869 days.
SUNBIRD '1966 CONVERTIBLE, red.
FIREBIRD 1986. very Sharp, rune
power • windows and locks, very
DELTA .6«,' 1984 Royale. loaded, excellent. V-*, aJr, stereo, $4250.
dean. $«,650
runs' excetlenl, excellent condrUon,
- ,
624.3325
$3450 or best. After 5.
981-5*24
^ AM. 196«, ale
- automatic,
GRAND
•DELTA 6« 1985 RoyaJe, AM-fM tilt. AM-f M stereo cassette. 30.000
DODGE
stereo, power locks. 60.000 miles, miles, black. $6,000.
852-7242
excellent condition. $5000.261-6329
GRANO. AM 196« COUPE, auto,
FiRENZA, 1963 - 5 speed am/lm, power steering and brakes, stereo. 8UNSIRD, 1986. SE - 2 door. Udtes
car, mint condition. Under 40.000
93.000 commuting miles. $1600 or 44.000 mites. Only $4495
V
mBes. $4,700
344-6497
best offer. ..
- 650-8936
B o b Jeannotte .
TRANS
AM
1944
good,
condition,
'••• OLOSMOBILES "
;
PONTIACGMC •"'... t-tops, loaded, $4950.or best otter.
. - &6-s4 98'S •
689-1173
1963-1985
.
Plymouth, Ml
•;
Rear wheel drives
TRANSAM 1985.-burgundy,l-lops.
•
453-2500
.
. v - * - * loaded
excellent condition, runs greel.
_
Immaculate
. 534-7647
QRANO AM 1968 L6. 45.000 mites. $7000/best . '
5 lo choose from
automatic, air 4 more. ExceAent
JEFF BENSON
TRANS
AM
1965
t-tops,
54.000
condition, wefl maintained, $5500.
OUAL1TY AUTOMOBILES
663-0474 miles, performance suspension.
562-7011
$6000.
649-6630. eves. 349-6409
QRANO AM. 194« I E , 2 door, V-6.
OMEGA, 1982 - BROUGHAM. 4tftoaded, must tell. $4450. 462-9262 TRANS AM 1985. T-Tops. leather
door, 4 cylinder, air. eulo
Interior, tow maeaoe, loaded. Black
transmission, power steering & GRAND AM 1946 LE Automatic, eK with gold. $6095.
375-0798
brakes. $950.
Eves. 644-2094 6 cylinder. AM/FM cassette with
equaHier. $4600
»37-0194 TRANS AM. 1956 - Red. alarm. TREGENCY 98 - 1987, Brougham. 1
lops. loaded. 52.000 ml. ExoeKont
owner, near showroom condition. GRANO AM. 1946 SE loaded, tow condition. $72O0/bes1.
941-6140
34.000 miles, warranty to 75,000. mileage. $5000. Cell FA, Jufy 6th. or
TRANS
AM.
1966.
2
Door,
am-lm
545-4528
luxury car. Only $9,500. 332-1106 any evening after 5pm,
tape, T-Tops,GTAoackage.
646-0455
TORONADO 1986- Gray, loaded, GRAND AM 1987 SE Loaded, tow $7,500.
mBes. excellent condition, $6,700/
wire wheels, dean. 70.000 mDes.
464-9362 TRANS AM 1968 QTA, toeded.
$6400/besl.
274-1337 besL After 6pm.
stored,towmiles, must sen, besl ofORANDEV1LLE 1975. power every- ler. ,
464-3066
thing. reCabte traosporlalion. Musf
878 Plymouth
sen, going to cofiege. No reasonable TRANS AM 1988 5 Speed. V-8, loadACCLAIM. 1949, auto, air condition, Ofler refused.
722-6638 ed, stored winters, mint condition.
balance of new warranty. $9695. •
14.500 ml. white. $13,000 994-4901
GRAND PRDt SE 1989. 5 speed.
white, loaded, tow moe*. $11,200
:350-3625 882 Toyota
CrVyster-Pfymouth
455-8740
961-3171 GRAND PftK 1977 - V8, aulomaOc, CAMRY 19«7. automatic, air, cruise,
LE8ARON, 194« COUPE, auto, air air. all powor, t i l , orulse. easaetie. alarm, mint, 1 owner,'49.000 ml..
531-7475
new Eagles. AsWng $1800.471-5159 $7995.
condition, low miles. $7495
COROLLA
1982.
automatic.
aJr.
GRANO PRIX 1981, good transportation. $850.
459-7074 stereo. $2365
C^vysler-Ptymouth
JackCauJeyCtievVGEO 655-0014
455-4740
.
- 961-3171 GRANO PRIX 1968 LE, awto. aluminum wheels. aJr, cassette. Loaded!
PLYMOUTH, 1990. HORIZON - Au- Look at this, $8,995
tomatic, air. onry 6.000 mfie*. BaJ- PAT MILUKEN FORO
255-3100
anoe ot new warranty, Financing
AvaJtable. Was $9400 Sale $7,495.
GTA 1987. air, aulo, cruise, tat.
power windows &tocks,t-tops. Only
1990 Special Purchase
$11,950
Chryster-Pfymouth
PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIMS
455-4740
.
961-3171
DOOGE
SCAMP 1971 - Estate car, 27,000
Starting at ' 8 9 9 5
actual miles, $200 or best
Afler6pm.
261-0218
1989 MUSTANG GT
LEMANS: 1976 Station wagon.
TURiSMO 1985- Automatic, air. tow'Good running condrUon." CJaani Air. Well equipped, low miles. •
miles. Onry $3,950.
good tires. $1000. Can
'4 50-3352

CELICA: 1990 GT, White. fu'Jy loaded. 12,000 highway mites..$14,900
or best offer. Must toil by Aug
Work, 264-1600. home; 464-1924
COROLLA 1965 SR5 - White.' 5
speed, loaded, air. po*er sunroof,
excellent condition. $3900 771-2131
COROLLA 1989 SR5. white, air,
sunroof, am/fm cassette, 10.000 mi.
$10,500
651:5483

*

MR1I 1986 - while with black leather
Interior, loaded, every option. Musi
ieM, $7900
. 399-6573

CRESTWOOD

SR5 1981. good mechanics condition, body rust, $450/otlor.
, ' - ' " *47M?46

421-5700

TOYOTA I98rcoro0a FX16. slereo.
air, powor steering-brakes. Pay balance or buy Outright.
692-6669

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

TOYOTA 1989 Supra. 5 speed, turbo, Targa. all OfiijQflS, but leather,
mahogany pea/1/betje. 7500 rriies
Excellent. $21,995.
353-S.SM

884 Volktwagen
CABRIOLET 1989 BOUTIQUE- Air.
cruise,towmiles,mln|. $15,500.
. * • . 531-3325
CABRIOLET 1989 Convertible
White, low mileage, loaded. 5 speed.
$13,.000.
625-66«
FOX GL 1987. 4 door, meta'ic Wue.
4 speed, air. Biaupiunkt sta-eo cassette, tires 6.'dutch new. showroom
performance 6 looks $3750. Leave
message.
545-3702
fOX. 1958 - 4 door deluxe, attas
gray. a!r> stereo/cassette, dealer
maintained. 665-1010 or 682-4524
JETTA 1965 G - Excellent condition
63.000 miles. $3900.

522-6945
JETTA 1985 - 2 door, automatic, air.
cassette. 68.000 mites, $3.000/best
can from 6-4:30.. 662-3246 exl 3.1
JETTA 1968 - GLt. 16 valve. Recero
seats, tuny loaded, excellent condition. $9600.
828-6956
RABBIT 1983 GL, automatic, air.
sunrool, excellent condition. $2,600
669-6815VW 1871 - Convertible recent car
snow winner, sou&ern car. mint
condition.
737-5002

Great Deals On Wheels

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

CRESTWOOD
-DOOGE.

421-5700

LEMANS. 196«. blue, 4 door, automatic, ek. am-lm caasette. Exoepent
cond-Uon. $4,900. Cal after 6pm
462-0599

LEMANS 1988, 3 door. 5 speed, air,rear window defogger. stereo/tape
890PontiK
CUTLASS 1982. Brougham, dlesel.
deck. 36.000 ml., no rusL $4,650/
newer engine, nice condition, $2000 BONKEY1LLE LE 1987, r*orvsmoker.
best. Cal before 6pm, qV»24-66O0
354-7197 Immaculate, loaded. Mack. $7800.
737-2269 PHOENDt 1960 U . 2 door. 4 cylinder, automatic, sunrool, »m-fm sterSuper eo radio. $700. CeJ Bob 661-2713
BONNEVILLE 1968 SE
clean. $7000 or best offer.
373-2369 PHOENIX 1932 BeOabai, air. tin, no
rust, needs p*lnt Very sound
BONNEVILLE 1987 LE • loaded, ex- mechanically. $ « 5
937-6061
cellent condition. $6600. 591-9259
PONTIAC 1966 STE. air. auto, powBONNEVILLE. 1988. SE, excellent er steering, tit, crutse, power wincondrUon. loaded, sunrool. 1 owner. dows & locks, stereo." cassette.
askkTg $11,500.
- " 421-4023 44.000 mflev $7,950

^ALLr AMERICANS

882 Toyota

880 Pontiac

890 P p n t l K

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE. loaded lncludina power seat, onry 33.000
mne*$7979

CRESTWOOD

LOU LaRICHECHEVY/SUBAfUO-

421-5700

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West Ol 1-275

.

453-4600

DOOGE
PONTIAC. 1966. 6000 WAGON
Only 35.000 ml., air, am/fm. 4 CYL 1
$4.600orbe*l.
. 540-4609]

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
^_ Sharp Sports Carl!
1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Automatic. Air, Low Miles
Sharpest In Townl

1988 SUNDANCE 4 DR.
Automatic, air, tilt, cruise.
1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
FuH power, new bod/Style

Transportation
Specials
Large
Selection

from *895

Big Selection
Fords, GM Cars
Chrysler, Honda
fony to

Choose From

«8495

LIVONIA

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

30777 Plymouth Rd.
iBrtwoo'i Middlf-hoit

P A P

"7Cf\A

PONTIAC 6000' LE, 1966. While 4
FlERO 1965 SE. 6 cylinder, auto. air. door. eJ power option*, 47,000
476-1193 I
Black. $3000 or teal offer. 421-6437 mSe*. $S.600/Of1w.

1S91 Explorers}
Escorts &
Crown
Victorias in
(

O

/\A/

2.9%

annual

perc

agc

4S

Rebates
up to *1500

stock

•

Short Term Lease Programs

financing-from

SPECIAL
.0WLEA8E
INTEREST RATI
EXTENDED

• G e t a new ear every 2 years. • No resale risk

• At the end of the lease OWN .3 great options
1, Turn the car In, you do not owe another dime.
2.'Keep the car at a predetermined price,
3. Trade the car ln-or sell It. • Lower your maintenance costj

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I * * * * * * * * *

1990 Thunderbird

1990 Tempo GL 4 Dr,

Now 12,899*

Now 9098*

SIX #02419

ANNOUNCES

CHRYSLER

LEASE TO OWN

PROFESSIONALS

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN

STK #02088

S!K#02332

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * * * • * * * * * * * * *
1990 Aerostar

1990 Ranger

NOW 13,799*

NOW 8,299

226*

Recline Buckets
Tinted Glass
AM/FM Stereo
And Much More

LEASE TO OWN^159^
NEW 1990 DODGE D150 PICKUP

Now 11,699*
STK#01126

• 3.0 V-6 Engine vAir Conditioning
• TiltWhee*
• Cruise Control
;• Full Size Spare • Cloth Buckets
• AM/FM Stereo •.".'• Center Console
-:•>
• 4 Speed Automatic
Lease To Own
Buy For
$

^225*

"24 MONTH NONCOMMfRCIAl IfASE lit-PAYMENT"AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY. LESSEE ALLOWED
» $ » M B I . A N D IS RESPOiSSlWE fORKCESS WEAR & TEAR. 6C
PERMILE OVER WJ000 MiLES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY
PAYMENT B>'24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE
A? PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF W C E P i m 4% USE TAX NOT
INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

(Closed Wednesday July 4)

MCDONALD FORD

•PLUS TAX, TITLE. LICENSE, DESTINATION A
ASSIGNMENT OF REBATE TO McOONALD
FORO. PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT
REPRESENT ACTUAL VEHICLE ADVERTISED.

$

NEW 1990 MONACO LE

9,iwr

349-1400

LEASE TO OWN

• Air Conditioning
• Automatic
•Tilt Wheel
•Rear Defrost

was
15,225

STK#T02230

STK #102369

J

1990 Probe LX

was
»17,304

was
.12,265

NEW 1990 DODGE SHADOW

Now 13,199
Air Conditioning • Rear Defrost
7 Passenger
_> • Power Steering
Automatic
'Power Brakes
AM/FM STEREO • Full Size Spare

•

UASI\GS*STIU

1990 Taurus GL 4 Dr.

was
12,578

was
'17,207

CRESTWOOD

Conveniently located

550 We Seven Mile
between Northvllle Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northvllle
i:

5 STAR
SERVICE
AWAR0
WINNER

10,963**

Cloth Bench
Power Steering
Full Gauges
Power-Brakes

Automatic
239V-6
Step Bumper
6x9 Mirrors

LEASE TO OWN

i

i t

i

\
•i^B I

421 5700

185
LTUROA>
SERVICE
HOURS
7:304:30

rr

y^*?r*z*^w*rw~w~'r'w*«m*?^^
.. i

<1

I

1* 1PC*

O&E
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•
rd.rhbUldd
I
QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTED TOP VALUE CARS

1
:1

3:
n

n
DO- W H A T E V I
THAT'S WHY PEOPLE SHOP HERE FIRST AND LAST!

CARS ON
DISPLAY

id

<>'<

-V<

I i
-, r

#•'
^

I

4 O 0 C AORVETTE
I 3 0 0 VCONVERTIBLE

a

$

SUPER SHARP!

ORSCHE
944
TAKE A GOOD LOOK
<
& BUY BELOW THE BOOK

18,988

1QQQC

AAB

lwlOOw900S

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, $ 4 4
SUNROOF, 20,000 MILES
I 1

10,995

A

O

O

y 9 Q Q

^ M W « «

U

xi

1984 A Z

Is' '•

'I

I) ;

100ft A

SUNROOF,
SUPER LOADED

Ml
y

$

JAPANESE EXOTICS. 2 TO
CHOOSE FROM

4488

m

$
'86 MERCURY SABLE..
5688
$
'86 CADILUC CIMMARON.............. 5995
'87 HONDA CIVIC 4 DR
'6488
'89 NISSAN SENTRA........ ,.,....,.'6995
'87 HONDA CRX
*7788
'86 DODGE CARAVAN LE...
.'7988

m^fe^P^e
1

M

AA A * — - ^ ^

- - - ^ —• — — ^

353-13

jfflj^

Valued at '10,95

WITH EVERY TEST DRIVE!
HURRY OFFER ENDS MON. 7/2/90 .

f»»»f#i

NEW 1990
FEST1VA LX

SAVE!

..A
NEW 1990
TEMPO GL

$

noo

$

700
REBATI

4 DOOR SEDAN

-iLB,

NEW 1990
RANGER SUPER c>

»1.000
.REBATI

* • * * * • • j- it

, AMrW itlfQ fw£&> COW

In Stock

taayh*a ***#)»&

Mr

WAS $8,025

Poww atwring. powar braliaa. Wad JUM. air, auto, AM.FM jlerao casj«a.
ccrvjola. 69M group, rear wVidow drto«e», po*y cajt alurrixim »h««<», po««
kx« g-oup, Wt itaering wftaat, akr*v*t>CA Warral «V«ra Stock # « M .

WAS $12,578

€

NEW 1990
ESCORT GT
/ - ^

\- +

$

IS

is*

s t

4\

• II

FREE BLUE BLOCKER SUNGLASSES

f»¥

tunning boards and
custom strips.
100 New Aerostars

i -.

'87 BUICK LESABRE 2 DR...
'8988
$
'89 ACURA INTEGRA
9988
$
'86 CHEVROLET IROC
».. 9988
'87 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL...... $ 12,988
'88 REATTA
~...........,................ $ 14,988 ~
/ 8 9 NISSAN MAXIMA..........
.....$14,995

^ -

BUY NOW

:4 (

9988

8,982

WAS $13,895 $

A

NEW 1990
THUNDERBIRD

NEW 1990
MUSTANG LX

M,000
REBATE

XLTV*M

i DOOH HATCNwACK

NEW 1990 AEROSTAR
Exlended wagon, poww Jtearlng, powar braka*. aJr, »uto, XL Vim, 7 pa»«ng«f,
tinted B'ast, eonvenJeoc* flroup & tmt/umentaiion. el«a/ coal paint, <f«luia wh«*(
t/Im, front apoflef, anti-tock brakes, *ku« pra!e>. <Jyal Wd away mlrrori. Stock
#407tT.
' " " , • •

WAS $15,470
IS

$

AUf M i!«r»o cawrtt. tw«) jlaat, po»* storing. po»« briiet, air cono>
tkx^J, d»«f coat p W O S ^ 9""*. »*o**t 9&J?. ttu •*>*>«.orirott
ipead contrtit' « , ataari^ «+*•», tog lar>p». cast aVminum wtiatia, r*ar
aptdar a conaoW, lnitrumaMat>M\ youp. aptxt parformanca, bvcXH *«!!$.
Stock MUX.
' • - - ' •

13,213

V WVwwVVWW
LONOLAKC RO.i
HOOAN'Si

12 M M C\£.
«LVKN'80
|m-ii|

PiXW »!f*nng. powar IxaVrt J ^ w * * * . t'rt«l g'aH, poww wMowt, eouri t i j lgV.i ^"*TU a!erto caijatta, rtar wWJow oafrwiar. cat) a*/ninum
wSaah, powar *Var »«at. powtr door kxk ^oup. avtora«c tam-waatav
k,Tjry group. eVv coat part. Slock #«2tf

•""^^9.820*
."2.«% APR fnanca foe *8 morrthj on approvad
craoM-yWanabJe on aalacl mocW*. $*a o>«tar for dataJii. A v t o u t aafet anciodad.

•fTu» U... IH«, KK*4 a (Jttlnat^n. n»b«H. « tff*c*M.

\r*Krt*4 *«**

ttf** ort/. pKtjrt m«y ncl r^KM*n< »c!u^ YtNcH O t ^ r »*>nJ t>C">—.

dA*>

lhi> Pc,ih<r*hip

TANK Of
^vitl<

i -JI > ,

;,'
N

;S$12,876* I

vvwvwiv
LirtTIME
SCRVKl
GUARANTY

mmeuWA
FRH-

WAS$,733

Wttt} A Hr.trt

^ ^

355-7500 or
_ _

TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD Hj Q O O C\AQ
*i C O ^
OPEN MON & THURS.. TIL 9 P M
I "QVlw"U40" I J 4
I

¥ w W WVWV WW VWWWV ¥•» W ¥ W W ¥ WW VW¥ V W W V V
-A
i

; . '

.Vl

«-.J

*f

LOCATED: TELEGRAPH & 12 MILE, SOUTHFIELD
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
OPEN: MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00
TUES., WED. & FRI. UNTIL 6:00

1
t
I

4 WHEEL DRIVE, POWER SUNROOF, BLACK, 4 DOOR

9988

4000
QUATRO

V•

• ij

'82 PLYMOUTH TC3......................... M688
'84 HONDA CIVIC...........,................. $3988
'85VWJETTA....»......... ............... $3995
'84 VW VANAGON ......,..........
*4488
$
'85 HONDA ACCORD
4888
$
'85 FORD BRONCO II...........
5495

i.

:

1987 A

I 5 7 0 0 H LEGEND

UDI

Vri^va

v

r

CURA

3
^^M^M^MiMiMMlMMMttMlllMMIMMlMMM

«M*

rfMMMMMMiiMii^iiMiMMiiMMiriiMikli
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BradEmons editor/591-2312
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By Brad Emons
staff writer

soccer

Schoolcraft College in Livonia will
host its rown version-of the World
Cup this weekend when the 11th annual. V&lyerine Soccer Tournament
kicks off Friday and runs through
Sunday.
.
Approximately 152 boys and girls
teams from five states and Canada
will vie for 12 different age-group
division titles.
The event, expected to attract
nearly 3,000 participants and 6,000
spectators, is being co-sponsored by
the Ford Motor Co. and the Michigan
State Youth Soccer Association. •
"Participation is up more than 20
percent from last year," said Sandie
Lawson, MSYSA publicist. "We approached Ford because of their involvement with the Pele (youth)
tourney in Atlanta and also their
scholarship involvement in the Los
Angeles -area with Mexican-American Community.
. "We had around 120 teams last
year and I attribute the Increase to
Ford's involvement."

will support the Michigan Olympic
Player Development Program,
which Is designed to prepare young
athletes for Olympic tryouts.
Tryouts begin at the state level before advancing on to regional and
national levels.
(Ford will also donate six f 1,000
scholarships next year to deserving
high school seniors).
Admission and parking is free for
the three-day tournament, which bet
gins at 8 a.m. Friday at two sites —
Schoolcraft, located off Haggerty between Six and Seven Mile roads; and
Bicentennial Park, Wayne and Seven
Mile roads.
. Action continues all day Saturday'
with the finals set for 4 p.m. Sunday.
Semifinal action will start at noon
and 12:80 p.m. Sunday with a twohour break to follow, allowing players and spectators to watch the
World Cup finals on TV from Italy.
Boys age-group titles at stake in-

FILE PHOTO

PROFITS from the tournament
The action will be fast and furious during the
three-day Wolverine 11 soccer tournament,
which begins Friday at Schoolcraft College

Disenchanted with college football
at the University of MichlgaD, Westland John Glenn High product Tony
Boles appears to be foregoing his
fifth and final year of eligibility in
favor of taking a shot at making the
professional ranks. '
That according to his father, Daniel, who spoke to the Observer on
Saturday.
Boles has been unavailable for
comment since the Ann Arbor News
reported Friday that his career at
Michigan could be over.
New U-M coach Gary Moeller revealed that Boles' "chances of being
with us next fall are 20 percent at
best." He went on to say«that the
two-time All-Big Ten pick Is behind
In his academic work alter skipping
the spring semester while recovering from knee surgery.
"The way Tony talks, he wants to
play pro football," said Daniel Boles.
"But who knows? He may change his
mind."
:
Boles underwent reconstructive
surgery In December of 1989 after
Injuring his knee on Nov. 18 at Minnesota,
The 6-foot-2, 195-pound running
back gained 1,408 yards as a sophomore in 1988 and racked up 839
yards and 11 touchdowns before
going down last season, averaging a
Big Ten-leading 6.4 yards per carry
and 134.5 all-purpose yards per
game.
"THE LEG Is coming OK, the way
he (Tony) talked," said Daniel Boles,
"but it seems he's kind of lost Interest. He wouldn't be ready the first
couple of games anyway and he's
afraid he might get hurt again If be
came back (to Michigan) too soon.
He's not thinking college football.
That's the word I got yesterday."
Boles reportedly dropped two
classes during the winter term and
did not enroll in any classes during
the spring semester.
According to Daniel Boles, "Tony
told me he has a lot of (academic)
work to make up" even If be enrolled
for the summer term (which starts
this week).
"After he was operated on, I guess
it was hard for him.to get around on
crutches in the snow and everything:' Daniel Boles said. "I don't
know what went on, but somebody
out there has been talking to Tony. I
never beard htm stress going pro until now."
Daniel Boles added that several
teammates urged him to give up his
final year of eligibility.
"He's made" his mind up to strictly
get Into shape and said he bad nothing to prove in college anymore/'

A PAIR of National Indoor champions, the under-14 Livonia Wolves
'76 boys team and the under-12 Vardar '78 boys squad; will also compete
at the Wolverine.
Two State' Cup, champions, the
Michigan Hawks (under-16 girls) and
the Livonia Hawks (under-19 girls),
will also vie for titles.
The Novl-Hilton wllj.be. tournament headquarters for the Wolverine. A total.of 120 referees, many
donating their time for free, will be
based at the Marriott in Livonia.
Concession stands are available at
the sites throughout the three-day
weekend. Soccer paraphernalia will
also be sold during the tournament.
Members of the Detroit Rockers,
the area's newest professional sports
franchise, will also be making appearances.

and Bicentennial Park in Livonia. The tournament has 152 teams entered.

Boles' father says
son is
pro
By Brad Emons
staff writer

clude: under 11,12,13,14,15,16,17
and 19; and'for girls, under 12,14,16
and 19.
Entered In the boys under 16 field
will be the Kettering Rams of Wilmington, Delaware. Approximately
20 percent of the team will be from
outside Michigan.

award, entering fall drills in 1989.
_ "Personally he's pissed off," said
Daniel Boles. "He felt he didn't have
:
to keep proving himself."
Despite the fact that Boles gained
nearly 1,500 yards In 1988, former
U-M coach Bo Schembechler told a
press gathering last August that
Boles and returning starting fullback
Leroy Hoard would have to earn
their positions back.
Schembechler was reportedly upset with Boles' summer conditioning
program.
Daniel Boles, however, said his
son's relationship with Schembechler
was better than It was with Moeller,
who was the offensive coordinator
last season. .
Tony Boles
Boles started the.* 1989 season
U-M days over?
slowly, recording Just five carriesfor 17 yards in a loss to Notre Dame;
said the father. "He's a full-grown The following week he had 82 yards
man now and he has to make bis own In 17 carries, along with a couple of
decisions."
.
key receptions in a come-from-be; And while Boles' academic status hlnd win over UCLA. Over the next
may not be disputed, there -seems to' seven games he led the team in rushbe difference In opinion over Boles' ing.
physical status.
"Imagine being on top of the
world and getting hurt," said the
MOELLER WAS quoted Friday in elder Boles. "When he (Tony) got
the Ann Arbor NewspX think what hurt, he went through some turmoil. happened was his r^hab was not hap- He's been through so much."
pening as It should and he had gotten
so far behind academically that he
TONY BOLES could become the
got depressed. I think we are in a second U-M starting backf leld memposition now where even if he was ber to pass up bis final year of eligiphysically capable, we aren't sure bility.
he'd be able to go In the fall." £ >
Hoard declared himself available
The new U-M coach went on to to the National Football League earsay, "He (Boles) has a lot academics lier this spring.' He was drafted by
to make up, and, even .If his knee re- the Cleveland Browns In the second
habilitation Is.,on course, his total round.
conditioning is way behind after
"Leroy Hoard came out because of
missing the Rose Bowl and all of Tony getting hurt,"' said Daniel
spring practice."
. Boles, "He (Hoard) thought the same
Daniel Boles reported a rift had
thing (injury), could happen to him
developed between his son and both that happened to Tony."
the U-M coaching and medical
Daniel Boles also mentioned that
Staffs. Boles apparently stopped Demetrius Brown, U-M's quartergoing to rehabilitation sessions pre- back, who was declared academicalscribed by the U-M medical people.
ly. Ineligible for his fifth and final,
"There's some kind of bad relayear last fall, Is now playing In Cantionship somewhere," said Daniel
ada.
Boles. 'Tony went to South Carolina
"There's another league (World
to a reunion for his girlfriend's famiFootball) starting in March and right
ly last summer and I kept getting now his mind is focused on pro foot*
calls (from the coaches) worrying
ball," said Daniel Boles. "Tony
about him getting into condition. seems positive and nothing Is botherWhen I talked with Tony, he told me
ing him. I Just want what's best for
'Don't worry about me, I'll be in con- him."
dition once football starts."
Daniel Boles, however, said he
"Right now Tony told me he's
wishes his son would have opted for
been Jogging and doing some agility
baseball instead of football.
/
drills. Tony's been the type of kid
"The scouting supervisor for the
where everything came natural for
(Cincinnati) Reds (Gene Bennett)
him. And he'll do it to his satisfaconce told me Tony should forget
tion. He weighs 198 pounds right
football," he said. "And after the
now. He doesn't look fat, or bloated."
way be ran, a scout from the Royal* <
tried to get us to sign out of high
DANIEL BOLES also that his son school, but Tony loved Bo and U-M
was upset about the way the U-M football so much that there wasn't
coaching staff downplayed his anything else."
. chances for the Helsman Trophy,
Ironically, Schembechler Is now
college football's most coveted president of the Detroit Tigers.

Olympic Festival has local flavor
By C J . Rlsak
staff writer
. There are common, if somewhat
selfish/interests- between the athletes, who make the annual (except In
an Olympic year) trek to the U.S.
Olympic Festival, none of which are
unexpected.
AU are excited to be making the
trip to the Olympic-formatted national games; all are hoping to make
an Impression upon the governing
bodies in their particular sport; and
all are eager to see what kind of

competition is out there.
And, of course, all are anticipating
their .performances at the Olympic
Festival, which starts today in Minneapolis-St. Pajil, will lead to even
bigger and better things down the
road — namely, a berth on the 1992
U.S. Olympic team.
Representing the Observerland
area are eight athletes, in eight different sports: Jennifer ODonnell
(Farmington Hills), archery; Tony
Stipcak ' (Redford), bowling; Jeri
Campbell (Garden City), figure skating; Pat Neaton (Redford), hockey;

Tiffany Tyra (Canton), roller skating; Robert Plante (Westland), pistol
shooting; Ron Orris (Canton), swimming; Todd Lyons (Livonia), weightlifting.
•

•

. " -

\

•

THE ABOVE Is the good, bright,
cheery news. There's not-so-good
stuff as well for three of the eight
local Individual qualifiers. They are
coming off Injuries that have affected their training schedule and could
hamper their performance.
Please turn to Page 3

30650 Plymouth road
livbhia
422-1000
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"horn* of okf-fss/iioned service"
Save now on treated decking materials and build it yourself this summer.

treated 10'x 12'
wood deck kits
88
'208
wtth
2x6101818, beams
and deck
6 posts-4 ft.
10 ft. $4.79

2x6 treated .04 RET Pine
12 ft. $5.89 16 ft. $7.89 18 ft. $8.89

—

patio 4 ft. glider

6 ft.
picnic table

wtth PO-10 black hardware
and (5) 2'x10/x6' dry pine

rough square edge
8' pine
treated landscape timbers

4-x6"
LQJ.-48 " ^
N**
4 pre-drWed leuen lumber

»5.49

6-x5-....
6"x8" ....7

recent shipment

......SMQ

........^12.39

r
"tan
barn"

W clear, dry
California Pine
3 ft. 4 ft.
1x6 M « •3»
1x8 *2» •4»
1x10 *3» •5»
1x12 »5* •8"

8'x8'
includes:
• 6 compete ammbtodirireses
• complete hardware kit
• atpnaH shingtos
>W thick floor
.»W primed OSB 8"
on cent»f aWlng

pick your own from
our in store moke

*319%

•lore end thed hours
mondty thru Saturday 6 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Sunday 10 a m . to 3:45 p.m.

•other ekNrxj options aveffeble•too stocked r x 1 0 \ 8x12* end 10x12*

~s

prices effective thru July 18/1990
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s climbs into
1st in Collegiate loop
9

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS
( a s o f Ju(y2)
Tern
W . l
T

cwys

so •- s . 2

Waco's
' 10
4
Werxfy'j
.
9
6
H/^sPa*
. 9
6
ToniHoUe*
6 . II
UHe Caesa/s'
••>-'• . 5
10
Total Travel ;.— •"••'•. S .1?

1
O
O
0
' 1
0

22
2l'
(8
16
12
. 11
10

Duffy's Pliunbliig of the Livonia
Collegiate Baseball Leagye swept a
twinbill from torn Holzer Ford Sunday at Livonia's Ford Field. / ,
Duffy's won the opener 7:0 and the
nightcap 17-2.
,
Duffy's leads Walter's. Appliance
by one pojnt in the race for first in
the LCBL. See statistical summary. -' . •;. ;
Winning pitcher Doug McGregor
pitched a no-hitter in the first game,
fanning eight batters and walking
just three.
'
* Mike Siwajek had three of Duffy's
10 hits. Todd Fracassi contributed

B A T T I N G LEADERS
{ m i n i m u m 30 8t-bals)
•
. AB H AVE
Todd FOCJSSJ (CX/ff/s)
. - 5 2 . 26
.500
MleS-»a,«:k (Ouf^s)
45 22
489
Fred H-}ir/s (Totai) '•
40 17, .425
MAe-K^an (Twai)
27 I I . .411
J * n v : # (Ca«-i/s) '••-.•
.44 13.,." 409
AndyWe^W (C^cyrsjr
. 25 10 : 4 0 0
Jc«> Bfusieao (Caewrj) •••••
40 16 .400
Steve Vthcii (Ouft/s)
36 14-" - 3 8 9
.terry Kcej'e* (Walet'sl
45 17 . .377
ImCtaU'ee (Walfr's) '
46 17 .369
DeekOitOfne (Ho(2«) ,
37 )2 . 324
John riazfri (Hot/of)
43 13 .302

'*"•'

RBI LEADERS .

• 1 I r e Tapp/ (Ouffy's). 26, 2. Todd fracasa
(CWt/s). 15: J2r Gabei (Wa':«'s) a i d Kev/i*'
Ada^s (CX/fy's). 14 each; 5 w>e Cu?.f (H<vs
Pa.v). 13
.
• '•
.
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Joe Brusseau h u r r i e s back t o t h e safety o f t h e base i n M o n day's g a m e . C h r i s S c h m i d p i t c h e d a c o m p l e t e g a m e f o r
Concealed.
- .__-_ :__
_•'_

two.

PITCHING LEADERS
( m i n i m u m 10 Innings)
W-L IP ERA
CX*eXOarfcOASiu (Hr>e$Pk)
3 ^ 2 0 ^ 1.10
- .tota SctefVa (Ojffy-s) • •
' 2 2 23
1.82
BiflBarroo ( H ^ « P a 1 0
3-1 22*
2 07
BdV/ckfr (Duffy's)
1-0 )3
210
Doug UcG'egc* <CMt/s)
4 1 35
2 20
Oa.eHoogh:by iWa'fw's)
4-020^- 272
Sie^eO*t<is{Wa:!ws)
. 2-0 23 . 3 34

STRIKEOUT LEADERS

14th league win
Concealed Security I belted nine 3 in the first game and 3-2 in the sechits Monday en route to an 11-1 vic- ond.
tory over host Milford in a Little _ J The opener was highlighted by a
Solid pitching performance by Louie
Caesars Connie Mack encounter.
Chris Schmid pitched seven inn- McKaig. He went se'ven innings, alings and took credit for the win, lowing just two walks, three hits and
which raised the team's league-lead- one earned run.
Paul Pirronello collected two of
ing record to 14-0 and the season total to 19-2. Schmid fanned six hitters Concealed Security I's five hits.
In the nightcap, Pirronello's douand walked three while scattering
ble
knocked in the winning run in the
four hits.
11th inning to break a 2-2 tie and
Dan Uzotte and Jim Solak led the give Concealed Security I the victooffense, each with two hits. Lezotte ry.
also had an RBI. Milford committed . . Jim Solak was the winning pitchfour errors.
'
;""; er. He relieved starter Shondell CurOn Saturday, Concealed Security I rie in the first Inning "and worked
swept a double-header from five hitless, scoreless frames. He
Concealed Security II by scores of 4- struck out six and walked two.

s
is Cards

>

Craig Overaitis hit a crucial tworun triple Saturday; helping the Mustangs (9-1) of the Livonia Connie
Mack League to a 7-5 victory over
the L^niglo1s^K^«rrete4a-a>batUe of
first-place teams at Ford Field.
.Steve McCool also contributed offensively for the Mustangs, as he

belted an RBI double.
Rick Fowler had three of Laughols
nine hits.
Jason Muller hurled the first five
innings for the victory. Overaitis
pitched the final two Innings to earn
the save.

.'.'*•

•• -•:

K Brent Haywood earned the victory
in Jbe second game, striking out seven and scattering three hits and
three walks.
Duffy's collected 14 hits. Lee Tappy sparked the attack with three hits
and six RBI. Steve Michelr chipped
in three hits and three RBI. Siwajek
had two bits.
On Friday, Duffy's lost to Little
Caesars 5-4, despite turning a 4-6-S-2
triple play in the first inning.
John Schefka, who entered the
game in relief of starter David Jones
in the fourth inning, took the loss for
Duffy's. He had five strikeouts and
allowed four hits. •
Haywood picked up two hits in a
losing cause for Duffy's.
Little Caesars scored the gamewinning run in the eighth inning,
thanks to a Duffy's error.

1. Ocjg McC'eaof (tXIfy/s). 29. 2. J o M
Schema (Duffy's). 24. 3. O a d Wrcr-a (Wa'ter's)
a.-.d S:eve 0*e«s (VYaflef's). 22 each. 5. Day*
fojgMty (Waters). 20.
'

' UPCOMING LCBL SCHEDULE
'Friday, Jut/ 6; Wendy's vs Waiters Appfcance.
• 5.30 p.m. at Ford f>'<5. Total Travel vs Duffy's
PX«T*.r^. 8 p m. at F a d He'd. Hines Pa'K « . Tom
- Holza Ford. 6 p m al Pty-mouth Car/lon Hgh
St^ool
. Suftda/. Jury 8: Watf?<s App-^nce vs Little O a sars (2), nooo at Ford FeW. CXrffy's Plumbing vs.
Wf^dy'S (2). 5 30 p m al ford F*Sd, To'.W Travel
vs. Lrtiie Oasars (2). rvon al Ocha;d LeXe Si
Mary's •
.
Wednesday. Juty 11: Wcndys ys KCnes Pa>X.
5 3 0 p m. at Ford FjekJ. Tom HoUcr Ford vs. Total.
TravfX $ p m. at Novi H^h; trttio Caesars'vs. Walla's Appsance. 8 p m. at Ford Field.

IMPORTANT DATES

TOTAL TRAVEL VALUES split a
doubleheader with Ann Arbor Wendy's Sunday at Orchard Lake S t .
Mary, winning the first 'game 2-1,
but losing the nightcap 7-4.
In the opening game, Rick
Rachner picked up the win, hurling
seven Innings and striking out two.
He scattered three hits and three

Monday. July 9: LrvoAia Co>'<>^a!e league A *
Stars vs. Pontiac Oass A (Feioxxt). 7 p m. al Ford
.Tieid
'
i Tuesday. Jury 10: Lrvonj CoTcgia I e AlrS !a>s vs.
Oetrot Adray Leagys Al-Sta/s, 9 A n t at t i j e / Slafjum.

LCBL ALL-STAR LINEUP (s) denotes slarter
Calche<»: (s) TmOaoUce. Waller's (M<h^an
Stale. Unft-ersity): John Frazbni. Tom Koiief Fofd
(Adna-TCoftege).
Bullpen cttctter. Ron & o n , Hnes PavX. (Prynv
ouln Canton H.S.)
Dwignatftd hitter: Joe Brusseau. Little Caesa/s
(Madonna).
F l n l basemen: (s) Lee Tappy. Dutt/* (Westem MicNoan); Jon Chadxa. Wend/s (MSU).
Second basemen: (s) Todd Fracassi, D u t y * "
(Hervy Ford CC); Kevin learned, tfoes Park (Madonna).
Shortstops: (s) S t r r t McneU. Duffy's (Oakland Unrvers.ty); JeH Hofr'c Wendy's (Grarid Val'leyState).
'
ThI/d basemen; (s) Jeremy K/ot, K«^es Park
(Madonna); John Gotls. Wafer's (Western Mchi-.
gan).
OutfiefdefS: (s) MXe Snvajek. CXrff/s (KaUma200); (s) j f n M:fcf. littio Caesars (MSU): (s)
Jerry Koesler, Wa-er's (e*-Wesiland John Glenn
R S ) ; Fred H^oVis. Total Travel'(Oakland CC):
John Bcoham. H/^es Park (Madonna); Denrts
SjczechowsXi. Hines Park (Siena Heighls).
Pitcher* (tentative): &» Bannon (Kansas Crty
CC) and Rob Kowalskj (Plymouth Salem H S ) .
Hnes Park; Stu Hrschman (MSU) and Steve
Wrschman (MSU). Wcnd/s. Ooug McGregor
(Henry Ford). Oult^S: CXr.* Koughtby (Henry
Ford CC) ar<3 Steve O^erts (Schoolc/arl CC).
Winter's.

m the second game, Total Travel
outhit Wendy's 12-8, but still found
themselves short of victory. .
Craig Murray went the distance on
the mound for Total Travel. He collected nine strikeouts add surrendered six walks.
Wendy's scored.five of its runs in
the fifth Inning when they s6nt 10
"batters to the plate.
.
Devine, Young, Jason Lichtman,
Mike Julian and Fred Higgihs each
had two hits for Total Travel.
On Friday, Total Travel dropped a
9-6 decision to Walter's Home Appliance at Ford Field.
Anthony Chandler, who pitched
the first six innings before giving
way to Chad Wrona, picked up.' the
win.
Darren Clark went the first 3%
innings for Total Travel and suffered
the loss.
'

Jeff Pendell, Damien Hull and
Jim Maruszewskl each collected two
hits for the winners.
Devine had a three-run triple in .
the seventh inning and Higgins hit an •;
RBI%ingle for Total Travel,
HINES PARK; LINCOLN MER- ;'
CURY and Little Ceasars. dualed \
Sunday in a doubleheader at Ford , ,
Field/but nothing definite was de- ..,
cided.
,.:J
The first game which was a 5-4
:
victory in 11 innings for Hines Park ..' ;
is under protest and will be decided, '.
at a later date. The second game was '. ,
called at 5:02 p.m. after just four i'
innings were completed due to a
Ume limit.
On Monday, Hines Park defeated .
Wendy's 8-5 at Ford Field. Bill Bannon was the winning pitcher, hurling
4¼ innings.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

PREFACE'

DONT
REPLACE...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^

• •

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
\Oak, Cherry
and Woodgrain
and Birch
'SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
. . • • - -

Since

'

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 1969
1 Block W. of Dequlndre
Daily 9-5, Sun. 1*0-4

Cabinet Clad...541-5252

Total Travel belted eight hits off
Wendy's. Jack HerberboLz led the offensive attack with two hits.
Leo Devine scored the game-winning run in the fifth inning, thanks to
an RBI single off the bat of Kevin
Young.

I

I
Hotel/Motel

Institutional Buyers & Agents Welcome!

A L L 3 PIECES
SOFA
10VESEAT
CHAIR

__—-—-""-7M£ CAMKA-

^^^rS^^fefe^^.
^^>j__———-.

4 WHEEL BRAKE SPECIAL

.,

» Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better»

"TMfcow«tTie«jy
i,.

Hfs^
^ - ^ 1 H £ 6Ui\NT

Mra iy BASEBALL LEAGUE

/

COLLEGIATE

STANDINGS
L
ABRAY APPLIANCE
/
9
0
ADRAY-PHOTO
-'
4
"4
ADRAY SOUND
_
6
3
BUFFWHELAN
5b7
MACOMB
0
7
SPINNERS CANUCKS
3
6
,

•

.

• - .

We specialize
In custom
Tops & Covers
Boats kept Inside

Mo*l cara
with'coupon.
RepUce P«d» arid Shoes • B*»or1ao» rotonj
II tand
drums • Repack front bearins* • Add fluid
s needed • Inspect calipers end hydr«gBe

CANVAS CONCEPTS

system & Seml-metaliic pads end addrtJonaJ

PCT.
1.000.500
.667
.417
. .000
;333

PTS.
18
8
12
1Q
0
6

Standings thru Friday, June 29

BOAT TOPS & COVERS
12511 Glob*
Lfvonli, Ml

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE
«••'.'•,) V.' W . i r i r n . i l U r ' W l ' D-'ly.

313-464-9422

FREE
LAYAWAY
MANY OTHER LIVING ROOM GROUPS $
WALL TO WALL SELECTION
FROM
JUST

*mr~

-

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, JULY 6,1990
Macomb vs Appliance U of D - 6:00
Spinners vs Photo HFCC - 5:45
Buff Whelan vs Sound HFCC - 8:15
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1990
(double)
Appliance vs Photo U of O - 12.00
Macomb vs Sourid HFCC-1:00
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1990

TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1990
AI! Star Games at Tiger'Stadium
Detroit vs Uvonia - 9:30 a.m.
Detroit vs Lansing - 12:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, T$90
Appliance vs Spinners U of D - 6:00
Sound vs Macomb HFCC - 5:45
Photo vs Buff Whelan MCC -6:00
FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1990
Sound vs Appliance U of D • 6:00
(double)
Appliance vs Spinners U of O - 12:00 Buff Whelan vs Spinners HFCC - 5:45
Macomb vs Photo HFCC - 8:15
Photo vs Buff Whelan EMU - 12:00

Bathroom Remodeling
Licerised
We carry many
Maslw Pk>mber
CeramlcTil*
quality materials
Installed
Outiiiy Materials ' ' Konter Fixtures
and WortcmansWp • American Standard.
Fixtures
• Oeita Faucets
• Moen Faucets
• A.O. Smith Water
Heaters,

BEAT THE HEAT

.»Bertch Cabinets

^FROM^

FREE ESTIMATES
• . " V

''>* &L^£i^9feMi^l^^^^^^l^9iHI^^^Hv

v^

Hour»: Mon.-Frl. S-6
Sat
8-5

• Marbefite Tops & Tubs
• Q.M.VanKies
• Pipes, Valves, Fititoo*^
•RepaJf Part*

Visit,Our Newly R«mod«l«d
Showroom
Sale Ends July 31,1990

STERLING/VIKRELL REMODELING UNITS
"PERFECT FOR YOUR NEXT REMODEL PROJECT'
ADVANTAGE 36" SHOWER STALL
"OPTIMUM" TUB/SHOWER

TAKE WITH
DELIVERY ARANGEO
OR FREE LAYAWAY

BRAND NEW

EBsItJtiilMMMliff
POSTURE
SEMES
BRASS HEADBOARDS
ANY SIZE
POSTURE
8~yr

PLUS-FIRM

Hmtt9<i
TWIN

24

BRAND

wmrrmnty
»24 • •
$29 • •
C > U E B N » 3 9 -—
»39 • «
KlNQ

pc
po
pc
po

POSTURE CU89fO€XTRA F)RM|
S-yr

tknfftl
wmrrmnty
TWIN
, »39 • * po
FULL
%A9 • « p o
QUEEN
| 5 9 • • pc

39

KINO

PO

POSTURE PROF1LE-LUXURY FIRM
* - y r trt
tfrttttmtt
m-yr

49

-:

TWIN
FULL
QUEE
KINO

wmrrmnty
»49•
»09•
N
S « 9•
•

*
•
•
•

po
po
po
po

IMPERIAL-EXTRA FIRM

*
*
*
*
*

Non-Taxable
Warmer
Cleaner,
Safer
Stronger

* Pressure Treated Fencing
* Fully Carpeted Decking
* Insulated Water Walls
* Dual Filtration System
* BrWge-type Framework

,o

Inground Pool Packages
•-

/

.

AOtVTAA1?
089-/007

Buy Direct
And Save

Fro

?2995°°

THE POOL BROKER
Troy, Ml 48098

OC-S-36/Whlte $ 0 0 0 0 0
Reg. $401.85..... £ ? 9

0O€0AVhHe
Reg. $401.75...

$
Color
Reg. $436.24...*;.

Color
Reg $436.24

319°°
Swlrt-Glo»8

54
$

3 1 9 00

COMING SOON
Q R A M M E R A N D I AF A T A
KITCHLN CAOINLTS

WAYNE
(On W#ftbouncf MwMQBff ^v#.)

19-yr
l^-jrr

(tmftmxt
wmrrmnty
'
in
TWIN
S 0 9 mm po
FULL,
979 mm p o
QUEEN
# 9 9• « po
KINO
»09• « po

59
JtO~yr

Hmrtrn**
TWIN
F U l i ,
QUEEN
KINO

*69

wmrrmnty
• «9 • • po
f 8 9 mm p o
f l 0 9 mm p o
i 99 • • po

ATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE

ROSEVILLE
771-8660
H ^ * l-f'

MEDICO PE0IC4UPER FIRM

P09TVMNC MMV. B.-3UPCT Fill OOUtt

H>-yr Hrtrttmif wmrrmnty
TWIN
» 5 4 mm po
FULL
MO • « po
Q U e E N M 9 mm po
KINO
» 7 9 mm po

Finish

2tXL;fl,yv,o)
."<?. •

JUST

DETROIT

LIVONIA

399 9666

425-7840
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Area competitors headed for Olympic Festival
Continued from Page 1

Festival is, of course, on top of his
list. The Olympics provide
swimmers with their only real recognition. "That's goal one on my
list," Orris admitted. "That's what
I'm shooting for."

Lyons doesn't think it will bother
him too much. "The only thing holding me back now is a little swelling
that's left. It's part of the sport. I've
been in it 10 years and eventually
something happens.!1

Orris may be bothered most. Two
weeks after after winning Class A
state titles in the 200-yard individual
medley and 100 butterfly in staterecord times, Orris injured a knee
4 Of course, how much the injury —
playing basketball.
.
FOR LYONS, a recent transplant which he suffered June 3 at the state
"I've been doing rehab, swimming in Livonia who grew up in Waterloo, championships — has affected his
twice a day," the 17-year-old Salem Iowa, a trip to the Olympic Festival training could be costly. •
graduate said. "The knee's just about will provide two things: a look at the
For Campbell, her injury is in the
back to normal. I'm going to go out nation's best competition, and., most past, but she was sidelined for a conthere and do the best I can."
Important, a shot at a berth.on the siderable period^ Campbell suffered
But the injury has already robbed tiS. teanf that will compete at the torn ligaments iri her foot last year
Orris of valuable training time, sahe World Weightlifting Championships and was off the ice two full months.
.doesn't plan on tapering for this In Budapest, Hungary, in November. Itjook her eight more months to re- (
meet. .Instead he will-continue his ' "That's the big goal," said the 24- gain her form, which had taken her
heavy training, 3^4 hours a. day.
' year-old,. 233-pbunder (110-kilogram to. a fourth-place finish in' tlje"'86•
The injury's also affected his, class) who finished second at the Na-* Olympic Trials: She finished fifth at
events. He can't effectively perform tional Championship meet in Farm- this year's nationals.
the breaststroke kick, so Instead of Irigton Hills May 5-6. Only two per
the 200-meter IM he'll swim the 100 weight, class qualify for the U.S. "NOW EVERYTHING'S back to
or 200 fly. He's also entered in the team, so Lyons is on,the bubble,
normal," sajd Campbell, who trains
100 and 200 freestyle.
.••-..But .he is coming off arthroscopic north of Los Angeles. " I ' m feeling
"I'm really excited about it," he khee^ surgery performed just last really strong."
.
said of the Festival. "I'm looking week, which could hamper his perAnd how well will she do? "Defi-.
^forward to it." Going beyond the formance severely.
nitely top three," she predicted.

(L,R,W,G>3D

Lakers springboard to
Bakes Conference lead

The other local athletes aren't
hurting, but they a r e anticipating.
Like Stipcak, who's somewhat of an
abnormality; most of tbe_ithTetes in
attendance for the festival wilt be
20-yearsold or less. He is 36.

The Lakers and the Huskies a r e
the early-season leaders in the Metro
Summer Hpckey League.
Still, he harbors similar goals.
After three games, the Lakers
"My ambition js to win as many
have .two wins and one tie.(2-0-1) to
medals a s I can," he said. "This and
lead the Bakes Conference, and the
making the national team a"re the
Huskies stand atop the Eagle Conferhighlight of my career so far."
^
ALAN CABNES netted two goals
ence
with a 2-0 record.
:
Sunday
as the Bulldogs beat the
Stipcak was "the silver mettalist a t
In their latest game, the Lakers
Wildcats
6-4 td slay half a game bethe national meet, after surviving
routed the Wildcats 9-2 Monday
hind
the
Lakers
in the Bakes with a
tests at the Ideal* state and regional
night to remain unbeaten.
,
1-0-1
mark.
.
.
-level. He was the top seedgoing into
Scott Dresch and Mark Bea Ufa it,
Mark Johnson got a goal and one
J h e final round a t nationals, but w a s \led the charge, in which the Lakers
*
assist
for the Bulldogs, who rallied a
upended — which has made him
scored four gfta'ls in the second and
2-1 deficit in the first period and Jed
more determined.
* u v
third periods, with two goals each.
4-3 after two. Andre Sioui had three
'Dresch: also had two assists and
Neaton, who enjoyed quite a fresh-assists for the-Wildcats-.
Beaufaitohe.
.-'.
•' '•
•
man year of hockey at Michigan ( h e \
Grant Patterson had 'a goal and
was also drafted by the pros last
- THE LAKERS scored three goals
one assist for. the Wildcats, who a r e
month), exuded a perspective appliin the second period Thursday tp
last in the Bakes a t 0 - 3 - 0 . . cable to all the athletes as he prebreak a 1-1 fie and lake a 4-2 lead
- In the other g a m e Monday, the
pared/for the festfval: " t h e y ' r e all
over the Wildcats, eventually winHuskies won their second straight
what the Olympic Committee conning" their opener 6-2.
with a 12-5 thVashing of the Wolvesiders Olympic hopefuls."
Scott Dresch led the victory with
rines.
two goals, and Kit Mastroberto
Pete Joelson's three goals and one
• PARAGON CLINCHES 1ST
a resume to: Robert Atkins, Director ' assist led the way for the Huskiesp recorded three assists. Bill Baffy
scored twice for the Wildcats.
of Athletics and Physical Education,
who also got two of each from Paul
Livonia Paragon Productions, beWalled Lake Consolidated School
Mitter, .
MIKE KRYGIER, Brian Krygier
hind Tom King's hat trick, routed
District, 615 N. Pontiac Trail,
Mike Krygier had an "excellent
and
Jeff Green recorded two goals
host Ann Arbor Cannon Sunday at
Walled Lake, Mich. 48088; or call
game in a losing cause for the
and
one assist apiece to pace the
Fuller Field, 5-0, clinching a tie for
624-6604 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Wolverines, scoring three goals and
Wolverines
in their 8-1 trouncing of
first place in the first division of the
(Monday through Friday).
assisting on another. •
the Broncos on Thursday. The
Great Lakes Men's Soccer League.
In other games played since the
Vaughn, who finished second in
winners scored all eight goals in the
Paragon .finished with a 6-0 : 3 ie Matt Stabile (Livonia) came up
• HOLE-IN-ONES
league
started June 27:
the state tourney on May 12, will be
second period.
mark tied with the Birmingham Co- big, stopping four of five Toledo
shots. • • • - . • - , •
-^
A pair of aces were recorded by
attending a camp for Juniors beginTHE FALCONS evened their
. bras at 7-1-1.
The Strikers advanced to the
area golfers recently a t Brooklane
ning
Sunday.
JON ALLEN scored the tying goal
record
at 1-1 Sunday by defeating
Chris Crawford and John Gelmlsi
x
championship match with wins over
Golf Course in Northville.
He
Is
undecided
about
school,
narin
the last period as the Spartans,
the
Broncos
10-4.
Keith
Bozyk
and
also scored for Paragon, which is 16Markham (1-0), the Amherst Flames
Sharon Wilson recorded a hole-inrowing
his
Choices
to
Schoolcraft
who
had led 2-1 and 3-2 after the
Glen
Revak
starred
for
the
Falcons.
0-4 in Great Lakes action dating
(4-0) and Grosse Pointe (1-0). The and Henry Ford community colone on t h e 183-yard No. 9 hole, while . Bozyk tallied three goals (one assist),
first
two periods, matched the Bullback to the indoor season.
only blemish their record was a f T leges; or Eastern Michigan UniversiAdam McNutt used a 4-iron to score
dogs
4-4
on Wednesday.
•
and
Revak
complemented
a
pair
ofGoalie Shawn Soaghan posted the
tie with Waterloo.
an ace on the 159-yard No; 4 hole.
ty.
goals with four assists.
Mark Johnson of the Bulldogs and
shutout.
,
Steve Heitert (Northville) led the
It w a s the first hole-in-one for
John Labadie of the Spartans recordScott Lock scored twice for. the
Strikers with six goals.both
golfers.
• COACHES WANTED
Broncos, who a r e last in the Eagle ed a goal and one assist each.
Rounding out the Strikers squad:
• AGE-GROUP SOCCER
Conference at 0-2. The Falcons and
Kurt Besecker, Adam Carrlere, Jeff
• Redford Thurston High Is seek• BASKETBALL SCHOOL
THE HUSKIES blitzed the FalWolverines a r e tied for second and
Klimas, Tim Lamp!, Bill Lanspeary, ing a JV football coach for the upThe 1974 Livonia Youfh Soccer
trail the Huskies by one $ a m e .
cons 9-3 behind a three-goal perBrian Maahs, Dave Matouski, Matt comiffg~season.
Club Strikers, coached by John WigThe Redford Bishop Borgess High
formance by Paul Milter and fourNichols, Chris Renhle, Greg Shangins and Kenny Hammonds, capThose interested should call athBasketball School will conduct two
BEAUFAITS GOAL in the third
assist game by Darren Sylvester.
non, Nick Spano, Mark Whitney and
tured the Waterloo, Ontario Internaletic director J i m . U r i c k (535-4000)
upcoming sessions for boys In grades
period Sunday enabled the Lakers to
Tony Guzzo chippedlin a goal arid
Scott Wiggins, all of Livonia; and or varsity head coach Bob Snell (562tional under-16 boys title with a 2-1
4-H.
.--..tie (5-5) the Spartans,~who-hadied 2two assists.
'«.•""'
Ben Pinsky, Farmington Hills. John 3510).
victory over the Toledo Celtics (on
Session I will be from 10 a.m. until
1 after one period and 5-3 after two.
The Falcons got one goal and one
Klimas is the team manager.
penalty kicks).
- • Walled Lake Western High has
I p.m., Monday through" Friday, July
Mike Kneiding had two goals, ina s & from both Keith and Scott BoLlvonian Craig Vanraemdbnck's
coaching vacancies in the following
30-Aug. 30; followed by Session II, 10
cluding the one that cut the deficit to
zyk.
goal from. 18 yards out a t the 15- • WRESTLER QUALIFIES
areas: assistant boys and girls basa.m. to 1 p.m., Monday through Fri5-4 in the third, period, for the
minu'te mark of the opening half tied
B A K E S C O N F E R E N C E : 1.
ketball, assistant volleyball, and
day, Aug; 6-10.
winners. Beaufait picked up two asit for the Strikers.
Dan Vaughn, an All-Area wrestler cheerleadlng.
Lakers, 2-0-1; 2. Bulldogs, 1-0-1; 3.
The cost is $50 per student per ses-. sists, also. - •
from Wayne Memorial High, has
The score remained tied through
Spartans, 0-0-2; 4. Wildcats, 0-3-0;
Assistant soccer coaches a r e also
sion.
Mike Stahley had two goals and
qualified for the National Junior wanted at Western and Central
the end of regulation and into a pair
EAGLE CONFERENCE: 1. Huskies,
To obtain an application form and
one assist, Keith Pietila one goal and
freestyle tournament, beginning July highs.
of five-minute overtime periods.
2-0-0; 2. Wolverines and Falcons, 1brochure, call Michael Fusco a t 582two assists for the Spartans, who are
15 in Iowa. ^
During the shootout, Strikers goal1-0; 4.Broncos, 0-2-0.
Interested candidates should send
1034 or 255-1103.
third in the Bakes with a 0-0-2 slate.

nomi\(,.siu:

ROOFING
SHINGLES

V180125HP......,,.„.,,-;$8195
V190165 HP...,,.,...:
$8695
V195 Cuddy 165 HP........ $9595
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP.,. $10,895
V250Aft Cabin 260 HP,,, ,.$25,995
V300 Aft CabinT260 HP .,.$59,695

SOFFIT

VINYL SIDING

' 4 9 . 9 5 sq

WHITE

$17.95 sq.
GEORGIA PACIFIC

38

•39.95s q
WHITE VINYL

$21.95 sq.-.
GAF #240

HEAVY GAUGE

fiberglass

Tttoowh, D*rbom Htt,
MfcTi

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
4 WINDOWS By

n ML M. of rOfO nd»

(313) 274-1600
THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?

GARAGE DOORS
6-SECTlONAt
ROLL-UP 16'x 7'

$

T!
8PECIAL
DOOR AWNINQ
WMIT;

»79.95 ea.ONIY

C^LL TODAY * m | ' l > i *

42"x36"x18"

TRAPP
10
HIUTE WHITE M15

•123"
«52»
fc-TRACK WHITE
X-BUCK WHITE

349

4X4FOAM
INSULATION
WW/FOIL
W PLAIN

-SPECIALS-

PLYWOOD
WCDX'S**
V4 COX «8"

'«t
«1.70

SECOND DIVISION

GREAT LAKES MENS
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS
(83 ot July 1)
FIRST DIVISION

Team »
B-rrv Cotxas

'i COLORS AVA LABLF

CASH & CARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOW8
8TEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOOR8
Initiation Avaii«bf«

FIJI 1faQ^X)
Ma'J-xiers •
lrv WO»v*S
OciKotea.'is Hatlrcks
A A. Gannon
Pa'e<mo

W
.6
7
5
3
3
3
3

T

1,
O
0

J
2
1

3
t
1
2
1
1
1

Pts
»5
15
M.

GF GA
6
19
22
10 .
27
12
IS
165

8
7
7
. 7

10
IS
15

9
7
6

5
2
1

6
13
18
IS
32
15

July 1 re$ults: Livonia Paragon 5, Ann Arbor
Cannon 0. Flint Budiight 5. Ann Afbw Haltricks
2; Redford Marauders 1. Birmingham Cobras 1;
Brothers United 2; Del Koreans 1; Lrvonia
WoWs 1; Wyandotte Palermo 0.

T** ea.

L
1
8
7
1
2
6
7
2
1
6
4
5
4
. 3
3
*
3
6
7
3
1
5
1
6
2 1 8
0.
8

J E 3 1 VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

:

*

ANYTIME

-

D S G HEATING & COOLING

- ^ - ->
-1

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743
(Between Middlebelt and Merriman)
CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited

;

1 OAI.Y
M
SAT.
I'll
ClOSCO
PAY

'*«

. ' - ' - A

•-.

BERGSTROM'S BARGAINS

HOME COMFORT SALE
> Air Conditioner

$57000

CASHANDCARRY

"V :b

39

W

6
21
23
14
31
22
22
40
48

Farm Furiej
Svsa Ojfcs
Sl'iws

s

Kf*a>3ve
SJ-OOi-ng Star*
Kx*e<s
Ctrv V/iitfcalS
Oav Sir*efS

1
V-

Wcrows.

T
O

4...
2
2
1*

1
1

Pis
10

G F <3A
23
3

15
3
7
11
8
-5
6
5

5
5
IS

7
12
8
»2
16

Jury 1 results: Strikers 4. Heatwave 1; Oakland Strikers 1, Morrow's Dairy Oueen 1; Shooting Stars No. t 1. Cubs AC Natural Disasters 1;
Susa 4. Kickers l; Farrajngton Furies 5. Windsor 0.

o«ea
£f4

mat

Note: Teams awarded one point for playing i
an open drvfeion team.

^fe>:

|ji^ IMiaitwobd
Skins Classic
tDOQ

We Arenl

Carrier

V

Installation Available
Installed from $ 1 1 9 5 ° ° *

H

*

Tbm Kit*

$42900

$876.00

38TG024
28RU024

Cr»l$ Suiltt

_

Reg. $554.00
MQS075

Installation Available
Installed from $ 9 9 5 ° ° *

HEATING
COOLING • PLUMBING

522-1350

DonnJe Himmoml

Co-sponsored by:

Mkiina W J K
Bank

ALL WINDOW
AIR CONDITIONERS ,

- BERGSTROM'S

P«ul Ailnger

Witch some of I he biggett t u m t i on (he PGA
Pro Tour compete — Monday, August 27,1990, 2 p.m.
Indian wood Golf * County Club in Lake Orion.
Tickets available on a flnt-come, fir»t-»erved b**l».
Proceeds to benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan.
Tickets include parking and shuttle service.
For ticket information, or to charge to M C / V I M , call
1-600^82-7694. Or, complete and return order blank
with check, money otde^ or charge authorization.

•Plus Tax. Permits and Electrical

>

9

GREAT LAKES WOMEN'S
, "SOCCER LEAGUE
- P DIVISION STANDINGS

75,000 BTU
FURNACE

CASH AND CARRY

ComlortaM*
Until
YouAr*

QA
12
12
10
18

GAS UPFLOW

2-Ton

Reg.

GF
45
32
23
•37
29
20
23
16
18
19
14
24
14

CLASSIC
-. . :•> --i

e

mil

IHOUM

. ftWFAMMNQTON'UVOtftA

Ujfc

Pt»,
1
1?
16
2
2
14
14
0
13
\
I
11
10
2
2
10
7
!
0
6
4
6
S
3
4
O
1
1

T

Jury 1 results: North Oakland Btoard 2.
Ukranian Sport Club 2: Corinthians 5. Homent/nan 2; Lhonia Venom 9. Oearborn Falcons 1;
Rocbesler Rebels 2. Garden City Celtic 2-, Birmingham" Cobras II 4, Phase I 2-, Livonia
Rangers 2. Northville Alliance 1; Ann Arbor City
Gr.M 1, USA 0.

CUSTOM
SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
IN 7 COLORS

STRUCTURE WOOO

w

Ttam
B-'m Cctxasn
AA.O'yG-0
Ftocfi Fi«c<-;s
Co-^f-^-.s
tiv Venom
F-tosel
Mo<T^-*Vr*n
Lrv. Rangers
Dfcn. Fa'cons
USA
HO Btaaid
G C Cetc
-N'We Afr-anc*
UVfa.tan S C

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

.":• 476-7022

ii'ivi'

Softball s

Liv P&'dgon

$21.95 sq.

BOATS INC.

SQ.

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

GUnER FIRST QUALITY

••* asphalt

w&uem

$0095

SOFFIT

flberflTass

• i><ir

FIRST QUALITY

WHJTE ALUMINUM

GAF S E N T I N E L

hockey

N»m«'.
Addrttf.

NEW ADDRESS'
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
£ MIDDLE i3Cn
M f f) b
SAT 9-A

'.Crty;_.

St*«e

grwdKti HcVk* at *tt««. m ],',.

V5 ti'uttHtmiw**'** ricM> Uiu *». « .
.; add( *o«t%rflMAdi^| >' « M I

total $ .

Zip.

Ph«ft« _

•JgnafanT

account no/expirat*o« <Ute
Mail H>: Skin* C\*m\<; f.O. 9m 5; Uka Ovkm, Ml atMl

\:Qojf*

H JfP^^Vfct K.:rbck one)

-

••'-1

r.

-'-"A-O&E

4D(L.R,W,0)
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man locates bass 1st
S

tfEVE RANDLES doesn't fish the pro bass circuits, but he's giving1 it some serious thought. Randies, of Qarden City, has competed in six
open bass tournaments so far this season and
has placed in the top 10 on five occasions.
"I'm out (fishing) most every weekend I have off and
. fish mostly for bass," said, who works a swing-shift for
Detroit Edison. "I'd really like to fish the Red Man or
Federation tournaments, but working the'swing-shift
makes It pretty difficult to have all the weekends off."
Randies has been fishing the local i- and some not so
local — tournaments for the past five years, but hasn't
experienced the success he's enjoying this summer with
partner Steve Edwards, of Temperance. ' •
"
On March 8, the pair began their bass angling success with a trip to Indiana. Although March is fairly
early for bass fishing, the two managed to place eighth
in a 59-boat tournament held on Lake James;
The pair returned to Lake James on March 21 arid
placed 13th in a 58-bpat tournament.
On May 12, the two. anglers placed fifth out of 25
boats in a tournament in Duke's Bridge Indiana with
four |ish that weighed in at 5-pounds, 9-ounces.

I

IMPORTANT DATES
ANDEVENTS

"We're finally starting to put it together this year,"
Randies said. "We're starting to make the right decisions." .
. .
•
»

•

'

•

•

.

•

'

.

.

-

.

jf^k

Bmoutdoors

fcol
'Jte3mi Parker

.

RANDLES BEGAN fishing the Michigan tournaments in June and has been on a roll ever since. ,
On June'2, Randies teamed up with Edwards to place
sixth in a 79-boat tournament in Michigan Center. They
landed six fish that tipped the scale at 8-pounds, 5ounces.
,
•
. •.
. On June 10, Randies teamed up. with his brother
Craig in.a 35-boat tournament on Lake Orion*
'"Wefished Lake.Orion a few years ago" and just
misled finishing in the money," said Randies. "Craig
wanted to try it (Lake Orion tournament) again and he
was pretty happy this time."
He had reason to be. The Randies brothers won the
tournament with a limit of 10 fish that; weighed 16pounds, 9-ounces.
.
,
'
Last Sunday Randeles was back in action with Edwards and the two placed seventh in a 38-boat tournament on Lake Lobdell, near Fenton, with a limit 10 fish ?
that weighed 13-pounds, 3-ounces.
"I have to sit down and have a serious talk with my*

If time permits, a scouting trip to the lake is always.^
a big benefit
V
"It's kind of difficult to just look at a.map and then
go to a spot because things may be a little different
once
you get out .on the lake," Randies, said. .
4
' Once on the lake, Randies must decide what" type of
bailor lure to use.
,
"During one tournament, the Wind picked up and the
fishing shut right off," he explained. "We decided to
move toward shore and try some of the weedy sections
of the lake We switched to a hook and a worm and
that's when we.caught the fish. We were lucky that
time and made the right decision.-'• :
Under Ideal conditions, Randies prefers rubber
worms, Gitzits and Bombers for bait.
"The Bomber jerk-bait has been a good one for me
this year," Randies said. "Whenever I use it, it seems to
work pretty welt." •
.
Randies also said that without an understanding'
wife, he'd never be able to experience the. success he

:

partner," Randies said. "At the beginning of the year
we thought we'd fish through June, then hit some.of the
lakes-the Red Man and the Federation use for their
tournaments to kind of prepare for next year when \^e
hope to get into jthe pro tournaments. But we'r6 kind of
on a roll.right now, so it's prettyhard to stop."
RANDLES ATTRIBUTES his success to preparation,
making the correct decisions on the lake, an understanding wife and a little luck. '
The first thing Randies does prior-to a tournament is
to get a map of the lake he'll be fishing on.'
"I look,for areas where there is deep water adjacent
to shallow water and start there," he explained. "Underwater structure is also a good spot to start."

h a s . '••'••

.-'

-:

,

;•••-.

• "I've got the best wife you could ask for as far as my
fishing goes," he said. "She supports; me all the way.
She likes to fish too, as much as possible. But it's pretty
tough sometimeswith four kids."
.-

at Indian Springs.

• Full Moon Walk, a naturalistled walk to explore the sights and
• Through July 8 — Harrlsville sounds of nature, will be offered at 8
. Lake Trout Festival. Call (517) 724- p.m. Saturday at Kensington. Partic5107 for more information.
ipants should bring a flashlight.
• Tots and Things, a program in
• July 7-8 — Walleye tournament
which children ages 3-5 can celeInSebewaing
• July 15 — Riverbend Sport brate Independence Day by making
Shop in Southfield will conduct a fly red, white and blue Ice cream,; will
• fishing class. Course fee,Is $90 and be offered at 11 a.m. Sunday at Sto•/ Includes all equipment and lunch. A ny Creek.
• Pop Bottle Terrariums, a class
'.- similar class will also be offered
; July 22. Each class is limited to~12 in which participants will learn to
make a pop bottle terrarium, will be
', students. For more Information, call
offered at 1 p.m. Sunday at Indian
: 350-8484. .
; { • July 19-21 \— In-Fisherman Springs.
• What's in a Habitat, an oppor' ,Walleye Tournament on Saginaw
: Bay and the Saginaw River. Call tunity to learn what makes a habitat
'(517) 893-1222 for more information. a home, will.be offered at 2 p.m.
\
:• • July 21 - Budd Lake Fishing Sunday at Kensington.
. Derby in Harrison. Call (517) 539• Stories and More, a program'of
€011 for more information.
stories and activities for children
.* • July 22 - The Western Wayne ages 5-7, will be offered at 10 a.m.
. .County Conservation Association Tuesday at Indian Springs.
; will hgd a 3-D archery shoot at its
• Adult Evening Nature Cruise, a
• walk-through range in Plymouth. naturalist-led cruise aboard the Is'• .The shoot is open to the public and
land Queen excursion boat for adults
I iarchers may use their own equip- ' only, will be offered at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Kensington.
.
ment or make arrangements with
• Most Metropark programs are.
' the WWCCA staff to try out a bow.
Call 453-9843 during business hours free, but some have a nominal
or 525-1368 evenings for more infor- charge. Advanced registration and a
vehicle entry permit are required.
mation.For
more information, call the
•
July
28
Sanford
Lake
Open
;
Bass Tournament. Call (517) 687- Metroparks at 1-800-47-PARKS.'
7671 for more information.
OAKLAND COUNTY
• July 28 — Riverbend Sport
PARKS
Shop In Southfield and Capt. Frank
Catino will conduct a saltwater fly
*
fishing class. Participants will learn
• Stone Soup, a musical program in
about saltwater tackle, knots, cast- which Sherry Roberts and Wanlta
ing and fishing techniques. Cost of
Forgacs will pass along folk tales
' the class is $90 and the class is limit- about life and nature from around
ed to 15 students. For more, informa- the world, will be offered at 7 p.m.
Saturday at Independence Oaks.
' tion call the Riverbend at 350-8484.
* • July 28-29 — Walleye Contest
• A Yankee Doodle Medley, a
:
in AuGres. Call (517) 876-6688.
program of songs and dance to pay
• July 28-29 — Muskegon Open tribute to George M. Cohan, one of
Mariner Walleye Classic. Call (616) America's most patriotic composers,
will be offered at 7 p.m. Sunday at
, 722-3751 for more information.
Independence Oaks.METROPARKS
• Tuning Your Tot Into Summer,
a nature program for children ages
3-6 in which participants will learn
> • Mosquito Moon, a naturalistled walk to discover some, of-.the about summer through songs, stories, crafts-and a nature hike, will be
wonders of insects, will be offered at
offered at 10 aim. Tuesday at Inde8:30 p.m. Friday at Stony Creek.
pendence Oaks.
: • The Sounds and Lights of
.; Night, a naturalist-led walk in
• Legends, Yarns and Tales II, a n .
search of frogs and insects, will be evening of friendship, fun and fables
offered at 9 p.m. Friday at Indian
around a campfire, will be offered at
Springs.
7 p.m. Saturday, July 14, at Inde; • Saturday Morning Stuff, a pro-- pendence Oaks.
gram for children ages 6-10 includ• Lovely Lavender, a program in
ing activities such as butter churn- which participants will learn- about
:: ihg, rope making, flour grinding, Ice the uses, and growth habits and re> cream making and other chores of
quirements of lavender along with a
--' the early American lifestyle, will be variety of crafts and reciples, will be
; offered at 10 a.m. Saturday at Indian offered at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 24, at
Independence Oaks.
Springs. There is a $1 fee to cover
cost of materials.
• Most Oakland County Parks;
':.-•. Kid Stuff, a program in which
programs require advanced regischildren between the ages of 6-10 tration. Call the Independence Oaks
can learn about wilderness survival, Nature Center at 625-6473 for more
will be offered at 10 a.m. Saturday
information.

WtfWSL
HOT NEW BRANDS! GREAT PRICES!
t&AlhAmeriican
"S

$26

CALIBRE

9s

PIS5 50B13
Y.r, :?«•:

Pl55«Ri3

$29

NO Viti
t.ilCtt

tread ccnpojr.d.

PRICE
No Trade Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No TrWe Needed

Pi65sORU
P U 5 6C-R13
P:&S-$:Ri3
P:6V75RK
P19575RM
P2u5.'7iRl4
P^5'75R15
P;IW-:RI5

$31.9$
$33.95
$3499
»34.95
$3595
$36.95
$38 95
$40-95
$42.95
$44.95

P16VMR13
P175.MR13
.P165.-S0R13
Pl$V75Rt4
Pi 95-75314
P20W5R.H
P205/75H15
P215/75P15
P225/75R1S
P235/75RIS

$36.95
$38 95
' $40.95
$41.95
$4395
$4695
$48.95
$50.95
$52.95
$5495

AT/RV RADIAL

HT/RV RADIAL -

SALE PRICE
Ho Trjij Nn(Jjd

Pi55:>RU
PK5.K.RJ3
PI55KRI3
PI6VSCR13
P175-KRI3
PiSSSCRiS
P.i$V7CR13
P175.7CR13
PI6WOR13
PI6$/70f»u

935.7*
$35.7*
5375J
$3949
$«149
$4387
$«199
$««16
S4J4S
$«1.79

-

All Season Tread Design

WHITEWALL
SIZE

Season
Pe/brmmct
Special
RV Siies
OUTLINE
WHiTr
LETTEfiSIZE

LOAD
ftANGE

309SOR55
31 lOSORtS
3I-1IS0RI5
33 1250015
•31 1050R15

ooooo

SUN HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
20 Vehicles
on Road—
24 hrs.

Inds July 14

BIACKWAU
SIZE

LIGHT TRUCKS & MINI VANS I GOODfYEAR I
GOOD/YEAR
Invicta GL Radial
Tiempo Radial
WRANGLER
WRANGLER
Vfear Round fraction
Steel Belted Strength,
R3di}l,A!l '

Free
Estimates

• fdSy ro"r.g. Ijng w?jr..ig

• Gas-'sj.-.ng sieet Belied ui-z\
co*'itaci'Oa

WHITEWALL
.
SIZE

P22S-75SI5
P235-?$fil$

GOODYEAR
ARRIVA

LONCOROg

DECATHLON

95

IMPORTS

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

PI5S-60R13
P16S60R13
P175.S0R13
Pl8^80RT3
P185J75RH
P195J75RU
P20Sr7SRl4
P195'75R15

f£T

S 96.65
$ 99.87
$ .65
"$110.« - $11)
$120.58
S?30
$ 92.7?

P215.'75R15
P?25r75R1$
P235V75R15
P205/65R15

s n

* B'Ht Sernler) lellcrt

Sole Inds'July 14

SALE PRICE
No Tttde
Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

«•

$4662
$55.16
$58.08
561.lt
$66 25
$697Z
$73.50
$73.50
-$7730$81.35
$8548
$90.ti
$8200

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P155%0R13
$31.69
Pt6S/80Rl3
$41.57
P16S/60R13
- $46.0)
P185/75014
$4991
P195/75R14
$52.59
P205'75ft14
$55.31
P205»75RT5_ ^ 1 5 8 2 5 ^
P2I5/75R15
$61.33
P22V75R15
$64.65
P23W75R'15
$67.95

Sale Ends July 14

Just Say Charge It!

That's Why We Say...
The Best Tires
In The World
Have Goodyear
Written All Over Them.

You fnay use Goodyear's o w n crecM
c a ' d or. American Express • Carle
Blanche • Diners Club • Discover
Card • MasterCard • VISA
.RAIN CHECK—H M sen oul o) your $ i « ^e v.:;i issue you a ra r>
check, assuring future dc!-very 31 ir-.e advertised price
PftlCtJ. UMlltO WARftANTIES. CfitOI! URMS. AS0 AU10 SLRVtCE OfHflS
$HC«H AVAILA8U AT COOOYfAR AU10 SERVlCf C(NTIR$ Stf ANY Of THE
IU0W IIS1I0 WOfftHOtHT 0fAlffl$ fOR IHflft COVPETITlVf PfllCI$,
WARMNtlfS AX0 CREOIf TtRMJ.

CM 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You!
sfinfKlclfNVCRS
Financing
Available
Ask About •
Our;
Preventive
Maintenance
Program

12

ANN A*m04
904

5100

MADISON HPGMT5
541-1244

• t low at

$1295.
INSTALLED

«711 Alton fto«4

386-2900
ANN AB BOW

•451 W# ernertmt

HIGH EFFICIENCY ' :

CENTRAL AIR

A U T H O R I Z E D I N D E P E N D E N T DEALERS
ALLEN PARK

&713500

9410

i l l 6460

422 G360

202-4747

J07$ t CV«o4 Kri..

573-4900

1)70 WI4* TtMk Drlv*

274

DETBorr

837.4494
873-3500
PONT1AC

476-0900

.t^^^tt^^i^^tttt^t^tmmmmmsmmtmtk

^

7ei-eiso

3336167
iri/i—£\jii^vi

N"

BlflMlHQHAM
Tom H»lb«U«o, trie.
I ) S Kiyn**
047-3370
CANTON
Mireh Tlr* Comp»ny
»75» thtkfon floirf
, 4S4-0440
DETROIT
Mtlro Tlr* C t n t t r
14548 Orttlol

|

• T » l m T1r« I n * .
' N€W LOCATION

N o v l - M * t l v * Irtc
S1S)0N0Vln<J.

340-0200
OAK PARK
K*m»n« * u t » t « » l < « C«nt«r kK.
» 1 0 W. I M l * (M.

944-aeao
MAOI90N HEIOHTS

30S.1334
PLYMOUTH
Mtfch Tlr* Carnpiny
707 S. M*ln Strttl
49S.7800
PONTIAC/WEdT BCOOMFIELO
8<h*n*( Ino)
• ^<(4«» from (*-nnt r%« MCI

340.aasa

eei-aoeo

T»»m T1r»
)«1 14 Mil* M .
088-4*30
NOVI
VIP Tlr* A Awiemollv*
4I07S 0'«nd nivir

-——

| A

NOVI

FARMINOTON •
March Tlr* CttnMny '
))014 Of«ft<J Rrv«r
H77.O070
MADISON HEIQHT8
-

ROCHESTER
Or»»nll*ld Tlr* * •r»fc»
: it* 8. Main SI.
«S1>40O7
ROCHESTER
N o r t h Hill Marathon
1497 Pl<jeh«»t«r R d .

asa-4444
.' ROYAL O A K
Tom H*tbtl»»n. Inc.
201 E«tt 11 Mil* Rtf.
04B-0110
60UTHPIELO
AI'a.TIi**. Ine.
24777 TtUgraen Road
3B3-20OO

80UTHFIELO
•'•
Northland Auto C«n4*r, Ino.
21*01 Or*»nlt*ld Hold
SS7-3020
80UTHFIELO
March Tlr* Company
2*411 T*l**r*ph
3B3-04SO
VVESTLAND
March Tlr* Com»*nw
IHUW.Wirnn
' 469.3380
'

•\'~-

| |^

^ .^

• '

*

-f

mm^M

i p n i i f "

mm
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duo part of prep Ail-Star game in Reno
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

Herrington said/ "and now I get to . recruit, replaces Mike Thomas of
coach in the first national high all- Rockingham, N.C, who pulled out
star game.
after signing a j200,000 baseball
Mill Coleman was Mr. Quarter"I'm anxious to meet the coaches contract with the Baltimore Orioles
back in the state of Michigan last
from other parts of the nation and to
fall, and he'd like to expand his repu- see all the great players who will
"IT'S GOING to be great, and I
tation to the national level Saturday.
probably be pros some day."
can't wait to-see how (Coleman)
1
The former Farmihgton Hills HarJim Render of Upper St. dair, compares.with the best In the narison star and Michigan State UniPa., is the East head coachi Herring- tion," Herrington said. "It'll be hard
versity recruit will play for the East
who is 166-40-1 in120 years at for . all the quarterbacks because
in the first National High School All- ton,
Harrison, Daiyl Barnes (Rocking- there's such limited time to work on
America Football Championships in
ham,
N.C.) and Berry Halladay (An- : a passing attack, but I think he'll do
Reno, Nev.
niston, Ala.), are the assistants. great."
The game, featuring 69 of the Coaches of the top eight teams In the
Herrington, who will coach the ofcountry's top seniors from last sea- final USA Today rankings were chofensive backfield and defensive secson, begins at 1 p.m. EDT In Mackay sen to coach in the all-star game. .
ondary, met. Sunday with the other
Stadium on the campus of the UniColejnan, who directed thev Hawks. coaches to plot strategy, arid he'was;
versity of Nevada-Reno and will be to a 37-2 record, three consecutive
concerned about having only one
televised by WGPR Channel 62 in
trips to. the Class B final and two • week to prepare.
Detroit.
•
straight state titles, Is one. of three
"It's going to be his offense, so
"I feel honored that was I selected quarterbacks on the East. He will
(Render)
will probably handle the
to be in it," Coleman said. ''This share time with Georgia's Joe Duauarterbacks,"
Herrington said. "We
being the first'one ma,kes it kind of* pree and Massachusetts' Todd ColW
y
have
one
day
tooget the offense
special." •'•:.•..•.'
lins. •
•••'•.• ;•
set and introduce it to the players on
Coleman, who left; Sunday for a
.- Collins, a University of Michigan Monday.
week of preparation, wasn't going to
be lonely. Besides his dad, Millard
Sr, being in town most of the week,
Harrison coach John Herrington is
one of the East assistants.

football
"But they're Ail-Americans and
they should catch on right away. I
don't thi/ik we'll have to teach them
anything, just put them into a system
and let their talent.take over." :
Coleman, at 5-foot-9 and 165
pounds, will be the smallest player
on the iield, but he hopes to show a
national TV audience why that has
never been a hindrance/.
.;;
It's also a chance, against big-time
competition, to silence any critics
who might still think he's too small
for major college* football, but that's'
not a concern for Coleman.
'; "I 'WANT TO go .out there, and
have fun/^he said: "But also, in the
spirit of: competition, I want to show

people what I can do, I'm not going,
out, there so I can say 'Yeah, you
missed out on me.' I want to have
fun arid do what I can do*"
Coleman, who passed/for a state
record 7,464 yards and 70-plus
, touchdowns in four years of varsity
football, hopes the all-star teams
throw the ball a lot, and he.doesn't
think the lack of practice will binder
that.
..o
'
•
He ^wasn't a drop-back passer at
Harrison, and the Hawks instead
used a lot of rollout and play-action
plays, letting Coleman use his speed
to scramble and run the bootleg if be
•didn't throw. '
. °'!Coach Herrington is coaching
some of the backs, and maybe he'll s
let the other coaches know what I
can do. I'm not expecting them to
put anything special in for me, but L
hope, they do things I'm familiar'
with, I hope we don't dp things that
make me uncomfortable.

"I think it's easier to pass block,
because in most all-star games the*
defensive linemen areriotable to do
a lot of stunting," he added. "It's not
that difficult to put in pass patterns
as long as they're not too complicated.
"When people go to all-star
games, they don't want to see a lot of
running. Passing is what people like
to see, and that's what I like to do."
>

THE EAST should have plenty of
talent to do both, according to Herrington.
"We have the No. 1-rated receiver
In Andre Hastings (Morrow, Ga.) and
the No. 1 back in Ricky Powers»(Xkron, Ohio), so we ought to be able to
do something," he said.
Coleman also could be handing the
ball to fellow MSU recruit Sebastian
Small (5-11, 190),, the No. 5-rated
tailback out of Fayetteville (N.C.).
Smith High School.

THE ONLY other Michigan player
is former Detroit Mackenzie fullback and linebacker Jerome Bettis,
who is expected to play defense Saturday. He was rated the No. 1 player
in the state and signed with Notre
.Dame,

.

_•___

"I coached in the very first high
school all-star game in Michigan,"
Sale Prices Good Thru July 11,1990

Sv Farmington
team wins title

8SSSU r ^ s

- The undefeated South Farmington
Girls B Tournament Team advanced
to the finals in the Holden's Youth
Qualifier Tournament in'Milford.
Competing in the USSSA-PeeWee
Division, the team picked up two
wins in the tournament, funning its
record to 8-0 for the season.
South played Southgate for the
first time this year in the opening
game, winning 14-6. Good team defense helped preserve the shutout for
pitcher Amy Geary.
South combined on 11 hits and 11
walks to earn the victory.
Holly Foster went 3-for-4, includ* ing a three-run homer. Robin Neada
, added t,wo hits.
In the second game, South found
itself trailing Garden City 13-6 after
six innings but managed .to rally in
the eighth inning and win 16-13.

. Handy overlay wmpliws

^hardware
ilumber

(patemj) let you out JunnJ>er
to precise sues and thapes

bdvded

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

PEPSI PRODUCTS
Sale
Price f # f # Oeposit
lrx)y<5*« PEPSI. MOUNTAN D€W. P£PSJ
FRf COST PEPSI4 VERNOHS
liTii 9 Bo>"3e»'

HfcXAGON PICNIC TABLE

10 Lb. Bag

$

Sale " $ 1 7 9
Price
I

LIGHTER FLUID g g <• Ox.

95

OCTAGON PICNIC TABLE
TREATED

TREATED **,**> 5 9
CEDAR
Sa.'e Price «69« CEDAR

Sale Price

Tlbt« top W t? X> tp. 90" OvWI I? 10 tp.

J
Sato Price

99"

*59

$ 0 4 » 6W# $ O M

4"x4*-8'

Mo. 100 Round Tu6e
V/hrte Wood
Treated
Sale Price
Sale Price

$54"

Tab'etop?r tp 10ip. l i r o v e f i l t ? » i p .

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

PICNIC TABLES

Sale Price

^

Sale Price

w

4'x6*-8Sale Price **
Sale Price •
Treated rooo,h iawrt pine.

95

^

$C49 6 x s * $ | 19»
•

DUPONT
CJCSV*

CONCRETE MIX
Sale $ 0 2 9

FIVE RUNS in the top of theseventh inning tied the score at 13. Dorrine McLean belted a three-Tun homer in the seventh inning to tie, and
consecutive hits by Krlsten Koziara,
Jenny Myslinski and Foster produced South's winning margin in the
eighth-inning rally.
~
Defense was essential in the bottom of the eighth, as Garden City
stranded two runners in scoring position.
Myslinski finished the game per- .
feet at the plate, going 4-for-4. Koziara and Foster chipped in three hits
apiece. Neada, McLean and Geary
added two hits each.
Rain caused postponement of the
final game between South and Clin'ton Valley, which was an upset
winner over Garden City in the semifinals.
.•*"• The final will take place at a later '
date. A time and site will be determined, South*ean pick up its third
tournament championship of the season with a win in that game.

Price

An

s

W lb. b *
Sale
Price

Sale $ 0 6 9 «>«>. bag

Price

6

99

24*x24- Square
Sale Price...

Shur 6reen

Your
Choice

8

SOLD Bag

No. XI222B RUSTIC PIST01 Otlr>

32oz.$C99

Ho. 2015 PATTERN SPRAY P1A5W

or

« #

PISTOL CRIP

WEED & EEED

!6"

Your
Choice

3 2 02.
Sale Price

Price
T
2S 3 3
K>«r»lO0OOSq FL
'

(NnH0

2

99

3"x50\
Sale Price
^kxXi *et4% teur tun pf«*e

Sale
Price
• . ' 1/2 Cubic Foot
' •UghtAeight'Teitural-Ruitic

"

U W N FOOD
Sale Price

WHO & FEED
.. Sale $ f } 9 9

s 19

$

$

SWEEP

Price
#
27 3-3
OjvinlO.OCOSo Ft

99

Sale.
Price

$599
$999

3x25"
Sale Price

Gran*

PREMIUM U W N FOOD
Sale $ 7 9 9

No. SBSOP BROADCAST SPREADER
or
No F H » OROP SPREADER

n

WHITE MARBLE CHIPS RED VOLCANIC ROCK

16V16* Square
Sale Price...

No. DC -SO-G

LAWN SPREADERS

Landscape
RABIVIC

'oti>&

PATIO BLOCKS

POST HOLE DIGGER

IANSMIX

$

1

Ho. N54 RAIHSWItU SPtlNKLEI
or
No. I02S HAIHSHOWIR®
OSCHUTINC SPIIMKUR

99

Your
Choice

VINYL HOSE
No VY1250
$199
t/2*jtW
^ t
SaJo Price ...
JBEL
•2 ply coAjlrvctioo iot genenl Uwn «fid
garden use.

*8 99

8 ORTHO

*ORTHO

blacktop
sealer

10OO

$

$7.00

KLEENUP SUPER EDGER

CUSTOMER CASH INCENTIVE

$

90 SENTRA XE 2 DR.

7

Stock # 2 9 9 9
$

From 6938*

INSECT FOGGER

39

w
No. 4342 "
~
Sale Price _ ^ T
tGanon
•Weenup grass and wood KiScf contain*
. two proven wood Kilert

HOME PEST IHSEQ CONTROL

HI P O W E R I N D O O R

*6"

No. 01963
AnWM!r. »?00
Final Cost
Sale $8 99
•Professional jtrenjft insectodo that K-it
roaches, ants, spkters. fleas, tcKs and
m a n / o t > « insects.

No. 01165

Sale Price

Jm

Soz

•Wfl» roaches, tpider*.fleas, and many
o*>er in tacts.

Rubberued ta/emulsion

Premium

BLACKTOP SEALER
••.*-. S C 9 9

TREATED OR CEOAR

Price

mw

STOCKADE FENCE
No. 1 MHIed Spruoa

LATTICE PANELS

n

5 Gal

Heiv, OuV BLACKTOP SEALER ' 9 ' * idtl.

6 ^ 8 1 SectionSale Price

95

$ 1 s»*

•Plus lax, l i i l e & p t a t o

.

hrrl,,r=l=l.l=l=J
NISSAN

wrtVw9^pwVfwfw\

28501 Telegraph • Southfield • 353-1300

- ; :

WetS«cKPI«tic

CLASSIC SHINGLES
$C99

1 Gallon
Sale Price

Sale
Price

H ^ perbundte
$17.97 per square
•201** tr-iiKd mtttwff <?»«• *A* 6r%7i"

5 Galon
Safe Price

I

W

W * V

•

- : .

:.y;

- \

• . ; • ' ( ;

2x4 STUDS

1 G*,'k>n

WOOD PROTECTOR
•Sale $54 99

~ tiOCORtb*'*-

2x4 7
Sale Price
2x48'
Sale Price

99«
«1«

SYP Vsarjirr) 4»r
CD PLYWOOD
S*»e $ 7 9 5
Price

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD
7,16--41(
OnV.MSrardBeerd

#

TREATED CD FlYWOOD
Pnce

Pf« 1 W T 4 W
4*O.C.

io>.

fcwfev*')'* toft tfltv.yiwCei/vw %

*m§*

/ 4 2 0 - 2 0 2 5 Of 420-0010¾

Svcmo «n«J dcrtbk. p*rf»cJ fcw
wtfs and rooSnj. -

12'O.C

- 6BI 10ml *

0*AMf)OERIOn

COHFOeKT
EXTERtOflLAUX

a *9*L

FUT

OiftTflGHTEfl
tCo«E)OERlOR
. LATEX
larMTMnarf

CHATflGHIER
JCoilEXTERIOn
A LATEX
10|»»—ii«rr;

PLAT

SATIN

rt»e Prto»$i»»

Re«. Price'It ?.•»

'IS"

H8I6
I '
S**<V>o»

THERMA TRU

Joiffi

'»«0««»^.

1

Sele Price

6' O.C. Sal. »^o* f 1 5**

SYP * « • • « « •

S"«S 1 0 9 5

T i l ! SIMMS

PAINT & STAIH wi.h"FREE TINTING"

Home service systems
s£

Price

99

ir and Wolmani
Decks • Benches • Railings •
Privacy fencing • Sheds •

v

WATERSEAl©
3*$tA99

ROOF CEMENT

,

:

Gr»i* Sarrx*d S P f . Kin 0ri»<j

. r.Jp t>.

%f\\

/.

J)
OWfcydEXTEWOfl

• BASEBALL
•FOOTBALL
•BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
COMPLETE SETS
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are hot again
'new'
reason they were in Ann Arbor showcasing the production.; "In New
York, the critics would immediately,
OBERT WRIGHT IS 76 associate this new version with the
years old and George Forj "Anya" failure, and we would not be
rest is 75. They are hot. successful."
In the last 25 years, Wright and
' Their Broadway musical,
"Grand - Hotel,"Just won.five Tonys Forrest have written five.different
and director Tommy Tune is taking versions of the. show. In all, they
have created 43 songs," only 16. of
it to Berlin.
; "We we're hot at the beginning of which are now in this reduced verour careers, at the middle, and now," sion, not including the one they
said Wright, who likes to be called wrote for the famous "18th VariaBob. Since 1935, when they signed tion of Rhapsody on a Theme of Pacontracts with MGM to rewrite Sig- ganini." (They lost the righjs to the
A
mund Romberg's "Maytime" with melody.)
Last October, the musical was
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy, these two have collaborated produced in Massachusetts with
on 58 films, 16 musicals, 18 stage re- Tony-award-winning stars' Len Carvues, 13 television spectaculars and iou ("Sweeney Todd") and Judy Kaye
countless radio, programs, record- ("Phantom of the Opera"). Still, the
duo was nol satisfied.
ings apd cabarets.
This month"they are in Ann Arbor,
rehearsing'a showcase production of
a reworked musical, 'The Anastasia
THIS TIME Ken Cazan, veteran of
Affaire." The show is being present- the Santa Fe-0pera and other major
ed by Peninsula Productions.as part opera jcompanles^afld now the Opera
pf the 1990 Ann Arbor Summer Fes- Workshop Program* at (he Universitival at 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, ty of Michigan/is adding his Ideas.
July 12-14, and 2 p.m. Saturday-SunDuring rehearsal, Cazan carefully
day, July 14-15, at the Lydia Men- worked out staging, while Wright
delssohn Theatre.
• meticulously demanded particular
For Forrest and Wright, their per-» word pronunciations, for/humor and
sistence has paid off financially. It authenticity.
took 30 years to get "Grand Hotel"
"An-au-stah-sia," saldt Wright; usfrom a preliminary version in Cali- ing the short sound,of the\yowel "a,"
fornia, starring Paul Muni he corrected the singers cast by Ca("Krihgelein"), to Broadway.
zan. Wright obviously was pleased
with the legitimate voiced. Forrest
THIS "NEW" MUSICAL, "The—-remained silent.
Anastasia Affaire/' already has been - — 'TKse^«Ulexnejvare^ood collabto Broadway under .the name of orators," Cazan said during a break.
"Anya." George Abbott's extrava- "I have never had so much fun in a
gant 1965 version failed — the last production." Since he has not seen
show to be seen at the Ziegfeld The- any of the previous four productions,
iatre.
this staging is his own creation.
"George made a speech to us and
Wright and Forrest call themthe cast before it closed, saying that selves brothers and have been writChet (Forrest) and I tried to tell him ing music and lyrics since they were
how to produce the show but he both 15 in Miami. When they signed
.didn't listen,'*' said Wright. "He said at MGM in 1935, Forrest (whose real
'it is a good show but for us to rework . name .is George Forrest Chichester
it our way."
and likes to be called Chet) was not
Wright, who does the talking for yet 21. "We lied about his age," said
himself and Forrest, explained the Wright.
By Mary Jane Doerr
special writer

R

"HE IS MORE creative than I
am," said Wright about his. silent
partner. "I am more organized. We
don't know who writes more; lyrics
or music. It Is pretty much an equal
effort." ;
After seven years of ghostwriting
musical scores for MGM, with little
credit or recognition, .they found
their lives changed by Pearl Harbor.
The two were drafted and went to
New York City to do a radio program pushing war bonds for the U.S.
Treasury. (Recently they won a 16year-old lawsuit against MGM for an
undisclosed figure.)
In 1944, they produced their first
"adaptation," "Song of Norway," using the music of Edvard Grieg. Nine
years later came their greatest success, the Tony-award-winning
"Kismet," adapted from the music
of Alexander Borodin. Frank
Loesser, who wrote "The Most Happy Fella" and "How to Succeed in
Business without Really Trying,"
suggested another adaptation to
Wright and Forrest. This time it was
for the 1965 play-about Anna Nielsen, using . Sergei Rachmaninov's
music,
The story follows the life of Anna
and a love triangle formed between
Anna (Constance.Barron), General
Bounine (Barry Busse) and Prince
Paul (Michael Lackey). It takes
place in 1930 in Berlin, after Anna
has recovered from amnesia and
claims to be the dead daughter,
Anastasia, of the Russian. Czar Nicholas II.
Later in life, Anna married a history professor in Virginia, refusing
all interviews. "No we never met
her," Wright said. Wright's collaborator, Guy Bolton —. one of the authors of the 1965 play and the.book
from which this musical is adapted
— did meet her. .." _
"THERE WAS ONE^plece of information that only she could have
known that proves that she was

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Robert Wright (left) anci partner-George Forrest have been rehearsing the show a.f-Peninsula'Productions'
in Ann Arbor. Here they are
Please tarn to Page 7

shown with actress Claribel Baird, who plays
the Empress Dowager in "The Anastasia Af/
faire."

..1
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table talk
D. pehnlson's
A second location for D. Dennlson's "Seafood Tavern is at Laurel
Park Place in Livonia, where the
Champion Grill, under the^same
ownership as Dennlson's, has been
renamed. Customers familiar with
Dennison's in Farmington Hills re^
portedly asked to have the seafood
restaurant concept at the Livonia location. A rawbar offering chilled
sbrim|), oysters, clams or a platter
of alE three has been added to the
newljennlson'v

" —• « I

Festive Pack" this summer. Included in the variation on a box lunch Is
a sandwich or 'salad, fresh fruit,
homemade sweet, and fruit juice.
Orders must be placed by 10 a.m. the
day of pickup, or 24 hours ahead for
orders of 10 or more. Each lunch Is
$5.20.

Famie's Chicken
Restaurateur-chef Keith Famle
opens his first Famie's Chicken on

Friday at 2707 N. Woodward,' south
of 13 Mile Road, in Royal Oak. The
carry-out and delivery operation'
specializes in rotlsserie chicken. At a
recent private party at Les Auteurs,
his much-lauded restaurant at Washington Square Plaza In Royal Oak,
Famle served a buffet featuring
dishes that will-be on the Famie's
Chicken menu. The new carryout
will offer a variety of fresh hot vegetables including steamed broc'coli,

I
SOFTBALL
I
I
TEAMS
I WELCOME T
Monday, July 9th
I HUNGER
I
ACTION
BENEFIT I
I COALITION
11 a.m. • 10 p.m.
I PACKAGES AVAI/ABLE I
I CATCH THE TIGERS ON I
at All LOCATIONS
I TVLIVONIA'
J
FARMINQTON
I ftatfrvwjnNj rOwrfftMrMi I
261-3550
855-4600
I WATEWORD
OtWr Buddy's Location*
I
ROYAL OAK
I ' 663-3636 549-8000 I
I toriag this * d i a for
I
I $0 off
I
dfif Any Unje Pizza.
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DINNER FOR
TWO
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'The Legend
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¢3 Blocks W. ofTeUtrnph)

Featuring Fresh Game and a Health Smart
Dish of the Day

LIVE JAZZ

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

by Dolphin Dance
Every Wednesday
7:30-10:30

Elegant
Strolling Musicians

CHOICE Of SOUP OR SALAD

Classical Piano

THE

,V/.

I

•••

. 2:00 PM to 4:00" PM .
Open to public at no charge

1

F

"SOMERSET MALL:" ~

IN

•

-rV

W. Big DeavCr Road At Coolidge. Troy

ART

V,
. .V.'

• 537-1450

SOMERSET'S SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES
JULY 8
P A U L B U R N S . <•'••'.

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia
4220770

Pfeat* f»««rt coupon b«*Of»
ordering OooJIhn* .My I } . 1 9 »

I
•v,

R. E $ T A U R A
The Italian Way
Experlerx* Freshly Mad» Dishes of VeaJ, Fresh Sealood,Pasta Created by: ,
CfietVOwner - LUCIANO • Chef da Cutln* • Mark Jordan .

fV

..V

>").
• •»/,

24366 GRAND RIVER

DELS!

VEAL
PARMIGIANA M4M
CHICKEN
.t4MH
PICCATA.r...... *14M
ORANGE '. ' ,
ROUGHY............ '15*
HOMEMADE ' ^
LA$AGNA...........,11*

'•

A,

r^fonte ^cAnwre

Sunday 12-5/iVortday, Thurs'. Ffi 10-9/Other Days 10-6
Saks Fiflh Avenuo open Mon-Fri. 10-9 s

PARK

J'

^JJUjfinfJi in y&rtAtrn Itafian Cuisine'

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for WAITRESSES

••/>•

EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.
Garden City, Michigan
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COUPON - - - - - 1

'.—
NOW APPEARING^! Regular Price,
I 2nd Lunch*..,
Kent Chris

4222 Second Avenue
''Detroit, Ml

or L*i£ Antiptsto or |
Urge Greek Salad _

M

0>ion
Vtt'&ltV

' -

Thursday, Friday &
Saturday
at 9 p.m.

-V

MMMMMttMMtfliiMttktittiMiMI^^

V2 OFF

I *Same Price Lunch or Less
Less
I
Kxpircs July 16, 1990

Banquet facilitlti for til ocoMoni

.... >

•p. 1 '
•K 1 '

C o o

! LUNCH &-PINNER SPECIALS I
I
_. 11st Lunch at
I

ifteflavordvesonl

K«no«o*>}

|
I
-OAC

7 Ml*

" <*y.

' 'X

Includes:
Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos,
Cheese E n c h i l a d a , El
Padre Burrito, Toslada,
MEXICAN SAMPLER Guacamole D i p , Rice &
PLATTER FOR TWO Beans.
'
Dine In Only • With Coupon • Expires 7-28-90
FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
M«xlc«n or American Cutolrw

Moo. thru Thur».

)iH«ll<r*w*n»*n

UMftrfttfiJMM

and potato poppy seed rolls are crunchy oatmeal Traverse City
available. Desserts, include a chewy dried -cherry cookie, and Savino's
chocolate .peanut butter square,' low-calorie Italian ice.

— —COUPON—

Bok lunches "
'Four Jacques Patisserie locations
in Detroit are offering the, "Jacques

Boston baked hickory beans,
steamed sweet kernel corn and ovenroasted spiced potato wedges. Besides rotlsserie chicken sold by the
piece or in a meal, there will be
Famie's Chicken Sandwich, chicken
pot pie, ^Southwestern chicken vegetable chili, rotlsserie chicken salad,
chicken apple salad and chicken pasta salad. Fresh fruit salad, garden
salad and Famie's Cole Slaw are
other offerings. Jalapeno corn bread

I
1

C'ompUn Carry-Out S«rm'c«
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upcoming
things Wdo
1-800-47-PARKS. Tickets also are
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Russian pianist Alexel Sultanov available at the gate.
returns to Meadow Brook to perform
Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto No. 1 • CHRISTIAN SINGERS
with the Detrqlt Symphony OrchesThe first of four free preliminary
tra at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 5, arid Bobbi Starr Christian Singers ComSunday, July 8. International record- petition. Concerts will be held at 7
ing star Roger Whittaker appears at p.m. Friday, July 6, a} Mt. Zion Tem8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 6-7. - pie in Clarkston. Talent will compete
Meadow Brook Music Festival pre- to see who will be finalists for the,
sents a: family njght concert called grand prize of a record made and
"Serious Fun With the DSO" at 7:30 distributed for sale arid radio play on
p.m., Wednesday, July 11: Conductor Christian, stations. The second of
David Daniels wllldiscuss Rossini's four free preliminary' Bobb^ Starr
"William Tell Overture" and other Christian Singers Competition Conlight classics for children of all ages.
certs will be held at 7 p.m: Friday,
Ticket information arid 1990 sea- July 20, at Evangel Temple in Warson brochures are available by call- ren. A freewill offerings will be taking the Meadow Brook box office on en at each concert. ,''••
the Oakland University campus in
Rochester Hills at 377-2010,
• NEW SEASON
Evelyn Orbach, artistic director of
• SUMMER SHAKESPEARE
the Jewish Ensemble Theatre, an•Performances! of "Romeo and Ju- nounces its 1990-91 season, to be preliet" presented by Summer Shake- sented in the Aaron DeRoy Theatre
speare continue at 8 p.m. Friday- at the Jewish Community Center in
Sunday, July 13-15, outdoors at Sto- West Bloomfield. The season opens
ny Creek Metropark In Washington Oct. 17 with "The Merchant," a periTownship . Summer Shakespeare Is od drama by Arnold Weaker. Perforan outreach program of Richmond mances run through Nov. 4. "A
Community Theatre, and also a new- Rosen by Any Other Name," a comely formed troupe of area actors and dy by Israeliforovitz', opens Dec, 19,
technicians who have come together with performances, through Jan. 6.
for the . program's second year. "Bitter Friends" by Gordon Ray"Romeo and Juliet" Is being presenti field, about a controversy reminied. along with "West. Side Story," . scent of the Pollard spy case, opens
Summer Shakespeare's musical of-, Feb. 13, with performances schedfering this season, in a tent by Stony uled through March 3. The JETs
Creek Lake. '
> ^
"March Festival of Staged ReadTickets are $8, $6 for students and ings" includes four plays (to be anSeniors. There is a $2 park admission nounced), to be read March 6-7, 13/fee. Tickets are available by calling 14, 20-21 and 27-28. 'CaiHorlai," a
•

Roger Whittaker sing3 Friday-Saturday at the Meadow Brook
Music Festival.

near-fantasy by by Ira. Levin, opens
April 24 and runs through May 12. Tickets range from 18 to $18.50.
For tickets and information, call the

JET at 788-2900 or Ticketmaster at
645-6666. '
';
Please turn t o Page 8

veterans
oneemore
Continued f r o m Page 6

probably the daughter Anastasia,"
Wright said. "She knew about the
visit of an uncle to Russia during
World War I."
vv : • /
Wright _ and Forrest understand
amnesia. In 1974 in New York, Forrest was returning home when someone clubbed him, lea\ing him for
dead in an apartment building parking lot; After a four:hour operation
by two neurosurgeons, it took five
years of physical therapy for him to
return to normal life. He still cannot
remember anything that happened
for the two-year period surrounding

the incident.
"If anything, he has become more
creative than ever," Wright said.
Forrest had remained nearly sitent for^he two-hour interview, interjecting only alert eye movements
and smilingTacial expressions.
• "You cannot riot believe her story," he said, his sole comment for
the afternoon.

NOW OPEN

RAZZLE'S
BAR & GRILL
(Formerly Captain's Cove)

28001 J O Y

ROAD
Westland

CARRY OUT: 261-3230
Serving
LUNCH & DINNERS
11 A.M.-10P.M.

DINNER FOR 2

70" TV

Choice of

Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Boston Scrod
Homemade Lasagna
Breast of Chicken Parmesan

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ALL SPORTS
Cocktail Hour
3-6
Your Hosts
Terri O'Neill
&

(^T °*

LUKCH

IftWW

DINNER

24721 W. StVCNMILt HEOFOBO 592-45M

BAR.& GRILL.

r
I

TJK*

PHANTOM
»»»

AWRK
Sunday Ifom 2 P.M

oOlic

^OptRA

GREAT BANQUET ROOM » UP TO 60 PEOPLE • N O CHARGE

DIRECTED BV
HAPOLD PRIUCE
MUSIC OV
AMORt-W LLOYD WEDDER
TRIPS TO TOnONTO

CALL 3 5 3 - 9 7 4 0

frEClALSGOOD THRU JULY

ALL SPECIALS HOME-COOKEO

FREE - H o m e m a d e E g g Roll
w / A l m o n d Chicken or
Sweet & Sour Shrimp'

ORIGINAL 20 OZ.
NEW YORK
STEAK

FREE - 2 Jumbo Shrimp
vv/our Famous New York Steak

CAMAM>( TRAVEL
3000 TOWN CENTER

27iMQn»dftrVff
East of Inkata*
517-M10

OTEN7DAYS

SOUTHHELD

6.95
7.95

$

TWO
CENTER CUT
PORK
I
CHOPS
*

9.95

Ralph Z

~1

COUPON

Banquet Fa<HHtJ«» Availably
2T77Q Ptfmx/fr

n»evi n or ir+jt* M. J t l l SOL-Tl ot G/irtf

LIVONIA
427-1000

fc

smiW'•'»

6.95

tc> 6

SEA^

Ind Soup, Salad, PotatoftApptejaOc*

•

HSffley" Brothers J t 1
Only at Smiley's can you compare . THE^.
aesr
P
these world class pianos ;
*«ES

DETROIT
875-7100
WJQ Woodward

THE

COUPON

NEWSPAPERS

fg

IN COOPERATION WITH

TrJE

P R E S E N

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines
Inter-island flights^Hawaii)
Professional native escort
Fine resort hotels
Sightseeing {see brochure)
Airport hotel transfers
.
To-your-room baggage handling

Caribbean
Cruiseand Florida Tour ;•
15 DAYS
Departs October 3,1990
and October 17,1990

V »

'• •

#b£etl)er & Eccentric NEWSPAPERS

TOURS INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1Q10H.Hwit*r
Daffy tt-a>nmr*.-ua~~

Meadow
Brook

Think You
for your
p*tron*g«

G U I D E

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177

I

We Fry Cholesterol Free

1990-91 V A C A T I O N

Grands and Consoles
Bechsteln, Schlmmel,
Kimball, Wurtitzer, Sojin.
6MMMKAM OPEN SUNDAY^ 1 Hi •$ PM

Expires 7-12-90
I

Kv*

REDFORD
537-0740
$

From
Bullwlnkles
Bar&
Grill .

IS

Tommy Ann
Tune Rei

/r-V.

THE PSYCHICS
ARE HERE
Wed. & Thurs.Aft.12:00-3:00 P.M.
Mon.andTues. Nights •;••

NOW APPEARING

LOST & FOUND
WEONESDAY THRU SUNDAY

»1189
Based on double occupancy plus
Includes Epcot, Disneyworld, MGM,
EVerglades Air Boat Ride, Miami
Beach Front Hotel. 7 Nights ort '
CARIB with ports of St. Thomas.
St. John, SanJuan and Puerto
Plata

-V

JOIN US
FOR

also starring

SUNDAY

Hawaii
15 DAYS

9:30 a.m.-• 4:00 p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

Departs October 30,1990
November 27,1990
January 15,1991*
• February 12,1991*
March 12,1991*

California
9 DAYS

Alan Sues
,'.-...- EVENING PERFORMANCES AT 5:00 P>4
—
July 17 — Pavilion $22.50. $18.50 Lawn $14
July 16 & 10 — Pavilion $25, $21 Lawn $14.50
July 20 & 21 — Pavilion $27.50. $23.50 Lawn $15
MATINEE PERFORMANCES AT 2:00 PM
July 18 & 21; — Pavilion $20, $17 Lawn $10

1374

$

Indudes vistits to all tour main
Islands
'plus $100 high season
supplemental cost

774

Indudos San Francisco, Los
Angotes, Biq Sur Coastline, TV
taping and morel

For additional information or descriptive brochures,
call mmmmm^ .278-4102
OM-&00-736-7300
aesa

person

L

ALJ.YOVCANBATt

•V|
«4

Leather
Bottle
Inn
20300
Farmington
(Ju«ft.oUMH*)

tu*«u
«7«S4tt

Meadow Brook Music Festival
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

T/GK

¾¢

INCLUDING HUDSON'S, H A R M O N Y HOUSE
A N D SOUND W A W H O U S t STOWS OR
M E A D O W M O O K FESTIVAL SOX OFFICE

(313) 377-2010
A Cultural Program of O a k l a n d University

I

«K 1

AJK
Jan.

$

Departs August 20,1990
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Restaurants make your hirthday
ByMaryQulnley
special writer

Looking for something beyond the
traditional cake* and ice cream to
celebratea birthday? Search no further. Several area restaurants offer
special treats to birthday customers.
Llsted^elow is a sampling:
. Confetti's, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield, 626-3341 With advance notice". Confetti's computer will print personalized fne.nus
for all guests at the birthday table.

Anything you want to say can be day," said co-owner Dick Blakeney.
typed on the top of our menu/' said "We have had an absolutely IncrediBrian Gallagher, chef. There is no ble response." Birthday customers
charge for this service. The dessert can order anything from the menu,
tray offers Bailey's chocolate chip excluding dessert and drink, and
cake, white chocolate macadamia receive $8.50 off their bill.-'To.
nut cheesecake, fresh fruits and receive the discount, customers unmore. Dessert is complimentary for der 12 are asked to order from the
the birthday person.
\
children's menu. A birth certificate
Blakeney's Ranch House, 28333 is required for. older children, and
Grand River, Farmingtori, 477-8545 adults are requested to show a driv— "About a year agdj we star Jed our er's license. '
birthday special.-We never thought
The Original Pancake House {two
there'were so many birthdays in a •locations) 1360 S. Woodward, Bit-

upcoming
things to do
and cocktail hour starts,at 4 p.m.,
with dinner set for 6 p.m. and danc% CHARLEY'S CRAB
'
Jazz pianist Henry Gibson, Jr., ing till 11 p.m. For dinner reservaperforms early weekday evenings at tions call Pat Norp, head of the DiCharley's Crab in Troy. Gibson plays . ane Zeigin Memorial Fund, at 255•
his own compositions, as well as jazz 0770.
standards, from 5-7 p.m. Monday- • JAZZ BAND
Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz Band
Friday. As* a member of the group
featuring
vocalist Dixiebelle will apHorizon, ,Gibson performed at the
pear
in
concert
Thursday, July 12, at
1989 Montreux/Detroit Jazz FestiShain
Park
in
Birmingham
as part of.
val.^ Horizon has been selected to
the
free,
Thursday
night
weekly.conplay at the festival again this year.
Rayse Biggs of the band Was Not cert "series "In the Park." The band
Was helped Gibson produce his sec- has appeared in major jazz festivals
1
ond album, "Galactic Love," which across the country. It has performed
1
at the club Lido on the Lake in St.
is available on LPs and cassettes.
Clair Shores every Tuesday night for
• DINNER DANCE
v The 18-member Big Band Express 12½ years.
;)
m\\ entertain with big band and • SUMMER FESTIVAL
"dance music Sunday, July 8, at Lau- : The Ann Arbor Summer Festival
rel Manor in Livonia. The event is a will present husband-and-wife perr.
fundraiser for leukemia victim Di- forming team Cleo Laine and John
_* = ane Zeigin, a longtime Livonia resi- Dankworth in their festival debut
dent. Reservations for the Chicken concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, July 7, in'
.11 ' Cordon Bleu dinner are $3.0, or the Power Center. Appearing with
guests can come for cocktails and them will be the Dankworth Quartet
dancing only for $15 each after 7:30 Tickets for jazz performances at the
p.m. More than 100 Items of mer- 1990 Ann Arbor Summer Festival,
chandise and services will be avail- including Cleo Laine and John Dankable for a silent auction. The auction worth, Dorothy Donegan, Chick
Continued from Page 7

Corea and Pete Fountain, are available at the Michigan Union Ticket
Office in Ann Arbor or at any Ticketmaster outlet or call 763-TKTS.
•

WINDSOR NIGHT

mingham, 642-5775; 19355 W. 10'. birthday person.
celebrations. Currently, for a charge
Mile Road., Southfleld, 357-3399. - , > Sweet Afton tea Room, 985 N. of $15, birthday guests receive: mulBoth pancake houses Invite birthday Mill, Plymouth, 454-0777 - All ages ti-colored helium balloons, a 6-inch
youngsters under the age of 11 to or- will enjoy celebrating with {he tradi- "Best Wishes" cake and "Happy
der a /Junior Plate" (12.25) or any tional British birthday favor called a Birthday" greetings sung by the wait
item of equal value from the regular "cracker." "The cracker.is a crepe-, staff. Completing the^package, a
menu. Kids love the plastic rings and paper novely item," said Sylvia "Congratulations" banner is hung
balloons, and your entire party're- Thacker, proprietress. "It is used.ih over & black-and-gray booth. For paceives a dish of ice cream. There is Britain at Christmas time and birth- trons who prefer a little less fanfare,
no charge for this service. The invi- days." The cylinder-shaped treat is a cake can be purchased for $6.95.
tation, however, is not valid Satur- held by. the, birthday person, and;
Smith Bros. & Co., 1476 W, Maple
day, Sunday or holidays from 7.a,m, shared with another guest; Simulta- Road, Troy, 643-0881' •— "PeopleLare
to 3 p.m. ; '
.
neously, both ends are. pulled, pro- realty.excited and shocked when we
ducing a low-level fireworks sound. offer a bottle of champagne," said
a R.I.K.'s, 6303 Orchard Lake Road,
West Bloomfield, 855-9889 - Birth- Inside the favor is a paper hat, Mary Ellen Barrett, head waitress.
day celebrants — save room for , shaped like a crown; a joke and The "to go" bottle of champagne is
desert. Tiramisu, an Italian pastry trinket. A small music box which wrapped and presented to birthday
made with lady fingers, is soaked in plays "Happy Birthday" is brought patrons 21 years or older. For the
espresso, topped with mascarpone to the table. Those customers cele:. younger crowd or adults'not prefercheese, layered, and •dusted with co- brating an 80th birthday or more can ring champange, birthday cake is
coa and shaved chocolate. "My kids have a Polaroid picture taken Both served at the'table. Both the cham-.
like it," said owner Rick Halberg. the cracker and picture are compli-. pagne and cake are complimentary.
"However, it is more of an adult des- mentary.
:'• «
sert because there is a lot of espresFox and Hounds, 1560 N. Woodso." Tiramisu ($3.95 for non-birthday ward, Bloomfield Hills, 644-4800 Note: To avoid disappointment,
patrons) is only one of several com- Since the year 1927, this establish- it is always a good idea to call the
plimentary desserts offered to the ment has been the host to numerous restaurant first. Enjoy!
•

The 1990 Windsor-Detroit International Freedom Festival celebrates
"Windsor Night at Tiger Stadium,"
as a post-festival activity Friday,
July 6, when the Detroit Tigers host
the Kansas City Royals. The pregame activities get under way at 7
p.m., with music by the Windsor Police Pipe Band. Stephen Henrikseri of
the Toronto production of "Phantom
of the Opera" will sing the national
anthems.. Ticket prices range from
$10.50 for box seats to $4 for bleachers (U.S. funds). They can be ordered
by mail, or by phone atjfl63-7300.
•

Fast EAR P A I N
Relief......Safe!
EAR PAIN RELIEVER

Proven Relief from:

French Bastille Day celebration
includes a dinner-dance Saturday,
July 14, at the Lansdowne restaurant
in Detroit.'For information call UFE
(French Club o f Detroit), or 2744304, evenings, or 525-4274.

Sinus and allergy pressure & pain
Pain caused by altitude change
Pain from swimmer's ear
Pain from ear. infection &
.
Inflammation
-——^ .
Uses no chemicals or invasive
.procedures.

1 9 9 0 H A R D BODY
PICK UP TRUCKS

Safe for adults and children.

THE MOST HORSE POWER
IN ITS CLASS

Tffesultt

MEDICATION PROGRAM
IWIIMkWtabtll-Uvoni*

Designed arid Invented by
-a practicing physician,
Frank L Clark, M.D.

FROM

«6992*

weight loss and dieting. Knowing what to eat has nothing to do with tosirtg weight. DIET
RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center
^ ^ s
that is Board Certifed In We!ght Reduction Medicine. You
^JI^^T""
' can lose weight. You can keep it oH. Callus.

hnlnHd.lddl

FOR S T O R E NEAREST Y O U .-

caii 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 5 - 0 3 1 3

• P I U S TAX. TITLE & PLATE

28501 Telegraph • Southlleld • 353-1300

EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

661-6830

JUMBO
FRANKS

99*
-BREWSTER
CUSTOM SLICED

COLBY
CHEESE

$599
:

J Central Air Conditioning j

COOKED

HAM

AND
WATER
PRODUCT

FRENCH
ONION

CHIP DIP
CATORADE
THIRST QUENCHER

THE ORIGINAL

SLawsons

.$1.59 LB.

DAIRY MART

SPECIAL OCCASION

FftUIT
DRINKS

BUTTER PECAN

ICE CREAM
99
$119

1

HALF
GALLON

GALLON

•

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSONS

ALL FLAVORS

AND ICED TEA
•

1%

16 OZ.

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

•

J

$129

POTATO
SALAD

BAKED BEANS.

Expires 7-31-90

GAUON

CONTINENTAL DELI
AMERICAN FAVORITE

mm - LB,-

99!

!TUNE-UP s3495,'

MILK

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
REGULAR OR
SOUTHERN STYLE

5

533-5700

OAKI.AND COUNTY ; WAYNE COUNTY

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

HEIL»YORK«RHEEM
JANITROL • ARCOAIRE
LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

wmm HEATING & COOUNC INC.

Men. if you're abput to turn IB. it's
time to register'with Selective Service
at any U.S: Post Office.

WILSON

All Your Favorite Brands:

•

NISSAN

422-8040.

IS ON!
Central tAir Conditioning
and Furnace Sale

®

DINNER D A N C E 7

( You LOSE
WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE
already Know vihal you should eat. You know a'l Ihere Is to know about calories, (at,

THE

WE SELL

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU JULY 1 4 , 1 9 9 0

LOTTERY TICKETS
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Music Hall
By Deborah Burzyck
special writer

In the 1930s men and women
filled the Wilson Theatre to waich
Ziegfield's "Rosalie." and George
Cohan's "The Tavern."
'
In the mid-1940s audiences listened to the Latin beat of TitoGulzar and the intriguing jazz sound of
Lionel Hampton.
In the'1950s people saw movies
such as "Around the World in 80
Days" in what had become the
country's most successful- Cinerama.
Now, more than 60 years after it
opened, the last of Detroit's original theaters is being reborn.
Music Hall, at the corner of Madison and Brush streets in the heart
of Detroit's entertainment district,
is undergoing the most comprehensive restoration of its history.
"There have been "ongoing conservation efforts. They've never let
it deteriorate," said Kim Johnson,
directa™ Ntt-sic Hall. "But this is
the*tirst comprehensive restoration
of the building, where we're going
todoitall."
The theater, with its art deco exterior and Spanish Renaissance interior, is the fraternal twin of
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester.
MATILDA DODGE WILSON
BUILT both in the late 1920s to
bring the arts — from jazz to comedy to Shakespeare — to Detroit's
working class as well asits upper
class.
"She believed that with the emergence of.the middle class in Detroit that those people would want
the same types of entertainment
that had only been available to the
wealthy," Johnson said.
While some entertainment on the
bill was bold for a theater during
the 1940s, Wilson wanted people
from all cultures to feel comfortable there, Johnson said adding,
"Part of her mission was that people would aspire to the same art
forms that had originally been
available to the upper class. It was

always multicultural. In terms of
a community facility, Music Hall
has always filled that need;"
Wilson built the theater, which
has the second largest stage in De-'
trolt, at a time when many people
.were proclaiming that stage plays
were a dying art and movies would
monopolize the entertainment industry.
At that time, there were six legitimate theaters In Detroit, which
meant they had a trapped stage,,
orchestra pit and multi-story dressing rooms as well as. other features.
. Today, only Music Hallremalns.
"It was a theater and stage that
was built for actors," Johnson said.
AJthough World War II curtailed
the entertainment industry, Wilson
Theatre was maintained because of
the tenants who had offices on the
upper floors.
.
In 1946, Wilson sold the building
to Henry Reichhold, who wanted a
home for the Detroit Symphony,
and he renamed it Music Hall Center.
A program from the week of
Feb. 11, 1946, lists the Grand Opera Quartet, Tito Guizar and Lionel
Hampton! *"'...
In addition, Hudson's did a weekly fashion show there. Lucille Ball
starred in "Dieam Girl," and Margaret Truman made her singing debut there.
Music Hall in .1951 became Cinerama Music Hail — the most successful cinerama operation in the
country for 12 years, Johnson said.
Later, auto commercials were
filmed there. And rumor has it
wrestlers grappled with each, other
on stage.

*

_ _ _ _ _

__

_
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T h e e d g e s o f the
rows of seats
mirror the rows of
pews in a Spanish
church.

A PLAQUE ON THE FRONT of
"the building proclaims Music Hall
a Michigan Historical Site. It is on
the National Registry of Historic
Places as well.
It's easy to feel the theater's
magic when walking down the aisle
toward the stage. Most of the orlgl- •
nal building remains.
"A lot of work in restoration is
just cleaning and reflnlshing,"
Johnson said. "The beauty of the
Music Hall Is that 98 percent of it
is still here.
:...
"From the minute you stepped
in, it was the feeling of being in a
very festive Spanish setting," she
said.

Colorful tile drinking fountainreflects' the« Spanish influence of the interior.

From her smile, Barbara Smith, shown in Music Hall Center, obviously enjoys being involved in major restoration projects
like this one.

' ' : ' ' • • • •

Although the maroon, gold and
torquoise carpeting isn't original,weavers recreated the exact pattern. All light fixtures are original
and the edges of the rows of seats
mirror the ends of Spanish church
pews.
Two grand staircases lead to the
balconies. - ^ . - "What's so unusual about Music
Hall is how intimate it is," Johnson
said. "From the Very last row to
the stage is only 70 feet.
"The entire building was built to
lead all eyes to the stage," Johnson
said. "The auditorium is spectacular. What you don't see now and

Barbara Smith, left, who led the effort t o restore Meadow
Brook Hall a decade ago, chats with Henreitta Friedholm, chair
of the Music Hall board.

what will be restored is all the colors — the golds and turquoises."
Of Matilda Dodge Wilson, Johnson said, "Her attention to detail,
her commitment to intimacy and
elegance has lasted 62 years. She
spared no expense.
"We're going to restore it to its
elegance," Johnson said.
In a sense, the spirit of Wilson .
also is being restored through

women like Barbara Smith, wife of
General Motors chairman Roger B.
Smith, who led the effort to restore
Meadow Brook Hall In the last decade and Henrietta Friedholm, who
chairs the board of Music Hall.
"I think women feel very strongly connected to historical ties, and
especially family ties," Barbara
Smith said. "Matilda Dodge Wilson
;was very family-oriented."

. But Wilson, who built the theaters solely from her fortune from
the Dodge family, was.also keen
and practical, Smith said.

Her interest in history was not
"just to preserve as a little thing
under glass, but to preserve something as a workable business."

moves
By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer

- Anybody who's saved a shoebox
full of stuff "too good to throw
away" ~ or squirreled away nails,
: nuts and bolts, pieces of string, empty spools(and rubber bands — can
empathize with' artist Electra
Stamelos.
Her table full of things she didn't
:want to throw away, in spite of her.
husband's urging and "friends'
amazement, became the subject of
her new series of watercolors at
Lemberg Gallery of Birmingham
through July 14.
She said she's fascinated by the
translucent qualities of see-through
packaging left after thd product has
been removed. She likes the shapes
of the plastic spacers removed from
.children's toys after they are taken
from the box. While she was saving
-these, she was picking up other bits
: and pieces to add to*her collection.
; "Then," she sald,.,"I took everything out and arranged it so 1 could
look at this table and pick out the
shapes . . . ltrwas to be a collage or
a sculpture, but I. couldn't get It
glued together."
Meanwhile she had surgery, her
husband had surgery and the table of
things just sat until a friend and fellow artist pointed out that it would
make a great painting.
OF COURSE, SHE THOUGHT,
"

f •-

.

i •

y_______i-------------------i------ii

why not? One painting led into another and a series took shape. She
was doing what she has done with
other groups of paintings — to stay
within a theme - but like a composer writing a symphony, she changes
keys {color palettes), Introduces new
elements, reintroduces themes in a
slightly different guise and enlarges,
reduces or presents them from different vantage points.
Only an artist such as Stamelos,
with outstanding drawing skills and
one who thrives on challenges, would
attempt to do this kind of work, especially sjnee she Is first of all a
watercolorist. She can create a variety of effects, from pale, off-white
tones with thin washes to heavy, rich
color shiny with glaze.
What Is especially interesting
about these paintings, in which every
bit of space is filled, is the way
Stamelos eases from realism Into
abstraction..
She quoted a phrase she remembered from her college days,
"There's more abstraction In good
realism than there Is In abstraction,"
adding, " I like action, Mike movement."
Her paintings of flowers and foliage have been shown widely in Michigan, but like these which she also
considers flower paintings (there's
one plastic flower In several of
them) they, have unusual perspectives. She likes to challenge herself

with "what if" kinds of questions. 'STAMELOSrNOW LIVING in
Dearborn, teaches at University of
Michigan (Ann Arbor this term) and
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association.
She grew up in Washington, D.C.,
and attended the National Art School
there on a scholarship after she
graduated from high school, jtfhile in
high school, she took classes in draw-,
ing at the Corcoran Museum School.
As an art school graduate with a major in costume design, she was a window designer .(or Woodward &
Lothrup, a Job she says she really enjoyed.
For 15 years after she was married she was a secretary, but the interest in art was still there.
"I didn't go back to school until
'64," she said, but when she did, she
was determined, studying at Detroit
Society of Arts and Crafts, getting a
bachelor's In fine art at Wayne and a
master's, majoring' 'in watercolor
from Eastern Michigan.
She said she wants to do more of
these paintings of miscellaneous
left-overs, but will continue". tho
other flower and foliage paintings as
well. There are two of the latter in
the show, both done on heavy handmade paper,
The exhibit continues through July
14. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, 538
N. Woodward, Birmingham,
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In her new series of watercolor paintings of ordinary objects with interesting shapes, Electra

Stamelos effectively combines elements of realism with abstraction,
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briefly speaking
• PHOTO CONTEST
The Livonia Mall Merchants Association will sponsor the third annual
photography contest and exhibit July
24-29 for all amateur photographers.
A $300 cash prize will be awarded
to the first-place winner.

Either color or black-and-white
entries will be accepted. Prints must
be 8 by lOor larger, mounted, matted or framed. There Is no limit to the
number of entrlesan individual may
submit.
Entries may be sent or delivered

to Livonia Mall Merchants Association, 29514 Seven Mile Road, Live*
nla, 48152 on or before Friday, July
20 by 6 p.m. A fee of $3 per photograph is required.
Entry forms can be obtained from
the Livonia Mall Management Office.
• BAND TO PERFORM
The Heritage Concert Band will
perform at Capitol Park in Redford
Township at 7:30 ptrv July 31."A
Sept. 9 performance Is.also scheduled at 4 p.m. at the Manresa in
Bloomfield Hills.
^
;
The bandj which has grown from
U'muslcians in 1984 to 52 members'
today, will. perform be playing

throughout the metropolian area
through September.
• RUSSIAN PIANIST TO PERFORM
Guest conductor Zdenek. Macal
will join the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Russian planest Alexei
Sultanov, in performances of Tachajkovsky's Piano Concerto No. 1 at
8 p.m. July 5 and. 8 %at Meadow
Brook's Baldwin Pavilion on Oakland University's campus. .>"
• ART FAIRS HIT ANN ARBOR
The .Ann Arbor Art Fairs are
comprised of three concurrent juried
art fairs in downtown Ann Arbor
that collectively attract 400,000 visitors over a four-day period.

ation. Further information Is available by calling Bill Baker at 7695249.

The fairs will run July 18-21 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday through
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.
The Ann Arbor Street Art Fair
will be located on S. University, E.
University and Church Street. State
Street Area Art Fair will be.held on
N. University, William, Maynard,
Liberty and Thompson Streets. And,
the Summer Art Fair will be on
Main, Liberty and State streets. ;

• WATERCOLOR EXHIBITION
The University of Michigan Museum of Art will present the exhibition
of Sondra Freckelton: Prints and
Watercolors from July 6 through
Sept. 2.
. The exhibition .will feature 50 recent still-life prints, and watercolors
of the Michigan-born artist. Freckelton V prints and watercolors depict
the fruits,; flowers and household
goods of her domestic environment.
Museum hours are from 1} af.m. to
4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday; 1 to
5 p.m Saturday and Sunday; closed

• ANN ARBOR CONCERT
The Ann Arbor'Summer Symphony will present, its first Concert of
the 1990 summer season at 8 p.m.
July 12at the Power Center.. ' ;
The concert is free and sponsored
by the Briarwood Merchant's Associ-

Monday.
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LAKE SHERWOOD HOME. Fantastic alt-sports
lake. Sherwood Colonial with den, country eat-In
kitchen, full wall fireplace, finished basement,
decking,- beautiful location on over an acre of
'land. $179,900 (P02RAV) 453-6800 ~>
•

HOME BEAUTIFUL! best describes this quadlevel
home On almost one acre offering 3 bedrooms.
2½ baths, large family room with fireplace and
walk-out, Central Air, sprinkling ssystem, a 2 car
attached and a 2 car detached garage. All of this
and approximately 1,700 sq. ft. for only $129,900:
(N00SLE) 349-1515 • * '

LIVONIA-ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, family room with fireplace, formal dining, finished basement, 2 car attached garage, sprinkler
system, and fantastic landscaping in both front &
back. $144,900 (L42Sus) Call 522-5333

ALL ON ONE FLOOR FOR EA8Y LIVING. Formal
dining room, maximum convenience with new
kitchen cupboards, first floor laundry with more
cupboards, well-designed fireplace shared between living room and family room. $126,900
(P05PAT) 453-6800

STOP, CIRCLE, CALL! Ready to move into is the
only way to describe this Rosedale Garden
Ranch. From the completely landscaped yard,
kitchen with newly replaced oak cabinets, to the 3
bedroom, 1 bath and 2 car garage, this Is truly a
good find. Offered at $89,900 (N78JOY) 349-1515

LIVONIA-QUALITY Rosedale Garden 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch with family room, oak cabinets
In updated kitchen and . finished basement.
$97,500 (L27Aub) Call 522-5333

TASTEFULLY DECORATED COLONIAL OFFERS WARMTH & CHARM for comfortable family
living. Upgraded features: oak crown mouldings,
beautiful light fixtures & brass hardware throughout. Ceramic tiled foyer, llbrary/den, dining room
with bay, floor-to-celling window in family room.
Sprlnkiers, Central Air, 3-tlered deck. $224,900
(P55W AT) 453-6800

8MILE, YOU FOUND ITI This home offers condo
living at its best. Enjoy the privacy of your two
bedroom, two bath unit plus formal dining room.
It also offers a.Club House, pool and courts, ail
situated in a private, well-landscaped setting. Be
the first to see this. Offered at $103,00 (N18WAS)
349-1515

CANTON-CHARM .abounds in this lovely 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial. Family room with fire-'
place. 1st floor laundry, large master with 10x5'
dressing area and 2 car attached garage.
$119,900 (L03Can) Call 522-5333

IF YOU'VE REACHED THE TOP, live there In this
spectacular.5 bedroom, 4¼ bath, 4,500 sq. ft.
Cape Cod. First floor master suite, windows
galore, skylights, 2-tJered deck. Magnificent
wooded setting In Edenberry.-$449,00 (P83PIN)
453-6800 • • • - • • • . - •

COME TO WHERE THE RAINBOW ENDS) Tastefully decoraled three bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial
in executive area of Northville. This immaculate
home offers many amenities for family living.
$207,900 (N62STA)<349-1515

WE8TLAND • All the features that you have been
looking fori! 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge kitchen, basement, 2 car garage, newer windows, central air, and LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Fabulous opportunity for the family on the move up. Only
$96,900 (L52Bea) Call 522-5333

POPULAR QREENBROOK 8UBDIVISION.4 large
bedrooms, fireplace In living room, large lot on a
cul-de-sac. Cerilral Air, 2 full baths and the list
goes on. Priced to sell. $110,500 (P44WOO) 4536800

EXQUISITE COLONIAL providing over 3,500 sq.
ft. of gracious family living and entertaining. This
expansive four bedroom, 3¼ bath home Is a
masterpiece. Call to make an appointment for
your showing today. $262,000 (N93HOP) 3491515

UVONIA-YOU'LL WANT TO LOOK TWICE at this
3 bedroom newer brick ranch with basement located on deep,lot. Large country kitchen with
doorwall to wood deck & view of mature tree3.
$84,900 (L21Amr) Call 522-5333

1 Y

BLUE HERON POTNTE
Beachfront Cluster Hdmes
In Northville Township

from *199,500
All this and more awaits )-ou at
Blue Heron Pointe, Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower level and private decki/pattos
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
344-8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

"a^o^i^^S>S€a€e^'
Luxury Ranch and Wi. Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

EXTREMELY CLEAN AND SHARP 3 bedroom, 2
bath Brick Ranch In downtown Norjhvllle. Great
neutral decor. 1 bath In finished basement. Hot
tub Is used year round. $114,900 (P17BAS) 4536800

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!
• Two Ranch Models. 2045 A 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower Level with Fireplace.
• 1½ Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Ix>wer Level with Fireplace.
• Atrium Baths with JICUTZJ Tubs. Separate Spacious Shower.
• Gren Room with Cathedral Ceilings. Decks A Fireplace.
,/ Walk-in Closets Galore* Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.
'• Gourmet Kiichen.

LOVELY BRICK RANCH on approximately 3.5
acres of wooded hlllldes. Finished walk-out basement with Jacuzzi, wet bar, full bathroom and rec
'room. $250,000 (P80SUM) 453-6800

OPEN SUNDAY
CANTON HOLIDAY PARK. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath,
2 car pttached garage home that has been totally
updated throughout. Nothing to do but move In.
Finished basement. A must to see—this home
sparkle*. $96,900 (P57JOH) 453-6800

Imm»di«t« Occupancy
AvaKabto m $¥«c\«i Unit*.

From $229,900
BATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
Model Hours
Mori-Sun. 1-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday

'/

'.«

ifaHitaftfeM

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA
' Daily 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Princeton Blvd.-Bradford of Novl
Between Eight and Nine Mile
Off of TafI Road
1-4

19316 OLD BRIDGE CT., NORTHVILLE, Ml.South
of Eight Mile, West of Haggerty, 3 bedroom. 1¼
bath Townhouse. $83,900
420« 8ALTZ, CANTON, Ml.South of Ford, East
ol Lilly - 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Ranch. $114,900

WE8TLAND-FIR8T OFFERING on this well cared
for brick ranch In deslreable N. Westland TonquIsh area of homes In 80'8 and 90"s. 3 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry, oak kitchen, newer upgrade
windows, newer shingles, newer carpet, newer
furnace, attached garage, neutral decor and
more. MUST SEEI $66,900 (L59Ven) Call 5225333
r
REOFORD-irS A CREAM PUFFI Mint condition
3 bedroom brick SOUTH REOFORD home with
basement A garage tool Onry $79,900 (L35Arn)
Call 522-5333
LIVONIA-OUTSTANDINO DOUBLE-WINQ COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, unique family
room with cedar beams, country decor., plus
master suite with his'* her closets. 1st floor laundry with lot* of cablneia. hardwood floors. QUALITY BUILTI $169,900 (L09Wes) Call 522-5333

A MEAIBF.ROf THE SEARSHNANCtALNETWORKlA]
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Find the true lens in your heart
One of the best ways to shift from
"taking snapshots" to "making photographs" is to realizeihat the true
lens of the camera is in the mind and
heart of ihe photographer. This is the
lens that lets us all appreciate the
beauty in the world around us.
The lens that looks at a sunset, a
flower, a dramatic landscape or the
smile of a child: and really -gets
'•turned on" isn't the lens inffont.of
the camera.' Rather, it's the lens in/sideofus. . • .
' .*'
We all know about gramniaT in the
English language: We know where to
place the. commas and the periods
just as with pur cameras we know
basically how to set shutter speeds
and lens openings.
•• What .is important is to dp as the

Writer does. He is not as concerned
about where the comma goes as to
the, words flowing from his heart.
The writer makes grammar a sec- *
ondary thing, just as we have to
make the mechanics of photography t
a secondary thing and" concentrate
on the importance of wHat we're
feeling.ahd trying to ."say" with our •
photographs.
..-, We can all .learn to get proper exposure with our cameras. Now let's
\frork on getting proper- exposure
with our photographic feelings. .
Photographs speak in a strong Ian- .
guage. They can bring out a person's
raw emotions, and can make someone happy,=sad, even angry. ••'
. A photograph'can stir people to
action or just make us feel good: In
short, a photograph and we as photo-

*3E

photography

graphers have the ability to reach
.out and touch the nerves of human
emotions that Often the spoken or .
written word can't..
We have the ability to/make visible what others can only sense —
what an exciting concept:
" But we can only do. this when we
learn not to underexpose our; feelings. Remember, it'sriotthe brush, of
the artist that produces the painting
— not the bow of the violin "that produces the music — nor the pen of the
poet thatwrites the sonnets. Similar.ly, it's not the camera that produces
'the photograph — it's'really you.
Put! your "inside" lens to work for
:*.?*-'
'-<''::"^;-^'-'U:;^::r*f
you. arid bec.o.me a ; poet, wit your
,-,l'/
~'*• ••. - . r . ^ t a -" .'.'1
•
• ..v..
camera.
' :
'
«1990 Monte Nagler
The sweep Qf .the-highway and the dramatic
clouds really turned on Monte Nagler's inner
lens to produce this photograph. It was taken

Monte
Nagler

.>-•*

• '»iV/>--c'-.;:?

X

near Shiprock, N.M. It was shojl with Fuji's new
panorama camera.
' '

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
£)

500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

cou>uieix

U

SCHWEITZIR-REAL ESTATE

BANKeRQ

h W«f«nte*f Or*i ind 0&t*i Uet* t* C««f k-t* fwtofjt W MK

Attracts the
BETTER tHAN NEW!
Immaculate three bedroom ranch, open
floor plan, great room vyith^tjeamed ceiling
and fireplace, terrific master suite and bath,
French doors to two level trelliced deck,
sprinkler system and outside lights.
MUM 16446
;$239,500
,455-6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH
Prestigious Woodlore North, four bedroom
home features hardwood floors in foyer,
crown mouldings, stained woodwork, fireplace in family room, master bedroom with
cathedral ceiling, three car garage.
ML«123666
-•
$349,000
455-6000

J^'fy*.

m

' • • * *

:vv-7-

tICKHERBEL

MELANIE BOYLE

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
This three bedroom, two and a half bath
home has many improvements including
newer roof, new furnace, large family room
off kitchen is spacious, enjoy the English
garden style landscaping. ML# 119808
'
-$145,900
455-6000

SUNDAVBARBECUES ARE A CINCH
In this clean three bedroom ranch with
lovely yard, covered patio and sandbox for
kids, attached two car garage with breezeway, full basement with cedar closet and
family room with fireplace. ML# 117677
$97,900
. 455-6000

Dick's knowledge of Real Estate
stems from years of experience.
Helping\ people Buy or Sell their
home has developed feelings of confidence and trust.' DIek"s philosophy
Is 'Buy a Home with Selling In
Mind." How will the next prospective
Buyer view this Home? Planing ahead
can avoid problems in the future.
Call Dick Herbel at 349-1515. .

Looking for a realtor with your best
Interest at heart? Contact Melanie
Boyle. A resident of Plymouth.
Melanie understands your concerns
and needs when buying or selling;
reaL estate. She will do the very best
to make sure your transaction goes
smoothly and conveniently for you.
Let Melanie handle all of your real
estate needs. Call her at 453-6800.

Northvhle Office
505 N. Center
349-1515

Plymouth Office
218 S. Main St.

453-6800

KENNETH W. JjAY, JR.
Ken lias been,'licensed in Michigan
since 1966. He has been a TOP
PRODUCER a n d attributes his
success to plain old "HARD WORK".
He has. been personally responsible
Tor over 45 Million Dollars In Sales.
Ken h a s m a d e t h e p e r s o n a l
commitment necessary to provide
quality service. Call Ken at 522-5333.
Livonia Office
32744 Five Mile Bd
522-5333
i«HJ*UOTC4I.W-TW<fc»"»TfM

@ News that's closer to home © News that'sdooer to home ® News that's (Closer to/;

Mike Zhmemiak

Crystal Cunningham

w l K y s l l B l H y . . • 39500 orchard hill place, suite 130, Novi

348-3000/425-6789

Diane Braykovich....

Sherry Underwood

"Serving Western Wayne and Oakland Counties"

CONSUMER REPORTS, JULY 1990

Karen Brown

#

DartonSfflftft

Gali Butcher

Tye Culver

FOR
RATES IvErxrlBiCx
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE COMPANIES

KJifl Stfichtz

FOR ABOVE THE CROWD SERVICE...
Call One of Your R E 0 M B K 1 0 0 mc Professionals Today!
*See the July 1990 Consumer Reports Page 464.

George D« Angel is

Doofw DonUdton

NIckOMno

Dtvi Hfwrich

RtyHurlty

Ron Ochttt

RmdyRutMN

ructw won
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artifacts
David
Messing
and life drawing with students and readers. •:". v

By DavM P. Meeslrvg
staff writer

heads is only for youths, 18 years of age
through adult?. Generally, the head
heights is seven for a 14-year-old, 6-1¼
for an 8-year-old, 4-1¼ for a 2-year-pld
and 4 for a small baby. Oh yes, remember that by the time you are 80 years old,
you are back! down to .just seven head
heights.
'c'/

EVERY ARTIST MUST draw people
and most find great difficulty in the at-'
tempt. Many artists shy away from
drawing the-body or they avoid it altogether. They "copout" and "abstract" the
human form. But, as* kfalf subjects, I feel
you don't have license to abstract a subYOU MAY LEARN to use head heights
In proportioning much of the body. There
ject unless you, can skillfully render It
are three heads^ in the spine and one bead
realistically.
each in the lower arm and in the wrist to
In attempting to draw the human body,
the finger tips. There are also 1-1 Vt
you should consider both proportion and
beads from the shoulder to the elbow. Alalignment Proportion is relating one featogether, there should be a total of about
ture to the whole. Alignment is comparthree heads from the shoulder to the fining features in a fine. ,
ger
tips.
One popular unit of measure in proporr
tioning is head height. There are 7 4 ¼
In the upper leg there are about two
heads in the normal human body. So heads from the ball joint to the knee and
1-1¼ heads from the knee to just above
counting the head as one, there should be
6-1V* head heights between the chin and the ankle.
the feet Regardless of whether the perCubits are also helpful. A cubit is the
son is tall or short, head height propor- distance between the elbow and -the fingertips.
tions usually hold true Remember 7:1¼

A couple of weeks ago I mentioned
trying some new media or subjects .for
the summer. Ialso mentioned anatomy. I
became very Interested in anatomy during rny college years. Because of my love
for anatomy — muscle^ bone'and proportion — I would drift from whatever I was
studying to anatomy.
For etmpale-. I would be sitting in the
study hall trying to'memorize the hardness scale for geology. "Talc, gypsum,
.calcite, flouride ; . . Wow, that guy sure,
has long arms. If he puts bis arms down
against his side, fingers extended, they
should line up half way between the knee
and the pubic tubercles. Perhaps his legs
are proportionally short? Talc, gypsum
calcite. Or maybe long hands?"
Well, believe it or not, I did graduate
from college. I am still an anatomical
Walter Mitly and it is with particular
pleasure I share my interest in anatomy

Century 21

AT THE LAKES, INC.
2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085
LOVELY FAMILY HOME

1

WHITE LAKE
PANORAMIC VIEW
100* of sandy beach on double lot offers
room to expand..$198,900.363-1200

HURON RIVER FRONTAGE

Luxury in the woods:..

First floor master bedroom suite, JennAIre
appliances in Island kitchen. Walk-out lower
level to treed privacy. Dramatic entry to
vaulted living room ceiling.-"A"-must seel
$234,900,363-1200

Diver Pines
condominiums

COMMISSIONS
NEGOTIABLE

Builders home, brick and cedar ranch, large
country lot, 3 car garage. Lower level could
be finished for in-law quarters. Great room,
skylights, bay windows, hardwood floors.
;
$219,900,363-1200
..

>: Nine Mile and Drake

532-2700
Call The Right Agent
Barb
Rich
Jim
Hanna
Svatora
Graves

Over 300
\
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.

26708 Grand Rrver • Redford. Michigan 48240

Phase I - Close O u t Sale
Phase II — N o w available

MLS

CcW

UPPER LAKE SHERWOOD
LAKEFROrtT

ofFarmingtonHilk

Starting at

$

|

144,900

NEW COLONIAL
Custom home on large country, lot overlooking -.-Lower Pettibone Lake. Offers quality
features. Great room with cathedral ceilings, fireplace, wood windows, deck, oversized garage, walk-out basement. $159,900.
363-1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS
enhances this well kept ranch featuring over
2500 sq. ft. Including finished walk-out lower level, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached garage, circle drive, professionally
landscaped. $139,900.363-1200

SHARP CONTEMPORARY
overlooking Commerce Lake. 4 bedrooms,
den, 2 baths, large family room with fireplace, attached garage, deck.circledrive,
and much more. Lake privileges.' $148,000.
363*1200

Standard features include:. • * '
.2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
. natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry; Merillat cabin^'- S ,A'*-j,'"^r\'rTr,f,\\':','Jo\v<;

pm'.Wi.^f***-

**.

LAKE AND GOLF COURSE
VIEWS

DESIRABLE VENICE
OF THE WOODS - \ -

OpenMon.-Fri. 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12-6

14800 Farrrfnoton Rd., 3t«. 101 • Uvonia
(8outhof6MII«)
Put our wptiw
to wprk for you.

VENICE OF THE WOODS

120' of treed water front. Central air, wet
Quad level on quiet cul-de-sac. Large yard
bar, deck off master bedroom, vaulted,cellbacking to wooded privacy. 3 bedrooms,
Ing. Recreation room and hot tub room in
1½ baths, family room with fireplace, den,
walk-out lower level. Many extras. • 2¼ car garage. Call for an appointment..
$296,900,363-1200 ' • •
$138,500,363-1200

SELLMO RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

[fl

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Brand new executive contemporary, master
bedroom suite with sitting rdom, fireplace,
"deck, and Jacuzzi. Formal living, dining, and
family room. Must see! $309,900.363-1200

RUSTIC CONTEMPORARY
QUAD LEVEL

WehavespeclalUedtn

CO.
422-5920

on all-sports lake in Unlorrtake area. Totally redone In 1989 with new upper level, 2 car
garage, neutral decor, and open floor plan.
A must see! $165,0007363-1200

LAKEFRONT DISTINCTION
Upscale jet-setter home with panoramic
view of White Lake. Energy efficient, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, great room, dining- room,
family room plus 2 fireplaces. A prestige
bargain
at
$229,90Q.
363-1200
•- . • "

FOR
28 YEARS
NEATON REALTY

SHARP CONTEMPORARY

with access to all-sports Commerce Lake,
makes this 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Trl-Level
affordable waterfront living. Home features
open floor plan, extensive decking, garage,
and peace and tranquility. $131,500.
363-1200

NEW WEST BLOOMFIELD
CONTEMPORARY

FREE MARKET
ANALYSIS

with open floor plan, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, oversized 2 car attached garage. Bass Lake
privileges. Call today. $107,000.363-1200

Colonial with lake privileges, 4 bedrooms
with walk-out finished lower level offering
treed privacy, many extras including large
neutral fireplace In family room. A must see.
$129,900,363-1200

Call 474-W«>-

come with this large 3 bedroom ranch. Living and family room with two-way fireplace.
2 full baths, updated kitchen, and formal
dining room. Boat docking and lake privileges on Long Lake. $123,900.363-1200

•*?

They're going
out of their way

NEVER
BEFORE
OFFERED!
PLYMOUTH!

NEVER
BEFORE
OFFERED!
Northvllte'a distinguished "EOENBERRY
HILLS" presents a storybook "DUTCH
COLONIAL" designed by Don Paul
Young and offered by the original owners. On a secluded court with a magical
premium setting. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
a lovely entry, 30 foot Irving room, oversized formal dining room with bullt-lns,
pine and hardwood flooring, family room
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, finished
basement, and side entrance 2¼ car garage. Andersen windows, wet plaster
walls, Security system. BEAUTIFULLY
MAINTAINED. $315,000 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! A oreat netahborhooa and
a handsome exterior. 3 targe bedrooms,
2¼ baths, oversized formal dining room,
an oak foyerfloor,family room with fireplace and hospitality bar, 1st floor laundry, new Central Air, sprinklers, expansive wood deck. $224,950 (453-6200)

CANTONI Always In good taste, this classic Willlamsburo Colonial enjoys sophisticated exterior £OJors and boasts a quiet
court location. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, a
large living room, fenced rear yard, 1st
floor laundry, Central Air. VERY IMPRESSIVE THROUGHOUT! $119,900 (4536200)
—

Two luxurious end unit ranch condomlnlumsWest of Sheldon. Both offered by the
original owners. The first Is In "HIDDEN
CREEK" on the South Side of N. Territorial. Extensively developed with 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a study, fireplace, formal dining room, etc... $248,000. The
second Is In "WOODGATE" with 2 or 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, formal dining room,
fireplace, etc... $145,000. BOTH ENJOY
PREFERRED LOCATIONS. (453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 4:00

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI So much has been
done to this 1¼ story home. A recently
completed 2nd floor bedroom and half
bath, 4 year ok) kitchen cupboards. 2
bedrooms on trie-first floor, 1¼ baths,
formal dining room, hardwoodfloors,full
basement, fenced and private rear yard.
$94,900(453-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI A desirable location Just off Sheldon and Pennlman. 4
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, newer
furnace, hardwood floors, a fenced and
private rear yard, full basement, Central
Air, and 2¼ car garage with opener.
VERY PAMPERED! $132,500 (453-8200)

39810 CORONATION, CANTONI East of
Haggerty and South off Cherry Hill Road.
A great deal of time, energy, and skill has
resulted In a perfectly developed Colonial. Impressive selections throuohoutT 3
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, new wood Insulated windows, plush carpeting, oversized
family room with fireplace, extensive
landscaping and perennial gardens,
fenced rear yard, basement, and 2½ car
garage with opener. Central Air. BE
8URE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY. $113,900
(453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI A showcase- brick ranch
that has it all: a quiet court setting West
of Sheldon. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, forma! dining rpom, family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement...an
Incredibly well-landscaped rear yard with
double patios. Sprinklers, Central Air.
$188,900(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! An elegant brick ranch/on
BEACON HILL with nearly an acre.
Thoughtfully updated with 3 or 4 bedrooms,-2½ baths, formal dining room
with French doors to a patio, family room
with fireplace, a study, 1stfloorlaundry,
new roof, Security system, hardwood
floors, sprinklers, etc... $269,900
(453-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHrungering looks of
appreciation are well-deserved for this
charm-filled Victorian home on favored
Sheridan street. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining room, updated kitchen,
hardwood floors In IMng and formal dining rooms, new furnace, new floor coverings, basement, expansive deck, and garage. $154,900 (453-8200)

l^f^flfP
./'<*****

WfP^

l\ They come from hometowns just like
*' yours. Men and women dedicating
. themselves to serving you and the
nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever
they are, they're out there for you.
Remerpber...
'

PLYMOUTHI ttWvVWbfdrfT>cvn,|ndW»,
to Improve upon this 6 year oW Brick
Ranch In a highly regarded neighborhood. Brick walks, atrium door to an expensive wood deck, underground sprinkler*. 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths (master), formal dining room, Greet room wtth
fireplace, 1st floor laundry. $229,900
(453-8200)

CANTONI A very soectai 1.3 acre eettlnd
that Is private and wooded Just South of
Ann Arbor Road. A refreshingly open arrangement of all the deeked rooms. 3 or
4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 19x16 Great
room with fireplace, famity room, hardwood floors, and rear entrance 2V4 car
garage. $173,900 (453-8200)
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CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300 «F* ...ftJlM

REflLESTPTE

312 Uvonla

312 Livonia

REALE6TQTE

Brick Beauty
The heart of central Uvonla offer*
this fine first Investment opportunity. Move In condition ranch with a
finished basement, aluminum t/lm,
2½ car brick fronl garage, replacement windows, newer furnace and
central air. $89,900

BUY IT..
SELL IT,
FIND IT.

The Prudential
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Harry S. Wolfe, •
REALTORS >
••' . 4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 : : -

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
' affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

C,G

Help Wanted

G

Home & Service Directory G
Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate

E

Rentals

E,F

312 Livonia
Absoultely Outstanding
TN$ home ha* it an. Heated end
cooled suruoom with ceramic tile. 3
car side entry garage, 2 docks,
landscaped, with sprinkler system,
large kitchen, with oak cabinets and
. walk-In pantry, brick fireplace, custom window treatments, master
bath has Jaccuzzi tub and separate
shower. Truly a dream come true.
$319,600

Affordable New
Construction

Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath
Colonial ready lor immediate occupancy. Spadousfamily room/natural fireplace, formal oVtlng room,
central air, 1st floor laundry; oversized fenced yard. Asking $148,900.

CALL LARRY MICHAUD

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
Comfort Features
Abound In this Central Uvonla 3
bedroom brick ranch. A large 20
fool master bedroom, contemporary new kitchen with Jenn-Aire
range, ptvsh newer carpeting, basement, 1st floor '* bath. 2 car attached garage end newer funace
with central air. $103,900 .

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Western Uvonla 3 bedroom brick
ranch. FuU basomont, full master
bath, 2 car attached garage and
ptusb Lee'* carpeting. $103,900 Independenthy Owned and Operated
COVENTRY GARDENS- 34100 OakOther lots also available.
daJe. Study 4 large master bodroom
upstairs. 2½ car gvage attachodi 2
bath. 4 bedroom, 1.24 acre* wooded. $175,000. Owner.
42S-5596

421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

The Prudential

COVENTRY GARDENS
Owner* are ready for an offer on
this large 1900 sq. ft ranch with
boautiM great room, walk-out. 4
bedrooms. 2½. baths. Jacuzzi, heatIndependently Owned and Operated ed pool, alarm system, attached gaA R E Y O U P A R T I C U L A R ? rage on 103x163 lot.
This delightful home comes com- Asklng.$189.9O0.
CALL TIM KAZY
Independent^ Owned and Operated plete with 1545 Sq. FL of quality living.^ bedrooms, 2 full baths, newer Re/Max Boardwa*
. 459-3600
AFFORDABLE UVONlA .
kitchen,
family
room,
and
central
Just listed • 3 bedroom brick Ranch.
DON'T
MISS
IT
air.
ERA
8uyor
Proloctton
Plan
InFamily room.wtth fireplace, finished
cluded. Seo today an make offer. Nicely doeorated 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, garage and more.
1½
baths,
fireplace,
basement,
$93,900.
Can for details.'
brick, 2 car garage. $91,900

421-5660

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

.-.'• 462-1660

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

REOUCED TO SELL
- MINI-ESTATE
' Dutch 3 bedroom rich tn special leaWith plenty of room to roam. Sharp
' tures: Living room ha* wood stove.
bedroom. 2½ bath quad, 2 car at' mailer bedroom has sauna, wa3t-ln BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, brick 4
tached garage, central air. second
Closet, divided bathroom. 2 story 20 Ranch. 1¼ baths, large Finished
30 x 22, horses allowed, new
garage
ft. X 30 It. garage! Morel
basomont with wet bar. remodeled kitchen, first floor laundry, famrty
kitchen, hardwood floors, 2½ car room with natural fireplace
garage, only $«5,900.
$179,900
Century
21 • Oave CastoTH. 525-7900
Today
538-2000

CENTURY 21

RED CARPET
KEIM

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom brick ranch.
Just like new. FAmily room with fireplace. • forma) dining room, new
. Lot* of updates in this dean 3
bedroom aluminum ranch, nice kitchen and baths 2½ car garage.
. SUBURBAN , kitchen with breakfast nook, tots ol For $94,500.
261-1600
storage space, fenced yard.
OVERFLOWING
with
charm
In
thl*
«9.900.
beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick
ranch with country kitchen and finDREAM HOME
ished basemen). Act last for
$59,900.
A delectable 3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick ranch with family room 4 fireWON'T last long! Reedy to move In place, huge modern kitchen, fina nice 3 bodroom. 1½ bath, brick ished basement, central air. wood
ranch with 2½ car oarage In a prime deck. 2 car attached gvage. Asking
area. Cat! now. $109,900. .
$94,900
M brick ranch. 3 .bedrooms, 2
OUALITY
ANO
ELEGRANCE
In
bath*, family room with fireplace,
hardwood floor* 4 newer Carpeting. these beautiful brand new construc. bunds, •basement 2½ car garage. tion beauties In NW Livonia.
Inground poof, $9 J.900.
MSL.REALTY
425-6011 Contemporary Cape Cod or Tudor
and other styles and lot size* to
choose Irom. Call now for more Information.
COLOWELL BANKER
DUTCH COLONIAL
SCHWEITZER
LITTLE PLEASURES
IN GOLO MANOR SUB 462-1811
are the best like the beautiful broad4
Bedroom*,
2½ bath*, formal dinfront 3 bedroom brick ranch with
ing room plus excellent kitchen
BESTSELLERI
luxurious kitchen, lamffy room end
table
apace.
Arched fir apiece in
fireplace, finished basement and 2 You'l deflnatery And pride ol owner- famRy room. Beautiful rec room In
ship k\ this home. Thh young coloni- basement. 2 car attached garage.
car garage. Only $96,900.
al feature* a great room design, 3 Jusl fisted at $141,900.
spacious bedroom*, European
" C L A S S I C I N D U L G E N C E " kitchen
and 1st floor laundry. ImCALL JIM OR BRIAN
Outstanding charm and quality are pr curve address tor onfy $ 167.600.
featured ki this lovely 4 bedroom. 2
full bath brick home. Splendid formal dining room, natural fireplace
and more. Energy window* and furnace, finished basement end 2 car
Re/Max Weal
525-8252
garage. Popular area. $127,900.
BRAND NEW COLONIAL

AFFORDABLE

ROW
464-7111

Century 21
ROW
464-7111 -

: ERA ACCENT
421-7040

'A Acre Lol - View ol Pond
Uvonla School*/fclear ehopptng

B E T T E R RUN1
, This'won'l last. Premium wooded
, telling compliment* this enchanting
. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick colonial
with entertaining yard, a famly room
. and natural fireplace, central air.
format dining room, bay window*
and aide entrance 2¼ cat garage.
1
$167,900.

$114,900

397-3479

Bring All Off era
Clubhouse, and pool In tub for your
summer enjoyment. Come *ee thl*
outstanding 3 bedroom ranch with
large country kitchen. 2 woodbumIng fireplace*, central air, furnace
new In 1989. $112,990 , '

The Prudential

Century 21
Centurion

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Award Wlnnlno Office
1988,1987,1988.1989

Independently Owned end Operated

Today

' 261-2000

462-1660

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, newty
Builders Beauty
decorated 4 remodeled ranch, living room, dining room, large laundry Impressive 2,340 square foot new
construction
colonial In Northwest
room 4 garage $62,000 477-6046
Uvonla. 1st floor laundry, great
--•
A LOT TO OFFER
room with fireplace. 2½ baths, wood
You'll love entertalnig tamUy end windows and formal dining room.
friends In tM* specious 3 bedroom $179,500 •
r
brick ranch. Great room plus famly
room, large master bedroom. En)oy
landscaping from the deck.
$144,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

SPRAY/LINO RANCH
REALTORS
Enjoy the benefits ol ihu 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch. Famly
room Is 14 X 28 with beautiful ftreplece, plus den or office- Attached 2 Independently Owned and Operated
car garage, central air. $109,900. . BY OWNER - NW UvonUt Immaculate 1986 built 3 bedroom. V\ bath
custom ranch ^ c u l - d e - s * : . Many
NEWER AREA
ts where you will find this Immacu- upgrades. Operl Sun., 1-5 464-6689
late 3 bedroom, 2½ tath Colonial.
Or eat room with formal dining room, BY OWNER - Qvftck Sato. 3 bedden, 1st floor laundry, deck. room cape cod with basemen!. H of
•ere, 1.000 *q.ft $69,900.
; $151,900
Immediate occupancy.
531-2315

421-5660

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
BELOW MARKET 4 bedroom colonial, family room, baeeroent. 2 car
attached ga/ege. 1,724 »q. feet,
government owned. $94,500 new
mortgage. Can Madeline. 1st Colonial. 25M124.
522-5920

DUGGAN

321 Homes-LivoosJon County
322 Homes-MaccobCour.ty
323 Homes
Washtenat County
324 Other Sjbu/bm Homes
325 RealEsiau Services
326 Condos
32? New Home Bu-Wers
328 Duplexes 4 Tc«T>houses
330 Apartments.
-332 Mobile Koc«
333 Northern Property
334 Out ol Town Property

358
339
340
342
348
351
352
353
354
366
358
360
361
362
364

^

. CANTON •

4 Mdfoo<Ti8, 2Vi bath Colonial.
Central ak, basement. 2 par garage, backs to wood*.
$133.900. .^
W A Y N E

« 4 bedrooms, laxoe lot 80x150, basement,

home warranty Included. $53,900..

FARMINQTON HILLS
bath Cotonlet. Finished basement
garage, central tk and deck. $279,900.

bedroom, 3 ½
car attached

3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch,
PLYMOUTH
family room w*ti fireplace, baaemert. central air, garage
a\ deck. AH on beewWuHy landecaped lot. $149,900.
W A Y N E
• 3 bedrooms. cHning room, 2 car
garage, home warranty kK*od*d. FHA orVA
possible, flreat etarte* home! $50,000.

Call Chris Courtney

420-3400

4i9 VoV* Home Space
420 Rooms*
421 LrnngOjarters to Share
422 Warted to Refit
423 wa.-:ed lo Refrt-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Semce
425 O/Mtescent Nursing Homes
426 Horte Health Care.
427 Foster Care
428 Hones for the Aged
429 GarageyMiri Slot age
432.CorrmefCiaUReta.1.
434 lndvStria,'/rYarehojse
lease or Sa!e
436 OffteBusirtess Space-

408
410
412
413
414

ROW
464-7111
FOUR bedroom ranch, 2½ car garage, kitchen, Irving, dining 4 famffy
room w/flreplace. Country aeltlng.
$78,900.
476-3612 or 329-6427

Four Be<Jroom$

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660^

GREAT STARTER. 2 badroom brick
ranch, baaarriant^garaoa, nawer furnaca, air, Asking 164,900: Poaaibta
FHA. Sword ( W E » t * H , 34)1-767».

Qrowlnfl Fwnlry .
Fine neighborhood ki central LNOoi* for tht* roomy 4 badroom brtefc.
home. 1H bath*, famfy room, Florida room and 2½ car garage. Summar eecapee In the back yard wtth a
40x20 root Inground gvnfte pool.
$97,900

The Prudential

,-

Duplexes
Fiats'
Tcwr^.as<yCond<n^vm$
Tirw$.*iare Southern Rentals

415 Vacation Rentals
416 Hils . ..
1)7 Residerve to Exchange

-

312 Livonia

GREAT BUY

MINT CONDITION

The Prudential
Harry s : Wolfe,
REALTORS

3 bedroom brick ranch, basement,
large deck In back yard, solar panel
for lower heating bills, garage, plus
some appOance* slay.
Asking $66,500.

KENNELLY
471-0404

2NEWSUBS
CUSTOM HOMES
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. ONE CALL DOES I T A L L ' ' '
OAKLAND COUNTY

644-1070 '.'.,-

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
'
ROCHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILLS 852-3222

313 Canton

313 Canton

Estate alia telling In the heart ol
Uvonla. Fine custom area offer* this
superb 4 bedroom brick colonial.
2\V bath*, famfry room with fireplace, new windows, formal dining
room and a new kitchen with oak
cabinetry $204,900

The Prudential

The Prudential

SPOTlESSl 110HT/a)ry/open 3
bedroom ranch, large kliehan/lamiiy
room, dramatic fYeptec*. Master
bath, attached garage, baaement.
e*err*nltiee.$131,000
464-0001

START PACKING

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
8TEALOFADEALI

421-5660

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
SUBDIVISION
GRAND OPENING

A r t y Park Via* ol Uvonla
Oueeenrt b^HtoM i fanohee,-

CotomaM • Cepa Coda

tiH»oo.$mMo

AAKFOftJIMAT:
The Mtehiaan Oreus fttatora
6»t-»2O0
dr 4224090

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

'

421-5660

IndependenUy Owned and Operated

. Summer En oyment
On lhr» lovefy 4 bedroom. 2V» bath
colonial wtth two deck*. t**t floor
laundry, central atr, large kitchen,
with eating *pace, master bedroom
with ft'a own bath and wakln doeet
Truefy a decorator* deBghl. Priced
for a quick **>* at $ 189,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated

Transferred Own«*
Move in condition, tatlefufy deeortled in warm neutral color*. Uvonla
brick 3 badroom ranch feature* a
finished baaement with wet bar, 2
car garage, rafeed deck and newer
energ* eftetant funace. $67,500

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660tndependantry Owner) and Opertted

WINDRIDGE
VILLAGE
A 4 bedroom. 2½ bath ooKmW,
breakfast nook arfth bay window.
freptece In ramty room, patio, «r*t
floor laundry, fui basement and 2
car garage. 1173.900.

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

347-3050
Worry FrM

Maintenance fraa 9 badroom brick
ranch with new Nmeoe, oaM/el air
coodtuentna, **un*ium Irlrn and
gutter*, hot warter heater, watk to
Tytar tiamantary 9ch«<*. artra **•
board* and pantry M kk*an wah
aata^g apace arid a nfee w*ndo«
over the • * * , won't k**4 long at
$•».»00

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660 '•
Indapandantly Owned and Opar atad

Country Estate in Trie City '•
Recently updated 3 bedroom, 2 .
bath. 1939 Square foot home withnc*er carpeting throughout, freshly
parted, elevated playhouse. I t * a'"
child's dream .situated on 1.68
ecres, 2½ car gvage with door
Opener. Anderson wood windows.this Is the right home for you.
$151,000

The Prudential','

459-6000

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

• $114,900
3260 CANTON CENTER SOUTH .

,

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
41436 H&ntord. S. ol Warren, E of
litey. Great location. ExceOont
price Largo master bedroom In this
3 bedroom colonial wHMamJy room
and fireplace. Nice prtvale yardl
$109,500.
GORGEOUS!
3 btsL'Lom brick ranch_wjthjwnay_
room, full basement and 2 car garage. BeauufuJIy decorated and ,
landscaped.$99,500.

PRESTIGIOUS FOREST Trans Sub.
Colonial 3 huge bedrooms, central
air, famity room withfireplace,Cvtng
room. 1.930 sq. h. $124,000

CENTURY 21
42914 R,egate. Beautiful 3
bedroom. 1½ bath ranch, family
room, fl/eplaoe, basement 6
attached gvage. Come see 6 en)oy.
Asking $112,900.
KAREN REE8ER
RE/VAX 100
346-3000

OPEN SUN 1:3010 5PM
39856 CHEVIOT
S. of Cher7 H«. E. of Lob:
Just reduced 3 bedroom colonial
with Isrga masttr bedroom, finished
bascrrem with wet b v . famBy room
with fireplace, attached 2 car garage, $109,900.
CALL BEN OENNY
459-3600
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 2044 Cavalier. 4. Re/Max Beordwalk
bedroom colonial. Dining, family. lfv»
YOUNG AT HEART
ing rooms, fireplace. 4 central air.
Nicely decorated 3 bedroom ranch
Priced right. $119,900.
.
with very open feeling. Family room
OPEN HOUSE SAT 10-6. SUN 12-6. with fireplace, ceramic tile entry,
6643 WMehurst Popular Sunflower central air,finishedbasement wtth
Colonial bum In 1968) Great buy. darkroom, heated 2 car garage,
(a perfect gem) »96.500.
$159,000
CALL BARB MEGEFUAN
'
651-4100'
OPEN SUN 1-4, 387 Robyn. Lovefy The Michigan Group
3 bedroom colonial, gorgeously
landscaped, formal dmlng. family
room wtthfireplace,$ 104.500

3 0utof5
New Homes Left!

FREE....WEEKLY LIST
Only $93,900. Colonial* featuring 3
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY large bedrooms, 1½ baths, h*
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, basemenL 2 car attached garage,
addresses, owner*' phone number*, targe lots. Pick put your own color*.
etc.
,
SAVE THOUSANDS....Helping
seder* »el 'By owner lor $2950"

Remerica

HELP-U-SELL

HOMETOWN REALTORS

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

459-6222

That'* right, everything for that fussy buyer & al price to appreciate.
2,200 sq ft. ol open living space this
colonial, ofler* 4 bedrooms, 2V»
baths, ru3 basement 2 car attached
arage & much mora. Only
124.800. Can...

i

The Prudential

.

COLOWELL BANKER

Larae & Loaded

- 421-5660

Remerica

cm garage on dovb** w . 14»
ce4*. Hea>U-S«« Aaai €eMe
-454

18501 Foch. Large lot with 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car gvage. Sharpl
$70,000
Independen try Owned and Operated
HMS 353-7170

for the entire FamBy In this 3 bedroom home with 2 H baths, family
room wtth fireplace, and large country kitchen with oak cabinets. The
house sits on an extra deep lot, ha* independen tfy Owned and Operated
Saddle Up Pilgrim
a 2 car-attached garage, and a large
basement. Immediate occupancy. Here's a 2.65 acre setting in the
heart ol North Uvonla whfeh even
$121,900
has a 4 stal horse stable. Vintage
2.250 square feet colonial wtth 2 tut
baths, natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage, new vinyl window*
and updated throughout treat yourHarry S. Wolfe,
aertlo aVooklnslde. $174,900

mveet your rant doners in thH rfce
ranch home. 3 bedroom*, large
Harry S. Wolfe,
kitchen, 1*1floorlaundry and antra
daap lot. Exptora the poaefewttae.
REALTORS
tndependantry Ownad and Oparaiad $41>00.
O f EN 8UNOAY 1-5. « 4 9 1 »rrtf*. 4
badroom, 2½ bath, huge tring t
Itylependentrt Owned and Operated famfy room. $121,900 He*p-U-V»a
Reel EUate 454 9*35

COLOWELL BANKER

William Decker,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

ROW
464-7111

rV»-

The Prudential

Inc^pendentiy Owned and Operated
•OPEN SUN. 2-S
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial. Central air. above ground pool. $69.000.

427-3295
Plenty of Room

¾

Updated ranch, central
Cvatom ranch o n i w t 1/2 aera piece, 2H car garaoa.
traed lot. LW^ua herna paaturaa * rrirtfvaHdl 149.000.
atcytahta, \ M I wat Bnsptacaa, 2 hA Fteal Ettaf* 454 »535
t>vt* and oMrakwd garage. WonO f t N aofrOAY 11-4. 9
ranch, 2 Braplaoaa. dan. 8
W»lrvfW(|uar>ari$W3.90O.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS! Gel
more ol everyday Irving In thl* 3
bedroom, country kitchen. 2 tufl
bath, and sunken lamffy room
ranchl See It soon! CeJ:

-474-5700

Cape Cods, Ranches, Colonials

Sharp 3 bedroom Uvonla ranch fee
turee 2H car garage, a l new kitchen, newer carpeting a. freeh paint
throughout. Central a * , many upModern C«pe Cod
date*, l i t floor laundry ft utwty
Western Livonia nearly new 1966 room. Po*etc** IrwnediaH oopupanbum brick 4 badroom 2V> batit*. 1st
. Moth-ttad aeftar*. Asking only
floor laundry, great room wWi flra1,500. ,
ptece, central atr. formal dmtng
room and 2 car attached garage,
back* to a nature lover* tree nnad
creek Corporal* ratocetton apedelImmedlaie occupancy. $176,900

LIVONIA
SECLUSION

459-6222

Over An Acre

LIVONIA

The

421-5660

•

SUBURBAN .
455-5880
464-0205.
OPEN SUN., 1-4

455-8400

Century 21

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

•

Spectacular 4 bodroom 2'A bath
quad, formal Irving & dining, country
kitchen, family room,fireplace,garage, first floor laundry. $133,900.

HUGGED YOUR HOUSE TOOAY7
You'S (eel like doing rt every Osy
when you move Into this sharp,
spotless, neutral decor, low maintenance hornet See coziest 3 bedroom
ranch * i town, (or onfy $112,900)
v
Cal us lodayl

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

474-5700

The Prudential

-

. SUNFLOWER SUB
Roomy 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial
In desirable area. Everything you
could ask lor Including first floor
laundry and breakfast nook.
$135,900.
. .

HOMETOWN REALTORS

The Prudential

REALTORS
REOFORD • Clean, wea cared for 3
bedroom bungalow. Nloafy decorated In neutral tone*. move-In condition. BeautltuTy finished basement lndependentty Owned arid Operated
wtlh wet bar and fu8 bathroom. A SHARP 2 story house, double k>l,
recently remodeled, vinyl siding. Big
real pieaaura lo show. «64,900.
kitchen. 30x20 garage, 2 bedroom*.
REDFORO • Sharp bungalow- Asaumable. Immediate occupancy,
ipen Sat A
uniquely customized Interior. Updat- Must see. $56,000. Open
737-2136
ed kitchen, hardwood floor*, leaded Sun. 12-5.476-6115
flies* door*. Newer vinyl window*
and mora. Stable, friendly neighborSERENE COUNTRY LOT
hood. Won't last long at thl* price.
$59,900.
Clean an brick ranch, natural fire8ALEM TWP. - Cuslorrf ouad on 2 place, newer no-wax floor In country
beautiful acre*. Five mflea Irom kitchen, 2 car attached brick gadowntown NorthvUia. 20 minute* rage. Many updates! Newer *torm
from Ann Arbor. 3 badroom*, famDy window*, ceramic bath. 100 amp.
room, deck. 2 ft attached oarage, aervtce, copper plumbing. Private
dan A eewing room for comfortable covered patk) al rear for great turnover entertaining. Immediate
fam»yty1ng.$139,5O0.
occupancy! $91.500. Call: HELEN YABS
DEARBORN HTS. - look what w«
foundlll A great (tartar home wtth 2
badroom*. 2V* car garage. Newer
carpeting, hot water heater. Call today for mora detail*. $43,000.

Realtors
591-9200

'

3'acre,. 2200 sq. H. 4 bedroom SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom. 2½
ranch, 2½ baths, Country kitchen, bath,finishedbasement wtth sauna.
lamffy room fireplace, formal dining, Sunflower Village. $132,900living, garage, barn, $207,700.
PRICED TO SELL - Mike an offer.
4 acre 2800 sq. ft. waJk out ranch, 3 1.700 sq. ft 4 bedroom colonial, livbedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, ing room. famJry room with fireplace.
country kitchen, gvage. pool, barn. $ 106.900. Owner 397-3945

Remerica

on yoiSseil by moving into a home
you can enjoy from the very first
ml nut e. A* you have to do Is arrange
your furniture. 3 bodroom ranch
with central air, finished basement
and super screened porch that
looks over a beautiful lol backing to
nice open space. New on the market
and sure to *«• fast at $139.900..

JUST REOUCED

478-2000

•

CALL GERT, MARY Or KATHY
Gorgeous ranch - 4 "bedrooms,
R e / M « Boardwalk
459-3600 great floor plan. 2 baths. 1st floor
laurxJry. wa> lo the high school.
COUNTRY LIVING
$125,500.
On this 4.4 acre fenced ranch with
creek running through property. OPEN SUN. 1-4. 44477 Falroak*.
Home remodeled In 1984 Include* 2 Must *efl situation. Open concept. 3
M baths, oak cabinet*. 3 bed- huge bediooms, 2½ baths, central
rooms, newer carpeting, attached air, backs up to park. $132,000
garage. $99,900. Can...
THIS HOME Sboutd be featured m
Better Homes 4 Gardens! Beautiful
Canlon home on 4 acres. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, central air, qualified
buyers onfy $228,000

, MakeIt Easy

Independentfy Owned and Operated

HEPPARD

•

Custom built 2 bedroom brick home
In park-Ue setting on 2 3 acres.
Large screened porch a.-*J oversized
CANTON
heated ga/age. En)oy c*ntry Irving
lovely 4 bodroom tjuad. 1¾ baths. neir the city. Call'.
Irving room, country kitchen, family
' BETTY KINO
room, nrepiace. garage, $96,865.
RE/MAXDEARBORN
SUBURBAN. INC.
1700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, coun56t-O900
try kitchen, famify room fireplace,
+ addition. gcrage.$ 108,700.OWNERS
HAVE " ALREAOY
BOUGHT. 1600 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,
2000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fam- 2 fu3 baths, plus more. MUST S E I L
ily roomfireplace,garage. $107,700. $107,900 . . -

312 Uvonla

-.vi3i<>wth Potential

Group

BRAND HEW COLONIAL
Plymouth/Canton Schools
Established Subdivision
$114,900
397-34 79

An real estate ad<ettiiing in tftis newspaper >s sub/Kt to /he fecVra/
far Housing Act ol )968 vttiich makes it-ifcQal to tdverise ''Any
pieteitoce: hm,tation of o"iscnms\3Uot\ Ws^rfoo race, cofor, religion.
ser. handKip. farrvhaL status or national o"g<n. or intention to ma*e
any soin preference, limitation ot d'SCiicnir.alion." Ttus newtpaper m«
not knoAingty accept any advertising tot real eststet (vfuch it /n
rotation oithela*
Our readers ate hereby informed that ett d»&ings
advertised in this newspaper are arailab'e on an eoval opportunity
bat*!
Al *tf<eri<s>r>g published •*» The Observer 6 Eccentrc a sublet lo t t *
conevton* slated ^ tha 8ppi<ab<e rate card, copies ol *^<ch are *v*»ab*e
horn the AoS-eri'S^g Oepartment. Observer 5 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251-Schodcrafi Road. Lrvoria. Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300 The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the nght not lo accept an a?«»rtiser".*.
>der. Observer 4 Eccentr>c Ad-Taker* hare no authot.ir to b<>d tf»s
newspaper and onfy pubfeaton of an advertisement Vial consttuta hnal
acceptance ol the advertiser's order

Fantastic Uvonla ranch with great UnBmiied growth In value and enjoycurb appeal onl tree-Gned street. ment can be achetved in this 4 bedLovely, toge k>t,"l6x8 deck and 2½ room brick colonial m Northwest
llvonla't popular Nottingham
car garage. OfJ/$77,500. .
West.' 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry,
central air and spriklers. $174,900

•

BEAUTIFUL; 4 bedroom Colonial,
family room. tit. for rem- $1050. or
seO. Owner moving. Open House
Sat 4 Sun. 11 to 7.
961-0151

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Flawless Livonia trt-leveJ. Newfy redone from top lo bottom. Newer
kitchen including floor, dishwasher
and cabinets. Large famDy room.
Newer 15x15 sunken patio, A l hew
vinyl aiding and window*, attached
garage. Onfy $121.900.

•

\

Provides a lc*r tratfc quiet setting
lor this specious 4 bedroom 2 bath
Quad level home. Attractive brick
work, central a>, and a wa.'Vout
Irom the family room are onty a few
of the many features this home provides at an eice^ent price of
$114,900.

459-6000

401 Furr.tura Rental
'402 Furnished Apartment J

312 Livonia

:

A summer of tun In your own 20x30
COOL SUMMER
Inground pool, This 3 bedroom 2V4
bath, colonial w/fmished basement
SHADE
is located at 43695 lombardy Drive.
Marry extras. $128,700. Open Sun- Amenities include mature trees and
day 1-5pm.
455-7045 large shrubs m the backyard lo erv
K>y from the comlorl ol your deck.
BEAUTIFUL weil kept colonial. 4 big This 3 bedroom, VA bath colonial
bedrooms.' 2½ baths, family room offers a farruy.room with beamed
with fireplace, large kitchen with cathedral ceiing. formal dining
nook. 1st floor laundry, 2,466 sq. ft. room., central air, crc-nn mowings
Whai a value! $134,900. HeJp-U-Sell and 2 car attached gcrege.
$117,900.
Real Estate 454-9535

421-5660

459-4000

k-

C l ASSlFIE O

WESTLAND • OPFJI SUN 1-4PM
36610 MILTON
Independently Owned end Operated FHA/VA welcome. Sharp, we8 maintained inside and out 3 bedroom colonial oh unique large lol with 99'
FIRST TIME OFFERED
frontage. Family room, central air,
^-—»
This Immaculate neutrally decorated furnace In 1989, newer carpeHnfl.
3 bedroom home in a popular North much mora. $91.200..
Uvonla Area has newer window*,
NORTHVUIE • OPEN SUN 1-4PM
furnace, central air, updated bath,
47277 EK3HT MILE
and redecorated kitchen, finished
basement has 4th bedroom. 2'A car Truty one ot a kindl Superb 3 bedgarage. Priced at only $69,900. Ask room cape cod on 1.5 acre*, ravtned
and wooded with walk-out lower
level. N*tur* Lover* Paradise.
MARY MC LEOD
$350,000.

OOVEftNwlEHT OWNED; Land Contract. 30 Yr*. $5000 down.
$ 1 ^ 0 0 0 . 4 bedroom Colonial,
toaaement, famffy room, ftrapaaca, 2
car tttaohad. Janle, Red Carpet
Kalm, »37-07770»
625-3476

CHRIS COURTNEY

BUY 1T.
SELL if.
FIND IT.

'

COLOWELL BANKER

407 MobfeKonej

Co-jntryH-wes
LotJaACfttce .
LfAeRrrer Resort Property
Uke Front Prsperty
Cemetery lots:
cV^ine$s«Prvfe$siorul
oVWings CooYrierc'uJ/rVia.1 :
Irrfuslriai/W&'ehouse
St'e or lease ...
Income Property
ktvest-neni Property
Mortaages/lfod Contracts
Business Oppwluaties
Money to.loat-Borrow
RealEstiUWiited
Irs'JngsWiAtri

*

ANDFROM

.

jSquTHriELol

405 Property Mjrrnt
406 FurrHShed Houses

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Century 21

313 Canton

40) Apart/nen'.s

335 rmeShare
336 Southern Pioperty
337 Farms
,

462-1660

•

8:00 A . M . - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

A COURT LOCATION

403 Rental Agency
404 Houses

The Prudential

Independently Owned and Operated
GOVERNMENT OWNED - land contract, $5,000 down. 4 badroom « * > nW. lerrtfy room, baeamenl, attached garage. $105,000.
1*1 Colonial 255-4 24.522-5920

STANDS OUT!

'

Independently Owned and Operated

320 Homes-Wivr* County"

LfVONtA - OPEN SUN 1-4PM
36443 RAYBURN
Metkuiou* 4 bedroom 2 bath home
offer* newer -central air, furnace.
heat pump, roof, aluminum trim and
Elbow Room
carpeting. Large deck overtook* priSpedou* Inside and out. 1977. buflt vate yard. Formal dining room, faml4 bedroom brick colonial on an ex- fy room wtlh fireplace, 2 car attra large lot In North Uvonla. 2½ tached garage. $134,500.
baths, 1 « ' floor laundry, dinlno
room, family room, fireplace and a 2 . CANTON-OPEN SUN 1-4PU
car attached garage. $ 140.900
43501 ARQONNECT.
Lovely 3 bedroom colonial with
earth (one carpeting thru-out Large
kitchen (20x12V oak cabinet* with
pantry. Full w*3 Veplace In family
room, central air, fenced lot.
$96,000.

Just bought a new horn* and the
owner* want to move right away.
Tht* quality butt ranch with paneied
BY OWNER 14125 Westmore. Cory, baaement. central air. updated
maintenance free, 3 bedroom brick kitchen and bathroom, newfy paved
ranch, femty room w/fVaplece. cen- street* and eawer*. Priced lo *ea
tral air, updated kitchen. 2 car at- quick at $76,900
tached garage. $116,900. 522-2761
CASTLE GARDEN SUB • 3 bedroom
ranch, sunkenfcMngA 15x16 family
room, over-tbed 22x22 detached
garage, country kitchen, finished
basement, attic I en* 4 air, patio, gee
g r f i g y Owner. $96.000. 464-247«

IROY

:8lRMlr>

302 Bffmir^TvKcomWd :
J03 WesiBloooWd-Ofcr-J/dlaie
304 Farmimjlof.-Fiirrjngton Kin*
.-305 Brighton. H a r t a l Wailed i a «
306 SouthWoM.8'hrvp
307 South Lyo\ W.:ford. rf^-land .308 Rochttter-Ticy309 Royal Oik-Osx Park
. Hunting'.on Woods
310 WaocvCotrnerc«-Un<)n Lake
3 H Oakland Ccwty Homes
312 Irvorua '
313 Canlon
314 Plymouth
315 Nori/mSe-Novi
316 Wesiland-Ca'ten Crt)
317.Retard
318 D*i/born-Oe*bor/i -"e^its
319 GiossePoinle

Century 21

Alluring Homes

, i
|

•

..-, 8:00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

Thd Prudential

CIRCLE THIS A D !

The Prudential

312 Livonia

A great house'that win sell fast. A
dean 3 bedroom ranch with updated kitchen, natural »ood burning
Fireplace. ovorsU*1 2 car garage, h/i
basement, a*real delight to toe at
$69.900^. • '
- . -" .

> Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

-

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
•
FROM

You Better Hurry
On This One, '

ROCuf-SUR

Wf-^IBLOOMFiELOr
BLOOMFltlD i '

Independently Owned and Operated

Auto For Sale

•*&&*£&»**-

Display Advertising

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

"N.CANTON"

Sf>aciouj laVefront home in a spectacular seffinj on prestjgkx* Coon
Lake. SecJjJed Mslde retreat surourtded by htavty wooded and
heautifuBy landscaped oroyndj of \n under ona acre. 138 K IronUge
w one of the most desirable 'Al Sports" lakes ki the area. ChJrtting 3
bedroom home designed tor related county Mng and grxfeua
errteruining Just mirvtes e*ay from 1-96 4 US-23 tor quick and easy
access to splendid recreational iadfte* and major comrnurrty service*.
Open 2 PM «©5 PM oo Sunday*, $215,000.

Beautiful brick Colonial offer* 4
bedrooms. 1½ baths, formal dining
room, family room with natural fireplace. Florida Room, gaa heal, central air. full baaement. 2 car attached garage with opener.
A»klng »126,900.

CENTURY. 21
Hartford South

261-4200

a* B a ^ • • • * * • a*M.

A

- 5 ? •"*--

Ask for Jim Crann

(313)227-5005

11J W»»t Grind FV»w. OiighJon

f
4'

*

O&E Thursday, July 5. 1990

•.P.E*

314 Plymouth

302 Birmingham
.. BrOomfitW

•COUNTRY
COLONIAL

FRANKUN

6 Besmirch
11 Gloss;
luster12Alit
t 4 R o m a n road
»5 " T h e Wonder
17Cakium
symbol
18 Devoured '
19.Breaks . .
suddenly'
20Chapeau
2 1 Compass
point
2 2 Prophets
23 Burrowing
animal
2 4 Singleness,
unity

26 Cures
27
28
29
31

Your^boys.
"—.John"
Masts :
Wander

•

Answer to Previous Puzile

aimJessJy

2

3

34 Small
amount

•

WH
p E \E
R A
E L K
S T E
sHE
P
M I S
A NM
r 0 0
0 E N
s E T.
o0

3 5 Inclined
roadways
3 6 Myself
3 7 Anger
3 8 Is defeated
3 9 Imitate
.
40No1eot
scale
4 1 Brag
4 2 Shield
4 3 Moral
principles
4 5 Repeat .
• performance
4 7 Fungous
disease of
rye
4 8 Cosmetic

•

4

Decayed
Toward
shelter
Title ofrespect

7

8

14

15-

•

-

•
13

17

16
20

p9

'8

10

9

p.

c,

>-

23

22

21
24

26

2$

0

• L^^^^^l
p.

30

29

2a

27
31

:

•.

34

35

37
41

40

;

43

t

•

.11

^4

I

•
•

32
36

•

46

n

47

33

"

"

<»

s

644-6700

•

•

^S
E
P
A
L

•

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2H bath colonial. Scpvata dining room. Breakfast room. Famiy.room wtth fireplace. Much decking and beauUut
hot tub overlookingtoveiybackyard.
$194,500

10 Recollect
11 Instrument
lor Billy
• •'
Joel
13 Tropical
fruits
16 H e a r i n g .
organs
19 S o w s
2 0 Collection
2 2 Trap
2 3 Wherewithal
2 5 M a k e happy
2 6 Mounds
28 Goddess o!
agriculture
2 9 Facial
expression
3 0 Pittsburgh
" player
3 1 Church
service
3 2 Realm
3 3 P e e W e e or
Delia .
35 Cook in oven
38 Disease of
cattle
3 9 K e y e d up
interest.
41 Tom Han\s
film
4 2 O l d French
coin
44 60 mins.
46 Negative

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
OPEN^UNDAY 12-3
Charming 3 bedroom. VA bath bungalow. Famiy room wtth Crptaba and
b*/ wvvJow overlookingtovafyyard
and deck. Roe room. Cenu-et asr. 2
car garage. Must soot 1910 Humphrey, R of 14 Mr* and W. of Eton.
$134,900. . : . . • '

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
PRICED TO SELL!
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
4726 PICKERING RD.
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
West off Franklin Rd. Just North of
FranUn Oder Mil.
Fresh, Conlen4X>rary 3 bedroom, 2
bath Ranch on beautiAi private
treedtot.Newer kitchen, central air/
hsTuoe, roof, deck 4 hoi tub.
Finished bas«ment with wet bar,
sprinkler 4 security systems. $189,500.
• 651:1565

-REDUCEDENJOY THE POOL

Magntficeni privatefrettingotnearty
2 acres with Bloomftetd Hills
schools. Almost 3.6O0 sq. fL ol v*rsauTe Sving space with three fireplaces and lots of large windows
and doorwaRs to enjoy the wooded
View. WaA.-out level parted for entertaining. Lovely pool and cahana.
$279,000.8-61412.

REALTORS
646-6200

Compliments of The
REALTOR®

VERNOR ESTATES, great bargain.
drasUcaly reduced to sen. Move In
condition. New kitchen with
bleached oak floor, 4 bedroom 3½
bath quad. Spa 6 deck. Great house
tor entertaining. $349,500.
CALL KAREN WARNEfl
The Prudential Great Lakes

646-6000

302 Birmingham
BioomfieW
BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4
17234 BIRWOOD

302 Birmingham
BJoomffrkK

302 Birmingham
Bloomffold

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - BY OWNEfl
A BRANO NEW LISTING m WestJust buttt on treed tot. luxury conchester Vrtage. Beautiful 4 bedroom
temporary with every amentty. 3
brick ranch. ToUty updated Move
bedrooms, 3½ balhs. 2 extra bedIn condition. Birmingham schools.
rooms 4 entertainment room In flnOpen Sun., Noon-Spm. $168,500.
(S. cf 14 Mae, E. to SovthfieW)
241Hdt>OrO
648-6986 large 2 bedroom. 2 bath brick ishod tower level.' 3 car garage.
$33,9.900.
642-8068
BEAUTIFULLY OECORATEO ' ranch. Possible In-Law suite. 8ir8LOOMF1ELO HILLS
5. bedroom, 3½ bath. Colonial. minr^am Schools. $138,000.
Hardwood floor In fam»y room, pri- COLDWELL BANKER Reduced! Lake prMeges! Beautiful
tot 4 neighbortoodl 4 bedroom
vate patio,finishedbasement many
SCHWEITZER
dassic coloniaJ. $420,000.
extras. $182,900." .
334-3501
ANN FENNEfl SPIEGEL
S42-2400 '
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY with amal
644-6700 or 737-2476
pond end large trees, 2¾ acres. BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLUB
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
Home lo be aedecorated or en- FRONTAGE - Prestigioui Country
larged. $320,000.
647-2849 CMa address Crty of Birmingham. 4
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Bedrooms, enlarged and (uit totaify Sefter wi» buM lor you or approve
renovated. Aknost everything new • your own builders plans in ihh smaJI
-BEST BUYkitchen, baths, mechanicaTs. Im- prtvale devtlopmenl with Btoom. VERNOR ESTATES
maculate . and exquisite designer fieid HHl* schools and maOVig ad$295,000
home. New veparate master sute to dress. Premium sites located on pi
OWNEFt SAYS BRING OFFER!
d * lot $319,000. 2450 NortNawn, cturesqoa pond. 11 sites range from
Beautiful stetefy elevation wTO* pri- S. ol Lincoln. Just E_ of Crar.brook. $137,700 to $227,700. Model and
vate backyard. Two story foyer, Open Son. 1-5. Owner.
640-7924 spec home also for sal*.
marble Boor, main level laundry, »vKATHY WILSON
. Ing room end family room with fire644-6700
BIRMINGHAM
place. FWehed basement with rec
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
-INTOYYNroom, office area, half bath! Perfect
fa/rtfy home wttti Btoomfletd HK* Promlum location lor this charming
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
»choott.H-S7Wl.
older home with so many quaity up- Country Ranch. Traditional 3 beddated features'. New master with room. 2½ bath - with hardwood
complete bom-Ins and new bath floors. Updated - open floor'plan.
with staam shower. Beautiful hard- Neutral decor. Scenic, elevated tot,
REALTORS
wood floor* • throughout, natural bay window overlooks stream.
woodwork, lovery beveled ptass and Spacious adjoining deck. Newer
646-6200
mora. Charm I* the wordl $217,500. roof, walking distance to excellent
BEYEM.Y HILLS, newty decorated
H-165699.
Bioom«eld Hifls Schools. Security
3 bedroom. YA bath ranch, new oak
System. Only $169,500. Call:
kitchen, formal - dining room,
DAVEBEAmr;
screened-in. porch, fuf basement
RALPH MANUEL ASSOC.
.
REALTORS
wtth rec room 4 fireplace. Price
reduced. $127.900.16954 Beverly.
647-7100 or 647-6999
646-6200

HANNETT.INC.

HANNETT, INC..

Open Sun. 2-5
CallKathyMIchaJik
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700

BEVERLY HILLS
Sharp! Newty Wed Custom colonial.
4 bedroom*, iamay room, library,
rec room, oetfc. Prtvale yard. AB recently updated on quiet cul-de-sac
Clo*« to schools and X-way.
$268,000.
" CaJ PitUOEXTlAL GREAT LAKES
A*k for Katby Ben 646-6000
540-4579

BIRMINGHAM MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
608 Southfleld
(S. ol Maple &
W. of Southfleld)

Set way back from the road in a
tranquil private wooded ravine setUng.yet orVy steps (rom in-town
Birmingham. Spacious waik-oul
raised ranch with so much charm.
Two-way fireplace in Bvtng'r com a n *
dining room/country kitchen. Second nreplece In famtfy room. This I*
BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom. 2 balh one you R want to see! $319,000.
Ranch Great room 24x22,1.1 acre.
Fireplace, new carpel, 2 + car oa- H-165464
rage. $165,000 Cat
6454524

HANNETT, INC.

BEVERLY HIIX8
TRANSFER! Reduced to $212,500.
Beautiful Georgetown! Updatedl
Neutral ctasatc 4 bedroom colonial.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
644-6700 or 737-2478
• MAX BROOCK,INC, REALTORS ,8iAMW0HAM -Brick cape cod -TQ (op shape. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths,
: nitty redone kitchen. Central air, 2
car garage, super deck. Walk to
town. 1161 Stanley. Open $eL 4
.Sun. 12-4. $146,000
433-3896

BIRMINGHAM
- Georgetown Green locelionl BeeutlM 4 bedroom, 2'A bath eofoniel artualed on a cul-de-aac with large
> treed yard. Screened porch, hardwood r W a . $212,900.
- JAAETTEENOELHAROT
:
644-6700
home, VA car garage.
- MAX BBOOCK, INC.. REALTORS
We* Keptl Nice Ne^h.borhopdi
646-4460
, BIRMINGHAM- Gh-e up a Utte aba 1694 Mellon
updated
' .*'-—«1
f y w ' l get
a ' Uaaapedat
i
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newfy
•" In un*<)ue
area 272 Rav remodeled, doee to downtown,
..Vcotiage"
i
bedroom, Hofn hrepleoe, vaulted ee>iings, 2 car garage, spal-^Vkie. 2 bedro
'formal dining room, air condrtkoed, cious deck. $82,000.
. 645-6917
basement 4 prfvate' yard. $147,600.
OPCN6UN.2-4.
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, baseSALES CONNECTION.
258-0852 ment, garage, new carpet, new furnace, on 14 Mile. move-In condition.
BIRMINOHAM • Open Sun. 2-5, $54,500
.,
540-8657
3440 W. Brack enrtdge. Large 1860
»q. ft, 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE, WirfiamsCentral aw. ftrepfec* and 2 car en- buro Cotontal, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath.
rage. $162,900
hardwood floors, fireplace, living
HMS 353-7170
room 4 master bedroom. By Owner.
412 N. Glengarry. For appl$44-9008
BIRMINGHAM • Leaae/purchase or
rant. Open Sun.. Taking appflcatlona. 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth
Inground poof, fireplace, rec room/
Trees - Trees - Tree>l
wet bar, I large kitchen W s * to Nearly 1 ecr* ol easy care landscapacftoo*s, park 4 ahopptno $»57mo. ing, pfus wooded v W » from every
w/1 nar ocUon. $ 11 f.900, aeler wU room make this 3 bedroom, 2½ bain
$1,500 m doamg costs. Can Ten ranch a great place to Rve. Over
W '•ems.
M
Century 21 Adva/rti
2700 »q. ft. Circular drive, dining
628O920 room, (amity room,
1»tfloorlaundry & more,
»
BIRMINGHAM
4214.900
851-9770

M 1
»
•
«

. OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 4
1740OAK

(N. of Maps*, E. of Cranbrook) -.
Charming 20'» TixJor updated with
90» eonrentanee*. 3 or 4 badroom*. 2 M 4 2 haH bath*. Walk to
Ovarton •choot, $274,900,642-2400

OPEN 8UNDAY, 1 TO 4
1940 CEOAR HILL

'i\

(H. of 1,4 Mle, W. of CranlrooV
Country *tmo»pher». yet doe* to
BrVnkighem. Many rpc«nt knpfOY«-

mem*. $244,900.

I* t

3
•t
tr

* f.

642-2*00

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 5
1798 BATES

(S. OfLincoVi, E. of SouihftekJ)
Wonderful ufditid bungalow with 2
M bettw. At new khchen, new car*endr>fw2a*g«j»o« • . '
l}$,«00. ^ • •- • T 1 642-2400

?

^COLDWELl BANKER
SCHWEITZER
^¾
•44-2400

#1

CHARMING move In condition. 3/4
bedroom cape cod in prime Midvale
area. Home offers; trying room, formal dining room.' den; lovery
screened In porch, hardwood floors,
6-panei doors 4 much more.
$265,000.
646-7537
FRANKUN • Opert Sun. 2-5. 32501
Haverford. Spactous 4-5 bedroom,
2½ bath W-tevel. Large lot Modem
kitchen, Move In .condition.
$159,900
HMS 353-7170

GRACIOUS BLOOMFIELO Colonial
on magnificent wooded setting. 4
REALTORS
Bedrooms. 2½ baths. Btoomfletd
646-6200
Kills Schools. $259,500.
647-6400
BIRMINGHAM • OPEN SUN 12-4PM Call Ann Hershey .
Chamberlain. Rea.lor*
1253 Yosemlte. (Adams 4 Maple)
Feels like waHamsburg. Large lot,
QRACKXISHOME
2 bedrooms, family room or 3rd
Center entrance. Colonial-with 5
bedroom fireplace, deck, 2 car
bedrooms,
3 full and 2 half baths.
garage. $129,500. Also shown by
appointment.
644^561 Beautiful hardwood floors, screened
porch. Family room with fireplace.
$389,000. • BIRMINGHAM
•
JANETTEENOELHAROT
Poppleton Paikt Great home with a
644-6700
bright and tunny leering Florida
MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS
room. Ibrary, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths. Birmingham Schools.
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PM
$264,000.
4 bedroom brick 4 aluminum coloni. JANET7E ENGELHAROT
al.
2½
balhs. 1stfloorlaundry, large
644-6700 kitchen. M basement, attached oaMAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
rage, tnground healed pool.
626-5878
BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom Brick $184,500.

BLOOMFIELD

| •••

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, sJcyOght,
reflhlshe.d floors, comparable
homes between $85,000 and
$90,000, Must sefl, asking $84,000.
Open house. July 7 6 8.
645-256«,

NEW LISTINGS

or 647-7757

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
5370 Kelteo Lane,
BloomrTeld Hills
(N of Quarton & E of VYIng
URd)
Beautiful prtvale setting with large
tot and updated Interior. Three bedrooms main level plus large waik-oul
level wtth teen or In-law suft* and
second lamoy room. Btoomrwd Hzts
Schools. $259,000. H-65062.

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
-5656 Roundhlll,
Birmingham
(S of Quart oil, W of Lahser)

459-6222

NORTHVULE HISTORIC DISTRICT
A Victorian Home. This freshfy decorated distinctly* 2 bedroom home
ha* a new kKhen 6 bath. Dining
room, tying room, tun room 4 walkOut basement A 3 tiered deck overlooks the beautiful wooded lot A
stream. Open Sun. 2-6pm.
:
$139,900.
\ 349-6680
OWNER HAS BOUGHT and must
have oRer*. Gorgeous 3 bedroom
ranch on uee-*ned street Prime
area of Plymouth. $96,500
QUALITY THRU-OUT 3 bedroom
ranch in mint condition, near Smith
SchooL Owner says sea $ 11 «.500.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
314 Plymouth

Beautiful Ranch

Remeriea
459-6222

CENTURY 21

m

m

m

m

348-3000,349-5,397

NORTHVULE - 4 . bedroom, 2½
balh. colonial. FamSy room wTireplaca. central ar, in ground pool.
$183,900.
,348-0264
NOV! - Open Sun. 2-5. 44583
Yorkshje Drive. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, contra! *>, basement..* garage. $136.900
* HMS 353-7170
NOV! - 3 bedroom brick ranch, J
plus acres on Meadowbrook Lake;
buai In micro wave, range, oven 4
dishwasher. fliKan Ue In kitchen 4
haS. 8tnds, windo-or treatments thru
out, large dock wilh spa 6 gas BBO.
$214,900. By owner
347-4757

HOMETOWN REALTORS

CARRIAGE HILL SUB - Extra sharp
hard to f.nd ranch on 'A acre. Three
enormous bedrooms, .2'A baths,
great room with cathedral cefling,
PLYMOUTH
1s\ floor laundry. »/>d formal dining
3 bedroom bungalow, finished room. Enjoy summer on the deck.
basement garage e m as. $ 105,500. H'a spodaiit $239,900
ERA ORCHARD HILLS REALTY
2 bedroom ranch, Bvtng room, fami737-2000
ly room, walk to town, garage, lorTHIS NORTHVILLE COLONIAL has
mal dining, large lot $85,500.
It aa - Formal dining room, famify
2 bedroom remodeled ranch, living room w;th fireplace-first floor laundry and ki a greatlamlry sub. Asking
room, basement, garage, $75,500.
$170,900
3 bedroom ranch. Svtng room, fireptaoe. formal dlnk^g. country kitch- NOV! - This beautiful ranch has over
3.000 sq ft! 2 fireplaces, large rec
en, garage, largetot,$87,700.
room and lamify room, an on 2 9
Centennial Victorian 5 + acres. acres A must see . Asking $199,900.
basement, ga/ege. Completely reCall
Carolyn
Bailey
stored. Can for miormation.

420-3400

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

THREE BEDROOM. RANCH In NOvt
for sale. Must be moved to new location. Ca.1 for details.
532-0060

VICTORIAN STYLE
INCOME

r

455-8400

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
RARE FIND
a sharp 3 bedroom ranch with fireplace, axlended living In finished
basement thermal vinyl window*.
Pane doorwalt leading to patio K 2
car garage. $104,900.

Remeriea
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
WALNUT CREEK - 3 bedroom. 3
bath ranch, choice wooded lot living room, formal dining room. tamSy
room wtth Areolae*. Finished basement, afr, sprinkler*, aecurlty system, screen porch plu* deck. Immediate occupancy. Owner anxious.
12897 Portxnouth. CaR for appointmenl.
459-6662

Westbriar Village
Immacvtaia Victorian appearing
horea on th* Interior. Ejdarlor, onec4-a-klnd. Beautiful deck, aeveral
mature tree*; 4 bedroom*.. 2'A
bath*. w**-tn cfoeett. Large famffy
room wtth wet bar. Central a*.
M o w l n condition. Only $176,900.
Aaktor...

459-3600

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

WESTLANO • 207 S. Carlson . 4
bedroom brick ranch, family room, 2
baths. 2'4'car garage, many enl/as
$83,900. Open house Sun. 729-0846
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom bungalow.
fenced double tot. 1 Vr.car garage, al
•ppaances. Oronia schools, needs
some work. $49,500
- 4f5-5«3

DUGGAN
Re/Max West

525-8252

REAL BEAUTY
w. OF BEECH DALY
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
Replaces, drtng room^- finished
basement Florida room, garage.
Much mor S. Onfy $69,900 Ca.1:
JOE MARCH ESOfTI
REALTY PROFESSIONALS ,

317 Redford

476-5300

CENTURY 21
CHALET261-1200
"1ST OFFERING"

The Prudential

PRIME tOCATlON
Lots ot quaSty in INs 3 bedroom
brick ranch wtth 'A bath oft master.
Finished basemenl with »e1 bar and.
4th bedroom. $82,900.
*

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
AVAILA8LE HOMES In Western
Golf 4 Cduntry Cfub Area. 3 to 5
bedrooms, newty decorated.
Ask for Maggie. .
Century 21 Today
538-2000
•

CALLDONOROORlS,
REOFORO
Get away from the landlord!
E2-IN TERMS PLUS!
On this great starter, 3 bedroom
ranch, kitchen, dining area.' 1 full
bath, fun partialty finished base-,
menl. Close to schools and shopping! SeOer may help youl $51,400

MAYFAIR

HEPPARD •

OPEN SUN 1-4PM

CENTURY21
Hartford South

261-4200
318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
High Standards?
Live up to them In this sparkbng 3
bedroom brick ranch with many up-.
dates Including new cement, furnace, water heater, windows, centrai air. carpeting, end completer/
redone bath A real gem at onfy
$78,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS "

474-5700

522-8000

CALLDONOROORlS
.REDFORD
Ready 4 Waitingl.
i Immediate Occupancy
3 bedroom brick, and aluminum colonial that Is a cream putt. Formal
dining room plus lamify room 25 X
478-2000
13 with full walled fireptace, fun
OPEN SUN 1:30 to SPM
•
basoment, 1½ baths. 2 car garage;
34446 BIRCHWOOO
siluated on tree lined street. Close
N. ot PaJmer. E. ot Wayne Rd.
to schools and stores. More feaSharp 4 clean completely redone 3 tures then you can me'ntlonl
bedroom brick-ranch. Famtfy room Eighties.
with fireplace, 2 car garage, new fur522-8000
nace. compteJerV new bathroom. MAYFAIR
new window* and tit new ca/peling
MOVE
RIGHT
In
to
this
sharp 3 bed$79,900
room ranch In nice family sub. NewCALL BEN DENNY
Re/Mai Boardwarv
459-3600 er roof end kitchen flooring, neutral
decor, finished basemenl 4 more.
Asking $68,000. Can.. .

Independently Owned and Operated
NEW CONSTRUCTION
N. Dearborn HIS- 3 bedroom brick,
1¼ baths. M basement 60x137 lot
S. OH JOy Rd. 24300 Fordson. Asking $72,900. $7,000 moves In.
Palace Construction.
565-0611
0 1 0 WORLO CHARM
3 bedroom brick colonial In a nice
area ol Dearborn. Formal dining
room, updated kitchen end balh.
decorated In all neutral colors. Living room has fireplace and open
staircase. Asking $69,900.

Carolyn Bailey
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

ALL THE FEATURES THAT
YOLTVE BEEN LOOKING •
FOR'! "4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, huge kitchen, central air, basement, 2½ car
garage, vinyl windows, fabulous Florida room, 6
IrvONlA SCHOOLS^ Ce'J
SCOTT CASEY tor the Inside track on this unbeatable opportunity for the
family on the move up at
522-5333.

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200

REDFORD - 7 Mile i Ink slfcr
3 bedroom brick ranch, M l finished
WESTERN OOLP AREA
basernenl with another bedroom
Bu-M 1976 on V. acre. 4 bedroom co- and balh, large fenced yard. Stove,
lonial, 2'A baths, formal dining refrigerator, washer 6 dryer Includroom, family room wilhfireplace.1st ed. $64,900.
floor laundry, 2'A car attached garage. wa."k out basement, large muUi
level deck. Asklng$154.900.
26450 Lyndon. Can owner (or appointment, buyers onfyl
532-0495

HEPPARD

COLDWELL BANKER

2300 tq. ft. ot living space, plus 800
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
so., ft, upstair* apartment with priOPEN SUN 2-5
vate entry. W a * tp downtown
34148 Frances. Sharp 3 bedroom, 2
NorlhviDe. $199,900. bath ranch .Finished basement Ga.COLDWELL BANKER
rage. $87,500
HMS 353-7170 "
. SCHWEITZER

SNEAK PREVIEW

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
country kitchen, patio. 2V* car garage, thermo glass, air. fenced yard,
S. of CherryhM. E. of H.x. $75,000.
Immediate occupancy.
437-5028

AFFORDABLE!
REDFORD SOUTH
GOVERNMENT OWNED. Land con- Perfect starter home. Beaot.fut area. Lowtax Just reduced lo. $69.9<?0. 3
tract $3200rnoves in. 3 bedroom 3 bedroom ranch with fenced yard bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch. Caff:
brick, finished basement, 2 car ga- and patio. Don't wa/ll $41,900.
rage. $48,000 or $43.200-new mortgage. Westtand. Can MadeCne. !»t
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
Colonial. 255-4124 .522-5920 19190 Indian. N. cf 7 Mde, E ol Inkstar. Great sla/torl Affordable 3
bedroom brick ranch with neftef
Historic Cape Cod
hoi water heater, cen« acre setting in Western Westtand furnace and
tral
tif, %A bath in basement
lor this characteristic brick 4 bedCountry charm in ihe City oilered by
room. 2 rul b.aths. fireplace, dWng $53,900.
this brick home with 3 bedrooms.
room, basement, famih; room and 5
Country
Kitchen plus formal dning
.,
SPACIOUS •
car garage $69,900
1,100 so,. It. home v.-ith 3 bedrooms. room, VA baths, central air. M i
VA balhs, famifv room and fireplace. basement, 2 car garage. Terms to
suit $54,900.
. -. • - - i - .
Manyupdaies. $66*.900.

Harry S. Wolfe,

Remeriea

ALMOST AN ACRE ol fabutou* gardened and treed property, immaculate 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 Areolae**,
With knotty cedar h finished basewafk-out ra^wh. $172,000.
ment, oantral air, new carpet, 4
647-7100. r
kitchen floor. Cortan counter*, w*t
plaster wtth oak flooring, central afr.
EXPERTLY MAINTAINED and Cher- 2 car garage wtth heeled workshop.
ERA RYMAL SYMES {shed, this hivtop Carmet Quad, is douW* lot. $10,900.
ROBERT GERICH
BY OWN£R-B!oOmfl*ld H.Hs. Open the third highest setting In BtoomREMAX/BROAOWALK
rWd.
Wonderful
famty
ffeetytet
Sun 2-5. 1453 Long Lake Shore*.
Uf>t>6r Long Lake privileges, spa- $286,000,647-7100.
clout 4 beoroom colonial, 4 balhs,
•wknmlng pool, large tot, e!r condiWHATABEAUTYI
HOMETOWN REALTORS
tioned 4 many .other leafure*.
TN» beautiful colonial Hi* on a tree
Woomfletd Hifs schooh. $249,900.
fined itreet wtth private backyard,
Work 362-466«. Home 335-5339
oartlawy anctoaed wtth pine*. 4 bedroom*. 2'A b*th*. formal dining
BUYER PROTECTION PLANI
CITY OF
room, family room wtth fWdston*
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
3 bedroorh ranch wtth famffy room,
2665$ Woodtore. W e * to downtown deck and 2 car garage At on •A Areolae*, f*etftl«nenc* fre* exlerior.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
underground sprinkler*. *6<^<i *torfrahkfln. 0**k
3 or 4 bedroofi ecr*totdoe* to Town. W9.*00.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ag* to garag*. $145,000.
cape cod with • aurpriee in»*d*.
wide open floor P>*n wtth gourmet
190 Marbtehead
VALU6. VALUE
COLDWELL BANKER
kHchen
wtlh
Jennaw
and
8vb-Zero.
Affordable 3 bedroom home. SoM
- (N. of Quarlon &
459-0000
Tetany picture parlect 6*1 on 1.1 oak bay window, remodeled bath
E. of Lahw)
•come acre*. $214,900 (WOL
wtth ekyteht, cantraf air and more.
Wonderful walk - our ranch In a
$83,50(3
318 Nojllitpw Novl .
beautiful perk-ttke telling of over an
OPEN 6UN0AY 2-5
acre. Recent updated Vi kHchen, 25045 Oevon-W. of T«Hgr»ph, N. of
OtVOWCE 8ltOATtON fore** tth.
. PICTURE PEftFECTI
•wring area with butter'* aink and 13. enter Lucerne, ptctureequa Spactout 3 bedroom, 2 M bath on 2,455 « f t Outch Cc4om*l. 3 M
w**x+i paniry. Lovery view* ot tha Franklin with Btrningnam *choot*. VA acre* wtth duck pondl BeeuttfuH bath*, 4 bedroom*, aatma, finished
ground* from most room*. Walk-out aaccfou*. Quaoty cuvtom coforM 2c*r healed garagw. Many VPdwtea. tiaainint. $112.900. H*4p-U-Se«
towar l«v*t. Choice tocation. »et on *cen*c wooded tot on OjuW $145,900.
«MaiE<l*4«454953S
.
$435,900. H-64569
dead-end ttreet. 4 bedroom*, 4 6
A 9HOWCA3C FN MapM HM Sub. 3
bath*, greet doeet*. whH* fvrmtea
bedroom ranhe, cafhadra* ealfiog*,
kitchen, thki (• a deluxe hm* wwh M
Mptooa IT) graiH room. c«k c«t+amenmie*. $376,000.
REALTORS
net*. and mon» | 2 » . » 0 . H**p-U8UBURBAN
M O CARPET KEfM ASSOCIATES,
»N0.
. »65-»100 4&5-5400
4*4-0208 eilheatEatat* 454-9535
646-6200

mmm

RE/MAX 100

> CENTURY. 21

Independently Owned and Operated
RAMBLING RANCH
FIRST OFFERINGS
Stunning
brick ranch situated on
4 bedroom, 2Vi bath colonial, lots of
large
lot
3 Badroom*. 2¼ baths,
updates 6 extras, $3000 credit to
formal dining room. 1st Boor launbuyer, wont last at
$118,900 dry, walk-out basement $189,500.
2'A ACRES - 3 bedroom brick
Tanch, basement, garage, fireplace,
2 baths, only
. .
$«4,900

FIRST TIME OFFEREO • Absolutely
beautiful country cape cod. Gorgeous landscaping. 95ft frontage. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Dying room.larga
family room, natural rveplace, formal dining/study, 2½ gar age. Immediate - occupancy.' Wont lastl
$112,900.
397-203«

CENTURY 21

HELP-U-SELL

Prestigious Living

Century 21

STATE WIDE METRO

421-5660

2600 sq. ft. wa& out ranch, 6 bedroom, 3½ bath, 2 fireplaces, garage.
acre tot pond, $227,700. ANMOUS!

AWESOME

CUSTOM BUILT
Oakwood Builder Homes

PERFECT LOCATION
3 bedroom brick ranch waVmg disREALTORS
FINALLY A SESOUICENTENNtAL tance Irom town. i'A balhs. tenoed
HOME Wonderful 6 bedroom (arm yard, fufl basement. 2 ear garage.
house, many updates,- Plymouth $108,899.
Independently Owned and Operated
Schools 4 Malng. $169,900.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - BY OWNER
SHOW STOPPER
110O so., ft. 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath
location and schools. 3 ranch. Basement, 2 car garage. New
FREE-..WEEKLY LIST • Excellent
4 bedroom ranch, tovfcfy furnace m 1987. hot water In 1968.
OF PROPERTIES for sale 'BY possible
tamify room, newer Pefta windows, $74,900. 8434 Hugh.
261-534S
OWNER" With prices, descriptions, central air and more. $109,900.
addresses, owner** phone numbers,
LIVONIA SCHOOLS, nice 3 bedetc
CUSTOM BUILT!
room brick ranch In Westland, new
Beautiful brick home with separate root, finished basement, end more.
Irv-taw or teen api, Florida room, Help-U-Seil Real Estate 454-9535
skyl^.ts. 4 bedrooms, VA baths.
REAL ESTATE
p>us much more. $214,900.
COOL AJR CONCHTiOHEO 3 bedroom ranch with basement Retire454-9535
ment situation, wU sefl a I $52,900.
Great buy. Heip-U-Sen Real Estate
Plymouth-Hough Park
454-9535 ,
Lrvo ki the most prestigious area ot
SU8URBAN
Ptymoulh. 4 bedroom Cape Cod jn a 349-1212
261-1823
ONE-OF-A-KIND
mature treed setting. Profe&slonaJh/
decorated, hardwood floors. hug« THAT SPECIAL RANCH! Spadous 3 This unique lamify home has boon
updated
throughout. Master bedcaieoo 4' hot tub. Formal dining. bedroom home with 2¼ baths, eddlAsking $239,900.
t>onal bath and bedroom In finished room epproi. 25x15 with natural
basement, formal dining room and fireplace, huge main bath, country
breakfast nook. AJ in neutral colors.. itte kitchen and 2 car garage with
Only 5 yrs. old and dose to park. carport. A great price tor fantastic
home. $64,500.
$164,900

REALTORS

CENTURY-21
, DYNAMIC REALTY
728-800*y

BRAND NEW brick front ranch. 3
bedrooms, large kitchen with
doorwaa. fu»"basement, super tot
Onfy $69,900. State VYkJe. 427-3200

Remeriea

The Prudential

Remeriea

HANNETT, INC,

Call NICK GHIRAN

420-3400

313 Canton

CENTURY 21 •
Your Real Estato 525-7700

BEECH OALY/Voy Rd. area: 3 bedroom. VA balh Brick Ranch. Finished
basoment. Florida Room 6
Westtand
Paw. o« Irving room. Al new
thermo pane windows. $75,000.
537-0158
Brick ranch, lovtty decor, laniastic 8 / appointment
finished basement doorwaJ to dock
BRICK BEAUTY
and nice fenced yard.
Clean and sharp. 3 bedroom, country kitchen, 2 fua baihs.hjB basement YrVk' to goit course. Onfy
$65,900.
Home Center ' 476-7000 SUPER STARTER - 3 bedroom aju/rvnum
bungalow, formal dining
WESTLANO • By owner. 3 bedroom
elumWum bungalow. 2'A eti ga- room, basement, garage, easy
rage, new windows. V/a/neAYarren terms. $49,900. .
Rd. area. $55,000
726-0025

WESTLAND - OPEN HOUSE
427-3200
Frt. Sat 6 Sun. 6-5pm. 212 NormaCITY OF NORTHVILLE
Cherry H;» between Hu 8 NewApprox.
1^00
K}.
f
t
,
Andersen
wtnEVER/THINO YOU WANT
A double wing."4 bedroom colonial
burgh. 3 bedroom trl-level *8?.000 Hi>ge 4 bedroom brick. 2 tut) baths,
in a wefl established parktike set: dows. master bath, huge tots, many
•
624-9197 family room with fireplace, formal
l^g. WaSung, djlance to *a schools^ custom features, starting at
shopping and downtown North-nite. $104,900. for more details, ask for: WESTLAND Open Sunday 2 - 5pm dining room, basement, 2 car atNANCY AJLOUNY
35315 School St., N. of Cr*rry««- E- tached garage. Western Golf area
ot W r / M . 4 bedrooms. 1 bath. M immediate occupancy. Sacrifice at
$89 900 basement Asking $58,900.
DYNAMIC
728-8000 Red Carpel Ketm, Sherry. 729-2500
CALL JIM OR BRIAN

Remeriea

STOP LOOKING

RALPH
MANUEL

420-3400

Beautiful home in prestigious area
of Plymouth. 3 bedrooms, VA baths,
eal room with fireplace, appro*.
000 sq. f t o( Irving area. A l brick 4
347-3050
aluminum trim - maintenance free. 1
OPENSUN1-4PM
4 BEDROOM CAPE COD
acre lot with rolling landscaping.
21642 HAMPTON
Garage & carport. Home warranty. located ki a fine Northvin* sub. ForS.otKMfle.E-ofLahser
mal dining room. Ibrary. Immediate
Asking $189,500.
Antique lovers dream. Picket fence
occupancy. Perfect for the trans lerbrick ranch offer* library with wet
ree. $232,000.
bar, custom moldings, hardwood
COLOWELL BANKER
floor*, Areolae* In IMng room. 3
SCHWEITZER
bedrooms, open kUchen/famlfy
room combo and - 6 panel door*. HOMETOWN REALTORS
347-3050
$171,500.
CALL MARGARET OROU1LLARD
316 West-land
The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
851-8100 PRICED TO SELL! Large 3 bedroom
Garden City
ranch wtth country kitchen, slat*
WALK TO Shopping. Charming 2 foyer, huge master bedroom walk, in
AFFOR0A6LE
• 3 bedroom ranch In
story. 3 bedroom*, fireplace, oak ctosat and bath! Finished basement,
woodwork 6 floor*, needs TLC. oversized garage and a beautiful quiet neighborhood. Very good condrtioh. Some improvemenls Includ*-.
Seller motivated. Asking $175,000 Florida rooml Only $179,9001
Rebn energy furnace, new hot waler
land contract.
healer,rool< and newer, carpeting.
BLOOMFIELO TWP., 3 bedroom A RARE F1N0 IN PLYMOUTH! One
ranch on double lot 1 M bath. 2 acre of woods and seclusion, and a On)y$43.900.
CALL JOE FARKAS
half baths, 2 car garage. $69,900 lovefy three or four bedroom ranch.
Re/Max Boardwalk
459 3600
land contract, needs TLC.
Formal dining. 3 fireplaces. f*mUy
BLOOMFIELO REALTY, INC.
room, mettow wood floor*, and uneA NEW COMMUNITY
647-8060
qualled view* Irom every rooml AskWeatland Canton Area.
mg$232,500.
.
WESTCHESTER VILLAGE
Sharpl 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch.
Preview S New exciting models. FuH
Large kitchen 6 .famffy room.
basement, 2 car attached garage,
$174,900. '
. i
•..
large master bedroom ste. 4 more.
Can PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES
William
Decker,
From $74,090. Get in on the ground
Ask for K*thy Ben
floor.
646-5000 "
540-4579

REALTORS
646-6200.

PRICE SLASHED! This home needs
youl FamBy room,- posslWa second
floor laundry, and finished basement with wet bar. $ 163.000.
This 4 bedroom Colonial ra M l what
1647-7 tOO.
you've wanted. 2V» bath*, newer
central aft, neutral colors. 2 car garage, basement 4 gorgeous backADO ON AND rebuilt, mto a today yard backing to wood*. Home warhouse, In-town Birmingham. Charm ranty tool Asking $139,900.
and character, home to be completed by laK wlih color aelectton*.
$474>QO.WS-2030.
SPRAWLING RANCH, with spacious
open Hoot plan, 3 bedrooms, 2½
balhs, (amiv room, Florida room,
and lovery private yard. $169,900.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BEAUTIFUL BRKK RANCH
Westland's most prestigious area. 3
Bedroom, finished basement with
bar, dining room with doorwal leading to deck. IVi baths. 2'A car garage CNVy $82,900. C*a today..

CENTURY 21

Spectacular 3 bedroom quad, formal Wng 6 dining room, famify
room, flreplaoa, first floor laundry,
Wonderful' family home with 4-5 Florida room, $ 117.700. ANXIOUS!
bedrooms, targe famtfy room wtth
walc-out, tbrary, 3Yi bath*. Open
CALL GERT UARY or KATHY
floor plan pfu* tot* of newer update* Re/Ma* Boardwalk
459-3600
throughout. Move-In' condition
$319,900. H-168132.

HANNETT.INC.

Remeriea

317 Redford .

316 Westlirvd
Garden City

316 WMttand
Garden City

EXCELLENT BRICK COLONIAL
Aluminum trim, new thermal windows. 3 bedrooms, tamffy room, attached garage, shed tor storage,
NORTHVULE - super nice 4 -bed- many extras, move-In condition.
ro/Qm Quad located on a beaulifuOy $86,900.
Is the backdrop for this spacious 3 landscaped cui-de-sac tot Oualrty
bedroom ranch. Superb decor..for- construction apparent thru-out
mal tfrtftg. fireplace In fanvty room,. 2.000.+ *q ft Some features Infirst floor laundry, central e>. base- clude: tamSy room with fireplace, 2 Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700
mfnl, attached garage. $179,900.
M baths, finished basement, sepa- GARDEN CITY, 32630 Maplewood
rate tfinjig room, toyer »'.th skytghl Oon'ipass this location with out
and half winding staircase to bed- seeing Vwt desirable brick ranch,
rooms. Owners hart purchased new new .Thermal windows, atlic Ian.
home and have priced lor quick »aJe central air, 1u» finished-basement
at $164,900.
$85,900. Can Jack Osaskl.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
ASK FOR OiCK WAOOELL .
522-2208. James C. Cutler Rea-ty.
Re/Max Boardwa* '
459-3600
349-4030

MATURE TREES

„ HANNETT, INC.

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

:

ENGIISHTUOOR home m Plymouth
Homestead Estates. This to one of
the original homes located with>»
the are*'* most exclusive devetopment 3 bedrooms, newty redone
hardwood floor*, wet plaster wans.
fireplace, triple piine window*. 2 car
garage and more. Entoy the beneMs
F O R E $ T CAKE •' 10.000 sq ft au- of oondo Irving, but In a detached
therdc EngCsh Tudor custom buK by unrt.
$179,900.
Gurka and 53a/ now under conLORENZ 4 ASSOCIATES. ;
struction on beavrWul 1 acre tot In
REALTORS
Horon Pointe. 121 F t of frontage on
453-7000
Forest Lake with, sandy beach.
Btoomfxstd Wa Schools, a gated LAKEPOtNTE SUB - 3 bedroom. 1¼
corrvnunrty and an of the expected bath, *J1 brick, new trim. fu« finished
amervties are Included. $1.700j000. . basement »iih new furnace, central
a*. $105,000. - 455-8583
CHRIS OR D O N N A .
RE/MAX EXECUIIVTE
.737-6800

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate
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SCHWEITZER
347-3050

LOWEfl LONG LAKE - Warm contemporary wtth 133 f l of frontage
and panoramic views of the Kirk. 1st
Floor master suite with sitting room
4'deck, 4 bedrooms. 2 fui and.2 half
baths, be-aubtut landscaping 4 a 3 +
car garage are fust a few of ihe
arnorvUes. $1,250,000.
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737-2478

MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS
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Almost 1 Acre

Brick buhgatow on almost t acre m
With circle drive. 4 bedroom, 2'A o>et NorUiYOe T»p., prival* backyard,
neutral country decor, fletd27315 Garden Way. E. oft Inkster. baths, Iamay room wilh fireplace, stona fireplace V\ lamfy room, a l
Reduced! 'Transfarl Sparkling formal dMng room. fVsl floor laun- appliances slay. 1 year home warFrankin V£*ge ranch. YouatovaHI dry, 2 car attached garage, wa&out ranty. Asking $44,900. CaS...
basement on 2 3 acres. $249,900.
Just $199,500.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
SHAWN BELL
COLOWELL BANKER

OPEN SUN. 1-4

ACROSS
1 Grates

315 NorthvilfVNovi

-855-6570

302 Birmingham-Bloomfield

OPEN 1-4 SUN.
FAIRLANE 14875 .- Super sharp 3
bedroom ranch on 1.2 acretot.2 ful
bath*, country style kitchen. 2 car
attached garage wtth opener, dean
house. poct'lamBy room. $144,900.
S. of 5 MSe. w. of Farmlngtoa
MELV1N 8224 - Room for the large
family in this spadou* 2 story home.
Uvonia schools, 2 ru» bath*. 5 bedrooms, possible tam»y room, basement. $89,900. N. of Ann Arbor
Trail. W. ot Middlebett.
N. WAYNE RD. 1289. Country In the
City. Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch on
almost 'A acre, great room wtth fireplace, 1½ balhs, basement,
mechanic's dream attached garage.
$98,500. S. ot Ford Rd. westside ot
Wayne Rd.

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS

SPECIAL HOMES FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

TRAltSROOKE CIRCLE 27732 Fantastic 2 bedroom 2 fun bath condo with central air. large bedrooms,
apptiaHce*. Immediate occupancy.
Prfvate entry. $71,900. N. of Ann Arbor Tra3. W. of Inkster Rd.
OTHER OFFERINGS
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch with huge
kitchen, tamify room, fireplace,
doorwaM, deck, partly finished basement quick occupancy, 2 car garage. $79,900,

EXCEPTIONALLY GRACIOUS • 20069 Ronsdale
Beverly Hills - Private treed lot with stalety 4 bedroom,
21¾ bath coloniaJ. Library, family room and formal Irving
and dining room. 3000 sq. ft, great family home. $298,500

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch,
large country style kitchen, newer
SeOer wants th4 3 bedroom. 1½ insuflated windows, central air, finished
basement,, 2 car garage,
batf) WesUand colonial j « d . Finished basement Iamay room, re- $59,900.
modeled kHchen. Only $63,900.
CENTURY21
TAYLOR 6 ASSOCtAT ES •451-9415

ATTENTION

Century 21

525-7900
BEAUTIFUL BRANO NEW brick CASTELLI
front ranch with attached 2 car garage. Large kitchen with doorwall, 3
Ready For A New Owner
bedrooms, fut sbe basement, large This 9 yea/ ok) 3 bedroom colonial
tot, 96x135. $83,900.
427-6093 with tots of curb appeal. Country
kitchen with oak cabinet*, Umity
CURTIS WOODS SU8. 3 bedroom room with fireplace 2'A car garage,
ranch, tastafutty decorated, cathe- basement neutral carpeting thru
dral oeifing. $57,900. Help-U-Sefl out. Fenced yard, freshfy painted InReal Estate 454-9535
side and out. $110,900
PRESTKJIOUS 6URREY HT8 SUB.
4 bedroom 1600 »q. ft. »H new carpet, steel doors, vinyl window*.
$89,900. Hetp-u-Sen Real. Estat*
454-9535.

ENDOFTHERAIN80W
Central air conditioned 3 bedroom.
2 bath brick ranch wtlh family room
with fireplace, cool Florida room
and spartlmg Ounlle pool, finished
basement. T\ car garage, large
beautifuSy landscapedtot.Call
today and this treasure can be yours
tonight! $114,900. Ask lor;
JOANorANNE

Century 21
ROV/
464-7111
OARDENCITY
Jury 4th Special
TNs three bedroom ranch with
basement, Florida room, and garage must go: Appliances »l»y.

"RED CARPET
KEIM

LUXURY AWAITS YAUH 3714 Durham Ct.
Btoomfietd Hills - Contemporary 4 bedroom, 31¾ bath coloniaJ. Soaring great room with bridge, library, while and
black gourmet kitchen, Istiftgx.laundry, anecutive master
suit* wtth prlvata deck. 3 car garage. $579,000 (BBBR)
'

•

•

•

£

.

'

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

•

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated
Surround Your sell In Luxury
4 bedrooms VA bath dream housev
large |Mng room wtlh open «talr.
case, newer carpet and palh.1
throughout 2 car attached g v e g *
All thV telling on a large treed lot
lor onfy $76,958. :

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR • 1997 Gotf Rldoa
Bioomftetd Hills - Free flowing open' floor plart 4
bedroom. 2½ bath quad. 3700 ta. ft, edensNa decking
°mi?$* tot with captivating view ol Haines Laka. $475 000
(BBBR) . .

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
THE MILLWOOD
From $109,000
3-4 Bedroom brick colonials, 2½ baths, full bawment, 2 car attached garage.. Beautiful wooded
sJiw. Weatland. Livonia
Schools.
CALL ROB 421-1940
TOTALLY IMPECCABLE

2 bedroom ranch In Oar den City.
Remodeled kitchen, newer window*,
fumec* & plumping. Baaement &
garage. Priced for a f**t **•* *t
$ 6 1 # » . Can Ondv Outnfcerl
Sharp brick ranch offer* updated CENTURY 2 J HARTFORO NORTH
625-9600
Country KHchen, 3 bedroom*. IV*
bath*, carpet throughout, prof**- WESTLANO: Oovernment Owned.
Honaffy fVjahed Recreation Room Land Contract. 0 down. 30 yr.
wtth bar, updatad winder*. 9" $49,000 Other Araea. Jent* Red
heat, profeanonaify landscaped i Carpet Kelm, 937-0777 or 624-3478
fenced yard, 2 car garage. Terms
Include Conventional, FHA, VA.
WESTLANO Nonquetnng. VA »eOnfy $72,900.
aumeW*. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 2 car
garag*, fenced, fam#y room wtth
flraplic*. whirlpool. Clo*« to
tchoote $ shopping. $435 PfTI.
$13,000 caah Over mortgag* LetvHartford 8outh
k%g Michigan, <juk* a t * .
Cierrytima:
. T29-T631

SPANISH FLAIR • 5210 Klngtgata Way
Btoomfietd - Laka hoot and aprfngletf pond wfth 4
bedroom. 2 bath quad. Oourmal kitchen, Sunken thing and
farruty room, cathedral ceilings. w « bar and mora.
$360,000

SUBURBAN
281-1600

"JUST LISTED"

CENTURY 21
261-4200

w Kf*A!! D

EL

**A«T • 3 t H Wlndweod

W. Bloomfleld - . 6 month otd 4 bedroom, iV» bath
cConJa). Extcutrva meat* auita with fireplace. Matched
picketed white hardwood ttvouohout gourmet kftchan,
pr anVum M , owner Ir anaferr ad to Florida. $24 9.000

HMS 3 5 3 - 7 1 7 0

W^^JWPW

/..

Thursday, ,July 5*1990 6&E

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Laka

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hillt

FRANKLIN CORNERS - Fabulous 4
bedroom contemporary Irl-levei,
gorgeous lot. motivated seiier equa's opportunity. $199,500 85(-7969

BY OWNER - Open Sal. 4 Sun . 1 .
A NEW KITCHEN
5pm. 23258 Floral. Split 3 level on
OPEN SUM. 1-4
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
35181 Valley Forge
fireplace and other features. Farm- E. of Drake. S. of 13 Mile
Ington schools. $111,000 476-5247 Farmlngton K.lis., 4 bedroom. 2½
bath, 2400 sq ft. brick colonial.
New kitchen cabinet s. ne* Jenn-

HOME OF THE WEEK
W. BLOOMFiElD - Great 3 bedroom. 1.560 sq ft. ranch. VA balh,
2Mt + car garage. Fireplace kt great
room. Great' location. $f.100/imo.,
no pels. Available Immedutery.

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
477-6960
NEW CUSTOM BUILT with 3 bedrooms. 21» balhs, huge great room
with fireplace, large diolng room.
and dinetie. Over 2400 *q. ft. wllh
many extras. $ 199.900
OWftER MUST SELLI BricV ranch
will? large slate foyer, hug* Trvlrvg 4
dining, rooms; brick wall fireplace In
• ramify room, spacious kitchen with
built-Ins; large prhrite tot. Must see:
$1S4.900
5,000.SO. Ft. UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY ori Cul de sac k>1 with huge
rooms/circu'ar slairs; marble foyer.
Too many enfras to lilt. Must see
this one for $379,900 -

GENTURY21
MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700 '
NEW .LISTINGS

304-Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

ANAQRE

alre range. neV-dishwaher, new

Country setting sets off this sharp floor, new counter lops Hew carpet
brick ranch oftorlng 3 bodrooms. In'Bving, dining, and famiry rooms,
Country Kitchen with built Ins. Hufle neutral tones throughout. $179,900.
family room with fireplace and
489-406«
doorwall to patio and dock, attached 2 car garage. Asking FARMINQTON i' Hillview Ct. Custom
4. bedroom brick, 3½ baths, 3000
$135,900.
• " • " • .
sq. tt. Including finished wa^oul
lo*or level, 4 yr j . old. Large wooded
lot. sprinkler, large deck.' appliances,
air, . professionally
landscaped. 2 fireplaces. $259,500.
Hartford Soulh
Days,
474-5150
Evenings.
471-1756
A Terrific tocaion. 4 bedroom. 2½ FARM;HGTON - OPEN SUN 2-6PM
balh colonial. Screened porch, up26060 S. HARWICH
dates. 2½ car attached oarage!
N.ol l2M.:e.W.ollnksier
large treed lot. $149,500. 661-4047 GREAT LOCATION. BeauUul 5 bedroom corner hall. Colonial with side
A WOODED Setting m this elegant 4 entry garage In prestigious Woodbedroom, french tudor w/ garden crock Hills. Outstanding leatures Inhouse. 2 fireplaces, balcony 4 many clude library wiih custom built cherfeatures.$219,0001 R E G 626-2996 rywood bookcases. Elegant living
room, owning room wiih antique
bras* chandelier, large family room
Be the First"To See
V t h wood burning fireplace. 5 SpaThis 3 bedroom, bfjck ranch in a clous bedrooms.. Paneled lower
greal family neighborhood priced level with rec room; lots o(.w*!l deright. Large country kitchen, famiry signed storage and separate furroom wiih baby cathedral ceiling, nace, room. Beautiful landscaped
master bedroom with waikin'oloiet yard with circle driveway. Well
and bath, finished basement with' maintained home inside and out.
bar and fourth bedroom. Private $256-000. ' • - • • ' .
- • ...
backyard completes this, lovely
home at $87,500
The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty - '
6898900

CENTURY :2t
261-4200

The Prudential

CONTEMPORARY NEW RANCH,
featuring ceramic foyer, great room
with wet bar, marble fireplace, and
white (orm^a kitchen with built in
appliances. $239,000. 85.1-6900.
PINE LAKE FRONT.'interlaken contemprary ranch with spectaCu'ar
view ot an sports lake. PrUe location
nejr end ot private sued $684,000.
651-6900.

RALPH
MANUEL

;

OPEN HOUSE SAT & SUN, 1-5.
7479 Anno Ct 14/Drake area. 3
bedroom ranch. 2½ baths, dining
room" gathering room, kitchen,
• nook. 1st. floor laundry.
$160,000 Can
661-3150

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3 bedroom, 2½ bath stunning contemporary. Great- room with fireplace and soaring cathedral ceiling.
Library. Fabulous oourmel kitchen.
2 ca/ attached garage. Much custom. 5156 Wood Run Ct., N. ot WaJnul Lake and W. ol Drake.
»219.900..

HALL & HUNTER
MarySavole-Huff
644-3500
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
NEW ON MARKET
5168 Kingsfield. W. Btoomfleld
N. ol Maple, W. of Farmlngton
4 bedroom, 2'/» bath colonial, ptus
Potomac Swim Club. Mutt sea at

$164,500. Can LlndaWatson.
' Weir, Manuel, Snyder. Ranks
851-5500
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Move into your brand new home In
30 "days. Fabulous floor plan with
first floor master bedroom, dramatic'
fireplace, marble floors, high ceilings, walkout basement. $275,000.
Autumn Fudge Sub . H. of Walnut
lake.. W. of Orchard lake.

HEPPARD.

CASS LAKE • 5500 Sq Ft. 1989
builder's own Contemporary. 5 Bedrooms. 2nd floor laundry room. 3 +
cer garage, gorgeous master suite
with silling room facing the lake.
$699,000.
CASS LAKE LOTS - Premier Cass
leketront lot on exclusive Erie
Drive. One ot the highest elevations
on Cass take with magnificent sunsets 86 tt. on the Lake, Wage of
Orchard Lake. W. Bloomfield
Schools. Attractive Land Contract
terms are available. $525,000.
.CHRIS OR DONNA .
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800
WEST eiOOMFlELO: Open SalSun. 1-5. 5169 Forestdai* C I .
Maple-Farmlngton Rd*. Immaculate
4 bedroom, 2'» bath cotontar, large
cedar deck, solarium with hot tub
makes lor perfect relaxation 4 enteminmeni. New carpeting, central
air. more. W. Bioomtield School*.
Must see". $187,900
768-0339
W. BLOOMFIELD - Spacious 5 bedroom colonial, 2½ baih, family
room, sun room, 2 car garage and
central air on 1.1 acres. W. Bloomfield school dijlricl. Buyer* onM
$ 184.000. Appointment: 851-4055

Independently Owned and Operated

Downtown Farmlngton

IAX100
343-3000
3 BEDROOM (MAINTENANCE Free
Home located in Farmlngton Hilts.
Large yardjebove ground pod. fust
listed. 0>f$79.500.
VIRGINIA KOZ1N
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600
FARMINQTON HILLS 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch. Fun
basement, huge garage', great
neighborhood,' excellent move-in
condition. $102,900
. 473-1179

FARMINQTON HILLS - Stralhmore
Subdivision. Spacious tudor boast*
4 bedroom*, 3½ bath* and finished
walk-out basement with wet bar.
Rich wood trim thru-out. Sprinkling,
alarm, and intercom system.
$268,900.
CALLKATHYBERMAN
C-21 Northwestern
626-6000
FARMINQTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom
Colonial. Fireplace. 2¾ car garage.
Large lot. Completely refurbished
Musi Sefl!l $89,500. Eve*. 442-0134

IT'S A GEM
Magnlfeenl wooded lot. Tranquil
setting with an Inground pool i» tN»
mini 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick colonial. Offer* large Hying room, formal dining room, tamfly room with
fireplace, ImprasaJve loyer, country
kitchen with buVt-lns, finished basement. 1st Door laundry, tastefully
decorated. 2 ca/ attached garage.
-Only $169,900:.-

CUSTOM TUDOR
On a profesaionaJly landscaped lot
backing lo Common*. 4 bedroom
ptus ibrary. brick home. Offers large
kitchen with buMt-ln*, 1*t hoot laundry, formal dming room. 2½ bath*,
fireplace in family room, dosed In
porch Attached 2 car garage.
»199.900..

W. BLOOMFIELD townhouse. 3
GREAT PRICE
bedroom*. 8 bath*. an appliance*,
central air. attached oarage, natural Original Owr>er I* offering this 4
fireplace. $134,600.
661-8418 bedroom. 2V, bath brick colonial,
feature* tbrary. formal dining room,
W. BlOOMflElO - luxurious mod- country kitchen. 1st floor laundry,
ern ranch home on cul-de-sac nice landKeped yard. Excellent
Bloomfield HiB» School*. 4 bed- neighborhood. Attached 2 cer aide
room. 2½ bath. (ITk2J> family room, girtge. $169,900.
large living room 8 separata dWng
room, -first door laundry, finished
tower level, central air. beautifully
landscaped 1 acra lot with large pri477-9800
vate beck yard, 2 car garage with Nada.lnc.
opener* By Owner. $339,900. Crt
Must
Se*
to
Apprlclate
[or your private Showing. 651-5953
Take • stro* lo downfwon Famlnton
from this loyery. famiry aire home.
Beautiful h»*tde backyard and cul
de »*e telling. Newer central sir.
tunaca. hoi water heated and aiding.
Private abound* ki I N * 4 bedroom
home with huge mister bedroom.
$149,900

•

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton mitt

Absolutely Amazing

J

Farmlngton Hills Spec

3/4 Bedroom Contemporary with
walk-out. 1½ or 2H bath*, large
wooded lot. Priced 10 *««. $119.900.

Open Weekday* 9-5

471-5462

Century 21

Today
855-2000
1988 & 1989 CENTURION
Award Winning office
NEW CUSTOM HOMESl

Jusl broke ground lor 2 contemporary colonials nestled on brealhtaking halt acre lot*. Must seel
FEATURING
»3 bedrooms
«2 baths/ceramic file
•Spacious Irving room
'
•formal dining room
Kor/ kitchen nook
•First floor laundry
•Attached 2 ca/ garage
•Furl basement
•Approx 1800 sq.ft
•Quiet wooded cut-de-sac
•from $120,000
S. ol 9. W. of Orchard Lake on Ruth
Avenue

FARMINQTON HILLS - Contemporary brick ranch, built In 1966. Ap- We* through Farmlngton Wood*
proximately 1700 sq, t l , large treed dally li-6pm
lot, central air, Inground heated
OPTIMUM
poof. Extensive ceramic lie. Many
extra* By owner, must *efl
DEVELOPMENT INC
Immediately $149,900.
477-6670 Model
473-8108

Century 21

i

. OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
'^sioiSkyeDr.; 11 MJe/Mlddlebett.
Just ksledby original owrior*. Former model offer* 4 bedrooms, 2
studies, 2 garages, pool, hot tub,
tennis court,finishedbasement wilh
bar, king sized lot, central a!r saltel.
ite dish 4 much morel A rare opportunity at $188,900, SWK. Ca-1
OOUO.
DURBiN. Inc. Realtors
626-3000
OPEN SUNDAY 12-»
29820 Woodbrook; Holly HtUs Sub.,
»3 Miie/Middiebett. 4 bedroom,
family,fioridaroom, air, wooded lot
Top condition. Owner. $153,000.

CENTURY 21

KAREN BROWN

UPPER STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES are kisl part ol what is Included with IMS 4400 sq. ft. Contemporary home In Orchard Lake
Village. A perfect home for entertaining AND Lend Contract Tetms
are available. $449,000.

RALPH ;
•MANUEL

The Prudential

Reduced For Quick Sale

SOPHISTICATED
CONTEMPORARY . • 4 bedroom
home on professionally landscaped
lot. Soaring celling*, designer krtctven. glazed ceramic We, pickled
wood^nd plush carpet.throughout.
Wet bar, security system, hi* 4 her
dressing rooms k much more.
Sfoomfieid Hill* schools. Oflered at
$425,000. "
. CALL AUBREY H.T08IN •
C-21 Northwestern 932-3070

DRAKES CROSSING - Transfer
(orces-sale of »hls spacious 1 year
young condo with exceptional cathedral ceilings - very right end unit
$145,900,851-6900.

CENTURY 21

Open Sun., i-4, 35109 DraXe
Heights. S. of Grand RJver. E. of!
Drake Lovely 4 bedroom, 3½ baih
colonial w/tuft basement, 2 car
attached garage, Inground Gunite
pool, aa within walking distance to
downtown Farmlngton.

626-4000

The Prudential

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660- .
Independently Owmed and Operated

FARMINQTON
HILLS
N«w Construction
R a n c h * * from $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0
Al on vi acra r»v*t Iota, 3 badroom*. * * *o©t laundries, merrtal
c a t * * * m Wuhan, sky*?!*, frapiec**. * * » - * ctoeati h maatei
*«*•», 2 car attached garage*,' carpets d and. faady tot ImmtdieH
«xvper*y. on* waft-out baaamar* a.'aHtai.

Op«n S«t A 8un. 12-5 p.m. or by •ppolrrtmtnt
N. of 8 Mihj, 6. of OIM Rd.

001-9200
Atk tor B* D»mpaey "

Th* HHoh**** Oroup B»«Hor»

'

Office

588-1818

NEW CUSTOM HOMESJ
Jusl broke around for 2 contemporary colonials nestled on breathtaking hall acre lots. Must see!
FEATURING
•3 bedrooms
•2 baths/ceramic tile .
•Spacious Bvtng room
•formal dining room
Cory kitchen nook
•Firstfioorlaundry ,
•Attached 2 car garage
•Approx 1800 aq.ft
•Quiel wooded cut-de-sac'
•from $120,000
S. ot 9, W. ol Orchard Lake on Ruth.
Make reservattoni/lall construction.
Walk through Farmlngton Woods
dally 12-6pm

OPTIMUM
DEVELOPMENT INC
Model
" 473-8108
Office
588-1818
N. OFF GRANO RIVER- 2 bedrooms, aluminum •sided. VA car garage. Asking $43,900. VA 0 down
FHA. $2500 moves in. Cal 565-0611

"ONE LOOKI"
Farmlngton** best Great 3 bedroom bungalow on tree-lined street.
Fun basement, deck overlooking
private yard with charming playhouse. Can now! $89,900.

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

ATTRACTIVE 4 BEOROOM colonial,
tastefully decorated In neutral*, with
newer carpeting, lamiry room with
fireplace, and finished lower level.
$174,900,651-6900.

HEPPARD

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - i Bodroom*. 3½ bath*, 14x19 afl year
Florida room. Brick fireplace In family room. Finished basement with
2nd kitchen area. Recreation Room,
wet bar, waik-ln cedar ctosei
Hardwoodfloors.$158,900.

1MAOINEI

Affordable Ranch

NEW-LISTINGS

462-1660.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

306 SotithftokKathrup 309 Rocrtt«t»r-Troy

large lot enhance* this quality bunt
maintenance free newer 3 bedroom,
brick ranch. Finished basement wtth
TRANSFEREE DEIKJHTI Wonderful half bath and possibility to add
4 bedroonb colonial, on commons shower-*id a two car garage com-'
pond. Master bedroom ha* ceihe- pletes this lovely home $62,900 '
dral ceding, roc room in lower level,
and central air. $ 179.500. 647-7100.

. Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
~~
6082 Glen Eagles
Fabulous setting for thla 4 bedroom.
2½ bath stately borne In popular
Shenandoah lake .in the Woods. N.
off Walr.ul lake. W. of Drake. Reduced to $184,900. Ralph Manuel
Associates-West. Ask for Eileen
Yow«. 851-6900.

Owners transferred and must
now! Beauliful colonial In the
ot West Bloomfield. Terrific school*.
great family neighborhood. A real
value at $159,900. GK8

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Kill*

FINE LANDSCAPING
This 4 bedroom, 2'A bath otters ceOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ramic tde floors, waik-ln dosels.
skylight, greal room, formal d ning ALTA LOMA SUB In Oownlown
Farmlngton 2 story. 4 bedroom, 2½
room. $235,000.
bath, inground pool, finished basement, central air. very large treed
UNIQUE CUSTOM BUILT HOME
lot
Bring oilers. 34166 Cortland.
independently Owned and Operated 3 bedrooms. 2U baths with 2½
BUILDERS OWN Home - Built In beautiful rolling acres with its own $174,900.
1969.
1½ story conlemporlary pond. Luxurious master suite wilh
ranch. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 car French doors Must see! $389,000.
attached .garage. V. acre lot wilh
stream, cathedral ceilings throughLEASE OPTION TO BUY
855-6570
out, fireplace and much more. Great value In the land on this 3
$146,500. Leave message 471-3964 acres with a charming 3 bedroom, 2
ROLLING
OAKS RANCH
bath ranch. Hardwood floors, 2 fireCHARM ABOUNDS
places. House with 2 acres m3y be
Ranch home with country setting. purchased at reduced price.
OPENSUNDAY 1200-4.00
Wonderful family room open* to $ 174,900 or lease tor $ 1.300 a Mo.
deck, many updates. move-In condl31057 CARRIAGE HILL
-•_
tioa $72,500.
EXOUiSITE 3 BEDROOM RANCH
on a private court Ceramic foyer, Open.fioor plan with neutral decor.
CHARM and CHARACTER
bay windows. French doors. Jacuzzi, Three Bedroom*. 3 Baths, walkout
Pielty (arm style home wllh 3 bed- spiral staircase, entertain^ dock basement, Study, Large Kitchen.
Cential Air, 2 Fireplaces, SprtnWer
rooms, 2 car garage and very pri- with gaiebo. $269,000.
System'* Security System. Offered
vate yard. Onry $84,900. • •
al Stale EquaAzed Value (SEV)
REDUCED
GREAT ENTERTAINING
Gorgeous view ol pond and trees, equivalent of $179,800.
4 bedroom Contemporary with-li- Country atmosphere. 4 bedroom
brary, large formal dining room, custom tastefully done In neutral
661-6831
gourmet kitchen, security system tones. Ceramic t/te foyer. $199,900.
and more. $234,900.
SHARP CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial. 2 car oaCENTURY 21
LOCATION, LOCATION
rage and much mora. $154,900.
BeautiM 4 bedroom.'2'.» bath TuPREMIERE
Must see this one. Cape Cod. inc.
dor. Also ottering famJy room with
351-0860
626-8800
wet bar and Sbrary, all on beautiful
Pul
Your
Trust
In
Number
One
wooded, cul-de-sac' location.
SUPER SHARP COLONIAL with 4
$239,900.
bodrooms, large "Tiilchen. lamfly
"JUST LISTED"
room and Irving room, ru» basement
MUST SEE - Definitely not a drive wHh waTkoul to rear parVJike yard.
byl Open, airy, high ceilings, neutral Near elementary school. $139,900 docor. all on a gorgeous, eiui large
SUBURBAN
pood lot. 3 or 4 Bedrooms. 2 fire- SPACIOUS PIIULRED COLONIAL
places,
nevior appliances. CaJ
349-1212
261-1823 now forsome
2500 sq. tl. Urge lamjjy
your private showing. Approx.
room with fireplace, first floor laun$219,900.
dry, central air. $ 149.900
Delightful Starter
or retirement home In greal Farm- 6UPER LOVELY • Spacious Tradilngton location. This special 2 bed- tional Home in prestigious Inde- CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL with
room home ha* aJi new oak kitchen pendence Commons. Wonderful 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, central air.
with-doorwall lo large deck. Freshly famiry room with natural fireplace, attached garage, large lot itmify
painted with new blinds and track
tliLair, finished basement, 4 room.' hbrary. basement, mailer
Mghting. The basement Is finished
i'A: baths, kitchen up- suite with walk-in doset and powder
and has a 2 yearotd furnace.There •ates ano*newfy carpeted through- room area. $149,900
Is a wonderful workshop in healed out. $209,900.
3.000 SO. FT. RANCH with many
and- insulated garage. Priced
$72,900
THE SEARCH IS ENDEO - Instantly custom feature* ihrv-ovt 30' counappealing. 4 Bedroom, 2½ bath up- try kitchen. 23 x 21 great room with
dated Colonial Ideal toceiion only a fireplace, 16' dining room with lirestroll to schools, swim, tennis & piece. 3 car garage. Many custom
shopping Beautiful deck overlook- features. Musi *etl. $224,900 .
ing extra large yard with artistic
plantings $157,500.

• 474-5700

855-6570

MAX BROOCK

l»P"ei

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO
5 bedroom. 2½ bath, new kitchen,
air, *prink)era, contemporary.
Beacon Square Sub.
356-8966

Hav*j%g a great investment for the
future

COUNTRY I N "
THE CITY
3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch on 2
secluded acres. In-ground pool, hot
tub, horne warranty and more.
$129,900.

COLOWELL BANKER '•
SCHWEITZER.
.•
347-3050
'"NEWSFLASH"!.
Move right in! Newly decoraled
brick ranch 3 bedroom*. VA baths,
fuR basement, attached garage.
Priced to move! $89,900. .

DRAMATIC VIEWI
Exciting find. Well maintained 3
bedroom, 2 tuS bath ranch with
large patio backing to ravine. Natural fireplace. 2 car attached garage.
II you like prrracy, can. $71,900.

"STOP LOOKING"
You've found 111 Great 3 bedroom,
1¼ bath brick ranch In prime Ireefined Southfield location. Fun baseItient .-Come »eel $ 58,500.

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

ALMOST 2 ACRES

Beautiful landscaping with maple*,
spruce*, and birches. Sharp 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath ranch with 2½ car
garage plus 20x24' pole bam. Firv
tshed basement wtth 2 extra bedrooms. $119,000. Cat Century 21,
Hartford Southwest, ask for Unda
Roberts. 471-3555 or
437-4111

Bill Lima
OPEN SUN 2-5
'Excepttonul • 26545 Branchasler. 4
bedroom. 2V» baih colonial lnoround hesied pool. 1st floor laundry. $169,900

MlLFORO - Oeodesto dome.-1101
Pma Ridge Ortve, 4 bedrooms, 3V»
bath*. 4 car oarage. $200,000
HM3 353-7170 .
MlLFORO TWP.-2 brand new
homes-3100 sq. I t Natural gas, pdvata road. IV* acra*. on Peacfrtre*
Lena, oft Wtaom ft Ouck Lake Rd.
$279,000 each. Brokers wakom*.
Carmen Construction
563-5272
MlLFORO. Treed 2.1 acre tot. muat
sea. Cefl Susan Skocnatak at 3624150.
SOUTH LYON: Nkhwegh Lake Estsle*. 2.200 aq. ft Cape Cod- Large
front porch. 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath*,
hardwood foyer, waft m pantry,
large great room, fireplace, ftr*?
floor laundry room. Vi acre'tot
$159,900. Open Houea. Jury 7,8th,
12-5pm, or ahown by *4)polrrtmant
located on » MJa Rd.TV* mile* W.
olPonUecTral
rVJ.VanOyenBu*der*
229-2065
«64-1228

35193 Ve#ey Forge. Farmlngton
HH*, E. oil Drake, N. of 12.
Wondertut colonial decorated In
youthful lonee, overtook* pond and
common area, large master bedroom wtth cathedral ee»m« and
dreeetriQ area, 4 bedroom, 2¾ balh,
Excettehl family neighborhood.
1179,500. Aekfor
•
CHAAROStNBAUM

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

OPEN SUN. 11-3

626-8*00

ROCH€8TEriMai8
Open Sun. 1-4pm
Sharp Sbadroom rant*) ©^"nfry
atta WHohan, neutral decor, profea*
atonaffy landecaped. over steed garage, large tot. rneny extra*.
$64,700 2«15Fr*r*son
m m i

RALPH
MANUEL

642-2400

MAYFAIR

BLOOMFlELO HILLS
OPENSUNDAY, 1 TO 4
1004 STRATFORD PLACE

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

311

OtatiaWdCowty
BE NATURES NElGhBOft Large wet maintained al brick
ranch on S aaduded & gorgeous
wooded A roang acre* 9 bedroom.
2½ bath 4 3 car garaoe. Home leelure* 2 rVepleoe,' woodturner,
mosaic use In kitchen, root oasar «
large deck off dining room. 36x36
bam wtth .2 staff* A large tack room.
Cwatom bun home. Hedkw Townsnip. $139,900. War© P ^ * " ^ " ;
6EBKLEY • Cape Cod. 18*2 Princeton. Hardwood ftoor*. paved, unfirv
tshed upetak*, updated, irnrnedtata
rxcupanoy. $¢5.900. '•>
557-160«
FOfl 8AUE By Owner - Wyfec country leg noma. Setting emtdtt apprpiknetety 14 rotang acre* of NW.
Oakland County. 2,6¾ aq. f t
4 bedrooms, cathedral oafknga, oak
a ceramic floor*, attached breeiewey and 3 car garage. $207,000.
PtraaaCafl
Tl3-e34-S0ee

522-8000 s

Schweitzer

SCHWEITZER
• -•• * 642-2400

CANTON - Ctassy. contemporary t
condo In up and coming Canton. »
Some amenities Inctodeo are: up- «
dated kitchen end bath. Spacious ;
lamiry room wjth raised hearth fire- •
place and (acuzzl- wowt New win- {
dows. central air. great location in J
complex. This one has it an. J
$81,900.
. {

CANTON TOWNHOUSE. Clean, 2
bedroom. 1¾ baths, basement, central air. Asking $74,900. CherryhiU/
Hixarea.
NOV! TOWNHOUSE, a beauty. 3
bedroom," finished basement, private deck, attached garage. Only
$69,900.

FARMINQTON HILLS - CoMempo- '
rary flair and open floor plan are J
your* with this 2 bedroom. 2 balh *
super condo situated within one of J
Farmlngton Hill* most popular'
area*. Cozyfireptacefor winter and
gorgeous deck for the summer.' .
Take a dip in the pool after a good :
game ol tennis. $3000 bonu* to .
buyer. $99,900.

STATE WIDE METRO
4?7-3200

The

Michigan
Group

The Prudential

Realtors591-9200

William Decker,
REALTORS

322 Horn**
Macomb County

Independently Owned and Operated

324 Oth* Suburban
Homa* For Sak

14 MILE & DRAKE29769 DEER RUN
OPEN SUN. 2-SPM
Ramblewood Sub. Super sharp 3
bedroom wtth fu« basement, 1*1
floor master suite wiih Jacuzzi, dramatic balcony overlooking Great
Room with wet bar. Florida Room
pkrs greer/vxise, wrap-around deck
overlooking pond. Many other features. Seder motivated. Bring a l
otler*. A»kV>g $279,900.
SANDY OR JIM
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

luxury condo'* soma with pond
view* and walk out basement*, move,
right In or we wil custom build you
your dream condo. 2 and 3 bedroom wiih den 2150 square feet lo
2600 square feet. Gatehouse community, central air, ful basement. 3
car attached garage make an ap-^
polntment to *ee Fermlrtgton Hils
finest propertie*. Priced to sen from
$205,900

455-8400

ENJOY CONDO UVING Why pay
rent when you can entoy Ihe krtury
of condo Wing? 1 bedroom. In a
ROMEO HILLS - Magnificent view of great area can be your* tor the price
East MlB Lake, french colonial. of rent, $56,900. CotdweH Banker
MANlSTlQUE: UJ>. Future Water$279,000. Priced lo *efl. immediate Schweiuer.46M8ll.
front Contorolnlum*. North Shore of
Occupancy.
. 752-7282
take Michighen. light House Vtewit
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
Marin* & Airport Nearby.
SHELBY' TOWNSHIP-24 1 Van
Farmlngton Hilt*.
Cal 313-676-9159
Dyke. 4 bedroom Quad, 3/4 wooded For Sale 8y Owner. FuB appliance.
acra, air condruoning, screen porch, 2 car garage. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
tprinkksr*. $139.900.
739-1296 view, $124,900.
489-6413
New Construction Land.

PORT HURON AFtEA - Custom
2,000 aq. ft home on 101 acre*. 4
bedroom*, formalfivingroom' & dining room. Minute* from 169, 194 6
lake Huron. $95,500.
1-982-6941

32«CoooV*
Applegate of Novi
Is The Answer

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

FARMINQTON 8y Owner. 1 bedroom condo, Move-In condition.
Waiving distance lo shopping. Cal
after 5pm
477-7584
FARMINQTON HILLS ..
HUNTERS RIDGE
1st floor ranch. *pactou* 2 bedroom
unit. 1 car garage, large basement.
*tor*g*. ckjbhou**, pool & lenrO*.
•ecunty tystem, washer & dryer.
Gale house convnunlty wtth tovefy
ounds. An excellent value *t
9,700.
CALL AUBREY K. TOBIN
C-21 Northwestern
932-3070

B

Contract .Terms

The Prudential
..

462-1660
NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL :

626-7129

FARMINQTON HILLS
Open Sunday 12-6
31260 Country Way. b*dg- »2- S E.
comer ot 14 MOe/Haggerty. (Green
A yellow baBoon*). Croatwtnd*
Townhouse. 2 bedroom, lVi bath,
vaulted ceding*, akytghi, natural
fireplace, custom mirror*, drywal
finished basement, aghled Inlaid
K A ^ ^.v> ~4I»A~M «« ~WM a ,^.
^ S ^ ^ f S V & R 0 0 1 * te^
m*. Ju*t reduced. $93,900
ByOwner.
661-6966

AUBURN H1LL8. low price for quick
sale. Townhouse surrounded by
beeuvtul common ground*. 3 bedrooms, 2½ paths, formal dWng.
lamly room, garage, fabutou* cfebhouee *. pool. Onfy $93,900 Century
21 Town & Country. Sharon Simon.
352-3450 FARMINQTON HfllS: River Pine*,
walk out Ranch. 8e*t &lte In comBIRMINGHAM - Charming in (own 2 plex. 3 bedroom. 3 ful bath*. Every
bedroom. 1H bath, redecotafed. Option! Compare to new and »<vel
476-3695
central air. 3 deck*, finished base- $168,900. 261-6700. or
men l Recently reduced. 540-9764
FARMINQTON HILLS Just Reduced,
BIRMINGHAM downtown town- newty painted,* carpet l*e new,' 2
house, 2 bedroom*, m bath*, new bedroom. 2 baih, large Srlng room,
kjtcnan. hardwood floor*, fireplace, formal dining room, pool & sauna,
aa-conditioning.
64*-»402 Mlddtebett 113. $86,900. 7 39-3539

NorthvSle

BUILDERS MODEL
2400 *q. f t 3 bedroom unit (first
floor master wjrt*) wtth additional
1500 *q. ft unfinished walk-out.
Overtook* wood* $. goff course.
Completely decorated. ,$359,900
Cal thaleVd Haven sale* office at:

349-0035

930-1500

N0RTHV1LLE - Northridge; 2. bedroom. 2 bath*, central air. draperies.
eppRenee*, $ 79,900. Open Sua 1-5.
346-5415
NORTHVlllE - REDUCED TO SELU
Oetached ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace vaulted ceWnge. 2 car car»g». b»emenL $133.500.349-1834

CLOSE-OUT PHASE 1
LIMITED TIME ONLY

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - OPEN
SUN Jury 8.1-4.2«232 Pembroke. 3
bet W of Woodward. 1Vi bfk* N of
Uncotn. 4 bedrooma, 3 M bath*. 2
* bath*, Ibrary. 2 car garage, baawttfwt Enoaeh Twder. fraahfy painted.
$224.$0V»y owner,
646-71*6

nOCHCSTErX HH.L*/Owner . Open
hou*a,Ju*y7*ftCnarmingiVi»<ojyCapa. Cod, J . bedrooma, 1¼
batha, fcaevwfvl large tread tot.
FrCCHWTtft HK.L$ - f » « r VtliW,

»1-075«

LYOH TWP - By Ownar.4 bedroom,
2V» bath eotor*ei on M acra tot. Natural Meaaca, fcat ftoor ,1^0^^,
bu*l-lrw a tort rnora. Price »0 * * • at
$139.600. 437-6762 or leave massag*
437-644«

1Xtt ftiyWi W>y. ******

RALPtf'
MANUEL

3 tx^

The Prudential

na« m iMvwviwnr w w wv m
lta»anoVyt lWiha)<l b w f r t i M 4 i

nam.

m

F a r m l n g t o n Hills • N e w C o n d o s
$5000 REDUCTION

NEW LISTING '
QUAJNT ANO F»€N01Y neighborhood In.fiyrvan lake, wtfi arnai
town atmoaphara. $ bedrootn, IV*
bath Cape Ood,wtth,«**ch:and
boat fxlvftoe*. 1126^00. $5t-«900.

PROCTOR, INC.
eJr5-5700 Of 3*3-5700

.

s

288^0¾

NOWFROM

83,900

D Two Bedroom, Two Bath '-- "«
O First Floor Laundry, BaMmerrt

'£] Carpeting & Ceramic Tile
L'j Firefrfwce & B4ji«i-»n»

D Centr«» Air S> Gas F.A.
Setw'hv^j.

NOnrl

34790 •W.j Eight M^fj
V* Mr. W. of Femwvon Rd.

«
*

2 W 7 5 O c f w t l L**u» Ao«4

m.M.i*T*n!

'

A PLEASURE TO SEE, a pteaiure to
show this 2 year old Farmlngton
HiUs ranch condo with soaring cathedral celling, marble fireptace and
more $119,9¾. 851-6900.

FARMINQTON K1LLS-1 or 2 bedroom condo'*. Appliance*, drape*,
for del***.

Harry S, Wolfe,
REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated

Independently Owned and Operated pool 4 tennr*. Covered parking. Cal

AUBURN HILLS - Wimamsburg
V*age, 3 bedroom, 3 bath townhouae. New kitchen ceramic tile.
Attached garage, deck, many added
feature*. $125,000.
independently Owned and Operated
CENTURY 21 TOWN a COUNTRY
Cal BARBARA 524-1600 391-4487

421-5660

;
J
J
•
j
J
J
:
}

UVON1A - laurel Park, Greenfield
Vifla. 2 Bedroom Townhouse Condo
with 2½ biths. Great Room with
vaulted coiings and gas fireplace,
attached 2 car garage, security
alarm, a l appliances. $142,900.MOVING MUST S a u
• 462-2782

The Prudential

The Prudential

'

(S. ol Long Lake. E. ot! Woodward)
Belter Homes & Gardens
Exocutive luxury condo. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, complete pub towor LIVONIA • Exceptionally sharp
level. St. Chartes kitchen, 1st noor ranch condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths,
master suite. 2 Jacuzzis $269,900.
labulous great room with fireplace,
basement. 2 car garage.
COLDWELL BANKER full
$157,500.

X

PiNCKNEY - nicely decorated, 3
bedroom, 2 ba'h ranch on V. acre.
Fenced yard, prrvflege* lo two lakes.
Piockney schools, 4666 Downing.
$82,000.
,0*^761-1987
Eve* 231-3181

>-646-6200

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- By Owner.
Large Dying room, separate dining
room. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete LIVONIA CON DOH Great 2 bedroom,
update. Financing avaitafcie. 1st floor unit. Exoefent condition.
$91,900. Call .
647-4212 Florida room overlooking park We
area. Ca/port and pool. Asking
$64,900 (L51Far) Cal 522-5333.

321 Horn**
LMngtton County

474-5700

ONE Of A KfNO CtaAaton Contemporary ranch. 3 •ajdroorr**, 21*
paths, graat room w& maater bedroom ovarlooti 60' balcony wiih OArtAi ^ > ^ u _^a^. ^h^M,*M • • tetajjwatak
80UTHFI6LO
door apa. Fam% room, wart ^tt, a<ere*** room, aeune. m thks ptuaan
OPEN8UN0AY..1TO4
tp*toM$tt i4im v>d yioww #jr**
kvgroMBd pool, mi a 4 oar garage
17160 EVANS
on a kreh 2.4 acre weeded natural
(S.«Tria>»ank*a*,e.ot9ovthfleW) wnw, oanvwi a*w, iwmwvawiVaFy attltr-. Otoe* 10 1-75 $ W M « >
3 bedroom*, 1.8 bath unikanywary
PfiTlf
ranch. Fantastic daoor, Central * * , Ma> |o W ^ l
$30^.000. CM
a car attached Oarage. $107,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

;'v

H the question la where do I find a
new construction ranch unit to *uH
my need* al th price I can afford?
Adult «jrtvnunlty brick 2 bedroom*
independently Owned and Operated with garage, basement. 2'A bath*
Vrtpeccable ground*, from
Pond Oakfr<k>mnwoa and
$97,500 Model* open dairy ,1-6" (exCustom built Cape Cod. 2,700 ept Thursday) 473-0490
" '_
square feat, 2½ bath*, great room,
dan on over 2 acra* wfth urge pond.
Ful basement, 3'A car attached garage, Ut floor master bedroom wtth
sunken bath, large oak tree* and
nature trait*. $2*^.900

,S>2MS6

wnn vnn IIOOC wunxary ano rarmai
dWng room. ttW.OOO.
CHAfl r « i o « A U M v

RALPH MANUEL
64/-7100

NEW LISTING

REALTORS

BIRMINGHAM- Y'llfamsburg Condo. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, neutral color, all appliances, now air, washer,
disposal, window* $76,500649-4235 LAUREL- PARK .- Upper ranch, reduced to $116,500. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car. parage. 1.750 sq. rt
BIRMINGHAM - WILLIAMSBURG
591-9577
722 Gr&efiekJ Court. DrasticaJly re- Many extras, must soo!
duced! Must seW Open Sun. 12-3.
or by appointment.
881-8161 --. . LIVONIA THE WOODS
ONLY $76,500
BIRMINGHAM- 1692 Graefield. end
Open Sal. 2-5
unit. 2 bodrobm, new carpet, updat- Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, launed kitchen & bath, new windows, dry room. Private entrance, carport.
hardwoodfloors,$76,500. 649-1917 lovely dubhouse with year round
healed pool Wafting distance lo
BLOOMFlELO/AUBURN HUtS
3 bedrooms. 2nd floor deck/court- Jacobsons, banks end restaurants.
yard, laundry, blinds, central "air. Convenient to expressways. Can
Kids/pet* okay $54,900. 334-6812 Esther Baxter.

25*0 Bteck Pine. Troy, W. oft Beech. LAKE OfllON - Corrtamporary tritavai Kaanngton SubdMatori ApS. of Long Lake
8p*cta«uUr- year round garden proximate* 2400 e q f t . 4 bedroom and Rbnwy overtook* beevMvJ room*, 4 baih*, Mdatona firaptaea,
*- * - * ^ . ^ ^ 4^iji^AW^,^A^^h^^^fl a^Mh^4^*^^*^^.A^
•aawUM landaoapa, lake Voorhet*

CENTURY 21
PREMIERE

LOOK NO FURTHERI Brtaht. BgM, 4
•Unique • 31597 TratraK Geodesic bedroom, 2 full bath. trt-Hvel on
dome. 3 -bedroom, 2½ balh. corner tot C4 ewt-de-aec Central a**,
security, and much mora. $99,900.
$198,500
,
851-8900.
'Sharp • 37945 Wendy Lee. 3-4
bedroom, 2½ bsth ranch No basement $199,900
HMS 353-7170

OPEN SUN. 2-5

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - . OPEN
House 2-5pm Sun. 10024 Hart. S
bedroom. i'A bam, completery renovated, new kitchen cabinetry, carpeting, painl, 2 car garage.
$134,900. Taks 11 m«* E of Woodward lo Wyoming. 8 on Wyoming lo
Hart St After Spm.
932-2916

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

RALPH,
MANUEL -

30e 8o«JThiifkhUthnip

- HANNETT, INC.

Cory 2 bedroom Carriage House
unit in qu^et setting backing to tree*.
Woodburning fireplace In Irving,
room, kitchen wilh table, space and
Country Ranch on 5¾ acre* w/ almond appliances, private entry
creek. 3 bedroom, mater bedroom and attached garage! Only $68,900!
w/flreptaoe, 2 balh*. great room w/
fireplace, formal kvting /com, utility VERY COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom
room, 2'A attached car parage, 16 townhouse wailing lor a new famiry!
X32 deck. $129,900. 517^223-9250 Along with the "leer of a house, It
Offer* a fireplace in the cory living
HAMBURG TWP. - 4 bedroom room, formal dining, attached gacountry ranch on picturesque 11
and a quiet famiy room and
acre* back lo *taie land, pool ft poto
In the tower tevef! Price? Just
bam. 7 mUe* SW ol Brighton. $134,90011-.
$169,500. Can after 5.
876-6157

The Prudential

NEW LISTING

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Neutral lone*, comfortable floor
plan, fresh petit finished basement
20839 Sunnydala. Machanlc'a with wet bar. al for $79,700.
dream. 1.446 »q ft., 4 bedroom.
2 bath, VA story home, located on
EXCELLENT eLTf
almoil 1 firl acra. 3 car detached 4 bedroom, 2'.t bath otter* aa hear
oarage & workshop wtth dual 220 vViyt »rtndow» ft Stalnmaalar carpet,
nook-up & prfvacy fence. Possible freshly peJhted rooms, coved ce*.
Land Contract Term*. Only $89,900. mgs, frioad rkjhtl $95,777.
fpr details please call

Great views ol Cass Lake OcorwaJis
orl living room arid bedroom to
large covered porch/balcony. tor
lovery views. Two bedrooms, 2
baths, ceramic foyer and kitchen
Lots ol upgrades. Hew Gs'.ing.
BIRMINGHAM - PRIME LOCATION. H-167682
Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, \'A baihs
Great value! Must see. $94,500
OponSun 1-Hpm.372-1990

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

310 Wlxom-CofTirrnKC*
Union Laka

306 RocttMltf-Troy

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - 3vs bedroom, lamjhr room, ba*ement with
dry bar, newty decorated. Mu*l see
mslde.i72.000.
394-3427

LAKEFRONT CONDO
• :$149,900 •

1717 E. 14 Mse, 1 bedroom, lower.
$45,900 ..Upper $50,000.
Land contact.
BLOOMFlELO REALTY, INC.
: - 647-6060

474-5700

•:- BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

"CLASS ACX." -' ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
"1990'' hew construction In a prize
Vocation. Coniemporary floor plan. 4
QUIET COUNTRY SETHNO
bedroom*. 2H bath*. fir»l floor wtth t N * 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Large
laundry, central air. For a private open dining and Svtng area, large OUT8TANOINQ FAMHV HOM€, ofviewing. c*H now. $186,900.
master bedroom with super stoad fering 4 bedroom*. 3V4 bath*, famfly
room, fbrary. and ftnUhed waft-out
master bath. $159,000.
basement Rochester 8chcoi».
$275.900.647-7100.
SUPERIOR LANOSCAPINO
TW* tovafy 4 bedroom, 2V* bath
home feature* .hardwood floor*,
large bay window m dWng room,
finished beeemeni wtth kttohen. A
must seel $137,900.

47&-1600.

850 N. ADAMS • 2. bedroom, den.
1'ri baths, pool. #3.900: '
•

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wood*

HARTlANO. 1 yr. old farm-style
home on 3 1/3 acres. 2,100 sq.ft. 3
OPEW SUN. 1-4PM
bedroom*, ceramic Ue thrvout,
DESK3VEO WITH OiSTlRCTVONl
l
A quWt blending of hardwood floor*. e c u a M 169.900. Owner. 887-4942
6 custom woodwork In thl* gorgeous home. 4 bedroom*. 2½ LYON TWP.'- Open Sun. 12-5pm.
bath*. 3 + car garage & located In 29960 Cobblestone Lane. 3 Bedprime •Ravanswood Sub." Brighton room. 2 bath Ranch. Great Room
Twp. Hartland Schoota. $248,000. wtth nrepteoe. 1st floor laundry,
Take old US-23 S. ol M-59 approx. vaulted casing*, large kitchen ft
nook on large woodedtotwith tiered
5 mBe» & foBow open sign* to
decking, .2 car attached garage.
9935 Birch Run.
many extra*. $159,900.
437-9490

• Open Sunday 2-5pm

FARMUVGTON • sharp smaa 1 bodroom upper, near shopping. 4 appli' BIRMINGHAM -OpenSun 1-5,
946 N. Adams. 2 bedroom, updated, ances Air. pool, low interest rate.
$36,500,477-2933 ;.
427-9550.
1½ baths, pool, must see, $74,900.

TROY - Open Sun 2-5.6326 Donaldton. 4 bedroom, 1 'A bath ranch. Finished basement. 2fireplaces,above Independently Owned and Operated
WAYNE - CHEAPER THAN RENT
ground poof, and more. $149,500
SOUTHFIELD
Large aluminum Ranch carpeted
HMS 353-7170
Cory 2 bedroom starter on large
throughout, remodeled kitchen, 2
wooded tot. Family room with fire- TROY T Preferred NE Troy location. car garage, large tot.
place, newer carpeting. aX appli- Opportunity to purchase directly Good Condition. $35,900.
ances. $55,000.
from owner. Tasteful 4 bedroom Century 21 - Dave Castelll. 525-7900
CAILJANICECRANFORD
quad-level, private setting. Move-in
557-6700 or 356-8921
condrtfon. Fall occupancy. Serious WAYNE - CHEAPER THAN RENT.
. Chamberlain, Realtor*
Large aluminum Ranch carpeted
Inquiries. $138,500.
Eve*. 879-6985
Day* 542-0056 throughout, remodeled kitchen. 2
SOUTHFIELD Open Sun 2-S
car garage, targe lot
•Affordable - 20917 Delaware. 2 TROY. 1192 Mayberry, 4 bedroom Good Condrtion. $35,900.
bedroom ranch. Large tot. 2½ ca/ colonial. VA bath*, air, family room Century 21 - 0**e Caslefli, 525-7 900
garage. $47,500
with fireplace, good location.
WAYNE - CHEAPER THAN RENT
$13d.OO0.
669-1639
Crisp and coniemporary - 153$5
Large aluminum Ranch carpeted
Peektkifl. 3 -bedroom. ?A bath TROY - 3 bedroom, 2'A bath ranch, throughout, remodeled kitchen, 2
ranch. Country * b * tot. $117,500
newer, walk out deck, air, more. car garage, large lot.
$214,900
641-0521 Good condition. $35,900.
Farm House - 20502 WesthampCentury 21 - Dave Casters. 525-7900
ton. 2 bedroom bungalow. Need to
WAYNE - Period itarter b waiting
finish upstairs. $44,900
lor you. Spacious rooms. Inciude*
HUS 353-7170
dining area, utility room, 2¼ car gaSOUTHFIELD: 4 bedroom cotonial, BERKLEY-Oean. cut* 2 bedroom rage. Oon'l misstoolngat this one.
updated, many contemporary fea- house, basement fcarage. hew fur- Just $47,900
Ask for Donna K
ture*. 4 bedroom*, brand-new car- nace, central air,-maintenance Iree.
Century 21 Dynamic - 562-5000
peting, hardwood floors In famffy nicely decorated. 4070 Buckingham
room, fireplace, new water heater, between 12 ft 13 Ml.. W. of Coo- WAYNE. 2 bedroom bungalow,
garage door, (n*ut»uon. Excellent z^.- %AA~6M
Ooen house
Sun remodeled kitchen & bath, large lot,
0 0
op 1
0
school di»trtct. 21335 Lo* Palmo*. - 12-5.
* % By
^ 3 9owner.
^ ^appointment
° ^ . ^ : Andersen window* throughout
For
721-0605
Shown by appt $1.15.000.355-2416 can 629-8214 or
288-1324 $64,900.

307 South Ly oo
Nitfofd-Highland

FARMINQTON HlLLSOpen Sun 2-5
l2MJLEftMiODt.EBELT
. 27875 BERRYWOOO
Sharp 2 bedroom with 2 baths,
more-ln condrtlon, wet bar, doorwall
end balcony, clubhouse and pool
Motivated soCer wants otter. ,
Asking $63.900/
ASKFORSANOYORJIM .
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600

COLDWELL BANKER
•»469-6000
.;•

The Prudential

476-1600

FARMINQTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 15PM
12 Miks/Middiebert Near 1-696. Upper, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/
dryer, new carpet. Asking $72,900.
Must Move!
855-1921

A REAL VALUE

BY OVYNER-Oearborn Hts. area, 1½
528-60,10 »to<y brick bungalow. Basement,
natural fireplace, hardwood floor*,
OAKLANO TWP: Tranquil VA acre. completely furnished New drhre 6
treed hUtside. pond, walk out ranch. front steps. $33,500.
336-2966
$165,900. Has everything Call before noon, or after 6.
652-0911 OETROIT - 11 room, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Needs painting ft
ROCHESTER HILLS- By Owner. 1 of carpeting $29,000. By owner.
a kind 3 bedroom brick ranch, on 18266 Manor. ••
345-1719
Hamplon Got! Course w/many extras. $154,900. After 6pm. 853-2785 OPEN HOUSE 6000 Hannan. Beautiful ranch on 3 8 acre*. : 3 .bedTROY - Beautiful '4 bedroom ludor rooms, finished basement with wet
on Cul De Sac. Many ftne'leatures, bar? 2 bath*. $139,000 Heip-U-Sea
»pactou* deck overlooking wood*, fteal Estate 454-S535
prime location. $225,000: .879-7645
SlMRlEASSUMPTlOH
'
TfldY -OPEN SUN 1 -4 PM
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car
2604 FOX CHASE
garage, updated carpeting, modernN. of long lake. W, of Beach
Balh. (reshry painted garage & trim,
FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME In de- beautiful orick fireplace 6 partially
sirable NW. Troy. S bedroom, VA finished basement. WaynerWestMfh*. Irving room, den, fireplaced Uno*schools Reduced to $43,500.
family room plu* great room overCALL TIM KAZY
looking 3 year oid gunrte pool and Re/Max Board***
522-9600
beautifyl matured treed yard. Air
condition!nj->iinished basement. ImSimple Assumption
med ale occupancy. AH.S. WarranIt orty takes' approximately $5,000
ty. $252,500. .
to assume the 10%' interest loan on
this very wen maintained 3 bedroom
. TROY-'OPEN SUN 1-4PM
home and Its ready to move kilo
5 749 WHITEHAVEN
wilh lts-1 year old furnace, newer
N. of Long Lake. E. ol Uvernoi*
IfiRESlSTlBlEl Thi*charming Colo- root and -Ireshfy painted decor*
nial otter* many tempting extra*. Large kitchen ha* nice eating space
Presents eveutar staircase, bay win- end there'* * 2 car garage How
dow* In living and dining room*, could you go wrong lor only
••,.'..
fireplace in lamiry room, finished $34,900.
basement with wet bar and 4 bedrooms, large deck overtook* lovely
lot with sprinkler system. $169,900.
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY-" 689-8900

FARMINQTON HILLS: Beauliful
Court Yard, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, studio celling. Large basement, large
deck. Ceramic tile woodburnlng fireptace. Oarage. Many upgrade*.
Pool. Tennis Court ft Nature Trails.
$99,900. Even^gs.
661-6967

1200 sq. ft. of charm! 2 bodrooms,
dining room.' private patio,firstfloor
laundry, VA balhs. all appliances,
central air, $50 monthly maintenance and more! Located in the
center of Plymouth, Must seel Only
$74:900.'

Crt ERA WORLD WIDE

RALPH
MANUEL

REAL ESTATE

66M422:

320 Hornet
Wayne County

NEW LISTING

NETWORK

SNEAK APEEK
GREENPOINTE

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

IT

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
^BEAUTIFUL VIEWS! Oorgeou* 5
acre hrBtop selling wtth this quality
bum home! 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*.
spacious family room w/flrepieoe,
formal dining w/bow window a.
French door* to wrap around porch,
tiled kitchen & dinette w/Frencf>
door* lo 16x26 deck, waft-out tower
level 2½ ca/ oarage 4 butt m 1987.
$195,900. Take Fenlon Road N of
M-59 « 2 mUe* East of US-23 10
Right on Hoftforth Rd. I foeow open
«igO»to13255HomorthRd.

A NEW CONDOMINIUM

Having a sharp newer Troy ranch WATERfdrfb • ENJOY THE VIEW wilh large great room and ledger Mint 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
backing to trees 8 weUands Multirock fireplace .
level decks, hardwood floor* In
Bvtng
room ft famiry room. Great
AT COPPER CREEK
Having rl on a country lot In a sub
family sub. Motivated seller. FARMINGTON HILLS
ol more exp«tnserve homes
$ 119.900. Ask for Mark Stevens.
2 bedroom, 2'A bath lownhouse. 2
ca/ garage, fireptace, central air.
Having 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths. Urge
private patio. Pre-const/ucDon pricdeck
es from $109,990
• . '
Having equity from the start al
$121,900

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Waited Laka

OPEN SUN.'MPM
EXECUTIVE RETREAT! Prima
wooded 1.5 acra htttop setting surround* this farm style colonial. 3
bedroom*. 2½ balha. beautlfuty
decorated recreation room In basement, sauna near upalair* bedrooms for your -enjoyment.
$ 184.755. Hartland. Take Old US-23
S. ol M-59.1 mBe to Right en
Bergin, to Right on Rolling K «
Drive & follow open sign* lo 9167
Blueberry HiB.

326 Condo*

326 Condo*

311 Honwn
OakUpdjCounty

ROYAL OAKM022 N. Washington,
immaoutaie 3 bedroom. 1V* bath.
MJLCORPORATE
Brick Colonial. Walking distance lo
thrMng downjoam. Move-in condiTRANSFEREE SERVICE
tion. Must See! $109,500. Open
Sunday 1-5PM. 3% Commission to
UNION LAKE
seeing broker. The Blake Company;
1.660 sq. ft cape cod. 3 bedroom*. 681-6100 or
Eve*. 548-2742
2Vi bath*, fireptace, carpeted,
stained wood work, large tot, fuO ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom. 1½ bath
basement. Marry extra* • complete brick colonial, new kitchen. fVapackage! $142,900. Lot 3. EJkirt S. pUce, professionally landscaped ml
BRIGHTON-BYOWNEH
of Wise Rd , W. of Carol Ik: Rd. 30 VA car garage. Mini cond/lton. A*kMystic Hifls Subdivision. 3000 »q. f t day occupancy.
Ing $134,600. By owner
549-0670
2 story w/waftout 5 bedroom*, 3½
KeOy Custom Homes 363-5927
baths, hbrary. large country kitchen.
1 acre lot $289,000.
227-1882
CALCOONOROORIS
SOUTHIYON
BRIGHTON TWP. - new construcUVE HIGH FOR LESS
tion. 9916 PV» Valley Tr. A terrific 3 bedroom brick ranch, M walk-out
buy. 2700 »q ft 3 bedroom*, 2½ basement 3 fua baths, flrtt floor -COMMERCE • Open Swr2-5. 3540
baths, in Pine Hollow Sub. Styled for laundry, 2'A ca/ attached garage, Lochbend. Lower Sir alts Lax* privithe times. jAcurrJ. country kitchen, situated on i'A acra* of green pas. lege*. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath contemextensive do*et», walk out base- lure* wfth feature* of cathedral eat- porary. 1989 buitt. $244,900
HMS 353-7170
ment, large deck..Wooded tot. S ing, famly room wtth' Brepleoe.
minute* from expressway. Immedi- country kitchen r/reriooklng 44"
ate occupancy. $229,900.
MaXe An Investment
sprawtng deck. Owner anxtou*.
VARRrCK BOYD. BUILDER
Bring us an offexl
In thf* baautrfuJfy restored 1837
517-548^801
farmhowaa wtth 2400 aq. ft. of Irving
MAYFAIR
522-8000 •pace on 12 epttabie acre*. Thi*
horn* wtth *tal for 12 horse*, and
COUNTRY ESTATE - situated on an Indoor ricVig arena.' I* ctoee to
COUNTRY CHAAM. wtlh tn-towh beauliful 3.23 wooded acra* wfth M«ord-and i*m an area of exctuahre
pond.
This home offers almost 3500 new home*. What an epportunrry.
convenience* is M l part Of the appeal of this 1987,2375 »q. ft ranch, aq. tt. featuring a apactou* kitchen $349,900
.,
with butlt-lne, 3 bedroom*, master
on 12 plus acre*. $210,000.
bath, formal dining room. 2 natural
227-9610.
tVeptecee, and much mora. Rich
woodtonee and quality eraJlvnerv
ship abound In thl* special home.
CAllJOEFAAKAS
Re/Max Boardwa*
459-3600

851-6700

*7E

favmingtori Ht«. Ml 4BQta

326 C w x k *

Thursday. July 5, 1990

326 Cofxtoa

326 Condot

- A BEST BUY

MINT END UNIT
_
CONDO

Very atlractrve 1 bedroom brick
ranch condo with prrvate basement.
1500 »q. ft., hug* master bedroom Roomy master bedroom with 12 ft.
tjtttt bath, format dining roo. closer. Eating space In kitchen. Lot*
W P m U lo balcony, pool *nd much of dsyOghL VY*« cared loriftome with
newer neutral carpet. Large patio
:fW$7».9oa •
wllh private garden area. $72,500.

^COLDWELL BANKER
;'(£
SCHWEITZER
• h*
347-3050
•«Northweet Uvonta Ranch

•Meloua 1,500 »<^Mr« feet, first
| W unit crty 3 veer* old. 2 bedg a t * . 2 M baths. fVit Hoot tiun'019: blMmtnt, and attached ge7»ge. Cathedral g/aal roorV with
/kecJac* and a large dack $.15^.900

ifThe Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

• A REAL VALUE
1200 *q f t of charmt 2 bodrooms,
dining room, poVtia patio, fVst floor
laundry.-1¼ biths, all appliances.
central a!r, $50 monthly maintenance end morel Located In the
center of Plymouth. Musi seol Onry
$74,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
. ' 459-6000

•»; Harry S. Wolfe,
«• : REALTORS
-¾
462-1660

PLYMOUTH- Secluded 1 bedroom,
doorwan to pailo. aitachod storage
room, covered carport, utility room,
nicety kept grounds In small 6 build• Jfwependenlly Owned and Operated ing complex. $59,500. Call 463-8268
NOW-3 bedroom. 2A bath, end unit.
RK5HT IN TOWN - PLYMOUTH
beeutifuDy finished basement, fireWec* In Jritog room, carpeted •Grand new Coodos ready for you to
move m. BeautiM floor plans, with
I N ooghout, garage.
Century 21 • Oave Caste*, $25-7*00 quality toudtes throughout. Large
eal room with lormaj dining area,
bedrooms. 2 baths, attached gaHOW-3 bedroom, 2 ^ bath, end unit,
|>**ut!tu»y finished basement, fVe- rage. $125,900
D4*c« In IMng room, carpeted
Uiroughout, garage,
pintrvy 21 -T>*veCesteDl. 525-7900

r

CENTURY 21
Hartford Soulh .

iOAK POINTE FAIRWAYS
•••£•-

BRIGHTON-

^fcpwranch 4 townhouse floor puns.
, . a and 3 bedroom*, gottcourse view.
, (tke privilege*. From $144,900. Imi mediate occupancy. At Brighton a
GhHson Rds. Model open daily 1-5.
tyoon !o 6 weekend*. Closed Thur*.
.«/'.
313-227-9944

'
:
*

.

.

/ .
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
fARMlNOTON HILLS- 31120 CovriUy Club ;Cro**wind»' Sharp 2 bedroom 1VV balh townhouse. Central
Mr. fireplace, carport 194.900
fARMINOTON HIUS- 29650 West
;I2 mfl* 'InYerrary* 10« those rent
Checks away. 1 bedroom with carifert. $48,900
rfORTHYULE- 41742 Broquel. Price
reduced. 3 bedroom, 2½ balh lownhouse. l e v garage. Central air.
•replace $110,900
NOVI- 'Crotswlnd* West' conlemfcorery 2 bedroom. VA balh townhouse, fireplace, central air,
RfySsht*. $94,500
HoVI- •lakewood Parkhome*'
82645 Cranbrook* Drive 3 bedroom, tttbeihtownhou**. Finished
basement, deck, modem kitchen
and balh. $99,900 .
NOWCountiy Place' 2095« East
Glen Haven. Mint condition 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. Finished
basement, formal dWng room, a/v)
oarage. $109,900
SOUTHFIELO- Franklin Village
2502« Cnamptalgn. 2 bedroom, VA
bath townhouse. Finished basement
and garage. $79,900
SOUTrlFiELO- Wage House Ultra
Contemporary 2 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. $«9,900
WEST BLOOMFIELO- Aspen Ridge"
6254 Aspen RJdge Back unil. wooded taction 3 bedroom, 2'A bath
lownhouse. 1st Boor master, 2 ca/
garage. $142,900
HMS 3537170

;

464-6400

--.*4n ' " '

;.t

'

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600

SUPER CONOO2 bedroom, now $78,900. Out ol
town sefler say* "we must son now!'
Call:'

8ELLEV1LIE - RawsonvUl* Woods.
Double wide, 24 x 60, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, central aJr, appliances. Excel
lent condition. $19,500.
425-6336

CENTURY 21
CHALET
477-1800

BUDDY 1973.12x«0. Full bath, front
dining room, kitchen. 1 bedroom,
fully skkled~ Including shed, drapes
'stay. $5,000. Can
421-3641

HANNETT, INC.

;:

OPEN SUN. 2-5

-42770 Plymouth HaAow. S. Of 5 Mile.
• & off Northvtte Rd.. 1 bedroom end
urwit ranch with private entry. Orvy 5
y»art <4d. Mini condiUon. $57,500.
• ••
Cal Carol or Keith

I : COLDWELL BANKER
•
SCHWEITZER II
347-3050
PLYMOUTH, In the cfty. lust 2
Mock* from KeAog Park. Vary wed
'cared-for. two atory with 2 bedroom*, VA bath*, formal CVdng
area, a new kitchen, i n floor laundry, enclosed summer porch, and
designer window treatment*.
$74,500

t

•

REALTORS

646-6200
ROCHESTER CONOO • Paint
Creek, 2 bedroom with g4reg«.
Priced Xaaned $54,900. Call Mr

979-7000
ROCHESTER HILL8 condo • 2 yrs.
ofd. ranch, garage, 2 badrooma, 1¾
bath*, *A -beeement, afr, neutral
co4or», Hke.new, many extra*.
$94,6¾.
' '
662-7244

V1NDALE, 1970 • must move.
12x65ft., 2 bay*. 2 bedroom. VA
bath, screened glass porch, carpon,
attached shed, $10,000 or best.
867-5453:
After 6pm 664-0934
VISTA, 1966. 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
front bay window kitchen with load*
of cabinets. aH .appliance*, shed,
porch & awning. Adurt park over SO.
Can be moved. FArmlngion Hills
area. $19,900 or best Century 21
349-6600
WINDSOR. 1979, 3 bedroom, 1½
bath, excellent condition, must sen,
moving north, home cannot slay In
park, best offer.
.
459-6953
YPSILANTI - Westrtdg* Mobile
Home Park, 1981 Cotonede. 14x70,
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, IMng
room' with woodourning flrepUce.
shed. Very nice horn*. Simple esaumptlon or $ 12,900.
459-6066

333 Northern Property
For Sale

W. BLCOMFIELO: Maple RWg*. Upper end unit. 2 bed. 2 bath, cathedral ca**)g. 1500 *q. ft. AH *xnm*nltle*.t116.000. Cafl
641-657$

Sign with the winning team
for industrial
and commercial real estate

(313)948-9000
SK.NATTRE
i:

1T H E

Harbor Springs'
Finest Properties

Unique selection of home*, condominiums & lot* In Harbor Springs,
SUBURBAN
Wequetonslng & Blrchwood Oolf 4
349-1212
261-1823 Country Club. Home* 4 condominiWESTLANO 1 bedroom toft, over- ums from $150,000; k>l» from
looks beautiful courtyard, carpeting, $20,000. ,
KEN RABIDOUX 4 ASSOC.
appliances, pool, $38,900.
Century21-DaveCaste* 525-7900 (616)526-9655 Eve*. (616) 526-7542
HARBOR SPRINGS
WYNSET TOWNHOUSE. Downtown
Farmlngton. Fabulous location, BeautiM building parcel n«*r
Harbor
Spring* Include* us* ol
W a * to everythlngr 3 hug* bedrooms, 2½ bath*, basement, garage parks, common areas, and 1700
& deck*. $139,000. By owner. Har- sandy feet of prtvat* association
old.
• . •>
476-2624 Owned. Lake Michigan fronlag*.
Offered at $129,900.
W. BIOOMFlELO,- By Owner. LuxuHemlnaer PEOERSEN RE
ry detached Corido/Ranch. 2 bed(616)526-2178
room. 2 b»th. den. dining room,
targe kitchen, large marble foyer, 2
car garage, M basement, treehry HOUOHTON U K E CANAL LOT:
redecorated. $230,000; 661-8259 Cherokee VWag* number 4.

For Information on the largest selection
of tndtwtriAl or high-tech buildings, call u s at:

' . & •

Top of ihe Bn* 1987 Sehufa deluxe.
2 large bedrooms. 2 M l baths, central air, fireplace, laundry room.
Excellent condition.
459-2409

CENTURY 21 '"

SiteOrUMt

v

SOLTTH LYON: Wood* Mobn* Home
Park. 1966 Sprlngaibor, 3 bedroom.
1¼ bath, uke New. Must S*tm
$25,000 or best offer.
437-8036

'

One lol or group
TERMS

v

STREAMWOOD DEVELOPMENT
CO.

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP •
6 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
ol go(t%coufse. Perked, land Contract lerms available.
437-1174
NORTHVlllE - Picktord Meadow. A
seduded 4 exdusiva 12 lot development on 25 acres. Just a short bike
rid* to. downtown NorthvUle. Includes streams, lor est,' walk-out
basements, uncompromising architecture 4 all utfciie*. Next lo Edohderry. Take Valenda S. of 7 Mite,
turn right at Plckford.
ROCHESTER HilLS - North Oaks.
Outton Rd.; W of Uvemols. Spectacular home sites. "Exdusrve is an
understatement". Salesman on site.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri, 3-7. Sat.-Sun. 12-5
Danid B. Burns Broker
258-5263

TEAM

M777 Oeatnl Part BW/Wt<; 100/Soaitfarkld, Mkh 46078

1$: •

i*a^-aM*a^s>*kAat«»]Btefcftia*laAatt

mmmmmmmmM

Cranbrook
Assoc. Inc Realtors

CASS LAKE

Recently completed custom homes
now available on all-sports Cass
lak*. $420.000-$«50,006. 353-0077
HIGHLAND, Duck Lake. 2 bedroom,
walk-oul, Kfepiac*. done over new,
excellent boach 4 vie-*, $139,900.
Open Sun 2 id 4pm -2106 Jackson
Blvd. M-59. N. on Duck Lake Rd. left
OnJackson.
1-687-7723
HILLSDALE COUNTY
Lake Reading - LaXelronl ranch
Fully furnished, 2 bedrooms, pontoon 4 fishing boats with motors.
$93,000. Asktor Pam Hukil ,
LOG HOME ON THE LAKE
3 yrs' old. Exceilenl condition. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, recently decorated, double lot. $76,000.
Ask for Pam Hukifl.
FANTASTIC COUNTRY HOME
With lake access. Beautifully
landscaped. 3 bedrooms, year
round/city escape at Pleasant Lake.
In the $60'$. Ask (or Deb or Linda:
QUIET WOODEO + LAKE ACCESS
2 bedroom ranch wllh cathedral
ceilings In IMng room, rec room In
basement, easement to Lake Wilson. Move right m, $46,000.
Ask (or<5eb.
Century 21-Frank Langs Really
. 517-439-1657

CENTURY 21 ,

Novi

Gorgeous lakelront home on all
sports lake. Remodeled in 68,
Washtenaw county, minutes lo xways. Call Nick Bauder. Ageni.

W. D. Martin Realty
973-1940
RANCH 3 bedroom* on Eagle lake
In Drayton Plains. 2 full baths, finUhed run basement Owner agent.
Fred Essakl. Snyder, Kcnhey 4 .' .
Bennett $129,900.
644-5899
644-7000
SPARKLING PINE LAKE
new'luxury coodos upgraded beyond belief) En(oy beautiful vistas on
Pine Lake; beach house 4 private
boat dock lnckrded,'3 models Irom
$369,000. .
.
Presented by. AUBREY H. TOBlN
C-21 Northwestern
For model hours 4 Inlormalion
phone,
663-7077 0/932-3070

The '

Michigan
Group

774-2140

Realtors
591-9200

339 LoU and Acreage
For Sale

The Prudential

340 Lake-Rlver*Ret4>rt
Property
Call RoserYiary Today

34¾ Cemetery Lott

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

351 Bui. & Professional
Bldge. For Sale

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

Torch-Traverse Bay

642-2500

WATERFORO. Open Sun. 2-5
TROY • 200 ft froMbn BJfl Beaver.
Presently roned • resldentlsl. •Loon Lake PrMl*g*a - 3387 Shaw.
3
bedroom
ranch. Man/ updates. 2
$235,000.81-1
plus car gareg*. $79,906
WHITE LAKE • Spectacular all
sports Oxbow Lakelront water fron- 'Elizabeth Lake Privileges • 3936
lag* 244 ft. Cash or Land Contract lawtey. Totally, remodeled 2 bedroom ranch. $64,900
Terms. Bargain *t $44,900. Hl-L
TROY - 2 acre* of prim* property •Woodhutl Lake Prf/iege* - 4824
wtth 443 fl. of frontage on Rochester Lore. 4 bedroom. 2Vt balh colonial.
Road anottU ft on both Hannah 4 1st floor laundry, fireplace, and 2
Oaetla. A I f * ol potential for thJ* car garag*. $121,900
HMS353-7170
beautiful property. Possible retort*
4 land Contrad,Term*. $395,000.
RO-L
-.

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 3 balh
condo on C*»» Lak*. loft. I6x24tt
great room, vaulted ceilings, frre*c*. 2 car garage, heated pool.
177,000.0 Appointment 662-464 5

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
VACANT LAND
SPECIALIST.
651-4100

r

CLEAR LAKE. Walerioo Recreation
e m , 1 hour Irom 0«t/oH. Lakefront
horn* on 100' prtvtt* fronlag*. on
an »portt lak*. Call Jackl* for appokwrtenl, leave m***»g«. 561-0657
OUCK' LAKE-Hlghland. Panoramic
vt*w, larg* 2 bedroom, garag*. 30 x
24 ft. 2 tte-ex) deck with trees BuBtIn larg* kitchen. JerwAV, etc.
$176,900.
1-667-7723
EAST TORCH LAKE, e*l*te *tyt«
lot. 129 X 1,000 ft. Exc*«*nt beech,
matur* hardwoods, none other as
fin* at IhU propWty. $280,000. Contacl Lynn or Jerry D*Wrig at:
Regency R**J Estate, Btfieir*.
6I6-53W64I
0/616-533-6497

DUCK LAKE WATERFRONT
Move right In and *ri)oy this well
malniarned. 3 bedroom Oulch VA
•tory horn* on prtvat* an sport*
MULLETT LAKE VILLAGE: lover/
Duck L**» 2 car Garag* and rweHAZEL PARK NEAR 1-75
»m*a a bedroom horn*. La** view I
pkac*. deck and dock ar* an added
30 x l 15 h. residential M .
•co***, id**J vacation or r*ttr*m*nl
bonv* lo thi* a*ndy b**ch frbnl
$1,600.
borne. $71,000.
-(616)6274245
hom*. DorVI ml** your chartc* lor
746-962«
an aflordebf* lakefront $ 139.900.
WALLOON LAKE - <A m»* from thU HOWELL- Plctur**qu* 19¼ acre*.
CENTURY 21COUNTRY8IOE
log butt rotor rink on mam Mgtrwty, roMng htt* w/b**utrful tra-H. Start*
CcrnrneroW rortlng. Offer* erftyp** hunting property acre** rd. $3100
887-2500 '
of bu*fn**s opporfunrts**.
per acr*. Owner
(517)546^299
LAKE ANGEIU3
PARADISE LAKE . aeorox. $00 ft.
from tr*s 6 unit mot*f. Al*o h*« 3 HOWEU-24VS acr**, aceokj w/hug* Conv*rt*d Carriage Hou** Great
bedroom horn*, largo g*rag*. *v- pine* « *«ndy »01. s o l p*rk*. I«nd room wtth 2 tv*pt*c** and cathedral
•rythlng ai *nc*«*rrl condition. Onfy aurv*y«d, pl«tt*d but not recorded. otMng d**ign*d (round central
Property back* up lo *t*1« land, kitchen. Master bedroom 6 guest
fWM*rxA**JE*l*H. 616-347-4100 $3500 acr*.
. ($17)64«42M tut**, ch*y*n'» or guest wing, 4
car o*r*g*. longu* and groove <kt
WEST of VanoVbtt - Haff mto I'LL BUY YOUR residential b u « * W * c*dar oofntruction. underground
w*«1 of |7». Quarter »KUor\ 1M lot for c**h, fa«U Lrvonl*, Farming- aprinkllftg, *nlr*nc* courtyard,
• c m , wooded, fifty. id**i for aubdt- ton, r40rthvf»», 80. Lyon. Canton, a*vjud*da*ndyb*ach. /
332-56f4
vWng or country W .
495-0360 Novl are**.
462-1945 By owner, $550,000.

484-0205

FARMINQTON HILLS
9 MILE NEARMlDOlEBELT
3.500 SQ.FT.
471-3161

25M/5000/7000 Sq. Ft.

A l l HOMEOWNERS •'•'-•'

Docks
Available
Reduced rates

$ Speedy Ccfsh $
Ariy purpose, low rales, credit
corrected. E2debtconsc4id*ticn)..

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Mpney From Your Home Fasti

Immediate •
occupancy
CalhJon.Savoy
Signature,
Associates
(313) 948-9000
356 Investment
Property

Call 369-CASH (369-2274(
CAPITAt AVAILABLE - Business.'
commercial, venture capital, v
$50,000 up.- Diversified Financial •
Services. Grog Whittle/. 660-9521.- "

COMERICA
Mobile H o m e r
Financing ;
1-800-292-1300

MINI-MARINA bail shop, boat rental, home, docks, property. Health
forces sale. $275:000. Help-U-Scll
Real Estate. 454-9535

For Information
' Equal Housing Lender •

362 Real Estate Wanted

25 .PLUS ACRES. 30 stall horse
barn. Indoor arena, tack room, 1300
sq. It. home. $189,900. Heip-U-Sotl
Real Estate 454-9535

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why sell land Contract at discount?
For a better idea, can
939-1200.

358 Mortgages & '
Land Contracts

ALL GASH

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
DETROIT 6 SUBURBS
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
ANY CONDITION. NO COSTS
outbid! Mortgages/Refinances.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6822
Mortgage Corp. of America
1-600-468-9618
CASH TODAY
NEED A MORTGAGE?-

OR

FHA. VA Conventional
Vantaod Mortgage Corp..
Call 1-800-875^5628

^

TIRED OF RENTING?
Tired of being told you need more
cash lo buy? "0" down terms to
qualified buyers. For more Information call Susan Diehl or Cheryl
Macko. C-21 Dynamic
562-5000

GUARANTEEOSAIE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Neod Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In
purchasing properties In need ol repair or quick closing.
Call Mark:
-644-1006

360 Business
Opportunities.

400 Apts. For Rent

.ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME
lor lease. For 6 aduhs. Previous license Piymouth area.
721-0756

AMBER APARTMENT
COMPANY

AUTO USEO CAR LOT
For lease on Plymouth Rd. In Redford. Leave message
- 525-5564

TROY & ROYAL OAK

3807 CROOKS RD.
Corner of Chester (137. Mile)

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
Office, bus-ness, answering service,
secretary service.
W. Bioomfield
851-6555

549-1000

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY In Marketing Management for aggressive
people who would Hke a lifetime Income with plenty of Ire* lime. Can
24 hr recorded message. 486-1043

AUBURN HILLS
Bioomfield Orchard Apts.

GAIN rmandal freedom. Ground
floor opportunity with proven product Under $250 Investment. Untlmrted earning potential. Can 932-1236

Spadous 1 bedroom apartments
from $425.00: Includes heat, gas &
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laundry lecitiile* 4 more. Short term,
furnished units available.
Open 7 day*.

Fireplaces & Pools

INVEST IN ADVENTURE
A champion producing Michigan
horse farm,ts currently able lo offer
a limited number ol partnerships In
standard bred race horses. Take
advantage of this excellent opportunity and become part of ti)e exciting
and lucrative world of harness racing. Serious Investors only please.
Ce.1 alter 5PM,
752-2886

332-1848
AUBURN HILLS-1 bedroom,
washer/dryer, utilities paid. No Pets.
$330 per month. Security depositee!! between S-6PM,
«79-9096'

BIRMINGHAM

In heart of town • Newty remodeled
Vertical ermdj • Dishwasher .
Disposal • Central air
1 Bedroom - From $560.
2 Bedroom - From $680.
266-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736

PC XT/AT OWNERS1
NET$1,500/WEEK

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS .••••

Telecompute from home/office.
Guaranteed by contracts. Provide
service required by all employer*.
No selling.-company training, no
competition. Investment $7,950.

1BEOROOM

$495
Includes Heat & Water

313-259-3805
(«•

851-2340

In 1600 sq. ft. where2 walk-in
•
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•

_ .

•.

j r r

only i t
the __
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of Farmlngton HUls
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•
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.
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'

"

e

NOW ADULT UVINO IS BETTER THAN EVER
• AduHa over age 50
'
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms *tth walk-In cloeeta
• Soda! Director wtth datfy eventt
• Attended gatehouse
• Monitored alarm & medteal aieft
• Walk to shopping
• Elegant dubroom
»Elevators
•Pool
From$045 Per Month
U h s e r Rd., North of 11 Mile Rd.

8
FROM*850

4»
X
;

'*- 626-4396

ti.Wraoad by K t a EnBrpmt*. 3623600

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a f replace, mini-Winds and baJcony or patio. Prrvate athVetic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, wNrtpool and exerdw room. Seduded setting
amidst woods and duck pond$. Pets welcome.
Senior Cftiien discount.

- Westland •

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

LUXURY FOR
LESS
<
» . . 1.'.i:>l*•

Hv},t'!'

FROM ONLY ' 4 6 0 !
425-6070
S«it 12-4

Scoisdah dlpaimQnfs
«445

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS
1 » 2 fcedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air«Pool
• Laundry* Storage
• Tennis»Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Model Open 0-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

<=J

0«OMiVM(
Meuv.^j

455-4300

•>J

261-8010

S'ri'.Kj.-

From

'ft

CCfft'ENtENTLYlOCATED OFF WAYNE RO. .
BFTY/UN WARREN I JOY. NEAR THE WtSTLANO SHOPPWO MALL,
RENTAL OFFICE ANO MOOEl OPEN 10 AM.-6 PJ*.

• r

M o n -Fn «!•<>

4^

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

( ; i: i . i - . ,'. I

(X

22.

3j

353-5835

t'i'0

£
e
5?

' B

Maviepecl by KaHen EfOrprieM

,ti.'.r j

:

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

PARTNER WATEO - No investment,
earn up to $200 on weekend* producing and setting minLdonuts. II
successful you can acquire equipment and make up to $1,000 per
weekend.
313-642-5644

e

n\RKCDf»T

342 Lakefront Property

FARMINGTON HILLS - Existing funk
437-6192 yard on property. Valu* In lano, dty
might consider eommerdef or InKALKASKA COUNTY - 6 acre* n**r dustrial research offic*. Excvtont
Beer Lake. BMwtlfuify wooded highway axpomr*. $1,300,000.00.
Blacktop county ro*d. esactrlcfty. HA-25L
Nice spot for cabin or mot**. Waft
tq alkie land. $6995. $600 down. BRIGHTON • Magnificent lak* Ironl
$125 month on 10% land contract property on an sport* privet* Coon
Crf.WldwOOdLaridCo.
Lak*. Thi* 1* on* of th* mod d**lr.
616-256-928« or
616-256-4350 atrf* propertle* In are*. BuHd*V«
dream near the femou* Oakpotnt*
LAKE HURON-OSCODA Country Club. TN» properly ha* •
beautiful a*ttlng and gr**t view of
Larg* wooded lot* In premier subdi- I h *
lak*.
Bring . oiler*.
vision. Underground uutrtie*. Lake $1,900,000 00. BR -L
Huron 6 Oder La** prtvB*ge». 16
hot* goff course, lennf* court*, du- WEST BLOOMFIELO • 2 tOU to b*
bhou***. Sandy beech**, conven- •old as on* or posaibi* apflt. Canal
ient to US 23. $6000 on land con- on 3 »<d«« wtth Cass l a * * access
tract.
$ 125.000, CL-L

455-5880

361 Money
To Loan Borrow

Grand River Frontage

PINCKNEY • .

338 Country Komee
For Sale

Canton Two.
FINALLY WCOOFD LARGE LOTS
Plymouth Canton School*. Utilities.
Four 2 5 acre lots from $54,900 to
$59,900. One 12 acre lot. $69,900.
Land Contract Terms. Fronts on
Palmer Rd. 6 Morton Taylor. Can
Only, Jo* Van Esley. Owner? Agent
459-7570

Thompson-Brown
352 Commercial / Retail
For Sale

353 !nd./Wareriou$e
Sale Or Lease

455-4889

CENTURY 21

351 Bui. & Professional 360 Business
Opportunities
Bldgs. For Sale

OFFICE BUilOfNG for *a)e. Mulll- LAWN MAINTENANCE 8USIN ESS
lenant for good Investment opportu- 3 48" commercial mower* (2 Bobcat
nity. AssumaW* mortgage. Can & 1 Bunion). 1 16' tandem axle trailLynn T. Morgan:
261-5060 er. 2 trimmer*. 1 edge/, fertaiier
spreader, backpack sprayer. 115
customer* In Troy. 55 fertilaer cusLAKE VOORHEIS- 3 bedroom. 2A
tomer*.
$23,640960-4402
bath, screened porch, 3 ca/ garage,
lawn sprinkler, walk out basement
PACKING/SHIPPING STORE
$4 35,000.6/Owner.
391-0582
looking for partner for fast growing
company. In expanding W. BlOOmLAKE VOORHEiS • (350 acre lake)
neld
area. 669-7171:
533-2779
Beautiful Lakelront Home. 3.600 PLYMOUTH - Excellent Ann Arbor
sq ft. contemporary waik-oul, 4 Rd. Commercial 3.600 «q. H , lot* of • TOP 30 DOW JONES COMPANY
bedroom (all with lake vlow) Many parking, access Ann Arbor Rd. or S. expanding. Seeking aggressive
extras. $429,000.
391-4071 H&rvey Si. Priced lor the Investor or people. No franchise fool WcM train.
buyer user. For Information cat!: Ask lor Paul Gordon.
NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
FEHLtG REAL ESTATE. 453-7600. Oays 356-4820: aher 6pm. 4 71-4176
FURNISHEO FROM $33,900
-. (Quarter Ownership)
VENDING BULK CANDY :
TheWeter Street Inn .on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
How Sweet It Isl
H600M 56-4313
Festurir>gM4M Candies
Excellent
return on Investment MinON LAKE ST.CLAIR. New Baltimore
imum Investment $3000 and local
area 120x265 <Soef>. 3600 »q ft, 5
locations are provided.
bedrooms, great room, formal living
CSD9AM-6PM
1-600-444-1964
room, 2 boat wefls Inside Ponninsula; numerous extras: fully
Tandscepod. $440,000. • 725-061'

CENTURY 21

C*H

MANISTIOUE AREA on Indian Lake.
Beeutrful brick bom* In Upper PmIrwut*. 6 ptu* *cr*». Ca* trenlng*
•flat 6cm
231-3345

LAKE ORION
Refurbished 2 story home. New
roof, kitchen, carpeting, windows &
much more:
ASK FOR JUNE EURICH
Snyder Kinney 8 Bennett. 644-7000

337 Farms For Sate

ALPENA AREA, EastsW* Of Long
Lak*. of! of US23 North. 223' of
fronlag*. 12 acres, and 202' ol
fronlag* 2.10 acre*. 617-379-4284

661-O013

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
In prime Heron Bsy gatehouse community. Wooded In mucl> desirod
area. Plan your dream house on this
private and serene site. Asking
$749,900.

LAKE ANGELU3 - 3 bedrotms. 3
NORTHVlllE SCHOOLS!
baths, fun basement, water solA real find, ready to build. 3 acre lener, deteched 2 car garage, sprinparcel with septfc tank and field, kler system. By owner.
335-5965.
quiet cul-de-sac location. $59,900.
U K E CHARLEVOIX
"
HORSE LOVERS
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 200 lake Ironl.
Here rt Isl 11¼ acres riding arena,
Plus Tartan 37 & dock: $385,000
TAWAS - LAKE HURON
SUBURBAN
tack shop, storage buildings, fenced . - • '
Call before.Bam
616-547-6459 Waterfront - ov.tr 130 ft. ol sandv
party area with pool, vinyl sided 349-1212
261-1823
beach from seawall to surf. 1,200
1400 sq. ft. home, large master bedsq. ft. with tutl basement, deck and
LAKEFRONT CONOOS
room with. baJcon/ and prrvate NORTHVILLE - wooded lot In presti4 car garage. $128.^00.
FROM $59,900
gious Peasant Hills on cul-de-sac:
bath, reduced to $129,900.
1
6
2
bedroom
units.
900-1100
sq.
Afl underground utilities. Perfect lor
CALL TIM KAZY
476-6264 ft, fireplace, central air. all
Re/Max Boardwalk
522-9700 wa.'k-oul.
appliances, private beach, boat
SUBURBAN
PlCKNEY attractrv* 5 acres. M hard docking. 6365 Pontiac Lake Rd, A
LAPEER COUNTRY
349-1212
261-1823
wood. 'A dear 4 roOing. High spec- mile N. of M-59.2 miles W. of
tacular view. Borders by stats land. Oakland Pontiac Airport.
74 ACRES
TRAVERSE CITY'S most presllglous
Open
dairy
6
weekends.
1pm-6pm
$25,000.
517-223-8287
Large 4 bedroom, r/« story farm
waterfront condominiums. Over 700
home, dream kiichen, 2 baths, fireClosed Thursdays
ft. of W. Bay frontage and onfy 1½
PLYMOUTH r Hunters Creek. . 666-4254
place and attached 2½ car garage.
531-2222
775-5757 miles Irom' Downtown. Currently 2
128 X 36 Bam easily adapts to hors- Residential lol In area o! $445,000
units
each with over 2000
LAKEFRONT HOME: N. Commerce sq. ft.available,
es. The yard Is surrounded by 100 homes.
and both m excellent
Lake. 3 bedrooms. 3 terraces, great condition. Starting at $235,000. .
yr. old maples. $145,000.
room. Frank Tencer, ERA lakeland. For additional Jnlormatlon cell: •'
ART M0L20N AGENCY PONT1AC - Joslyn/Warlon area. 669-2669 or
363-4566
RICK STEIN
(313)724-8902
Near the Palace. SO x 130 residen- LAKE HURON yea/ round home.
Re/Max Bay Shore Properties
tial. AH utilities In.
1-616-941-4500
2.616 sq. ft. 10 miles S. ol Tawas
$3,600.
351-4445 Crty. 106fl frontage, amenities.
•„ WALLOON LAKE
1-517-362-2858
ROMEO 1 Dozen premium lots Irom
8eau1iful year round. 5 bedroom
60 x 150 to 2 plus acres. With utiliLOWER LONG LAKE
home.
100 ft lake Irontage. South
METAMORA HUNT HiLL TOP ties. BuDd to suit. Visit Victorian Warm Contemporary with 133 f t ol Wesl exposure.
model Sunday 1-4pm." '
. RANCH
fronlag* and panoramic views of Ihe
EL.RELUNGER .
752-3411 Kirk. 1st Floor master suite with siton 34 acre? with 2 ponds. Contem- Village Builder*
. ASSOCIATES. REALTORS
porary flair with cathedral ceilings, SALEM TWP - Country Living - ting room and deck. 4 Bedrooms, 2
616-347-6050
custom lighting and massive 30 ft. Horse lovers paradise) four acres. full and 2 hall baths, beautiful
stone fireplace. 4 larg* bedrooms. 3 gonOe sloping lol. Last building site landscaping and a 3 + car attached
WATERFRONT
fun ceramic baths, 16x13 laundry/ in small upscale development.
garage are fust a view ol the ameni- Executive retreat near Lexington;
pantry, and open kitchen with dining Plymouth schools. $69,900.
ties. $1,250,000.
\
This yea/around property has exarea to • deck. Also Includes careceptional (eatures. Including pool
laker home with garage, 3 car gaFOREST LAKE
and tennis court. $275,000
rage lor main home, and Inground
10.000 Sq. Ft. authonlc English TuBONIOR PIERCE
poolt $498,500.
dor custom built by Gurka and Silar
now under construction on beautiful
ASSOCIATES
SUPER8LY 8UILT BUILOERS
1 acre lol In Heron Polnte. 121 Fl. of
HOME
frontage on Forest Lake wllh sandy
in Metamora on a mostly wooded,
beach. Bioomfield Hills Schools, a
W BLOOMFIELO - GREEN LAKE.
13 acre Up North like aettingl More
gated community and all ol the ex- 4 bedroom, attached garage, newiy
acreage available. Smalt seasonable
pected amenities are Induded. decorated. $289,000. By cwner:
creek arid 30x50 pole barn. Newer
$1,700,000
494-1145
Eves363-3167
brick home features a gourmet
kitchen with brick BBQ, Dbrary. and
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT HOME.
OXBOW
LAKE
spadous pantry/laundry. 2 large
Laketronl
Iron! Contemporary, 6000 Sq. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, now kitchen.
bedroom* plus a master bedroom
Fl wiiilh Indoor pool. S\,Bedroom* Jacuzzi, sauna, fireplace, many exsuite which Includes an oversized
and
a
3 car garage. 1 Acre lot. new tras $172.500After 6pm or leave
gi.assed In shower 6 marble step* up SOUTH LYON roll!ng W acre par624-7581
lo a whlrtpooll Amenities galore: cel. Ideal lor walk out. Including site construction, still time for some«e- message
marble fireplace, cathedral celling, for future pond. $40,000. Terms locbon. Only $524,900.
. 198' Lakefront
central air, Jacuzzi, french door*,
437-5340 UPPER STRAITS LAKE PRIVI- New on the market and ready lor
deck, patio. 9 zone head Tons of available. Can
LEGES
are
lust
part
ol
what
Is
Instorage upstair* or In the full partialoccupancy.
This great room ranch
S. LYON, NEW SUBDIVISION
lyfinishedbasement. $382,500.
Home sites offered in Country Lane cluded with INS 4400 sq. ft. Con- wllh all Ihe extras Is located on 3.47
temporary
home
In
Orchard
Lake
wooded acres with frontage on an
Estates. Beautiful, gently rolling. 1/2
to 1 acre parcels. $32,9OO-$55,9O0. Village. A perfect home for enter- sports Cedar U k e . New construcRJHOLOEN ASSOC.
taining AND Land Contract Terms tion. Ready to pick your carpel.
From
downtown
South
Lyon
go
wesl
ASK FOR ROY HOLOEN
$199,900'
on 10 Mile approximately 1 mile and are available. $449,000.
1-676-2246
enter Oakwood Meadows Sub by
turning right on Oalevtew and take CASS LAKE - 5500 Sq Ft. 1989
to entrance ol sub.
437-5340 builder's own Contemporary. 5 Bedrooms. 2nd floor laundry room, 3 +
W. Btoomheld lol* for *ale lo build- car garage, gorgeous master suite
er* 4 Individuals. Builder* lerms. with sitting room fating the lake.
Prestigious sub. heavily »rooded. $699,000.
Attention! Attentlonl
Want to build In the most presti- large lot 100 It. front by 165 ft. deep
giou* area? Webeek Forest - where and lar&er. Sewer, water, paved CASS LAKE LOTS - Premier Cass
737-2268 Lakefront lol on exclusive Erie Independently Owned and Operated
home* are worth from $450,000 10 streets. Call developer
Drive. One ol the highest elevations
wen over a million. Where the nam*
on Csss Lake with magnificent sunIndicate* success. Beautiful lot with
sets. 66 ft. on the Lake. Village ol
a i utiiitl**. Priced right at »205.000.
Orchard Lake. W. Bloomtletd HOLY SEPULCHRE Cemetery .
Schools. Attractive Land Control Mausoleum section. DMne CMd.
1 single crypt Ask for Kitty532-0631
AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home w/ terms are available. $525,000. W
REAL ESTATE ONE
CHRIS OR OONNA
'
basement. Prrvate boat launch and
737-6800 WHITE CHAPEL -Must dose estate.
979-5660
680-8705 beach prfvUges on Crescent Lake/ RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
6 lot*. Sec K-2. Make offer. B. L.
BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed aedud- Watarford. 15 minutes from Bir- NEAR PORT Huroo on Lake Huron. French, 12755 Dogwood Hill Dr.,
mingham.
New
kitchen,
bath,
Sialn•d lot In th* heart ol BloomReid.
3 milts, N. of new 8irchwood Man. Jacksonville, Fl. 32223
VA+ acre* with stream running- master carpet, furnace, etc, etc. Prlvelepeech. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
through property. Build your dream Fenced corner lot Taxes $1,220. W. 1 « -oarage, underground sprlnhoqse on this one-ol-a-klnd prfvaia on M-59 to S. on Crescent Lake Rd. kler
313-365-4545
lo.t.
540-4232 to W. on Elizabeth Uke'Rd.. to S.
on Plumstaad to 5675 Berkley.
ORlOffTOWNSHIP
BEAUTIFUL wooded lol In Btoom- Open Sun 1-5. $71,900.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
fWd Hills, on'cuT'd* *ac, over 1¾ Beauregard 6 Stahl
OPEN
SUNDAY, 1 TO 4
Main St. location!. Zoned office is
642-2789
acre*, Iri well established neighbor- Properties.
this extensively restored Plymouth
1191 ARBROAK WAY
hood. For Information
932-1236
home, of historic interest 5 private
(N: of CCarkston. W. ol Lapeer)
HlGGINSLAKE
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS
Two lots available with Higglns Lake 200 ' of water frontage leading to suites. VA baths plus wailing room.
Upper Long Laketronl on a mo*t access. Buy one or both! BuDd lor lake Orion. Ultra modern contem- Possible' assumption. Call for de''
gorgeous treed, hnisWe lot with 24 vacation, retirement or Investment porary. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, Jenn- tails.
hour guarded gatehouse. $675,000. $9,150 each.Alre Island kitchen, cathedral ceilKATHY WILSON
ing, walk-out basement. 30' great
644-6700
room. Bulft 1989. $275,000.
SUBURBAN
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Very d*»lr.
aN* lot In wonderful f amify
subdivision. Motivated 8eller.
$64,900. PO-52L.

CAltTOOAY

342 Lakefront Property

626-8700

TRAVERSE CITY BAY FRONTAGE
2500 sq ft. luxury. Condo on Wesl
852-8434
Bay, 3 minutes from downtown.
$425,000.
616-922-2100 LUOlNGTON. 1V. acres, between
ludington and MarMstee. Eiectrtdty.
VACATION RETREAT: Waterfront CaJ:
5414559
S. Bsy. ManHoulin Island. 320 ft.
1.52 acres. Year round access. Hy- LYON TWP. - Beautifully wooded
dro. Well treed. Sandy beach. Pho- 12.23 acre parcel wtth a pond. Electo's available. $65,000. H. Meddock: tric 4 well Installed. Perked. Split58 Puako Beach Dr. Kamueta.
able soon, $98,000. 313-437-0097
Hawaii 96743. Carl 1-808-662-7310
M1LFORD- EXCLUSIVE HERITAGE
K i l t SUB- Prime lot 1W acres with
trees. Easy X-way access. $91,500.
• • ; • • . - - • 522-9179

336 Southern Property

342 Lakefront Property

are const

HANNt=TT, INC.

•

SOUTHFIELO. double wWe. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, central air, alarm,
deck,' many extras, appliance*.
$19.000.256-5604
or 644-6161

CENTURY 21

Special one-crf-a-kind and unit with
prlvtle entry, endoeed. deck and
patio. Spiral •! airway to master bed-'
room autt* wtth aunroom and flre^
place, basement, 2 carports. Lot* of
doorwafi* for rightl SELLER WILL
PAY one veer association fee (include* heel and water). H-56526

11

Oakland Twp.
Orion Twp.

Rochester Hills

WEST SIDE' MODEL HOME:
roughed In. chalet style. 3 levels, 2
fireplaces with decks, ready to finish
on a 1O0'x65O' beautiful setting.
3000 sq.ft.. you finish with Irom 3 to
FARMINQTON - 'A acre wooded lot. 5 bedrooms. 2 to 4 baths, all cedar
siding. Petla windows, fieidstone
Kai aH uimtie*. Near 12 MDe &
525-5600
ALCONA COUNTY - 175 mile* Orchard Lake Rd. $39,000.
fireplace on main floor, included In
north.
Custom
4
bedroom
home
on
price. AS IS $250,000.
WESTLANO - Pride of ownership
553-0160
evident throughout this Immaculate 400 beautiful acre*, 3 streams.
FARMINQTON HILLS
TORCH LAKE LOT, bear buy on the
townhous*. 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath, $365,000 644-3529 617-735-4564
One acre wooded land with small lake 100' frontage, perk ready to
full basement, quiet location.
residence.
$75,000.
277-3403
GLEN
ARBOR
REALTY
build on; North East tide • $85,000 COLDWELL BANKER •_ $61,900.
*hort t*rm L/C avallabl*.
v
FINAL CLOSE OUT ol fully
SCHWIETZER
Complete list
NOV! - Open and airy with Iota of
developed
tot*
In
Oakland
County.
of resale offering* at
window*! On* level IMng m this 2
45MO00
Ready - for Immediate buildings. ASK/BOUT OUR OTHER HOMES
. THE HOMESTEAO
LOTS on Torch Lak* and Grand
bedroom ranch In Stonehedg*. At$65,000 each.
557-6746 6
/
PLYMOUTH
And
Traverse Bay. We specialize In watached ga/age. patio & full basePrivacy a pkrt m thi* neutrally deco- ment. $69,900.LEELANAU COUNTY
•- M '
FOURTEEN MILE RO. AREA - Near terfront property In this area, with
rated i bedroom home. Fireplace In
Franklin. One of a kind setting on TWO OFFICES Beflalr* 6 Eastport/
great room, skylight m main balh NOV! - Superb lown home, prime loCan Steven E. Netherton, Broker • thi* football ,-***/|ot ov*r 300 ft.
ptui attached garage. $96,000.
{616)334-3055 deep. Nicety wooded.' Ideal for wa*cation and priced to sen. Spadous 2 Day*:
Real Estate One, Bellalre
(616 334-3056 out. m area\ of $2O0-$400,000
bedroom, 2¼ bath, formal dining FAX
i-800-9«8-2627(MI)
room, finished basement and .g*t.
homes. 1st offering at $125.000.. rag* $94,900.
. ; •
14-L
VT-'
y
SUBURBAN "
1-616-533-6171
OPEN SAT. i SUN. 2-5
OR can for appointment
OnHbriord.iqffHtx
S.OfFordRd.
. CAMELOT REALTY INC.

40»W Newporte. enter off HaggerW.
S, of Ann Arbor fid. Drive way OC.
Excellent open floor plan, formal
dining room and huge kitchen In thi*
newly painted 2 bedroom ranch
ccodo. Neutral and bright, parking
near, beautiful complex with special
convenience* for 55 and older. Asking $79,900. Aak for
QENtEOUNN

455-M80
464-0205
QUICK OCCUPANCY
$109,000

3'.'

FLAMINGO - New models. $10,900
& up. Flnandng available. Spedal
k>lrenl.$99. 474-2131 or855-3616

Century 21

: ! ROBERT BAKE
;'."
Realtors
•I
453-8200
,
PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 2-5

(•I

FAIRMONT 1979 14x65, 2 bed
rooms, larg* front Oving room with
bay window, a.1 appliance* and curtains stay. In Novl dose to 1-96.
$12,900. By Owner
344-4049

ELEGANT

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

I] 1

CANTON • Marietta. 12 X 65 wtth 8
X14 enpando. AH .appliances. Newer
roof. Senior Park. Owner anxious!
$9.000/b*st. After 6pm.
591-0069

UBERTY.1969, 14 x 70. stove,
refrigerator, garden, tub A bath,
central air, custom window treatWEST BLOOMF1ELO
ments, custom gutters, 8 x 1 2 wood
shed to match trailer, thlngl* roof,
lap aiding. Located In Country
Ranch In lovefy area, great room Cousins MobSe Home Park in Novl.
with fireplace, dining- room and $25,000 firm.
347-7897
breakfast nook, nicety designed
kitchens wtth cute windows, base- PLYMOUTH HILLS, 1986. Innsbruck, 1100 sq. ft. expando. 2 bedmenl. attached garage, balcony.
rooms, 2 baths, laundry room, all
appliances, central air. ahingled
roof, vthyt siding, 2 d * c U , *hed.
many extra*. ExceOent condition.
Home Center
.476-7000 $35,600. Can Cornea.
.
WEST BL00MF1EL0 - JUST '
Weedays. 523-6466. Eve.453-9004
REDUCED - Detached condo with
1st floor master bedroom suite, SKYLINE 19*6 70 x 14. 2 bedroom.
neutral tones, great door plan, gour- 2 balh, appliances, shed. BetMOe
met kitchen, natural treed park-fike area. $18,500 negotiable
697-4057 or
728-0315
aettlng & so much more. $199,900.

NOV! - JUST LISTEO • Mint condition 3 bedroom. 3 bath Ranch. 2
Skylit**, beautiful finished lower
level wtth famDyroom. 3rd bedroom, M bath 4 workshop, neutral
New On The Market! In the dry. decor a. cobblealor* courtyard.
; Oreetwood Park on Sheldon, Ovw $121,900.
age 55 re»lrtction...qulet, 'convenient, and beeuufuBV maintained. 2 SOUTHFIELO • Have It an Condo
bedroom*, balcony overlooking
a steal price. 3 Bedrooms, 2½
courtyard, beeemenl laundry, car with
1 car attached garage, baseport. Seat location within Crest baths.
ment. Mirrored cfceet doors, cedar
rfood. $59,900
closet. Private entrance A patio. Afl
with large rooms. $64,500.
PLYMOUTH! Ju»t 3 year* c+d. Impeccably developed townhouse with FAAMINC.TON HILLS - Affordable!
.2,large bedroom*. 1H bath*, dining Own this adorable 1 Bedroom coo.area, oantral air, prfvaia deck.base- do. Upper level ras uftimate quiet.ment. and attached garaoe.wlth new. New carpeting, new vertical
, opener. A quiet location. $ 104.900 Mnds, at apptiaooM stay Including
washer 6 dryer. $56,900.
CANTON! End unit Townhouse thai
iadeeigner perfect. Wrthovt rtvala, 2
.bedroom*. VA baths,-dining area.
a| new Inaulaled window*, six panel
dpors, fraah carpeting and window
WESTUNO
• treatments, baaemenl Just 3. of
MAPLE V1LLAG E CONOOS.
•J6y Rd at Sheldoo. $75,000
• New construction
• 3 bedrooms
• 2fuflbaths
• -1650sq.fi.
• Appliance* Included
• Central air
• Window treatment allowance
• Aland unit* • '• .
• Must see, $76,900

ELEVEN UNIT BUILDING - Orterlng
4 store fronts & 7 apartments in
small Northern Michigan lown.
Oood rental history. $ 175,000.
Can Oave Watson, . • '
REAL ESTATE ONE • • • "
616-347-6200

335 Time Share
For Sale -

332 Mobile Hornet
For Sale

TWO BEDROOMS. 2 baths plus
basement with quiet interior location. Spadous room -sijes, Irving
room with balcony overlooking
courtyard, separate dining room.
Move-tn condition. BtoomWd Hills
schools. $69,500. H-167165

3 GREAT LOCATIONS
(Fully Improved)

334 Out 01 Town
Property For Sale

"ISTOP RENTING!"

339 Lota and Acreage
For Sale

PETOSKEY - highly visible wea established beauty salon. Excellent
business opportunity shqwtnfloutstanding growth.
• . r

FARMING TON HILLS
Plans show 1600 sq. feet 3 bedrooms, 2 baihs. attached 2 car garao/i. Nestled on seduded half acre
wooded lots. 8 lots to choose from.
From $109,000. Si of 9, W, ol Orchard i axe on Ruth Ave
Optimum Development Ine
MOUNTAIN VIEW ' .'
Open daily 12-6pm_
/
Model 473-8106 Year round living. 3 bedroom, 3
bath.- hear golf course. Murphy
Office
.
. 586-1818 North Carolina.
704-637-3819
NOV): Under ConstrucUoo. 2.278
sq f t Contemporary In Pebble
Ridge Sub. 'A acre lot. flrepi*oe-ln
great room. 3 bedrooms, walk-In
ddsets. 2¼ baths. 1st floor laundry
TRAVERSE CITY llmeshare condo,
$179,500.0*1 A.J. Van Oyen Builders,
229-2065 wks. June:$6500('Aug. $6500. Pinestead Reef on East Bay. Pool, hoi
lub, 1 bedroom, sleeps, 6. 641-6765
STOP WAITING
You can buBd your new hbme with
below market rate construction
Hnancing and no down payment on
THREE NAPLES CONDOS .
MILES quality materials. We even
orter a permanent financing option, 2 bedroom, 2 balh. furnished on private
golf course, swimming, tennis.
and allowances for professional
4 miles from'Gull. Days » 435-3990
assistance.
Eves
', .
656-9324
T*

330 Apartment^

646-6200

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

327 Hew Home
Buiktat

MILES HOMES

REALTORS
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 fua bath
condo with IMng .com. dining room,
eating area in kitchen, central air,
private basement. 15200 Garfield. UNION LAKE-Qreal starter condo.
Bedford, S. of 5, E. of Beech. 2nd Boor. 2 bedrooms, 950 sq. ft.
Southern exposure. $39,900. Can
$55,900. Call..
for art appointment
363-6639
'.
. '

W. BLOOMFieiO - 1 5 Mil* 4 Drake
area, premier uppM end condo. 2
large bedrooms, each wtth prtval*
bath, overslied laundry. Kitchen
with eating area off King room and
dining el. AX app8anc«S. untur*
nlshed. neutrals, back* to woods
Pool, tennis courts. dubboOM. Fees
Included. Qulel, serene, convenient
1 yr. lease. $825/month.
ASK FOR SHEILA
C-21 NorlhwwVn
626-6000

ROCHESTER HILLS
ROCHELLE PARK CONOOS
CLOSE OUT PHASE I
from $91,900
2-3 bedroom ranches end two story
unhs av*Jtab!e for Immediate occupancy. Oak kitchen wllh all appliances, oak doors'and trim, 2 furl
baths, some cathedral ceffings. Cen1-800-334-8820
tral air." brick fronts 2 car oarage,
patio. S. off Hamlin, E. cl Crooks.
Hour* 1-«; Sun. 12-5.
656-5910
. M arc J. StofaraX - Broker .
CONOO CONVERSION - Buy 4 unit
luxury condo building lor $265,000;
self off at $440,000 appraised value.
Tremendous value, unhealing North Flnandng available. 313-230-6860
Farmlngton Hilts condo, over 1,600
sqft. 2 bedrooms. 2½ ba'hs..fufl
basement. 2 car attached gar ago.
Once in .a 'lifetime. Call now!
$114,900. Beautiful Royal Holiday Park
A senior ccrnmunrty lor 55 years
and older. 2 mries west of WesUand
Man. 2 bedroom, 1 bath home.
419.900. Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, double wide, $34,900. Other*
aveJtabl*.
Wonderiand Home*
.
After 10am, 397-2330

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

• Florence Argenta

W. BLQOMF1ELD. 2 bedroom. i'A
bath ranch, finished basement. 2
car attached ovaoe. 1966 bum
Spectacula/t $139.90t£ Cathv week
days for appointment 961-7213
Weekends & Eves, 768-0332

333 Northern Property
For Sale ,

rse

O&E

irrou

8E*

.

Locattd adjacent to naturally wooded ••
Hints hrk. economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tovnho«Ml Oxn/ortabk
llTin|wiift air conditlonir^, prirate
balconies, huge closets, heal Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 artamtnj pools and
aerobkafitnesscenter. SMART stop at
the; front entrance,
>v
30500 West Warren .
between Middlebelt and
Mertiman Roads
' A true*
DtYtlOfittrrr

J'

mmmmmmmrm

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• 9E
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400 Aptt. For. Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

Auburn Hiill/Pontiac

BIRMINGHAM

Beautiful
Duplex Townhouses

Lincoln House Apis.
NEAn DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom with seJI-cteaning oven,
IrosHree retrtoeralor, dishwasher,
blinds, cenlra! heat 4 air, storage.

«f u« Bwemwil
• New** Appliance!
• CX^ww-Ser
• C«fiualAV
• Mini Blinds
• Pflv»t« OfKvway

•;

400 Apti. For Rent

645-2999
. SUMMER SPECIAL
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COSTAsk lor details

$505 month .

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

» WOODCREST
.COMMONS;

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.

Small, Quiet, Sale Complex
Ford Rd. near 1-276

334-6262

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

BIRMIMGHAM. 1 MO. FflEE RENT
Map?« 4 Adams area. Wa!V to downtown,. tnos« apackxji 1 & 2 bedroom
aptt.-with neut/a) deco< includes updated kitchen cabinet* ft eppflancej. carpeting, window treat- • BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION
menu arid mirrored dosel doors.
SPACIOUS
Heal & water ir>dudod In rent. 1-2
. l,2AND3BEOROOMS
year lease available.
Open Mon. Wed. frl. 9 tni 5. Toes .
. : FROMS470
Tngrs. 9 liB 7, Sat. by appl. on,V• CARPORTS
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN
. 644-1300
• DISHWASHERS
BIRMINGHAM
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•STdRAGE FACILITIES
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS.
. Ne»t to topple ion Park A lennls «BEAUTIFULIYLANDSCAPED
•
' • courts. 1 4 2 bedroom available. •POOL
33$-6810
rent narta at J675 per month. Heat Call Gerry,
4 hoi water Included. 1 yr. lease. ; . Canton

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

Please call: 644-6105

B

I

NEWLY DECORATED 2 or 3 Bedroom Apts.

BIRMINGHAM near Country Club.
Charming carriage house apt. appliances, carpet, heat, waler Included. I person. $525/mo.
644-4275

GollstdeApts. .
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free GoU
Heal & Hoi Waler Free
Carport Included
728-1105

• WESTLAND •

Call

400 Aptt. For Rent

CASS LAKE ART. - Access to private beach. 2 bedroom. $560 mo.
$300 security; Immediate occupancy. Can. leave message
542-7122

CLAWSON/TfiOY- New 1 bedroom
with central air, Casablanca (an,
d.shwasher. mini Winds, must see.
$495. Available Jury li.
549-8685

BIRMINMGAM-tN TOWN DUPLEX
55« Chester-. 1 bedroom. IMng
room with freplace. central air, garage, laundry. $775 mo. 644-6250

CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

. CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $430 Free Heat

Canton

; SUP6R SPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apis.

LUXURY APARTMENTS
• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments

981-3691

From $475 with carport
"'erlical BSnds Throughout
I Soundproof Construction
Walk to Shopping

(1 month Free Rent)^

.. Daily9-7
SaMi-6&Sun. 11-5

NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom • $495,900 M . fit
Two Bedroom-$570. 1100 St. Ft. .
Vertical blinds 4 carport Included
V/e orter Transler Ol Emptoymenl
Clauses in our.Leases.
RoJe Ooherty. property manager:
981-4490 .

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood atmosphere in
Farmington Hilts, Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access 1.0 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmlngham/Southfietd areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.
—
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OfAn exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home

TOWNE APARTMENTS

362-1927

From s 4 7 5
• Area s Best Value

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
Shiawassee & Beech. 1 block N. of 8 Mile
.• WaJk to shopping • 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 2 pools • Clubhouse • Vertical Blinds.
• Ceiling Fans • Cable TV
• Private balcony • Storage

• Quiet • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Mall • C e n t r a l A i r
• Pool • C a r p o r t • Walk-in C l o s e t s
• Patio a n d B a l c o n i e s
O H Pontine Trail b e t w e e n B e c k &
M i n f r o m 1-696 I 2 7 5
Daily 9 a m

- ? p m . Sot & S u n
O p e n Until 7 p m

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT H0M&

West

12-4 p m

357-2503

348-3600

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

MON.-FRI.9-7
SATURDAY 9-5
SUNDAY 12-5

OE appliances, ceramic baths, central air,
carport available, intercoms, patios/balconies
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.

ffaui

"OKfltcWM'\

1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$580
Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 - _ , _
*&,**
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0
'Based on 12 month occupancy

"Less than
fromNovIA
Farmington
Hills"

j

Without

Wjndemeiv

5 minutes

Apartments

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
'•
•
•
•
•
•

Luxury apartments from only 495/mo.including gas heat!

New 1 4 2 B*droom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Oens Available.
1W Baths Available
And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself I

Beachwalkis for those who can't live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked with high.rents! Here,
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle —
which includes enviable
' apartments and a fof-residents-only swimming pool.
Plus, a setting with a
*.
private path to the lake,where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit our
. decorated models today!
624-4434

On Halsted Vi Mile North
of Grand River—

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, U • 5

FROM

$460

S300 Off First Month's Rent

(A

P

A

P

T

M

I

&

>
>
>
>

1

Bike Trails
> Basketball Court
• Children's Play Area
> Vertical Blinds

Picnic Area & BBQ's
Tennis CourtPool & SaunSs
Seconds from 1-275

Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
Individually controlled heat & air
'

•

* \

•

.

'

•

LUXURY F O R LESS
$
O n Ford Road, just cast of 1-275
Saturday 11-6

Sunday 11-5

•
•
•
•

2 bedroom apartments

D i r . : Northwestern to 14 M i . , W . o n
14 M i . , 5 m i l « t o Beachveallc... a walk from Walled Lake.

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat; 1 0 - 5 ; Sun. 12

471-3625

Open 10-5 weekdays.
12-4 weekend?.

EQOAL HOUSING OPPORTUMTY

:V . J

Clubhouse
Sauna
Air Conditioning
2 Swimming
Pools

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

^ 23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive.
just N'orth of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one b!o<;k West of Greenfield Rd.)

^ 557-0810

D

1 &

FEATURING

Open Daily - Closed Sunday

FROM 430
981-3891

Daily 9-7

••from ^ 5 1 0
HEAT INCLUDED
\yith Vertical Blinds

LOCATION

bedchwalk

S- T . & • )

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 - J-96
"Discover the Great Outdoors"
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"

•

SPRING SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent*

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
•Pool
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
* * * * * * * mm
Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
w
• Air Conditioning
« - ^ %*-»-»%*

LOCATION

•, Fully equipped clubhouse
. work-out room
• Aerobic classes
• Walking/Jogging trail
• Sauna & Jacuzzi
• Pool wtth lap ma
• Tennis courts
• Volleyball pit
Directly accessible to
1-275,1-96, M-14

• i6 Contemporary. >
floor plans
•,Euro-style cabinetry
• Ceramic tile bath and
tub enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
• Individual washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered parking
'

624-8555

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1 and[2 Bedroom § Q Q C
Apartments from A a f W % #

CALL TODAY
478-4664

Large 1 bedroom apartment available lor Immediate occupancy. Also
'different floor plant av&jfable. Heal
and water Included. Large storage
area, dishwasher, air conditioning
and carport a ratable.

WESTGATE VI

for

Sal. & Sun 12-d

GRAND OPENING
P H A S E 111
IAKEFRONT AVAILABLE

• N o v i L a k e s Area •

Open daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. noon-5 p.m..

522-3364

Springfield Oaks Apt.
New 2 bedroom townhouses. $545.
per month. 1½ batnvmim blinds,
washer dryer hook-ups. COunt/y Irving 1.4 miles Not 1-75 on Dole Hw/.
Must see! Cal
620-9119

459-1310 . : .;
CANTON-1 bedroom, slove. refrigerator, carpet, blinds 4 curtains.
$400/monih lociudes heat/Lease &
security. ' . . ; . . 455-0391

*450

Daily 9-6

*3

.

#rj&rOer & ftcetittit

• CLARKSTON

CROOKS & BIG BEAVER
50V. OFF
o FIRST MO. RtNT
.

ClarVslon
GREENS LAK? APTS. . ,
Oft Wa/ren betwrien Sheidon/Ufley Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apa/V
Mon.-Frt., 9-5pm, Sat. & Sun. 1-Spm menls, starting from $445 per
month. Lakefront IMng. 62S-4SOO
Evening appointment»available

(lhruAug.31)

Details!
• Air
• Best Value
• Pool
• C a b l e Available
• Scenic view
• S h o p p i n g Close By
7560 Merriman Road
B e t w e e n W a r r e n & A n n A r b o r Trail

R

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location • Pa/k Selling
Spacfcxs* - Bika Trail - Heat
Pool-Tennis-Sauna
Dishwasher* - Microwave*
Sound Conditioned • Cable
-On Ford Rd. Jost E. ot 1-275

WINDSOR
WOODS

(LILLEY 4. WARREN)

Best Value in the Area
F r o m Only

400 Aptt. For Rent

CANTON - 1 bedroom. $3W/mo. Indudes water ft heat. Security 4 references 890 Lotz. S. ol Ford Road.
E.ot 1-275. C*3after 6pm. 571-8321

BlfUtiNGHAM-2 bedroom townhouse. \'A balhs, newfy decorated,
new appliances, garden setting,
dose lo town. $700/mo. 645-2437

Townhomes

(wtlh FuB Basement)
From $700 Month
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Houra Irom Sam-Spm Daily
Sat. 12noon-3pmorcall
Wtt-1148

HAWTHORNE CLUB

J

••

400 Apt*. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - ThfGlens Apts.
2.000 tq t\. 3 bedrodbi. 2 t»W luxury, aa appliances, 2 car attached oarage! Sub-lease available. 644-1554

FAIRWAYCLUB

BIRMINGHAM: SUB IEASE. thru
Nov 30th. r bedroom. 2 bath. 1200
m I t Pool. Teortiv Carport. J695/
mo. Stovity negoltable. 433-3SS7

I!

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

400 Aptt. For Rent

•1 \Ui LtiHt

Ni« fc-iiirt*- S<V\l !>.-.• <V>

•

*

TEeCromtk
•I'

H I M l\( I i DM)

ESTLAND
A

On Haw*tty Rd.
B«tW60n1d& 14Mir6

tfir

661-2399

ATOWERS

A P A R t M f N I S

721-2500

AMRTMENTS

Balcor Propefty
Management

I i n n l x t i »fTt r N i \ « Ki-Mit

4

res.

II

Models Opc'n Daily.
Located one block W. ofVviyrK Rd.,
between Ford and Vrarrtn Rds.

^

VvVre making The Crossings a better place to live and at *
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly;
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscapr
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossijvg&at *i;.K
-V
Canton—and it'sforyou.
--"_'•
•. £/ $Q
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- •'.""'.
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
bcauJtybf this charming rental community shines through
=54
in^ttry one—the result of ourrecent'?CapitalImprove-.
fli^nti,ck Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and
io\vhhomcs are the largest irv'tfe areli, yet are still
incredibly affordable. , ^-..,-^ .'
Dis<;o^¾r these features a t /
The Crossings at Canton(i
• Dens 6k Fireplaces
T
• FuUy-applianccd Kitchens
• Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna'j
indoor pool, exercise
room,
a new party room,
;
MtA more!

ll>l \ l KM \ I I O N

Country
Ridge

4

Apartment living just got betteiv

»595
Patio or Balcony
European-Style
Cabinets w/Complete
Appliances Package
Swfmmlng Pool,
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse

>

&

Starting at

Spacious 1&2
Bedroom Unlls
Private Entrance
Wa*h*r/Dryef
Hook-ups
Lighted Tennis Courts
A Jogging Trail

• • • . !

' < U ' l " « . '

MAKEA
SPLASH!
Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
and free
health
club!

>

.

SPRING INTO
WESTLAND. ;.
Irs TIME To

NtwRnWtiHO»ly

>

Visit Tne Orossinp at Canton today.
\XVre /use 20 minutes frvm Arm
Arhor and dourUouTi Drtroit, j « :
cwTi/oruHy ovwy from k (A. from
1275, justexk Aitor W.Vfc*»
Ihfgnty JU, fohw » M * to Jby W.;
Am (on to The Cnwsrvp. Ct*n
/
Moo.-Fd, irM5*r. 10-S.Sm. I2f
PSone 455-2424to«V«jSr f «

:1 3.

)jf

tr^si
ATCANTON

\

»•
• 1

u;t
i

10E*

6&E

400 Apt*. For Ffefll

Thursday July 5.1990

DEARBORN HTS
FORD RD & EVERGREEN
. .14 2 bedroom »pU from J495

400 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent
Dearborn HelgMS
CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
1 bedroom with or without balcony
H 9 0 - 1500 P«f month, lociixtes
heat, w«!«f, al/corxJjtJonlrtg.

SEVEN MllE/Teleyaph area. 2 DoarbornHts.
bedroom tower, furnisiied, roomy,
'ENJOY
nScefy decorated, employed nonsmoker, $375 per month Include* _ j P E A C E F U L LIVING!
heal.
$37-8276

SUMMER SPECIAL: Security d«poiil o) Vi ol 1 montrvs rent.

RIVER OAKS APTS
271-4649.
Mon thru Frl 8:30-5pm
Sat S.-3Q-3:30pm

400 Apts. For Rent

DETROIT • 194 & Wyoming 2 bedroom upper apartment, clean, heat
Inctuded, WSO/mo. + $350 security
Swimming pool. ctubbous*. fve&lth deposit.
M1-6429.643-4959
dub.
274-72)7

FRANKLIN
PALMER

Quiet community surroundings.
beautilOTTy landscaped {rounds, excellent location • within wafting distace to ahoppina, church, reslaurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts. Newry modernti«d

Spacious • Great Value
Heal »Alr'Pool-Cable
Some 2 bedrooms • 1½ balhs

Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl.
Sa|. 10-4
. York Properties, Inc.

Dishwasher* • Spacious
4 Sound -conditioned Apart moots
PoofSaun*CableH.aroa Closets
• Pet section available '

CANTERBURY
PARK

Call or St,op By Today!

Hours: M o n . - F r i . 10-7; Sat. 10-5 .
Sun. 12 ; 4; Holidays 1-5 p w n t ed[by Mid Amtrici > < £ .Corp.

i .

*

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apt. Is available In downtown Farming ton. $615
rent Includes heal, carpel.; s\pptiances. balcony 4 swlnrvnlni pool.
Please call: •
474-4698
Classified Ads

^KDOW

from everything you could need, yet
virtually secluded—

$845
.

M

E N

T

PINESRIDGE
A R T

tar

•f
!• ji
-?ri

M E N

354-3930

FARMINGTON.HILLS

-•; TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
•; 1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $485 • .Includes appliances, vertical blinds, ,
carpeting, poof.*close in Farmington
Hills location.
Enter East off.Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsum S. ot Grand RJver.
Model Open Daily 9-5 • .
', Except Wednesday

"

NEAR.
DOWNTOWN
FARMjNGTON

478-1487
.775-8200
• FARMINGTON • .--

Super Location

CHATHAM HILLS,
Central Air Conditioning
FREEGARAGE

S'mall 60 unit complex -

. On Selected Units
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEM8ERSH1PS
Heated Indoor Pool'Saunas
Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction..
Mlcrovvaves • Dishwashers
Free Health Club Memberships
Luxurious Living at
Affordable Prices

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio-$485
Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting,-verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

STARTING AT $499
- On Old Grand River bet.
Drake 4 Halstead

STONERIDGEMANOR
478-1437

/

"476-8080

• Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

775-8200

v

Open Dairy 9am-7pm .
Sal.llam-Spm
Sun. 11am-4pm'.

• CANTON•

FRANKLIN PALMER

From s 430

Free Heat
Quiet Country Setting
Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Dishwashers « Pet Section Available
O n P a l m e r W. o f Ltlley
O p e n Until 7 p . m .

397-0200
Daily 9-7, Sat & Sun. 12-4

LOOK HERE FIRST
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS V
10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near 1-696

~ 1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

Picnic grounds, swimming pool, park areas
•
•
•
•

•415

Ford Rd.
1 blk. E. of Wayne

Hiiicrtst

729-4020

f

Air-conditioning
Appliances
Storage Facilities
Swimming Pool *

Enjoy the picturesque community
of Plymouth with its Colonial
Charm, unique shops and fine
4
restaurants. Hillcrest Club
is close to everything.
yet secluded.i'ff itsown park-like setting.

2 BEDROOMS
FROM $ 4 9 9
- Spacious Suites with
Ample Closet Space
- Free Heat
- Outdoor Pool
- Laundry Facilities on
Premises
- Air.Conditioning
- Dishwasher

Bf
7rtiAtf<!V<£_

cplpartmetits

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
hath. Close to shopping and expressway.
2 B e d r o o m $585
1050 S a . Ft.

\
ASK ABOUT
OUR
SPECIAL

(South of Plymouth Rd...
East of Haggerty)

754-1100

"Tree 'Top
(£McadoWs INNSBROOK APARTMENTS

ffira J

1 B e d r o o m $525
950 So. Ft

1235.0 RISMAN

• Carpeting
• Disposal
• Laundry
• Tennis Courts

^ ^
Offlc* open dally 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
" ^ Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

(UTwnjrrr

Club

HOURS:
MDN-FRI
9-5
SAT, SUN
12-4

T S

FARMINOTOH HILLS

"Free Rent Offer"

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY -

Many Floor Plans are
available in one and
t w o bedroom units, all
equipped w i t h intrusion
alarms, all.air conditioned.
There is a pool, of course,
plus a clubhouse and card
r o o m , and the price range
is very attractive. Ask about
bur concierge services
available t o residents.
For information
and the special
of the week,
phone

410

APARTMENTS
Unbejievable Summer Special
Call how about our ,

/

Supermarket, specialty
shops, theaters, restaurants _
are alj walking distance
f r o m Pine Ridge and a
shopping mallis only a
three-minute walk away,
yet this luxurious
Southfield apartment.
c o m m u n i t y is set back
in a quiet undisturbed
setting.

\tt

9 3 2 - 0 i e a :••'•'

Stoneybrooke

from
R T

27883 Independency
Farmlngton Hills -,$.

-, ' As* about our Specials
' .. 32023 W.-14 Mile Rd.
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd)

HAMPTON COURT
6241388

BESTAPARTMENT VALUE

Singles Welcome
Immediate Occvpa

Boulder Park

Heat Included

APARTMENTS

FARMlNQTON HILLS - Sublease 2
bedroom apt. Immediate occvp&ncy
thru Nov.30. 1700 aq.tt. + storage
+ garage. $700 mo.
666-«9€5

Smoke Oeteciora Inataned'

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road Just North of Pontlac Trail
Open Dally 9-6, Sunday 12-5
-""

P< A

SPECIAL
>
1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $889
PETS PERMITTED -

WeLOveCWicfren
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
.
Ouie'l prestige address, a."r condlllonlng. carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, ail utilities except electricity Included. Warm apartments. Laundry
facilities.
,
Spacious 1500 so., tt.. 2 bedrooms.
2 tut! baths, security system! ample For more Information, phone
477-8464.
storage, modern krttfien. carports In

ICtwiteewplex.

FARMlNQTON HILLS
Now available - studios 4 1 bodroom apartment, carpeted, verticles
blirxfs, centra] air. appliances, newty
decorated. NO PEtS. From $400.
.474-2552
.
FARMlNQTON HILLS
Walnut • Creek Apts. 10 Mile «
MlddtebeH. Large 1 bedroom, from
$435, plus utilities.
471-4556

Behind Botstord Hospllal

DETROIT-tovery 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. Start trom $400-1460 includes
heat, water and pool
'534-9340 Farminglon Hills -•

s

•-Conveniently
located only
minutes from
expressways .
- and Twelve
Oaks-Mall
• Balcony or patio
• Dishwasher
• Central air-conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social activities

WALKING DISTANCE.

A

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

775-8200

400

CALL TODAY! 348-0626

<•-

FROM $475
•FrooHeat
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
•1 or 2 Year Leases

South of Joy Road,
.
West of 1-275
O p e n M o n d a y through Saturday
9:00*AM-5:00PM

& BRODY

!

Daily 9 - 7
Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4

FARMlNQTON HILLS

PLACE

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

455-7200

/Visrtninthe Apartment Shops*™ G-jiJc

42101 Fountain Park* Novi
Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30anv6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm

FARMlNQTON HILLS
1 bedroom at $445. includes heat,
air, appliances, carpeting. Cable TV
available.
471-A597

APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOMES
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. Tastefully
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home.
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Individual washer and dryer
• Private entry way/balcony or patio
• Whirlpool appliances and
. microwave oven
• Swimming pool
• Tennis court

V

FAflMINOTON HILLS

CANTON SPECIAL

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

473-3983

Oh Palmer, W. otLllley
397-0200-

Classified Ads

*625 month

FOUNTAIN
PARK
NOVI

400 Aptt. For Rent

Farmlngton Hill*
MAPLE RIOOE APTS
2307« Middlebell. 1 4 2 bedrooms.
2 bath's, carpeted, appliances, central Ur, carport available.
J4S0 4$555.
473-5180

473-0035

GET RESULTS

B r a n d new large deluxe 2 b e d r o o m ,
. 2 bath units. W a s h e r a n d Dryer in
each a p a r t m e n t . Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swlrrirnlng pool, tennis c o u r t s ,
c o m m u n i t y r o o m . Near shopping.

Grand River at
HalsHead Roads

From $430
Free Heat
Quiet Country Salting

561-3593
Open Dally 12-7PM
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM

Corner Mayfield
. (3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
• East of 1-275

400 Aptt. For Rent

31600 Nina MJo. Just W.ol Orchard
La*« Rd., 1 btk. Not Freedom Rd.
RENT NOW 4 SAVE W
Ca:t or stop In for specials or> luxury
1 A i bedroom trom »540. (Pets OK) Farmlnojon Hills
Mon-FnV.by appointment onry
BOTSFORD
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm

OPEN UNTIL 7.00 P.M.

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 MUe Road

400 Apts. For Rent
RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS

Just H. ot Ford Rd.
5728 Inkster Rd.

Immediate
Occupancy/

•Tennis Courts ' '
'
J ' .
•Convenierft to expressways & shopping
* Social acciviiies .•
••••••
•Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. ;
• 2,400 sq. ft. 3-bed room lownhouse

-

TownhOuses Available

GRAND
OPENING

• Indoor & Outdoor pool

• . 477*0133" -

DEARBORN CLUB
FREE HEAT

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMIN^GTON HILLS

'THE PEOPLE WfiQ CARE"

•CANTON*

CAr/iBRIDGE APTS.

'

SEE

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
FROM $440

274-4765 J

• Lush 18 hole gojf course
• Washer & "dryer in every apt.
• Large walk-in closets
• Buili-in\acuum system1
• Clubhouse with sauna

400 Apti. For Rent

The luxury of a condominium,
without the responsibilities.
Innsbrook. The best and the
brightest apartments, fresh with new
details to complement your lifestyle.
•Upto 1300sq.ft..

' •ClubHouse

• Separate Entrances

• Pool and Whirlpool

• V, 2 and 3 Bedrooms

• Tennis Courts

Pets Allowed
,
• • " • Specials on Select Units
O p e n Sat. & S u n .

453-7144
Dally 9-7

Sat. & Sun. 12,/*,
&

OPEN DAILY 10-7
SAT. 10-5 SUN 12 5

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 or 642-8686

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS
18800 Innsbrook Drive
Northville, Michigan 48167
.
(313)349-8410

Bristol Square
5¾¾
'mi

m

•o

1

I

%

AFARTMENTS

o.

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

Uj.

e^/S<

from$445

mm
^¾¾^
A. \f

SJKQ
Ifr"

•
•
•
.•
•••
•
•

:>>

Don't play the

Apartment Lottery

Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
Central Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool
Social Activities
•

You'll never pick a winner by
chancel Rely on us to find'
you )u«t lh« right apartment
crt th« right price In one of
Mven highly desirable
apartment communities
In Southfield.

•J -1 - » . . > < ! » / •

MM

'

v

•

.

.

-

•

-

6244388
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 12-5
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

at 356-8850 m*n days a wtek

a^^tmtmtm

•

On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom

CENTRAL LEASING} CENTER

y-H/r: W »

•

Convenient to
Expressways 8c Twelve Oaks Mall

A number of floor plans are
available In Studio, One, Two,
and Thre« Bedroom Units in a
very attractive price range.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special
amenltlestofitydur lifestyle.

Senior*, cult about our extended leases.
Foe tnformarien and the special of the week, phone

L££

.

.9 . $ » 4 - >

Wk

CARRINGTON
PLACE
Farmington Hills
Luxury Apartments for Seniors

. Who Care About...
Quality • Convenience • Comfort
• Emergency Call Systems
• Locked Entry System
• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van
1 & 2 Bftdroomt Affordable Luxury Llying
Located at Corner of
Freedom & Drake Road
Dally 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4

WALK TO WORK,
THE BIRMINGHAM
THEATRE
AND THE VERY BEST
SHOPS, RESTAURANTS
AND SERVICES.
Five* Five»Five has all the ambiance and
soohislication of Manhallan's Upper East
Side. Our private residential tower offers
available luxuries like complimentary
private garage parking, ice makers, washers
and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from
cozy studios with huge floor-Uxeiling
windows, to slunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites. Unlike New York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

•v
V
•\

n
Leasing Center Open
Mon.-Frl. until 5 p.m.

CALL 471-1780 / k .

Morton CommercUl Rwhy Servkti. Inc
Your Aisurartce of Quality living and
Bujlnott environments

For Your Personal Showing V-A*

645-1191

u

i
3

IPPVPVP

•pnwpfnfvw

Thursday. July 5, 1990

400 Aptt. for Rant

400 Aptt. For Rent

6rfm:ngh4m/Tf<ry ^

FARMINGTON H I U 8 • beautiful
1,000 »q. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 fuJ
bath*, laundry room. prrvale erv
tra/ioa, a oreat value. $700/mo: Upper unit with cathedral ceiling* alio
available, $7S0. Holier e$t Apt».
Joseph Altu, Broker, Mo/. 338-8228

*FREE*
APT
INFO!
SAVE TIME /
»
•
.
•

APARTMENTS

UNLIMITED
TROY
. . 680-9090 SAVE TIME

SAVE $4$

3726 ftocrttiter Rd

354-8040 » Fast 1 Stop Service

• Apts on Color Videb• All Prices & Locations ."
981-7200 • Open 7 Days & 4 Nights -

•'V_ ?9?6« Northwestern H w y ,

-

. 42711 ForiJfW.

APARTMENTS

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
_.

36470 Garteld

NOVI

FARMINGTON H I U S

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

348-0'540*

UNLIMITED
. '
TROY
680-9090
..-: 3726 Rochester Ftd'_

Acr OSJ from 12 Oa*s Malt

SOUtH FIELD

1-800-777-5616

354-8040

. 29286 Northweitern Hwy

FARMINGTON HRIS: Apartment In
2 (amity house. 1 bedroom, rxal Inchjded. i370/mo. VS55 deposit
C«1
V878-6915
fARUINOTON HIILS - Tiny {13x17)
studk>. woodwork, carpet, app<iances. (ufa! atmospr>ere. • eat ok.
J275/mo, $4(J$ deposit. S33-8W1

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36870 Oa/fiekt

NOVI

477-4797

F.ranklirrSq.

GARDEN CITY - Ford /Middle bell.
La/se 2 bedroom, carpel. »pptlancei, air. laundry. $495 mo./iecvifIt/Includesheatiwater. 476-5841

,

427-6970

.

1 Wk. E of Middlebeil . .
GARDEN CrTY 'Summer Spedall
.- On5Mile:Livonia
The VSLaoe Apt*, offering last month
Free. Includes vertical biihdi, wal to
waji carpet, heat & water 6 ciose to
Shopping. Call' . : , •
425-0930 Madison Heights

v
•V
SPECIAL
$100, SECURITY

GAROEN CITY 1 bedroom, carpeted, kilcheri appliances, central hea.1/
air, no pets. $360 mo. water Included. 422-4030 o r /
455-3039

1-800-777-5616

OAflOtK CrTY: Harl^g «1 $39S. I
bedroom. «(>pJiirK«5. sir, rwsi and
water loclv^ed. Carport, IsOodry (»cities and &«nl«r» discount. No
pelf Aj«ol: 478-7640

1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove & refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newfy decorated
• Smoke detectora..'
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
KEEGO HARBOR - Cesa Lake
. Includes:
Shore Club, 2 bedroom.' 2 bath,
• Heaf
V' • ' • • • " .
laundry, lakeftonl. $¢40 month
Contact Nancy
>•*• ' 681-3947 • Stove & refrigerator

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
-.:-*••
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 Mile
Large deluxe
2 bedroorn, 2 bath units

175 and t4M>!« ,
• Neit lo Abbey Theater
589-3355

MID-FIVE A P T S .
In Uvonia on 5 MSe Rd. off Middiobott. Spacious 2 bedroom. IVi bath
unils available (or Immediate occupancy. Dishwasher, garage disposal,
laundry hook-up, private entrance,
central air. cable ready, patios &
ba)con:os.
•
Model Opeh:
Mon.Weds.Fri.
'10-2
.;
Sal. I0-S •
,
Spectal/$576PERMO.
S5J-9755

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds;
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

'

* 'Livonia Lwcufy...
Flowers<..Greener
I love it!"
•

What a great lime of year for a fresh
start in a new apartment. An extra
spacious two-bedroom, two : bath
home with all the extras. And an
extra-special location right near
Livonia Mall. Modern-conveniences.- Airy free-flow floorplan. Great service. Reasonable rent. Call 477-6448 and
get a 'new start.' 'Today.
Open 7 days.

,

$620/mo.
Ask our manager for
limited t|m©8pecial
{nc-« tenants onrj)

MERRIMAN WOOPS
Model open 9-5 e/cepl TrMrs<3«y

477-9377 Ofllce: 775-820O

Apartments

FULLY E Q U I P P E D HEALTH C L U B

• Pool

LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom. • Nowfy decora led
Patio deck overlooks fiver.
• Smoke detectors
Complete privacy, a9 appliances. 4 • FROM $445
muoh more. $575 Including utiles,
1-75 and HMife
security deposit required. Sorry No
across from Oakland Mall
pets.
522-1811
.. 585-4010 '••

New Townhomcs
with Old English Charm.

• •

NOV! - F A R M I N G T O N

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON ,
;-.
VILLAGE .'•:

JOY RO - 20830. E of Telegraph.
Studio. $285 pKis security.- clean,
quiet no p«J», fenced, parking &
cabie'availaole. '
837-8290

348-0540

Across from 12 OaXs Mail

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom apt Immediate occupancy, $*10/mo. Heat
4 water Included.
425-3987

—

400 Apti. For Rent

Madison HclghU

CONCORD TOWERS

' $ 4 5 0

1&2 BEDROOMS .

400 Aptt. For Rent
SPRING SPECIAL

PLUSTOWNHOUSES
Heat included. Pool, storage.
FEfiNOAlE, 9 Mile W. of WoodFROM $515
ward, Very qvlet 1 bedroom apl. " l :
' > -t«0O a mo. heal provided, private
parking, air, 9am-?pm tan S45-M83 Spiclou* apa/lmenti with aJr corvdltlonlng, looked foyer entry, rutty
equipped kitchen and basement Uvonia
Fa/mlngton/Novt
•torevo. Lighted parking and carports. Pool. AH utilities %Included exREDUCED SECURITY
cept electric.
.
2O810Bot$rotd Drive
1
8
2 bedroom apls.-from $505/mo.
Grand Ftiver
Vertical blinds * heat Included
Directly behind BoUford Inn

'FREE* .•
APT
INFO!

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations '
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

CANTON

400 Aptt. For Rent
LIVONIA^APTS'.
1 BEDROOM

471-6538

SAVE $$4

SOUTHFIELD

400 Aptt. For Rent

• 11E

O&E

: On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile Roa^s.

Central Air Conditioning
Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
N e w
Construction

From S 6 8 0

Handicap Units '620

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths

• Heat included on
select units
• CarportsWalk-in Closets
• Free Cable TV
• Heated Swimming Pool La/ge Storage Areas
• Appliances, including Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room

Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer; And it's brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking Into.

A

A

R

T

M E

N

T

S

ONE & TWO BEOROOM APARTMENT8

UQm

INCLUDES:
U Free Gaa Heal •
and Water. D Porch or Balcony
D Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
O Basement Storage
Call Manager at:

482 ™or\\t\

475-1127 • 26375 Halstcad Road

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
in Southfield
f£y
!L «..'

P

PLYMOUTH.
r t f ryiyy i I I . MICHIGAN
rnivniv,

557-0311
Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5

Hake $omte tillage

For The Discerning Resident

453-1597

2,000 sq. ft. of living space
In prestigious Farmington
Hills. 2 or 3 bedroom ranch
or townhome, elegantly
designed with whirlpool
tubs, private basement and
your own 2 car attached
garage. 1 or 2 year leases.

LINCOLN
TOWERS
A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

CHOOSE

BEAUTIFUL

CONTEMPORARY

APARTMENTS

S T Y L E S IN P H A S E I

W I T H YOUR O W N
V.'ASHER A N D ORYER

A V A I L A B L E FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

701 milled in <f selling of lakes surroutj^f) by beautiful landscaping,
1 & 2 BEOROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS"

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East of Beck Rd.

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

OPEN DAILY 9 • 6
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

L

(Pea//wM/o/u>

«415

669-5566

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

OUR

NEW

' EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTU>(rY

• FREE CABLE TV
- *" • Heal• Air Cootf-tJorinQ• Appfiaxes,
ircWng Disrrrtsher & Disposal • Carping • ActY&s

• CotTWrty Room • TV & Card floom.
• E«f«e 4 Saia Room • S!or39« A/«
•rteiedSv/nrrdngPool

. . 14 Mile & Middlebelt"
33000 Covington Club Dr • 851-2730
Managed byO' Kattan Enterprises, 352-3800

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-€ p.m.

968-0011

COVINGTON CLUB

*"

Equal Housing Opportunity

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

THE CHARM

OF

ROCHESTER
The Best Value In Town

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
•.Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included

• Free Cable TV

• Swimming Pool
Easy Access to
I-75&M-59
Atr Conditioning

651-0042

•

One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals
• Private entrances. .
' ,
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

Posd

gnsington

appllanc«»ralr
V
APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwatis and closets
galore, separate storage area plus Jaurxtry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patk>.

anor

>

apartment homes'

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 *q. ft., 2 b«thi & c*rport.
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 6 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

3S.

#

iffyefflea

ib Nomina 3wme.. •

tpRTH HILLS

• Spacious one and lv>o
bedroom apartment
homes
'

• Within walking
distance of '
downtown Farmington

29600/29900 Franklin Road -350-1296Hrs: M-f 10-5, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt.
Managed byljj}Kaftan Enterprises 352-3£00
LAST30

( i l i ' l l S 4)1*

( I'diirhrnokc
mm A PART of

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMlNQTON HILLS
• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. teases available
• Corivenr«nl to fre«way»,
ahopplrtfl, and
business districts
Central Air Conditioning
Private BaJcony/Patlo
8>irlmmlng Pool
Carports Available
BeeutlM Landscaplno

Farmington HWs on MMoiebelt at 10.Mite

VALUE VALUE VALUE
Compare this
J
y
/
/
y
-y
y
y
y

Attached Garages
Solid Masonry Construction
Soundproofing
Large, Large, Large Apartments
Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas
Central Heat & Air
Free Health Club Membership
Picnic Area
Microwaves & Dishwashers -

STARTING AT

$

4ik

FA1RIANE WOODS APARTMENTS
4 4 1 - 5 3 5 0

499

Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. - S«t. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 11 ».m.-4p.m.

AWorldof
YourOwn!

Call 476-8080

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5
E^^H<xr«oflOpoortyr«y,

476-1240

Everything for your
sophisticated lifestyle
in one self-contained
community-

now^L
IAPARTM
*>

E

tent from

.-, '415
Microwave Oven
AtrConditioMng
Pool & Tennis
1 A 2 bedroom'

NTS
'

•

,

Paid Qae Heat
Ck%at Locatton
Spacioua Room*
1¼ Beth In
*
2B«droom <>

Apartment*
Pett »no**d with permission

Walton Corn«f at Perry » v«v
Adjacant to Auburn Hflie UL?
. ^on.-Fri.l^ Wa^tntfa 12 5
,
Locate! on 12 MltoffcMd b«twt«n
M k k f t * ^ > OrctMrt Lata* ftMdt,

Open 7 Days 10-6

On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead

4

Stiirtlng from..^460

478-0322

CHATHAM HILLS

PRICES

• Private Entrance
• Garages
;
• Gatehouse Entry
• Unique Hi-Tech Club:
• Individual Washer/Dryer
and Fitness Center '
• And Much Much More
• Apartments and Townhomes Starting at $695.

On Firmtngton Rd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd.

m

» Pool/Plcntc Area
• Lighted Carports
* Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

|

DAYS FOR QRAND OPENING

474-2884

Featuring:

LIFESTYLE

Farmlngton/Novl

V In-home washer/dryer available*
Open Daily

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from »475

• Vertical Blinds
•Central Air
• Walk-In Closets
• Patio or Balcony

Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, a
prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 and 3-bedropms, 2½ baths, formal dining, great room withfireplaceand
private basements. Two-car attatched
garage. Automatic door opener. 24-hr.
monitored fire/intrusion alarms.

|

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Walstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848
Mon,thrvSat. 10-5 >Sun. 12-5

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the NorthYille/Novl Area

YOUR

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient Living.

• Handicap Units

APARTMENTS
At Second i.Wilcox

mond
' ' .'.•
%sf From ^640
and up

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE
LIVE IN THE WOODS...

373-5800

Excellent Southfield location! Great comfort d h d convenience! Beautiful, quiet setting! Proximity to shopping
a n d suburban activities! Pine Aire has it all...and all at
incredible prices!
*
luxurious Studio, One, Two a n d Three B e d r o o m Units
In many floor plans. Air conditioned, of course. Plus.
tennis courts. Plus a clubhouse, not one, but two pools.
Everything Is here for the way you want to live in a selfcontained, self-sufficient, affordable community.
For information and the
special of the week, phone HOURS
MON-FRI
0.5
SAT-SUN

APARTMENTS
at 3571761

524
&

IkMXVtMt

• '•••m
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400 Apts. For Rent

Thursday, July 6,1990

400 Apis. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

MADISON HEIGHTS

Madison Heights

Nouhviile

$440

Tree Top Park

Naltfral beauty surrounds these
BfaUmep[i with view cl the wood*.
Tajle Ihe loot bridge across tho rolling brook 1« the open park area or
NORTHVILIE
lust en)oy the tranquility ol the adja- large 1 bedroom, overlooking
cent woods. EKO.
stream, close walk to downtown,
$495. Call
3.47-6565
" 2 BEDROOM FROM $525
.

• NOVI*
WATERVIEW
. FARMS
from $420

' Opendalty 10am-7pro

located op Novi Rd. N. ot 8 Mile .
'

BENEtCKEA'KRUE

347-169& •
NOVI - .

.

'

348-9590

..-•

•- IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 12
Oaks Shopping down the Rd. Tennis
court, poo), clubhouse. CaH

Couniry selling. Lake* Ares; Near
TworVe Oaks Mail, Spacious. Sound
Conditioned. Central Air, Pool, Tennis. Cable, Lot* ol C+osels.
Pontiac ir. bet. West4 Beck Rds.

624^007".'

V

, 349-8200
. . ••^--©f>«nsrTIL7PM
Oaity 9-7 -Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4
NOV. RIDGE

•

LIVONIA

Best 2 Bedroom
Apartments
In Town

• Spacious 1 Bedroom •
• Free Heat
CHATSFORD VILLAGE
588-1486

/^-- HEATlNCLUDEO

400 Apti. For Rent

.

HEAT INCLUDEO * '
RENTFROM I N SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

• Pool with waterfall •
& snack bar.
•459-6600
• Outdoor hoi tub.
• Indoor racquetball court.
• Professional weight room.
• Aerobic studio.
•' HILLCREST
• Microwaves.
•
CLUB
• Cathedral ceilings.
2
Bedrooms
From
• Washers & dryers.
$499 .
• Mini blinds.
• Park »ettlr>g« Spacious Suites
• Walk-In closets; :
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Woodburnlng fireplaces;
• Immaculate Grounds 4 6?dgs.
• Dishwashers'
• Card key security
entrance. ,%»
. Best Value'in Area
Nea/Plymoutri 4 Haggerty
• Business Center. -"

12350 Rlsman
453-7144 ,
Dally 9-7 Sat.&Sun. 12-4

V RENTALS FR0M...S655
»
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• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen
-Walk-lnClosets* Carport
» .Washer/Dryer Available
. Handicapped units available

RENT $505
• Security Deposit $200 »'
Includes carport, plush carpeting,
epplfances.
349-7743

One Mile W.ofJ-275
off 7 Mile, Norlhvillo

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE

APT6,

AREA'S BEST VALUE *

WATERVIEW F A R M S

lifJ

From *420
• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets • Central Air
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads
iDaily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Open Until 7 P.M.

\\:-1

starling at

$

4 4 5

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.
1BEOROOMJ435
2 BEDROOM $475
Year lease. Heat A Water Paid
Adult*. No pits.

ASK ABOUT

397-1Q80

$Open4 79Days
5

4»

s

£.

Including Evenings
Cherry Hill at 1-275
Canton Township
Furnished Executive Apartments Available
C^rryMfl

a.

!

-

'

TELEGRAPH'/. mile S. Ot 1-96
538-2497

Rochester

/fe.
\^*

ROCHESTER

SQUARE

AS LOW AS

/"

$450
Quiet country atmosphere. Lovely private
park/ trout stream, charming shopping area,
1½ block walk to downtown, air conditioning, laundry facilities on premises.

Free Heat

e

Self-cleaning oven, frost-free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, pool.
Rentals from '555, Heat included

668 Main St.

REDFORDAREA
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet,- w p e v a J r
conditioner,, blinds, heat Included.
For mature, professional people
with roforonces. From $375.

"PARKSIDEAPTS
"
532^9234
Redford Manor

South Redford
Dearborn Heights • Livonia Area.
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment.
Small, quiet complex. Exceflenl
storage and cable TV. $475.

937-1880

'." C o m e Visit U s Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
1 Block South of 8 Mile Road. •

Merriman
_Park_

559-7220

ROCHESTER - IN TOWN. 1 large
bedroom, end unit. Walk-In cJosei,
appliances, air, Mnds, pool, slorage. $465 mo. 362-6446.656-9730-

Ambassador East. 1 bft. South of
V3 Mile on Greenfield Rd. lovely 14
2 bedroom apartments. New carpetIftg, vertical blinds, low security
depos«,From $475.

288-6115

ROYAL OAK
1 bodroom, furnished or unfurnished, newty painted. Irom $450/
month. 331-5772 or
233-5799
SOUTHFIELO: Applewood Apartments. 1 bedroom. Balcony. Patio.
Central Air. Carport. 800 so. ft. $415permo. CaH
356-0026
SOUTHFIELO

652-0543

:

APARTMENTS

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m.
477-5755

j*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED •
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting • Appliances
• Laundry 4 Storage Facilrtfes
•CaWeTV
Open Mon.-fri. 9 am-5 pm
Sal. 10am-12 tfoon
Model Hours: Toes.-Frl. 3 pm-6 pm
Sal 4 Suo. 12 Nooo-6 pm

425-0930

559-7220

ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4
dishwasher In many Ambor Apartments.- 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet? Ask!
Days, 280-1700
Eves, 258-6714

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

Dally 9-6
Sat. 9 - 5 ^
Other times by appointment

T

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"
Beautiful, spacious
1 bedroom apartments Carpeted,
decorated, slorage and laundry
facilities. $490.00. •
Heal A Water Included
Evening 4 Weekend Hours
leasing office located at:
I. .i860 Rochester Rd.

WAGON WHEEL APTS

a
•i i t

I

LIVING You CAN

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS PROM

2 bedroom - 2 8ATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM 515
Charming apartment wHK a neighborhood leeting needs you. We have
all amenities ot home • Including
shopping and transportation within
walking distance. Come and stay
with us.
Greenfield Road
1 Block N. o i l I M.1e
. . Office open dairy, Sat. 4 Sun.

557-6460
SOUTHFIELO

Gas Heal 4 Water Included

355-1367
THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2& 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

INCLUDED
'
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1 MODELS OPEN
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Mon Sat 9 6 Sun 11-5

1

' 'l^l

Studio Apt. - $473. per month
1 Bedroom from $483. per month
2 Bedroom from $578. per month
SouthWd. Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Rent Includes:
carpeting, dishwasher, waJV-ln closet, balcony or patio. Oarages also
available. Beautifully landscaped
grounds give you the teeiing of
being In the country; yet yog ere
dose to Shopping Man. For information, come to the Gatehouse at:
T6301 W. 13 Mile Road, |ust 1 block
W. ol Southed Road, 642-9168.
Open Mon. thru FrL, 9am-5:30pm
Sat.: Noon to 5pm.

COLONY PARK
355-2047

SOUTHFIELO
• Large 1 bedroom $540
• Wa'k-ln Closet
• Free heat
«Covered Parking
• laundry Each Floor
• 14 2 Yr. Leases

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
12MILE&LAHSER'

356-4403
SOUTHFIELD

, , . . , . , • ,

»..*•.•»_-.»•-, » ; _ V j i > k » .

358-1538

, k

CLINTON^TWP.

^, .

*\-Tj-fx*i^

791-8444

NOVI

1..BEDROOMI APT-

1-B00-777-5616 .-.SOUTHFIELD-

.!-.-

•

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450 .
• Intrusion Alarm
• Free Heat
• Walk-In Closet
WELLINGTON
PLACE

261T7394

Pontrail
Apartments
Limited Time Only
SUMMER SPECIAL

437-3303

MONTICELLO
APARTMENTS
352-4220
SouthMd

$499 Move-In
Special;
Enjoy spacious, new 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring:
• 2 story clubhouse with
: pool & outdoor hot tub.
• Individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Card key security entry
' system.
• Mini blinds & microwaves.
• Choice of 2 color
schemes;
• Rentals from $615.
Corner ol Franklin Rd'
4 11 Mile

Village Green
on Franklin
TROY AREA - 452 E. Elmwood, 1
bedroom, carpet. bFndj. appliances, heat Included. $435. lease.
Nopels.
647-7079

TROY
1-7$ 4;B1Q BEAVER

Move-m Special
2 Bedroom .

• All new kitchen*
appliances
• bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse
• laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apts.
'••: . from $565

Bayberry Place Apts.
Axtell Road
(1 block E. of Coolldge.
N. of Maple), Troy

Call: 643-9109
Troy

Village Park
Of Troy
(Formerly Royal Coachman)

:

$299
Move-In Special
This newty restored
community offers the
fastest In brand new
amenities 4 services.
• Heat Included.
• Choice of 17 one & two
bedroom floor plans.
• Clubhouse with Indoor
racquetball court,
fltnese center & sauna.
• Outdoor poot with
waterfall & hot tub.
• Whirlpool kitchen
appliances Including
microwave. .
• Mlnl-bllnds throughout.
• Card key security
entrance.
• Business center.
'= Rentals from...$525
1-75, S. on Rochester Rd, right on
Rochester Cl. between 15 4 1 6 Mile
Rds.

689-3090 '
' A Village Oreer* Community

$200 Deposit
(wtth approved credit 4 this ad)

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
(Cherry HHt)
(batween Middlemen 4 Merriman)

729-6636 .

*-*- .-.-V.*-tf- >*.,M--

iiilttttttilill

• Shorttermrenttlsfrom.. ' ,435/day Including utifit>es. •
• Fully furnished.
^
/
• House* eeping/lmen servlc*
•Continer.taf Breakfast
• Oinner Optional
.'• Cable TV.'
•
'
• 24 hpur security. ' . ' • ' .• Carport. . - : - • " .
"
• Pets welcome.
• Flexible rental agreemonl j .

645-0420 -.'=•:•

. HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. Elegantly lurnished 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis
No pets. From $690.
. 626-1714

Home Suite Home
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.

Quality furnishings,, fully
equipped kitchens, linens, dec. orator Items 4 cable TV.'

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM$35/DAY

540-8830
A.E., M.C.. Visa accepted.
NOVI - 10 Mile/Hagoerty studio furnished. Separate driveway, patio."
pool. $400 mo. Includes utilities.
Leave message:
471-9275
ROCHESTER • Beautiful, large,
unkjue 1 bedroom apartment. New
bath, kllchen 6 decor. $650 Includes
utilities.
338-3853

SUITE LIFE

Western Hilts

LOOK!
Apts. at"$449
Call: 729-6520 "
WESTLAND WOODS APTS.
Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apartment*. Amenities Include;
•
•
•
•
•

.-

Westiand Towers
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments take the inconvenience ou1 ol your relocation
transfer. Decorator cjesJgn high rise
apartments feature fully equipped
kitchens with utensils, maJd service.
Indoor heated rwvmming pool.' tennis, excerise and s-auna. Month to
month lease available.
Westiand Towers Is 1 brk. VYV of
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren
Rds. CeJ 721-2500.

404 Houwt For Rent

Carpeting
Owner paid heat
Pool
Laundry laciliOe*
Intercom
~

BERKLEY - Clean 3 bedroom, formal dining room, basement, appliances,' 2vf car garage, fenced yard.
$690/mo. + security.
591-9267

FORD& WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

728-2880
WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd. .
STU0l0-$395
1 BEDROOM • $435 .
2 BEOROOM • $460

FREE HEAT & WATER
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

(with approved credit)
Senior Discount. Pool 4 air. Close to
Westiand Shopping Center.

BIRMINGHAM 4 A l l CITIES
SEElOOSWHEflE
TENANTS 4 LAN0LOROS
SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
884 So-Adams, Birmingham. Ml
Birmingham

A RAVINE SETTING

728-4800

•

=-.*'

Immaculate walk-out ranch. In a* ,
beautiful private setting. Recently'v
updated wtth newer kitchen, new" -,
carpeting In IMng room and family' .
room. An appliances, lawn service.* ..BJoomBeld Hills *choo!v Phone tor" InlormaUo-.. $2,500/mo. H-166124 ' ~

W. Bloom&eid.

$399 Move-In
Special '
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments
with 1½ or 2 batha• Clubhouse wtth sparkling poof
• Washer* 4 dryers.
. Microwaves.
• Mini blinds.
• Attached garages.
• Pailoa 4 balconies.
• Rentals Irom $795.

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham
schools, 31356 E. Rutland, E. ol
Southfield, off 13 Mile. 3 bedrooms..
2 baths, double garage, M l base-,
menl. family room. Lovefy private.
yard.JUOOmo.
.647-6041.

HOMES FOR RENT

HANNETT.INC. %
REALTORS

'•

646-6200

*

Maple R d , % mile
W. of Orchard Lake Rd.

CHIMNEY HILL
737-4510
A Village Green Community

BIRMINGHAM • Available Aug 15. 3
bedroom brtck- ranch. aJr, applJanoes, fenced yard, garage/opener, '
lawnca/e. exceHent. lease. $1050'
month. Reference*. Evea 649-5422'
BIRMINGHAM,- Beautiful newty remodeled 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ bath. air. fireplace, hardwood floor*.alarm. Ilk* new. large lot. 2 car ga- rage. Move in Juty 1. SCvio 256-5554 BIRMINGHAM • Cape Cod. 3 bed-.
room, 2 bath, renovated kitchen 4 .
dining area. DoorwaK to deck, air,.
basement, 2 car garage w/ooener,.
lease. Doensod. $1250
335-9438

W. 7 MllE - lovley 1 4 2 bedroom
from $370-1440. Indude* heat 4 BIRMINGHAM - dean redecorated"
water.
255-0073 2 bedroom, appliances, full'
basement.garage. nice yard. $775/'
mo. Michael 256-2814 or 540-6375"

401 Furniture Rffital

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
-. $119Month
VM,1 NEW FURNITURE
rlXRQE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS
FARMINOTON. 474-3400
STERLINO HEIGHTS, 826-9601
SOUTHFIELO. 355-4350
TROY. 566-1600'

402 FurnltrrodAptt.
Fof R#nt

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating? Temporary Assignment? Wa have corporate apartment* for »hort l*rm 1 M * * . Fu»y fur.
nlshed with Enen*. houseware*, mal l e i , lelevlilon, * t « r t o and
mlcrowav*. From $W5. Convtnlentiy located In wetnern tuburb, «**y
ace*** to all x-w*ys and airport.
Pet* welcome m selected unfta. Ce4
anytlmo.
459-9507

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
, APARTMENTS
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways MONTHLY LEASES
HEAT INCLUDED
From: $44$
' MoniMy or Leaae

BIRMINGHAM

-Executive Apts.

549-5500

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
•shops
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mall

*

• Beautifully Furnished
• Birmingham • Royal Oak
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
• Monthly Lease*
1ST. MONTH FREE1
•
(Spacious .2 bodroom units only.) Irrfmediale occupancy
•
Lowest Rales ' • '
Our 2 bedrooms have 2 fuU or 1½
bath*. All units Include; washer/
dryer, vertlctes, contral air. 4
appliances.
Call (or appt:
. ,
Dairy, 9-5pm Westiand
Closed Wed. .
FULLY FURNISHED
Sat.; 10-2pm
421-8200
CORPORATE SUITES

In the HEART of it All! $200 Move-in Rebate

r

^

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

Place

• TROY

1

-' A York Property Community _

Westiand.

SOUTHFIELO spacious townnouse.
3 bedroom. 1½ bath, finished basement, noit pool. Weal location.
$745/mo CaN after 5pm. 948-1994
SOUTHFIEID
Unique 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartments available Including microwave.. full stze washer/dryer,
blinds and carport. Includes use'Ol
Victorian style clubhouse, fitness
center, pool and boardwalk path
system through natural waterways.
Excellent proximity lo freeways.
Office hours; Mon.-Frt. 10-6. Sal.
10-4 or by epoolnlmenl.

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Frl. 9-6
. Sat. 10-4 •-.-

1 bedroom...$399

On Pontiac Trai
betwoenl04 11M<iaRds.
InS. lyon

851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN A P I S '
. BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom executive rental wiih an
a/nenltie*. Quiet, elegant & exceptional $1050/mo.
335-0750

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE 1 bed-,
$465 - N O W $390*
room, luify furnished Recently, re-For the tsl 6 months ol a \ yr. (ease modeied. Microwave, eic ..ConvenlenlryJocated.Cal
646-5435'
flew residents onty
1 month security deposit Includes
BIRMINGHAM.
1
Bedroom.
Comheat, water, vertWe Wir.is.
pletely Furnished, Includes Heat 4
Water.
Carport.
Weekday*
call
a'ler
. Also spacious 2 bedroom apts.
4pm.647-4390
. - . - .
$540..;
FARMINOTON: TRANSFERED?.
All have central air 4 d.shwasher*
Small 1 bedroom upper. Mini condl- •
lion. Excedeni location. .4 Appliances, Air, Pool. $595 Includes heal
Waynewood Apts.
No Pets:427-9550
477-2933

S.Lyon

Heat Included 1 M O N T H FREE
Ask about our .
SENIOR PROGRAM.

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY

1100 NORTH ADAMS
• BIRMINGHAM •

<348-0540

Across Irom 12 Oak* Ma-1

Wastlaryj
, SOMERSETAREA
SPECIAL ON
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedSECURITY
DEPOSIT $200
room apartments 4 aludtos. AmenlLimited tlm« .
tieslnckde:
• Owner p«4d heat
WESTLAND AREA
• Swimming Pool
SPACIOUS
• laundry (icmtw
1 4 2 bedroom • # * . Carpet, patio,
• BaJconfe* or paiioi
air, dub houH. Pel* #9**}, pool .
• Parking
F^EE HEAT 4 HOT WATER
• Intercoms
• Dishwasher*
<45
16E0RO0M
• Dispose'*
2 BEDROOM
49$
• Air Conditioning
• Close to *hopc4ng 4
expressway
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
• Window Ireilmeot I ,Wettlartd't r"V*«t Apartmenti:
From $495 monthly
Cherry H« Near Merriman
,
VllLAGEAPTS
Oaty11»nj-epm.-e*t. lOam-Jpm
Open Mon. - Frl, «*m-5pm
729-2242
and by appolntmenl
362-0245

-^ - ^ - .

Westiand

36870 Ga*£eld

SOUTHFIELO - spacious apts. Special - this mo. free!. 1 4 2 bedrooms
Irom $460-$605 Includes heal, water Spool.
557-036«

(Ibtk.S.ol Big Beaver,
between IfYernoTs 4 Crooks)

Manor Apartments
649-6909

. .

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

559-7220

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561KIRTS

Buckingham

# V / , »

£,

lahser Road*-near CMc Center
Drive. Deluxe 14 2 bedroom
apartments. From $489. Low
security deposit.

1BEOROOM FROM $495
Short or long Term l e a s e s
Sr. Cittiens Weicomedl
Heal Special

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh
new interiors from the most modem appliances to the
best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contemporary verticals.
She'd tike the uncommon amoimt of room and royal
way the^service staff treats her. After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

•V

1

CANTON'

Westiand
.
..-;.-......
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA
Spacious 1. 4 2 bedroom apts.
Arneoillea include; '
• Carpeting
• Park-like setting
• dose to shopping
• Owner paid h$at
->
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS- .
. •. • • . -• 326-3J80- -

569-3522

. 1!» Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Bfinds
«Washer-dryer/some units
,«24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Slorage space
• large walk-In closets
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting
• IndividuaJ Central Air /Heal
• Deluxe Appliances Intruding
dishwasher* disposal '
• Swimming Pool

Where would
Her Maiestv live
in Birmingham?
At Buckingham,

rLI

354-6040

29286 Northwestern Hwy .

362-0290

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location'
•
r/-.!ra m 'AT
PONTIAC TRAIL*
1
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM

1 bedroom from. $430

LAHSER near 8½ MILE
FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUOEO
luxurious 1402-1761 sq ft. town355-1069 houses featuring: Cenlral air condi.326-8270
tion, fulry equipped kitchen with SOUTHFIELO
pantry arid eating area, master bed6737 H. Wayne Rd.
room suite with walkin closet. 2½
baths - much morel
. ' limited tune only - ^ ..
'•• On Ml. Vernon BJvd.
an equal housing opportunity
(6-/½ M.te Rd ) •
Ask About Our SpedaJ Deals
Just W. ol Souihneid
RENT FROM $575
Westiand
SECURITY OEPOSlT$1$0
SOUTHFIELO
luxury. 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with VENOY PINES APTS.
FROM $635
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gourA beautiful place... to Uve
12Mlle&Lahser
met kitchen, self cleaning oven,
" Centrally located In Westiand
frost
free
refrigerator,
dishwasher.
• 1 & 2 bedrooms *
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 • 1 6 2 bedrooms
• Lovely residential area
carport, community center, exercise
(soVne with fireplaces) .room, sauna 4 heated pool. Ouard- • Poo*. Tennis Courts, Club House,
• Covered parking
od entrance, Intrusion alarm system.
Central Ak. Dishwasher,
• Well appointed clubhouseDisposal, Laundry Facilities
Intrusion alarm
Beautifully landscaped .
356-0400

746-0020

CRANBROOK PLACE

HEAT
[M ^ 1

SOUTHFIELD

FROM $670 PER MO.

1 4 2 BE0ROOM APTS
FOR LESS

fii

APARTMENTS .
3728 Rochester Rd

We are.now taVlng appCcation's for
summer occupancy. Stop Iti to see
our spacious floor plans. AD. Townhouses Include plush carpeting, vertical binds, kitchen'appnances wilh
brand new seU-cleanlng range, central a'r. private paljo a pa/king by
your door': . - - , ; '
•2 bedroom/2 balh,"' 1291 sq ft.
«3bedroom/2 bath.
1537sqfl.
•3 bedroom/2V* bath. 1512sq(t.+
cFutl basement •

Fully furnished/utiLiies Included

Fast 1 Stop Service
Includes air conditioning Apts on Color Video
heat - carpet - swimming
All Prices & Locations . pool. No pets.
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights
72;1-6468

SOUTHFIELO

FRANKLIN P O I N T E .
TOWNHOUSES
.

LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY

11 lease

•
•
•
•

SAVE $$$

UNLIMITED
TROY
;•"
680-9090

$399 -

APARTMENTS

SAVE TIME

548-3.378,547-2^52
-

SUMMER SPECIAL

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

(near Hudson's)
Onfy $200 deposit/approved credit

Northampton Apartments

ROYAL OAK-

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, '
PRETTIER THAN EVER.

i!

GLEN COVE

M»"- r " 9-S

Elegant 1 bfedroomrl-bedroom
plus den and 2 bedroom apartments.

.. j

SPECIALS

Swimming Pool
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
Vertical BHnds
• Pets Welcome
Titness Center Including Aerobics
From

? S V 728.063a

It's everything you ever dreamed.

t?T

OUR

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

p

278-8319

SPECIAL-$200 DEPOSIT

0 0

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

v..

455-4721

Sale building with secure fenced
parking. Large exlra clean, newty
decorated. 2 bedroom, $395 InPLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, quiet,
convenient city location, decorated, cludes heat, air conditioning, carpel.
dean, ca/peled. appliances, stor- Cable available.
age, heal/water Included, only
538-8637- "
$425/mo.
348-7660
REOFORO AREA
pontiac
FROM $385
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO ,
near Telegraph. 8eautifui wooded • Free Heat
•
large
1
4
2 Bedrooms
selling. 1 bedroom apj. Carpet, Air
• Cable Ready
conditioner, heat included.
• Watk-ln Closet
FROM $375 *
• Lighted Parking
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. • 1 or 2 Year lease
• Intrusion Alarm System
334-1878
FROM $385

. - PLYMOUTH -

ROYAL OAK
*11 MILE & MAIN ST.

•

Call - 455-3880

•

<?

Daily Mon.-Sat. 1-6pm
(accept Wednesday)

A York Property Community

FEATURES:

HOURS

FROM $445

Private community atmosphere
Close to downtown Plymouth
Poo) 4 Other amenitloj
Heat Inciudod

941-4057

402 Furnished Apti.
For Rent

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

OH Pontiac Trail bet. Beck & West
• Mln. rrom 1-696.1-275
Daffy 9anv7pm»Sat.'4 Sun. i2-4pm

624-8555'

15001 BRANDT.

.

REOFORO AREA, Fenke!! - 23230.
E. ol Telegraph

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers .

fgf

• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

/FREE*
APT
INFO!

Open Mon. Wed . F«l.
9arn-5pm
Tues. i.Thurs
9am-6pn\
Sat. 11am-2pm
Closed Sun.

SOUTHFIELO '
. FINEST APARTMENTS

..

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

Autumn Ridge

• Gas Heat 4 Cooking Ga>
• Hot Water
• Carports
• Carpetir^
• Gas Range - Refrigerator
• Catfe Available
: '
• Organized Activities
• Dial-A-Ride'

tolllotx) CReek

746 S. Mill St."

Lllley Rd. just S. of Ann Arbor Rd

455-1215

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY

NEWUUAGH ROAO 1 BLO^K SOUTH
OF FnRO ROAD (N WESTLANO

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Frl. 9-6
Sat. 10-4

Apartments
& Townhouses

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from $399 to $500
' Includes all utilities

PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 fctdroom.'lower unit includes air, stove, fridge.
cablei connection, hoat" Included.
Picture window w/verlical blinds
and carpeted. Walk to town. 4435.
. • > 453-8955
" ._ .
: —
.,—
T

PLYMOUTH

. . .

OAKBROOK VILLA

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel $550 month. Daily room service. 24
hour message service. Color TV. No
leases.- Immediate occupancy.
Creon or Marie^SS-toO.

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• A{t/actrveJy Landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twerre Oaks • Central
AlfPooVCarport-'Walk-ln Ctosels
• Patios and Balconies

624-0004

• C«dlialAirC6nditioring
. TV Antenna. UHF-VHF
• Walk-in Closets
• Exlra Storage Space
• Swimming Pod-Crubh.0j$e.'.'
• Recitation Are'as
•. Soond Conditioning
• Plenty o! Parking
• 8us Transportation Ava liable

•
•
•
•

WESTGATE VI '
from $475

NOVI
-• i

WAYNE, MICH. Furnished efficiency
apt. $300 mo. includes utilitlos.
Unfurnished 1 bedroom apl. $360 BEST W. BLOOMFlELO LOCATION,
mo. Includes utiUties. t
728-0699 luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. Futf/ furnished, garage, from $1090. As seen
WAYNE-Studio apartments, every- In Apt. Guide. •
626-1508
thing furnished. $250/mo.
1 bedroom unfurnished. Includes an
Birmingham Downtown
utilities; $360/mo.
728-0699

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts.

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

i!

Ann Arbor Trail
. . at Greenvtew, near I-275 Call 453-2800 .
PLYMOUTHPark Manor Apartments
1 bedroom ranch unit. $410 per
month. Private entrance. Heat and
water included. No r*ii. 444 Plymouth Rd., between Hao6erty 4 W in.
454-9274

OLD REOFORO-Deluxe 1 bedroom,
an appliance*. Including air. washer,
dryer. Clean, qulel bldg. Heat included. $350 + security. 533-4187

348-9616

400 Aptt. For Rent

Southfieid

Twin Arbors

NORTKVlllE GREEN
On Randolph at 8 Mile. V4 Mile W. ol
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown
Northville. Spacious 1 bedroom withbalcony porch overlooking running
brook.

T3- f\

400 Apts. For Rent

Romulus

, PLYMOUTH LOCATION
• 2 bedroom apartments available.
• Private balcony
- ' Heat Included In rent
. • Window treatments
.,
..-• • Locked (oyer entry
•''•

Village Green of
Madison Heights
583-1100

©•

&mM95 v

•

13Mile4 0oqu!ndre

Prestigious/
Nor.thville

1-2 BEDROOM

-

400 Aple. For Rent

PLYMOUTH, accepting applications
for 1.4 2 bedroom apts. Central alt,
dishwashers, washer/dryer hootup. carport 4 more. Senior Citizens
plan. June Specials.
4S3 6411

PLYMOUTH Brand new 1 bedroom
apartments. Handicapped unit available.
Washer/dryer hookup. WalkSpacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpol. vertical bHnds, self ing distance to town. Can 45S-A369
cleaning oven, lro»l'reo refrigerator, PLYMOUTH DESIRABLE l beddishwasher, ample storage, tnler- room. Appliances, ca/peling, unitorn, carport, club house, aauna. ex- ties, air. Ava:tab!e Immediately.
ercise room, tennis courts, heated $425 mo plus deport.
455-1816
pools.
; PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS .'.
Is.please to otter, FREE BASIC
CA8LE«wlth the signing ot a 1 year
• On selected una* only'
lease. Please call 455-2143 or stop
In Mon thru Fri ¢-5
.
•£
PLYMOUTH
•NEW TENANTS ONLY. %
The basic cable charge will be credited to your monthly rent.

Unique, brand new,
2 bedroom apartments.

NORTHRIDGE

400 Apia. For Rent

18 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished wit h houaewar *». firwt*.'
color TV 4 mora. UtHWea Inokjded.
FROM»3»ADAY - .
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apt*.
Unmarehad Paraonal Servkx
EvenJng Appt*. Ava#«b%

Executive LMng Suttee
474-9770, 1-9uO-5«2-978«
A.E..M.O., Vl»« Accepted
ATTftACTlVE 1 bwJroom. <jua*ty
furnl»n»r>g«, Qitm,
Inena, poof.
W*a located 14 M M 4 Crook*. 1
month * » • * * M50. CaH:
435-557*
645-96?«

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Completely fumWied lownhouaa*. 20 (Mohtful 2
bedroom uWta. TV, dHhea.
linen*. Fjt*nd*c*a 30 dty
leatea. Oreal location.

From $960
669-8482

lateit

aw

*-v A>

>—•

BIRMINGHAM downtown oft quiet
court luxurious 1 bedroom. 2 fuU
bath*. IMng room, dining roorrv
famffy room. 4 den. Cathedral ceO-.
log*, brick Door*, private fenoed
yard, custom doaet*. alarm, window
treatment 4 appliance* Included.AvaHable 9-1. $1,875. $46-3200*vW
.
644-7094
BIRMINGHAM - Uncom/SouthrieM•
Area. 3 bedrooms, aJr, 1, 2 or 3 yr.
lease. $ i , i W / m o . negotiable. Real*
Property Interest*, ltd.
626-2473.
BIRMINGHAM - Walnut l a k a / •
Franklin area. 3000 »q, ft. cotontal. 4 •
bedroom*, 2½ bath*, gam* room,'
(28 » 20) (*j» famify room, 2 w»y
IVeplata. air. appliance*. »22O0/mo;
O 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4O02;BiRMiNGHAM: 3 bedroom Colonial. •
air, afpBanc**. Wooded y v d large ..deck. »139$ p4u* »eour1ry.
C»«
266-3650
BLOOMFlELO HI118
125 ft. on Orange Lake. Canter an-'.
tranc* colonial with new** kitchen.living room 4 kitchen opening to .
deck on lakeside 6 month lo 1 yr. .
l«4>M. 4 acre*. $1600 month. _ .
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000
CANTON, North, completely factored historic 1850 brtck horn* on
3 acre*. 3 bedroom*, 2 tut bath*,'
2H car garage, afl new appfiano**, '
gorgeou* wood work 6 mora. Mutt'.
»««r$1.2O0/mo.DaY«,
453-429«
Eve*.
»81-2654 or 453-9350
CASS LAKEFRONT - attention axacut/va trarafert**. Beeutitul 2 yr .
CM contemporary. 4 bedroom*, 1½
bath*, immaouiaH. Cat for )•«•• In*
lormenon 4 your pnVaM *howWg.
•2200 par month.
C A l l LUCY NOftVAN
Th* PrudantW
Oraat Lake* Pmty
8516100

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
TNt CMtfmCMOA WnmM
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PLYMOUTH

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND

ELEGANT COLONIAL IN WQODLORE - 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths; family room wHh fireplace, central air. Beautiful wood floor In family room and den. Neutral decor.
Home on wodded cul-de-sac. Home protection plan.
$199,000
*
'
455-7000

FEELiNG CRAMPED? - Stretch out in this spacious 4
bedroom, 2¼ ba*th Canton Crescendo Quad. Central
air with Interrupt, Beautifully maintained. Lovely private
yard In quiet sub.
•
'•; "
'
$129,900- • ; ' ' " - • •
455-7000

YOU'LL B5. IMPRESSEO — Maintenance-froe home
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baihs, family room with fifeplace, .formal dining room, newer carpet, In-ground
pool on landscaped yard, attached 2 car garage.
$142,900 ;•••',•-•
• 281-0700

SINGLE FAMILY HOME - . on corner lot, close to
shopping, schools and churches. Carpeting •" living
room, hardwood floors'In bedrooms,. Good starter, or
retiree home. Bath updated and fntorior freshly painted.
$28,900
328-2000

"N^.

CANTON

REDFORD

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IS YOURS - In this quality
Canton Ranch offering 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, newer
carpet In living room and family room. Beautifully finished basement with possible 4th bedroom.
$135,000
455-7000

A SURPRISE AWAITS YOUI - This Ranch has beon,
updated and shows like newer home. Vestibule to great
room with natural fireplace, large, kichen, extensive
decking surrounds pool, newer roof'and windows.
574,900
261-0700

CANTON

RANCH CONDOMINIUM - meticulously maintained in
Canton's Bedford Villas. Clubhouse, pool, sauna. Minutes from I-275. Private entry, 1 car attached garage,
neutral decor, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, central air.
$89,999
455-7000

fiS BH» B HDP

v
t

LIVONIArV
PERFECT STARTER HpWEl: Absolutely motteulous
three bedroom, two bath Wick Rancn. Full basemthat
with rec room or 4th Dedroom, central air, Florida room>
newer carpeting, freshly painted neutrals.
$91,900
477-11*1

V

1

'*5W|

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

NOVI

LIVONIA

RICH AS COUNTRY CREAM - Enjoy king size comfort
In this spacious 3 bedroom Ranch, attached garage and
all located In Plymouth on a well treed 1.11 acres. Call
today and enjoy the summer.
$97,700
455-7000

RIDGEWOOD HILLS - Elegant,-designer Inspired,
formal area plus warm and cozy family area In this
Williamsburg Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, den and
study on first floor. Deck, central air, sprinklers!
$229,900
:
455-7000

FOUR BEDROOMS/2 CAR GARAGE - Sharp Colonial
with 2½ baths, formal dining room, remodeled kitchen,
newer neutral carpeting, finished basement, rec room
could have 5th bedroom, central air, wood deck*,
$141,900
261-0700

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value is in land not
dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with good
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract.
$219,900
477-1111
rzrr

-p'^ ^mmm
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CANTON

REDFORD

REDFORD

WESTLAND

UNIQUE CANTON RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
Ranch with open floor plan. 1st floor laundry, central air,
2 car attached garage. Inviting deck overlooking ravine
lot.
~
.$112,900
455-7000

PRIME REDFORD AREA - This exceptional Ranch
has three bedrooms and 2 baths, plus many custom
features, and a large 2 car garage. A must seel
$77,900 '
• - . - •
261-0700

CUTE AS A BUTTON - Redford 2 bedroom Ranch.
Freshly painted throughout, '90 new carpeting and roof,.
lovely deck, fully insulated for low heat bills.
$46,900
261-0700

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo with 2
bedrooms,. 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wqoded area. Excellent location, immediate occupancy.
$53,500
^
.
477-1111

UVONIA

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

IMMACUUTE MAINTENANCE-FREE QUAD - 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, bright kitchen, family room with
fireplace,finishedrec room, Ingrbund pool, landscaped
yard and patio. Newer windows, attached 2 car garage.
$139,900
261-0700

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE IN UVONIA - Large open
family room plus charming cove ceilings, plaster walls
and hardwood floors, all add to this quaint 3 bedroom
Ranch.
_
*ftfl.<*V>
455-7000

~~ CANTON
BETTER THAN NEW - Sunflower Village 4 bedroom,
1½ bath Tudor Colonial with den. Features Andersen
windows, circular stairway, new Birch kitchen,,family
room withfireplace,covered porch, finished basement.
$164,600
455-7000

GARDEN CITY

BRICK RANCH, N. OF 1-96 - Three bedrooms, 1½
baths, hardwood floors, basement and 2½ car garage.
Newer vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters and
doorwall to covered patio. Sprinkler'system.
$96,900
•
261-0700

ENJOY A HUGE FAMILY ROOM -» with natural fireplace. New vinyl windows and finished basement wflhhalf Jba\h and bar. New hot water heater and steel
doors. See and make an offer.
$79,900
,
326-2000

NOVI

GARDEN CITY

SUPER CONDO - Roomy 3 bedroom Condo In Country Place. Nothing to do but move right In. Features include new windows, fireplace In 4Mng room, large
kitchen area, finished basement and detached garage.
$91,900
261-0700

NORTHVILLE

JUST YOUR LUCK TO FIND THIS NEWLY REMOD>
ELED - 3 bedroom brick Garden City Ranch, full
basement and 2½ car garage, new thermopano windows, new roof.
$71,500
326-2000

THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE - Beautifully landscaped. Sprinkler system. Secluded backyard with
fountain and lily pond. Beautifully decorated with neutral decor. 2 master bedrooms. Many, many extras!
$183,900
• • •
348-6430
PJW

. ••'••

Ft
CANTON
COUNTRY LIVING ATMOSPHERE - In a historic area.
Large one acre lot. Almost 1900 square foot 3 bedroom
ranch. Huge rooms, tots of double-closets. Two full
large baths, walkout basement. Attached 2 car garage.
$164,500
455-7000

REDFORD

±

LOOKING FtR A LARGER HOME? - This maintenance-free, br^ck^arra aluminum, 2231 sq. ft. home has
ft all. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, oversized 2 car attached
garage and a heated workshop. Ravine lot..
$109,900
261-0700

NOVI

PLYMOUTH

GREAT BUY IN PLYMOUTH - Family room with fireplace, beautiful hardwood floors, 2 full baths, new roof,
2½ car garage, large lot, new kitchen with no wax floor$101,900
326-2000

,.-5(-^

&W'

It*

SPACIOUS - 3 bedroom home with neutral decor.
Large family room with fireplace. 2 decks! Noyf
Schools! Great family neighborhood! Great Price!
$95,000
348-6430

-n^fjte

r?.m

T* ''TiTiiJr

LIVONIA
TRANQUIL UVONIA - Vi acre tot boasting a 3 year
old mint condition Ranch with an executive flair. 3 bedrooms, 2 births, central air plus 2 car attached garage. $148,800
455-7000

tar

Runl
Bstaie

SOUTH LYON

WESTLAND

TRANSFEREE81 - Call the movers! This 3 bedroom
Colonial In a friendly family sub is watting for you.
Quality throughout. Neutral decor, central air. Call and
see today!
$129,900
348-6430

MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS - clean and neat end unit
Townhouse. All appliance* falrty new. Newer carpeting
and hot water heater. Two bedrooms, 1 full bath and
one lavatory. Unit close to pool and club house.
$64,900
326-2000

Our
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For more Information on these or any other homes fn your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you.

Administrative
851-2600

Bloomfleld Hills
644-4700

Detroit
2730800

Milford
684-1065

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
526-1300

Westland Garden City
326-2000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
477-1111

Northville Novi
348-6430

Southficld Lathmp
559-2300

Traverse City-Front
(616)9479800

Union Lake
363 1511

Heiocaiion information
851-2600

Ann Arbor
995-1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

St. Clair Shore*
296-0010

Traverse City Garfield
(616) 946 6667

Waterford Chrkslon
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia Redford
261-0700

Rochester
652-6500 652-3700

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
6756600

West Bloomheld
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Waynei Cpunty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
404 Houmfof Rent

404 Houett For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom
2.000 so., ft. ranch, 4 bedrooms. 4½
baths on 7/8 acre wtth pond. Famffy
room, dining room,finishedwalkout
lower level Deck, central air, appliances. 2 H attached garage. $ 1.69.5.'
FUCHTERVASSOC.
-348-5100

405 Property
412 TownhouMiManagement
Condoi For Rent
^LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

412 TownhouMtCondot For Rent

412 TownnouMt*
Condos For Rent
•
Southfleld
•

.ROCHESTER HILLS - TJenken/
Adams Rd.. Updated 1420 sq. ft.
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, (amity
FARMINOTON HILLS- 1 ($450) 4 2
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
room, cathedral c«inngs. large
($550) bedroom condos. appliances.
FARMINGTON HILLS
kitchen. Available Jury 1. $8507mo.Outstanding 2 6 3 bedroom' toW- carport, laundry. Rent 1or buy. Eves.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 Check our complete rental/property houses 4 ranches with attached ga477-2573
rsges,
luS amenities.
management service recommended
FARMINOTON
HILLS:
14
Mile/
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedrooms, central
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
Northwestern. Huge 1 bedroom. 1 2 bedroom townhomes, laundry
LAKEFRONT (Waterfotd), r>«w com- air, garage, finished basement. by many rnsjor corporations. Over
25
yoars
experience,
reasonable
bath. Kitchen appliances, laundry or howt-'up. carports, fully" equipped
• THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
fortable quality bum home, air con- $760/MO. plus security.
rates.
storage. Ca/porl. Pool. Tennis. kitchen 4 mini blinds.
ditioned. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, at- No pets.
656-9825
352-3800
'
Snow removal. Available July 1. ' .
tached 2 car garage on dean all
On Lehser Rd.. N. ol 9>lile.
BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful 1.4 2 bed- $610./Mo.CaH
655-3507
This cUu'fftatJon continued
sports lake. Furnished (or unfur- SOUTHFIELD: A sharp 4 bedroom
room Condos. Walk to town. Renished) plus private apartment, 1 or ranch, 1½ bath, air, attached 2¼ cay
rr«nP»ge12E •
cently updated. $615 4 $675 per FARMINGTON: TRANSFEREO?
2 bedroom and bath, •.'maid or In- garage, new appliances, lawn sermonth Includes; heat, water, air. ap- Furnished small 1 bedroom upper. TROY - large 2 bedroom duplex,1
law quarters", $1800/MO. No pen. vice. $1.2O0./mo. Bergfld.477-0227
)REAL
ESTATE
6»
pliances.
64¾ 1620 or 855-9655 Mint condition. Excellent location. 4 family room wtih fireplace, deck, air.
No smoking: References required.
;
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyt
^Appliances. Air, Pool. $595 includes S baihvapptlanoM. attached gaRepty by FAX to: 313-«24-9178
BIRMINGHAM.
1411 N. Woodward—
647-1898
heat. No Pets 427-9550
477-2933 rage, basemenl. $825/mo. 362-1326
• SOUTHFIELO/LATHRUP
Bright.
50s
contemporary
townBrick
ranch,
2
4
bedroom,
1½
bain,
LtVONtA • executive 4 bedroom Cohome. 2 bedrooms, walk to down- FARMINOTON • 1 bedroom fur- WEST BLOOMFlELO. Misty Woods.
fenced, deck, garage: quiet street,
lonial.
2.640
sq.fi.
family
room,
fireBlRMiNGHAM-WsJk lo'downlowntown, wood burning fireplace, re^ nished condo. ravine view, immedi- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, window
appliances. First, last 6 security
;
• 372 Harmon.' Charming centennial place, 2¾ baths, centra/elr. finished $700.
modeled Interior,'centra! air, private ate occupancy. $635. -• 477-5505 treatments, laundry tocm/Available
548-8448
(arm house. 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. basement, attached garage.' appliAug.'1:$750
651-2698
entrances. Landscaped patio, base% 1.600 a month includes lawn care.' ances. Inground heated pool.
BRIGHTON
MlCHfGAN
3
bedroom
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 lo 2 LIVONIA condo lor rent Quiet, large
TROY - super dean 4 bedroom coW.
BLOOMFlELO
2
bedroom.,2
2
bedroom,
air.
Next
io
Wonderland
Smooth leas*. .
\ 644 : 3460 $1.395/mo. Available nowj
taketront
home.
Available
Sept.
thru
yr. leases offered with 1 month free
R1CKTER4ASSOC.
348-5100 lonial. Famlry room,fireplace, dining
mail: Prymouth-Middlebert. $500 bath condo. AS appliances, atroom. - attached garage, nice lot. May. $750 month plus security. No rent. Call Mon. thru. Fri, for appt.
BIRMINGHAM - .2 bedroom, newty
mo. plus $750 security,
274-3245 tached garage. Beautilul. pond
pets.464-6938:
-522-5860
.
UVONlA-MerrtmaM-Marea.
Lease.
$1300.689-5390:
689-5293
remodeled, dose to downtown,
- 644-1300
stream view. $800/mo. CaH alreir
L1V0NIA-6
Mile
4
t-275.
Rent/Op- 6:30pm.
vaulted ceiSngs, 2 tar garage, spe- 3 bedroom brick (aiR^Vith ga/age,
. .
11-684-2218
LAK6VULE LAKE. 10 min N of Ro1½ bath, basement, corner lot.
BIRMINGHAM - WILLIAMSBURG tion. Luxury condo overiookino
cious deck,-wflt consider (ease: $760
TROY
•
1½
Story,
carpeted,
newty
chester,
3
bedrooms,
fireplace,
atper mo,
728-5679 remodeled, 2 car garage. $630/
Complex.
2
bedroom,
central
air,
pool. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 18O0
: $7507mo. .- ' "
645-6917
tached garage'on private peninsula.
Nopels.$1.25Q7month. 628-6233 Stove, refrigeralor," washer/dryer. sq. 11:,.8,1 appliances {washer, dryer,
LIVONIA; 1 Yr. Lease. 1 bedroom mo. + security. No pets.
BIRMINGHAM- 3*3 Harmon. 3 bed- house. 1 person only. No pets. After5pnv
microwave), air, 2 car garage. 2 year
$750/mo. + security.
398-0960
MYRTLE BEACH
room, 1 bath,fireplace,new kitchen, (375/mo. $350 security & last mo.
OAK PARK, 3 bedrooms, fully fur- The Home Co.
$48-7779 lease or more available. $975 mo.
alt appliances, contra! aJr,-1mmedl- rent. Credit Check.
477-8001 2 bedroom condo on beach, sleeps
421-3631 TROY, 3 bedroom. 2 car attached nished plus cat. washer 4 dryer, air Bl RMINGHAM - 3 bedroom larm co- Immediate occupancy.
6,
pool.
$700/weck,
Aug 11-18.
ate occupancy. $1500/mo. 644-5422
garage, appliances. VA baths, Big conditioner, dishwasher, beautiful lonial, 1½ bath. Quarlon Lk. area. - . ,
375-2793
LUXURY TOWNHOUSEUVONIA- 14815 Farmlngton Rd. 2 Beaver/Uvernols. $900 per month. yard, cat 4 furniture must remain.
BLOOMFlELO TWP-(OuartOiV
6-12 mo. lease. $650 mo. 352-1147 Garage. Completely • renovated. 520 W. 14 Mile. Ctawson. Large 2
bedroom brick ranch house on 1 After 8.
644-3465
inkstererea) Largo 4 bedroom
Yard maintenance. Lease. 647-1182 bedrooms, spacious living room 4
•ere wooded site. Occupancy Jury
. -colonial on private cut-de-sac. 3 fun IS or sooner. City water & sewer. 1
dining room. Brick- fireplace. VA
BLOOMF1ELO/AUBURN HILLS
. 4 2 half baths, famlry room with flre- car garage. No basement. Good WARREN 4 SOUTHFIELD aroa, 3
baths. kHchen snack bar. All appli- CANCUN. Mexico Condo on the
3 bedrooms. 2nd-floor deck In ances. Basement, central a^,
r'ptace. fitxary. finished basement, ait credrt references. Security deposit. bedroom finished with 1 bath. VA
ocean. June-Sept., $i50/day. $850
appSancea, central air, alarm sys- 1 mo. tent In advance. Pets a possi- car garage, full basemont. For Infor- BIRMINGHAM - Duplen/iownhouse. courtyard. Laundry, bltods. conlial $660
- 354-9119 wit. OcL-May, $200/day. $1200/wk.
tem, 2¼ car garage wtth opener. bility. Close to City CMc Center. mation, c i l ;
981-5128 1752 Havre's. 5 rooms. 2 bodroomj. air. Kids/pets okay. $695. 334-6812
Sleeps4-6.9-5 Mon.-Frl. 773-8181
appliances, rec room, porch. $695.
Walnut Lake privileges, Birmingham Tenant lo pay utilities. *6Su7mo.
Available 8/1. Agent.
644-3232
BLOOMFlELO CONDO ON LAKE
•school*. Available Aug. 25 at $2200 CaB
OiSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios
626-6608 WATERFORD • Watklns Lakefronl.
Private Beach, 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
• Including lawn maintenance.
Contemporary 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, CANTON - 3 bedrooms. iVi baths, air. Carport/pool. $775 mo; Includes Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouse VA Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bodr
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,
Jaou^d, master suite 21X18 over- full basement, excellent location, Heat. lyr. Lease.,
LIVONIA. 5 Mile 6 Farmlngton.
626-5792 available Immediately.
microwave, pool, iacuni, tennis
' BLOOMFlELO TWP • Canal front to 2 bedrooms, garage, appliances, looks lake, studio ceiling*. 2 fire- t/eed lot. appliances. Pets okay.
• 1,000 so. ft.
courts.
$495 and $525 Woek. Oays,
' Upper Long Cake. Newty decorated air. $650 mo. 1¾ security. Available places. 2H car allached, $2,200/ $725 per month.
454-0763 BLOOMFlELO HILLS; 3 bedroom, • Pool with waterlaH.
474-5150:
Eves. 478-9778
4 bedroom 2¼ bath colonial..li- Jutyl.
mo.
D
4
H
Properties
737-4002
421-7714
large living room, basement, at- • Clu bhou se wi l h Ind oor
brary, fireplace, aft appliance*, cenCANTON : 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, tached garage. Cranbrook Manor
racquetball court.
OiSNEY/ORLANOO
Condo.
2 bedtral air. waft-out finished lower level PLYMOUTH. 2 bedrooms, basefamily r m , laundry area. Ford Rd- ofl Woodward. Long term. 755-6094 • Prolesstonal weight room.
room. 2 bath, pool. spa. Ideal lor
"it with.bar, carpeting, window treat- ment, newer kitchen, air, near
LAKEFRONT
ShekJon area. Immediate occupan•
Aerobic
studio.
newfyweds.
families
4
couples.
Orchard Lake/W. StoomRold ranch cy. $700Tnb. 581-3627 or 626-1263 BLOOMFlELO HILLS-, Luxury, 3
ments, decks. Attached 2 « car oa- downtown. No pets. t625/mo. .
• Outdoor hot tub.
$450./wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994
.V rage wtth opener. EttoomAekt Kills
455-0258 on wooded I acre waterfront lot. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 3½ baths. 2 • Mini blinds.
•
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, VA allached NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, utaity car garage, an appliances, $1900/ • Card key security entrance.
achoois & mailing. Available Aug. 1
DISNEY/ORLANDO
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom brick ranch jerage, newly remodeled 6 room, large yard, recently remod- mo. 652-5705
al$2000v
Moo-Frl 649-313$ • Meal location el 13 Mile •
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resiin prime area, large fenced yard, andscaped. Lawn 4 snow service. eled, carpeted. Woe location. $469
4Dequindre.
dence. Fudu furnished. Ideal lor
famlry room, Florida room,- base- Immaculate. $1550.
681-0373
mo.
278-0282
BLOOMFlELO HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS (Ramble- ment, -ivi baths. 2 car garage, no
famih/ vacations. Only $435 per
wood)-4
bedroom*
2
H
bath,
..'
woek.
Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
$680
per
month
PLYMOUTH
•
Brick
ranch,
2
bed•3: colonial, family room whh fireplace, pets. $925. 553-8784 or 937-8638 W BLOOMFlELO - GREEN LAKE.
LAKEFRONT:
Specious
2
bedroom,
•V Dbrary, XHch«n eppBance* except
4 bedroom, attached garage, newty room, wood cathedra! ceilings, ell appliances Including washer 4
DISNEY
- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, luxury
REDFORD:
recently
redecorated.
3
.y
slove, refrigerator, washer/dryer,
COodo. Will sleep 6. Fully furnished.
refrigerator, centra) air. carpeting, bedroom Brick Ranch. Finished decorated. $1650 month.
skylights, yard, $575.
451-0137 dryer, plus carport. 1200 sq.ft.
494-1145
r
Eves
363-3167
Reduced
summer rates. Call
security guard. 3 car ga- basement, 2 baths, 2 car garage
Excellent Locallonll $ 1000/md.
.v drapes,
" •'
326-0612
rage. Available now at $1950.
Can ©39-2152 or 230-0720
wtth opener. No Petsl No Smokers I
PLYMOUTH - 1 4 2 bedroom, newty
$775/mo. plus security. Aug. 1st oc- WEST BLOOMBELO. 4 bedroom, remodeled, appliances included. ImFLORIDA
Madeira
Beach.
WaterBLOOMFlELO
BEVERLY HILLS • . Bimlngharn cupancy, possibry sooner. 637-6648 2V> baths, lamlry room, fireplace, mediate occupancy. $475-$550 plus
front, 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo,
basemenl. dec** garage. $1085 mo. security. After 6PM
455-3769 large 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, new
schools 4 mailing. 3 bedroom brick
.kitchen - cabinets 6 appliances.
649-2649
MILFORD VILLAGE, 2 bedroom smoke Iroe prime condition.
ranch. IMng room with fireplace, REDfORO TYYP.. home Information
671-1391
ROCHESTER - Lease with Option to carpel 4 vinyl, private storage,
townhouse. $575 phjs all utilities 4 Ann Arbor
kHchen appliances, central sir. 2 car center has a free rental housing
balcony,
carport.
$850.
per
month.
buy:
Historic
2
unit
colonial
duplex.
bulletin
board.
WESTBLOOMFIELD
maintenance fees. Huron 4 Mount
ga/age. Available July 17 at WOO.
HILTON
HEAD/SHOREWOOD
MICHIGAN CONOOMfNUM
Can 937-2171. Upper Straits privileges, new walk- 3 bedroom; IVi baih, aH appliances,
EsgieAves.
681-7122 Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath>4th floor
775-5757 -" • •
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom'trick REDFORD TWP. • small 2 bedroom out ranch, 2/3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, central air, large yard. $825 mo.
CoodoT"Centrai)y located with great
652-7418
or
652-0551
NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes.
ranch. Al appliances, central air, starter ranch, country kilche*, with neutral, all appliances, deck. 2 car
227-1675
CANTON • newty deocrated 3 bed- 3 bedroom, \'A bath, patio, fire- view ol ocean/pool.
attached. $l200/mo.
finished basement, new carpeting.
room
townhouse
with
basement.
a!l
TROY-BRANO.NEW
,
no wax floor, newer tight fixtures.
737-4002 Square Lake 6 Uvernols. 3 bod- appliances. Easy access to Free- place. tuN basement, air. appliances, KIAWAH ISLAND. SC. Select one to
1 car garage, no pets. Available July open floor plan. $526/mo. Can Dave D 4 H Properties
pool 1 tennis. No pets. Heat 4 water five bedroom accomodations. Pam
ISatWOO.
rooms. 2¼ bath, central air, at- ways 4 M-14. 2053 Martowe. $750. Included. Available. $600. 427-4389 Harrington Exdusfves
255-5678 or 477-6409
WESTCHESTER
VILLAGE
Beautiper
month.
434-3128
tached garage. All new appliances,
Other 2 4 3 bedroom homes
1-600-645-6966
ful 3 bedroom, 1VS bath ranch, dock, carpeting and blinds. $950/MO.
NORTHVILLE - Rent with option tp
available soon GOODE
647-1898
CANTON - PLYMOUTH
basement, family room, available
buy. 2 large bedrooms, 1¼ bstha. MARCO ISLAND. Florida - 2 bedTERRY MCKINNON
PEAL ESTATE
540-6288 RE/MAX EXECUTIVE - 737-6800 3 bedroom townhouse. Attractive. (amity room, finished basement.
REDFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch, SepL $1,500/mo. Days
room beachlronl condo. Available
$650 per month.
$1,275 deposit. $850 por Mo.. $250
CASS LAKE - 1.600 sq. ft 2 bed- trying room/fireplace, kitchen with
626-8900 a Mo. applied to purchase price at Jury 29 on. Low off season rales
room, 1V» bath, excellent view of no-wtx floor, new Bghl fixtures thru WESTLAND- Ford 4 Wayne Rd. 3 TROY • Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. Mr. Hail.
available.
88t-6402
oul, waft out bedroom.wtth wood bedroom ranch, fenced yard, utility Appliance^ plus washor/dryer. Air, Clawson
endofte Mo. lease.
347-1763
sunset on Cass lake. $t.2O0/mo.
carport,
redecdrated.
$625/MO.
deck,
earthtone
carpeting,
baseroom.
$545.
References,
no
pets,
MARCO
ISLAND.
South
Seas
Kathy
683-9240
•. • . 642-0838
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, T4-1612. Newty furnished luxury
ment, garage, much more. $695/ good area.
422-5686 Call
cathedral ceiling, appliances, pool, Gull condo: Available Juty-Oct.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Remodeled
mo. Deve 255-5678 or 477-6409
WESTLAND - Open House: Sat. 4
carport, $760 per mo. 1 yr. lease 1 wk. minimum. Diane Lalng7353 bedroom brick ranch. Fenced
Sun.. 2-5pm. 1924 Kndson. Taking
14 Mile 4 Crooks Area
plus security.
< 478-6338
.. .yard. Option to buy available. Imme- REDFORO - 2 bedroom, 1½ ear ga-7661
applications
tor
a
newty
remodeled
rage.
1st
4
last
months
rant
plus
sediate occupancy. $610.
788-1833
curity. ReferenoM required. $485 No pain Is Involved In choosing your 2 bedroom duplex. $550. mo. ± se- 2 bedroom, VA bath luxury town- NOV! Condo, bedroom; office, no NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. on prihouse. Fully equipped kitchen, full basement, air, yr. lease. Adult com- vate golf courte. Pool, tennis. 2
residence al Glenwood Gardens.
curity 4 utii.ties.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, brick 2 bed- month plus uWtfaa,
427-3563
basement, carport, central air, pri- munity. $630/mo. .Garage, VA bath, bedroom, 2 bath. 4 mles to beachroom home, newty decorated,
We offer a convenient Westland loROCHESTER HILLS
vate patio with fenced in backyard. washer/dryer. No pets.
fenced yard, waft lo park. Nice
437-6564 es. Oays435-3990.
Eve 656-9324
cation
that
appeals
lo
singles,
faml.
LEASES AVAILABLE
Heat included. $695 EHO
neighborhood. $500mo. 348-1060
gorgeous executive condo with atri- lies and seniors as well.
NOV)
WALLEO
LAKE,
attractive
1
ORLANDO D>SNEY
BIRMINGHAM: In tov.nl Bates St.
DEARBORN: Spacious 2 bedroom. um and view of Great Oaks Golf
bedroom condominium at Shore2 bedroom. 2 hath condo.
Upper rial, 2 bedroom, appliances,
Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes basement, garage. $700 plus utiliIV* bath. Recently Remodeled. Dec- Course. $1650 per month.
line. Pooliac Trail at West Rds. FuH Openings Juty-Aug. Special price.
feature:
sue
washer
6
dryer,
phis
garage.
orated, Carpeting. No petsl.
939-4533
ties Call Mon. - Thur., Days: 8am to
172 ft. ol lake frontage, asking $595.
$465/mo.Ce!l
584-1373 3 gorgeous executive homes. Priced . • Newty remodeled kitchens .
Ipm.Fri. 4 Set. Days: Sam - 10am,
BENEICKE&KRUE:
Call Bruce Uoyd at Meadow-man• Full basements
$1875. $1325.. and $1650 per
or Eves: 5pm r 7pm
373-2866
DETROIT - 2 bedroom, large yard. month.
agement
• .
346-5400
• Privste Entrances, driveways,
$385/month plus security.
and yards.
BIRMINGHAM - 1st floor ftat. freshly OAVISBURG. New townhouse, 1250
BELLAIRE
j
•'; ,
533-5864
ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY
remodeled, hardwood floors, oak sq. leel. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths plus PLYMOUTH - Spacious, yet efficient Torch lake -65 miles ol walertvay,
Jury Move-Ins Available $475.00
The Prudential Greal Lakes Realty
irim. 2 spacious bedrooms, new basement on 5 acres. Country. $695 2 bedroom. $550 por month + $500 lakefront. sleeps 6, boat, cable TV,
EVERGREEN 4 WARREN.
522-3044 dock. Jury 1st thru 14th. $250 a
or6S2-4S18 On site management 6 maintenance kitchen, $750 month.
645-6917 plus security.
634-4939 security. No pels,
3 bedrooms, basement, ga/age, 651-8850
Susan at 721-6111 lor addi425-8927
$525 per month. 1 yr. lease pfus se- ROCHEST6R HILLS. 2 bedroom, Can
PLYMOUTH
3
bedroom
Tri-Level week.
BIRMINGHAM. 776 Ann St. 2 bedtional information and directions.
curitv. 478-6338 iargeJot^Majnoclh plus utilities.
FARMINGTON
00 14 Acres with private take. 1½
rooms. 1 bath, uo 4 down, superb
W*proml»e...ltdo*snUhurtt
BETWEEN Boyne Mountain 4 Wal-bathsrfamfly
room
fireptace.-epp&r
kitchen, large deck, fus basemenl, 2 -Conrenlenl iocatton.-4-bedroom; exOffice: 2758 Ackiey. Westland
loon Lake. Boi'irTish. Swim, golf;
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mite/ Near Reuther school Betty.
637-2121
car garage, central air. Available tra closets, lower wooded ravine anees. laundry, garage - $990/MO. wooded. TV. VCR. Oeck. Sleeps a
Open 9am-5pm, Mon-Sat
Farmlngton Rd- 4 bedrooms. 2½
unit,
new
beige
carpet,
range/refrigtsecurity,
barn
available;
459-5332
now. $850 mO.977-2812 or 644-1578 erator, $500. 0 4 H Propertles737bunch.
Can 953-6218
baths, famlry room, fireplace. BROCHESTER HILLS
brary, 2% car attached, Florida Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
4002 ROCHESTER - In town, t bedroom BEUUAH. Crystal Lako fully furOLO REDFORD - Upper flat, 3 bedroom, deck, neutral. $1700/mo.
condo, nicely furnished, oak dinette,
garage, paved road. No petsl.
rooms. Pay own heat 4 electric.
nished apartments for 'rent by the
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 $825/mo.
879-1463 When you can own for so $420 plus security 4 credit check. FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, ceiling fan, sectional sofa, walerbed. week. Sleeps 5, air. 1 mile from the
appliances,
window
treatments,
pa$550
mo.
neat
Included.
1-655-8202
535-8372
take. $375 week.
616-682-7754
FARMINQTON HILLS -33121 Wattso, pool, tennis. Good location. Selittle or less?
ROCHESTER-RENTAL
nutiand, 4 bedrooms, VA baths,
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 2nd floor curity/references. No pets. 464-4579 ROCHESTER - Spacious Kings BRIGHTON LAXE front home « 3
central air. Newty decorated. ExcelCove condo. Neutral decor, excelIN TOWN
upper, newty decorated, hardwood
bedrooms, an sports lake^afl deluxe
lent location $1,475.
737-8876 Walking distance 10 downtown
floors, appliances, utilities, garage, FARMINGTON KILLS • 12 Mile 4 lent condition. $1.300/mo.
652-6723 conveniences. Canot/pontobn/sailshopping, parks 4 schools. Features W. BLOOMFlELO- 4 bedroom. 2½ storage space included, $490./mo. Orchard Lake area. 3 bedroom. 2
boat available
437-6697
FARMINGTON HILLS - Entoy IMog Include: strBdng new white Euro255-2667 bath upper ranch. Immediate occu- SOUTHFIELD - Ml. Vernon towns.
In an INN atmosphere. Complete style kitchen with bay window eating bath, basement, garage, appliances, + security
pancy. $750/mo. Bruce Lloyd.
lake
4
acreage,
$-)500
per
mo.
plus
services, monthly rate*.
348-5400 Sublet. Immediate occupancy. Air.
area. Master bedroom with cathe360-0923 PLYMOUTH - Overlooking lake. Meadow-management
Celt Botsford Inn
474-4600 dral celling and new white Berber security or option.
kJichen appliances, pool, garage,
New carpel. Lower flat with basegas Included.
352-2678
ment 4 garage $595 mo. Upper stuFARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom carpeting, lower level offers fabulous
cuslom
office
wtuvbuBt-lns.
dio, with garage $395 mo. 453-4220
ranch, laundry room, appBanoe* InWEST
BLOOMFlELO
3
bedrooms.
WATERFRONT CONDOS
cluded. Privacy, wooded lot Near Home ha* 3 bedrooms, VA baths,
2½ baths, finished basement, 2 car
PLYMOUTH
PRIVATE BALCONIES
Shopping center.
471-2812 fenced yard 4 garage.
attached garage. $1,450. 2 bedroom, nice residential area, 2 BEDROOM .
$1590
HEATEDPOOL
Call
"
661-6017
IMMEDIATE
walk
downlown.
appliances,
carpet.
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom
ABSENTEE OWNER
3 bedroom
$1790
brick and aluminum ranch. Full
OCCUPANCY! '
e personalize our service to meet air. booknook. stained wood, fenced Luxurious cluster home IMng. 2 and WESTLAND - 2 bedroom condo,
Foster Boat Works Inn
yard, no pels. $615.
454-9842
basemenl, huge garage, great
laundry in unit, appliances, Ipiinds
our leasing 6 management needs.
$1,000 per month
3
bedrooms,
2'A baths, full baseneighborhood, excellent move-In
ment,
2 car attached-garage.
1st Walk lo Westi&nd Ma». No pets.
1-616-547-0025 Broker r Bonded
CALLTODAYI *
floor laundry Zoom. From 2100 to Poo),' 1 yr. lease. $600/mo.. Isl 4
condition. $>50.
,. 473-1179
• Specializing In corporate
EAST TAW A3
2300
sq.
ft.
Located
on
Halsted,
belast
mo.
4
security.
Can
show
anytransferees
983-1909 Of
FARMINGTON. Executive ranch.
tween 12 and 13 Mile Rds. Fur- time.CatlCollecl
S17-764-6122 3 hours from Metro area. 1 4 2 bed32395 Vaflev View Circle. 3 baths. 2
547-2001 ext. 340
• • Before making a decision, call us!
room
mole!
units with kitchens. 2. 3
nljhed models available. Office
fireplaces, $1*00 a month. Open 2BEAUTIFUL CONOO-PAVILIONS
D&H
houre daily 12 to 5pm except W. BLOOMFlELO: Scenic W. 6 4 bedroom collages on Sand
7pm.
464-9170 ROCHESTER 2 bedroom larm
Lake
6
Lake
Huron.
Bloom field Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 M l
INKSTER-12M1LE
Thurs NO PETS
home. Large dining room, country
' Income Properly Mgnit.
balhs, oarage. Private. $900/mo. Stoney Shores Resort 617-362-4609
2 bedrooms, basement.
FERNOALE, unique oriental home kitchen. Rural setting. 6 miles N. ot Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 2cargsrage
517-469-3553
Can
737-9104 Sand Lake Inn
•
473-9222
/489-7177
wtth privacy garden. Most adaptable Rochester. $590 per mo. 752-3031
lor a couple. Immediate occupancy.
$500/mo. Plus aecurtty.
47*-0213 ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom home,
basement, newty decorated. WalkINKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom ing distance to downtown. Property
brick ranch. Garage, fenced. Imme- toned commercial. $650 mo,
diate occupancy. Rent option lo buy D4TLand,
, 681-5664
available. $550.
788-1623
ROCHESTER 3 bedroom home with
KEEGO HARBOR • Cass Lakefront walkout basement to bum In pool.
house, 5 bedrooms. 2 car garage, $975 per month. Lease option availappliances, carpeting, W. Bioom- able. 762 Miller Rd, Re/Max Properfiekl schools. $1.200/mo. 851-0664 ties. -:
751-2690

MO

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

414 Southern Rental!

Madison Heights

J

Village Green
of Madison Hgts.
. - 583-1100

CLOISTERS

WESTLAND

410 Flats

642-8686

415 Vacation Rental!

WHY PAY RENT?
277-7777

Farmington Hills

405 Property
Management

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTIFUL

Chestnut Ridge

412 TownhouwiCondot For Rent

LIVONIA
Plymouth & Middlemen. 3 bedrooms, basement, garage. No pets.
$650/mo. Cai 10AM-7PM.425-6461

SOUTHFIELD - Huge 3 bedroom
home wtth In-law apartment, appliances Included, both $A50/wU separate. 8 MAe Ink star Hi.
471-5375

. LIVONIA - Prime executive area. Inv
« maculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath, air,
. appliances, attached garage, no
pets. Security, reference*. 624-1428

STERLING HTS. I6v*/0equindre. 3
bedroom, family room with firepiece, air, finished basement, 1½
bath, garage. $1050 mo. 689-6954

100,60« 5Q. FT. QUALITY OfTTCE DEVELOPMENT
OUTSTANOtNG DESIGN. MATERIALS AND FINISHES

500 lo over 14,400 mt- ft.
-• Easy Access to Major Freeway*
1-696.1-9« and I-37S
• Pkptiful WelHit Parking
• Individual Entrance* 61 Private
,

J

-

for further fn/>rm«l(dn contact-

Mark SOUer/Cajtrf Houghton
29230-29360 Buckingham
Livonia, Ml 46164

4ai4>770

CHARltVOlX-beautiful 1 bedroom
waterfront condo on Round Lake,
swimming pool, surtdeok. Immaculate condition, loyely' sunsets,
romatks setting, Ideal lor couple. 1-2
wks./Jufy or August. H.Grttnn. •
616-947-4450. Eves, 616-547-2833-

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor. 3 bod- .
room beachlronl. lower level, owner
maintained. $l.500/wkry,
Calt9am.9pm '
(616)334-6188

HOMESTEAD. Bear's KnonCottage,,
private home. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
sleeps 8. Beach CM>, cable. No
pets
.
661-4073

HOMESTEAD Leelanau County. 1-2
bedroom condo right on Lake Michigan beach. Available 7/21.6/16. : .
ande/25.
616-243-8191.
CHARC6VOIX - Lakefront condo.
Sleeps 2-12.' Jacuzzi, cable, air, HOMESTEAD. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
pool, beach, walk to town.
condo. Beach Crub. $950 per week.
855-3300
363-3885 Available M y 20. Aug. 17. 24 4 31.
855-2458
COLLINQWOOO/GEORGIAN BAY
Waterfront cottages and resort
HOUSEKEEPING Cottages on
condos. Available by the week.
Grand Travorse Bay. Northport
Call between 9-5.
705-445-1939 area. $4SO-$525.
6ie-3«6-5491
EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful
.
HURON
SANDS.
OSCODA
family resort, t ! and 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, pool, a r. Roduced woekty Now taking reservations for 1990
rates. .
1-600-942-2646 Season. 1 4 2 Bedroom units available with Lake Huron beachfront,
GAYLORD AREA. 135' Sandy beach boating access Call Oak Tree Man1-517-652-2255
Otsego-Lake. 2 bedroom cottage agement
available woekly. Boat included.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX CONDO
Cable TV, goodfishing6 swimming.
Goll nearby. $400 woekly. Ask lor Deluxe 1 bedroom, air. pool, fully
equipped.
Available 7-14 to 7-21
Pete.
313-363-4893
Oays9AM-5PM:
313-531-1754 and 8-18 to 9-1.
Eves 4 weekends:
3l3-464-'8309 MAUI CONDO. deluxe 1 bedroom..
GAYLORO - Lewiston area, modern Jacuzzi, tennis. 300 ft. to beach,
cottage with fireplace on beautiful summer rales. May 1 - Oct. 31. $55
349-0228
secluded sandy beach lake. 250 ft per day lor 2 people.
frontage, excellent swtmming 6 fishPETOSKEY-HARBORSPRINGS
ing, gofi. tennis nearby, boat includ- Now taking Summer reservations
ed. Available 7-14 4 Aug. 25 4 later. at the following condominium 352-3578 or 851-0745 properties:
• SUNSET SHORES
GOLFATBOYNE
• TANNERY CREEK
Slay al New Resort Condo Suites
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
The Water Street Inn
• LAKESIDE CLUB
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City ' HIDEAWAY VALLEY
1(600)45^4313
Bwulifuify fvrntshed one. two. three
6 tour bedroom units. Call LITTLE
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS for
GRAHAM MANAGEMENT rates and availability. •
163 E. Main St.
IN MICHIGAN;
Harbor Springs, Ml.. 49740
1-600:433-6753 or 616-347-7347

(616)526-9671
VACATION PROPERTY AVAILABLE
Weekly, monthly or seasonally
Homes, colleges, condominiums

PIER SIOE LODGING: Main St.
Frankfort. 1 bik Irom Lake Michigan
beach, fishing pier, ma/lna. Fully
equipped apartments 6 rooms.
Please can
352-4778

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
GRAND Traverse Resort. Goll the For rent July 27-Aug. 3: 1 bodroom,
Boar. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, sleeps 4. Fully equipped. $115 per
653-3758
sleeps 6, air, newty redecorated, night CaH
$12O0wookty.
725-7747
SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mounta'n
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath,
GRAN0 TRAVERSE BAY
2 collages between Traverse City 6 completely redecorated. TV 6 VCR.
- 357~-2618
Sutloos Bay. Available weekly, July with an ameniiies.
4 Aug.
616-929-4542
SHAKTY CREEK Year Round Rental
Bott&lre, ML Golf. Ski. swim + resort
GULF OF MEXICO
2 bodroom beachlronl condo. locat- amenities: 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclued In Indian Rocks Beach, Fla. For sive condo overfooks famous Legtenia! Information,
663-9049 end Goil Course 4 Lake Beflaire.
Weekend/weekly
313-649-6120
HALE - Family get away weekend In
the north.woods.'5 bodroom cot- THREE BEDROOM home on Car*-,
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area bou Lake. Near OeTour 6 Drum517-345-0711.
517-873-3501 mond Island. $200 per vrtek. '
CallPM. .
1-906-297-6971
HARBOR COVE/Harbor Springs
Luxury Condo. 2 bath, sleeps 6, InTRAVERSE CITY CONDO.
door/ouldoor pool, tennis courts, el 3 Star resort. Golf, tennis, walk-.
beach on Traverse Bay. 681-9225 Ing trails on grounds. Call owner for
Ireebrochure
651-3899
HARBOR SPRINGS ? Harbor cove
Beautiful Condos, sloops 4-12 peo- TRAVERSE CITY": East Bay Lakeple, on Little Traverse Bay. Close to front home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
gotl courses. Indoor pool, hot tub. sugv sand beach, weekly' rental,
sauna, lemis. Sytvain Management call after 5.689-4647 or. 399-4839
Inc. On site.
1-600-678-1036
TRAVERSE OTY.-1 and 2 bedroomHARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom luxury beachfront condominiums on
condo, pool, tennis, clubhouse. Fully East Bay. Heated pool. Reduced
equipped, linens, cleaning.
pre-season rates. 1-600-331-2305.
Ideal Vacation location
681-2799
TRAVERSE CITY - Popular lakHARBOR SPRINGS • Boyne High- eshore resort. Small, charming
lands area. Great house, country beachfront resort, 1-2 bedrooms,
setting, sleeps to, minutes to kitchens. Even.
1-600-227-1697
beaches, gofl 4 tennis.
852-7833
TRAVERS* CfTY-East Bay. New 2
bedroom. 2 bath Condos on water;
HAR80RSPRINGS
Hamlet Village Resort Homes 4 Fully equipped. Weekly. July 6 Aug^
616-946-5462
Condos near Boyne Highland Golf. ust sUH available.
1-4 bedrooms. Attractive rales.
Pod. whirlpool spa. sauna, tennis,
VACATION IN
nature trails, shopping nearby.
8EAUTIFUL
LAND MASTERS. INC. REALTY
NORTHERN MICHIGAN
1-800-678-2341
616-526-2754
this Spring or Summer al Wildwood
HARBOR SPRINGS condo. sleeps on Walloon. Luxurious townhouse
8. 2¼ baths, tree tennis, heated accommodations on Walton Lake,
pool, near goll, cable TV. many lam-" localed only minutes from some ol
ily vacation features.
866-8924 the finest golf course* 4 restaurants
In The North. Now ottering Spring
HOMESTEAD
By Owner. Beach club, kids okay. Packages! (616^582-9616 COLLECT
Reasonable.
(616)334-3640

420 Roomi For Rent

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor. South
Beach on Lake Michigan. Deluxe
condo 3 bedroom. 3 bath. $1,700
per week.
(313(852-8443

BIRMINGHAM Large furnished
room. 14 Mile/Woodward. Employed non-smoker. Kitchen prtvV
leges. After 3pm
646-7263

...for your bikq, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boat, and leather coat...for
your car, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top
hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., tatye, tires,
tools, and bar stools...for
your stereo, saxophone,
scooter, swlngset, stove...

NOW LEASING
• • Designed to fit all uses from.

-

HOMESTEAD - Available 1, 2, or 3
bedroom spacious condos, PnVne
weeks In June 30, July 21, 6Aug.2S
and fall. Flental by owner.. 553-0643

THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE
FOR YOU.
Classified will find a buyer

rail? ffFtw?

••;•. '

MACKINAC ISLANO
Enjoy a tranquil & romantic setling at Lake BluM Condominiums.' overlooking Mackinac
Bridge 4 It's walers. \'A miles
from dowhtovvn. For reservations 6 Into call Northern Michigan Property Management.
1-60Q648-2791

Have so many un-needed items
you don't know what to do?

Office ParH

Buchir^ati?

HARBOR SPR1NGS/P«t0$key WVly condo rentals. Utile Traverse
Bay or neslled in woods near Boyne
golf. Hoflday Accommodations:
' 816-348-2765

YOU...

436 Offict & Buejnte* 3p«ce For Rent

' Suite*

CHARLEVOIX
ANO SURROUNDING AREA
Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes,
and aH the sclMtles Northerr)
Michigan has to otfor In private
settings ol Waterlrom .homes
and Condominiums.

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

408 Duplexes For Rent

,.

HARBOR SPfilNGS-Harbor Cove
luxury condo available for spring •
and summer. Remodeled interior
with new turnitufa. Indoor, outdoor
pool, tennis court, private beach.
Days, »65-9*09
Eves. 282-4840

357-4579-

413 Timesharing

;

415 Vacation Rental!

BRIGHTON ORE LAKE. - Cory,
charming log cabin cottage.. Piano,
canoe,- access Huron River, large
yard 8 screened porch.* 531-2688

MEADOWGROVE
• , VILLA •

GOODE

404 Houe*! For Rent

415 Vacation Rental!

4*8-0**5

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT. v

^

r l A S r, 11 i f D

PRIVATE OFFICES ,
WITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES

,313/462-1313
Bloomfiel<lHiHs • Troy • Livonia • Southflold
Schoumburg, Illinois

<&b^^

Ettentnt

CLfl66IFIED RDVERTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
DEADLINE8: 5 P.M. TUE8DAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION
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Thursday, July 5,1990 O&E
420 Rooms FofRtnt
ATTRACTIVE
NEW KITCHENETTES

Rooms. Daily or weekly. Monthly
rata al »15 per day. Kitchenette with
microwave. Furnished apartments
also available.
THIS AO WORTH »10.00111
. SUMMIT LODOE
274-3900
STARWAYINN
531-2550
STARWAYINN
549-1800
FARMINOTON HILLS: Sleeping
room. Full house prlvleges. »280/
mo. plus deposit. Cal
476-9784
LIVONIA: Furnished sleeping room.
lor working gentleman. No'drlnklng.
»60rwk.Calf
425-53?6

421 Living Quarters
To Share
"100 »TO CHOOSE FROM'
Featured on: • KELLY6 CO." TV 7
AM Ages. Tastes, Occupations,
Backgrounds 4 Ufestytes.

Troy • Available Aug. Non-smoklrig
professlona) fema.'e. mid 20 a seeks
same. 2 bedroom, i bath. You get
the master bedroom. No pett/VldJ.
*3»0. 643-0347
Work: 737-7077

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

WESTlANO ;-new'large beautiful
home to share with female. »275
plus hall utilitie*.
721-3234

644-6845

30555 Southfietd Rd . Southed
ALL CITIES* SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE

Unta You See Listings ol
'QUALIFlEO PEOPLE"
SHARELISTINQ3.642-1620 .
FREE CATALOGUE;
664 So.Adajns. Birmingham. Ml.

thronla. Six Mrf* a Levan. Room for
renl. $W0 mo. Including utilities. CANTON - Seeking mature profesCaH Linda
'
.
• 591-3454 Stonal non-smoking person to shaire
large 4 bedroom Rome. »400 mo ,
utilities Included
453-9492
LIVONIA • S.E. soction.'Comfortab!*
room with house privileges. Mature FARMINOTON HILLS • Furnished
niale. non-smoker onfy. Can before room lor rent. Working lemaJe. »225
9pm
522-7403 month, including utdiues. No lease.
' v
.-. •• 474-7924
UVONIA - .Working perSon, lovefy 3
. bedroom home. Close lo express- FARMINOTON HILLS " 3 bedroom
way. Kitchen privileges. »350 mo. colonial, (amity room, dining room
trULilies Inducted.
462-075« and deck. Non-smoker 4 non-<Jf Inking preferred. »225 mo. .471-9233
NORTHVULE - Fu/riished room, air
conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge. FEMALE nonsmoker to share,
Northvim Hotel, 2 »2 8. M ein.
apartment In Farmlnglon Hills. 6
349-6688 mo. lease. Aug 1- Jan 3 1 . t345
month + uliMies. Oeanrva. 642-0130
PURITAN A LAHSER area. Clean
room tor renL »65. per week + .
FEMALE will share.3 bedroom, 2
deposit House privilege* Included. bath Sou'thneld epartmoril. Female
- •
536-4679 preferred. »357.50 pkis electric.'
Gym and pootIncluded.. 552-5649
REOFORO AREA; Working person,
»50 per week, + »50 security. FERN DALE AREA - Professional
Kitchen 4 laundry prrvUeges.
female lo share 3 bedroom home
Immediate occupancy.
637-763« wtlh" 1 other person. Washer, dryer,
»250/mo. + hart utilities. 541-3776
REOFORD AREA - »60/week. Utilities Included, house prrvfleges. .
NOV! - Male to share large 2 bodCall after 3pm.
..
«37-3959 room apt. »300 plus hail utilities.
CeJ mornings till 2:30pm or
REOFORO AREA - 7 Mrte, E. o( Ink- weekends ail day
349-0746
star Rd. Fufl house privileges and
use of POOL »250/mooth Includes PROFESSIONAL female nonsmoker
utUitle*.
534-7210 to share beautiful house In Waited
Lake. Lake prMloges. »315 plus.
REOFORO sleeping room lor non6697177
smoUng mature professional. References, security. »65 weekly In- ROOMATE to share dean 2 boddude* WMIes. After 6PM. 632-7973 room Royal Oak apl. Minutes from
downtown 4 OCC campus. $250 +
RELIABLE MATURE GENTLEMAN. electric 4 phone. Erie. 6-5.326-7079
ovor 40, full privileges,
ROYAL OAK • '3 rooms, full bath,
$75 week. 7 Mile 4 Grand Rrver...
534-785« shared kitchen, plenty of storage
space, washer/dryer. Qu*el neighW. BLOOMFlELO - Large room, borhood. »475 mo.
547-6364
backing on woods, private home.
»300 per month. Includes utilities. SHARE BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Cal
626-0024 lownhouse located In Huntington
Woods. J3O0/MO.. Incfudos uWities
W. BLOOMFlELO - Private bath except phone. Call Pamela 542-1566
overiooklna scenic wooded lake.
Shared kitchen, laundry. Quiet I SOUTHFIELD: A Home For Youll
»325/mo.Jlm
651-7016 Ovlel. amoke free, homes, all privileges, rents from J230/mo. plus
share utilities. Cal
646-1651
421 Living Quarter!

To Share
BIRMINGHAM • female seeking
same to share 3 bedroom house.
»375/mo ± 'A ulliljes, t month security.
647-9413

421 Living Quarter*
To8har*

438 Office /Buslnoaa
432 Commercial /Retail 434 Ind./Warehouse
Space
_ ^
For Rent
, Leaw or Sale
IA - l-96/STARK RO
Birmingham Office Space
EARMINGTON HILLS 9,600UYOff
sq. ft. New on 2 acres, paved/
On 10 Mile Rd.
lenced/llghtod. Approved for out425-7989 • 698 Sq Fl.»17 Sq Ft. Gross
btw. Halstead & Haggerty awe storage.
Rent. Well Windowed Space.
• 1439 Sq.Fl. »12 Sq Ft Gross
RETAIL/OFFICE
SPECIAL!
Rent. All Or w a Divide
FOR LEASE
3 MONTHS FREE RENT • 700 E. Maple. Prime office

750-4.000 so. f l ,
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
W. BLOOMF1ELO, 4 bedrooms,
471-7100 "
fnates only, fun kitchen privileges.
»300 per mo. share unities. »300 IOEAL LOCATION. 1.000 *q. ft Exsecurity deposit.
'
553-1101 posure 10 100.000 cars per dayFord 6 Middlebelt. Garden City.
422-2490
422 Wanted To Rent
MARftlEO COURLE, with 10 lb. dog
would like to'rent a horn* lor 6-12
months wtlh the option to buy. Must
ha^t garage, to store W boat. Pre-;
(er rural location. Can Kris 591-1555
Professional couple seeking short
term'rent at or house sitting position.
Excefcenl references. flexible, nonsmoker*. Day*
.
561-0670
Professional Working lemaJe needs
ctean sleeping room with use of
kitchen end laundry. Near Pierce In
downtown Birmingham. 642-1620

428 Home*
"••;•.' ForTheAcjed
OPENING FOR an elderly woman In
our sunny spacious Adult Foster
Care.homo. Close 10 Plymouth 6
NorthvMe area. CaH
437-4476

432 Commercial/Retail
For Rent
ATTENTION RETAILERS OF ALL
SIZES Are you looking for that perfect location with the mix ol people
thai fnakes your business thrive?
Look at Centers by Fox. Available
1,000 - 4,000 sq. ft. custom suites m
your neighborhood.
" 331-0520
BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP
Maple/Telegraph corner. .5625 sq.
fl. In detached commercial building.
Mr. Ha3
626-6900
CANTON SUPER LOCATION - free
start-up rent. 2.000 sq. ft 4 up.
Westgale Plaia. Canton - Ford Rd.
Ask for Don
356-2600

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
• Retail - Office
• Service-Medical:
• Cafe/Deii Location.

335-1043

LIVONIA - 2000sqtt llore tn 17
store neighborhood shopping center. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. .3
blocks.W ol Newburgh Rd. 356-4060

CANTON near 27$ - office 6 warehouse units. From 500-30.000 sq fl.
Answering Service also available.
Immediate occupancy. For more informallon can: 454-2460.
If no answer can
348-1633

4 # Office/Business
8pace

space Heart Of Downtown Birmingham. F/ee On Site Parking

Sanbreen Company

647-3250
BIRMINfiKAM
' :
1 of hce, sood (ocaiion.' •
good parking. »450 mo.
CaB Or. Lewis Smith.
644-2956

BIRMINGHAM - 1.700 Sq. Ft of
prime office space with ample parkACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical ing spaces available. »13.50 per
NEW HUDSON - GRAND RIVER
building. 2 small suites av&lable sq fl. Looking lo share
644-2026
Prime'retail or office space lor now • »500 each.
lease. Reasonable rent. High traffic
CANTON.- Litiey Professional CenCall
9-5
r
645-5839
are* Amp!e parking. Call 626-5939
ter, new office, medical or general
use. 600 to 19.500 sq. It. by Ford
ORCHARLO LAKE. RO.-10 , Mile ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL Rd. 61275. Prime location. 563-5272
CENTERS
Area. 400 sq. ft. lor lease. We<d for BUSINESS
now has serviced office space
any office or commercial use. Exlst- th/oughrOut The Metro Area tor
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
liSg kitchen use available. Immediate smaDer Executive Office' needs. Prime Suiies 1120 sq. ft. a/xJ 2004
occupancy.
•-' . .348-7181 Suiies from 150 sq ft. with shared sq. ft. available. Great views, comtelephone answering, secretarial petitive rates, convenient parking,
'
PLYMOJLlTH/DOrYNTOWN
full service buBdihg. Ocean Grise
Quaint shopping man. approximate- services 4 conference laoMies Restaurant, coffee shop, stock broly -1.050 Sq.'Ft. Excellent parking. Flexible short-term leases 6 growth ker and beauty/barber' shop In
options
to
conventional
space.-'
Call Deborah for details ~ 344-9369
buMing. Next lo Crowie/*- •
• ANN ARBOR.761-9555
PLYMOUTH downtown: 2915 sq. ft, • CANTON -454-5400
. 280 N. Woodward
rent.negotiable; 1059 sq. ft., »600/ . FARM1NGTON HILLS - 655-8450
647-7171
mo.; 1W0 so ft., new furnace; air • ROCHESTERHILLS-454-5400 .'"
conditioned. JlOOO/mo." 453-2990 • SOUTHFIELD-637-2400
\
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
• STEALING HTS. • 254-6400
includes spacious parking fa«l(tles,
• TROY-637-2400 .
'
isi. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Telephone answering 6 mail.
personalized phone answering,
Bloomfield, Maple 6 Inkster. Rrrer- services 4 part time offices also copying. UPS, facsimile 8 word provicw. Grange 4 K'ng.
471-4555 available. - • . ; . - . - .
cessing services, conference room,
notary.
.-••••."
HARVARD SUITE
~
29350SOUTHFIELD RD .
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER
SUITE 122
First Center Office Pla*a
OF TROY
2'-prime retail locations lor a hair
657-2757 •
Best Rales In Town. No Lease Necshtist'4 printer.
essary..
168-5.000
sq ft. on Maple
FARMINOTON
CONTACT OAV10 S. GREENE
near Lhrernois. From »235 up per ExceOent downtown location, beau262-1000
month. Call
646-0139 tiful view, low rent. 160-1.100 sq ft.
Available Immediatofy626-2425

SOUTHFIELD

SCHOSTAK

BROS. & CO. INC.

STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK ,
Downtown. Approx. 1200 sq It.
Now Vacant. Reasonable terrns
• Call Sue. 646-3785

434 Ind. / Warehouse
Lease or Sate

436 Office / Business
Space

• 3F

436 Office/Business
8peco

UVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER
Office space in active center. 795
sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices.
1250 sq ft. formerly dental cfinSc.
excefienl condition. Also 700 *q. h.
Shared executive offices 6 seer etar- for retail Brokers protected. Call
lal services Personafae reception559-1160
ist. Phone answering, fax, copier,
OFFICE SPACE - In professional
conference rooms. Cafl 9am-4pm.
Suite. Sublet to Manufacturer*' Rep.
or profetelonaJ. 14/Orchard Lake
Rd., Farmlngton Wis. • Telephone
FARMINOTON HILLS
Single off<e. 110 sq. ft.t16 9 0 a * q . answering service available.
855-1610
ft. gross. Combination nils, wtlh 1 Mrs Pike.
large area; 3 *man offices totaling PLYMOUTH Central Buslnea*
9?0 sq. fl. 113 60 sq. ft. gross. UWf- District 2nd floor offlc*.
l*s lncfuded. Please can for further 2,000 *q.»t Mutg y*af lease compel^formation
629-2741 fUvefy priced. Cal Nancy: 459-6560
FARMINOTON HILL8
1550 sq fl In attractive building 4
location. Below market rate for sofid
tenant. Mr. HaB.
626-6900

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE CENTER
WEST BLOOM FIELD

932-0346

Plymouth "
Professtohal Park

ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE
Kardlobe6eY»
Single room office space, starting
from »225lne)udlng utltUea. Ford
Rd. 4 M-ddlebert; Cal 422-2490,
UTHRUP VILLAGE.
1,700 aqft. 2nd le/ef. very desir*b!e office, immediat* ooevfiancy.
ample parking, Southflefd Rd.
•A mile North ol 1-696.
Brokers proteded. , :
559-7760
LIKE CHARMING OLD BUILDINGS?
Windows that open? Only $176 lor
office and waiting room bright In
downtown Royal OaklSoe. 646-3765

„ i , i,,.,.

OFFTCESPACE

$7.00
PER S Q . F T .
Ideal for UedfcaJ. Dentaf
or General Office OH

453-2350

REDFORD OFFICE
.24350 JOY flOAD

W. of Teiegrapri • . . .
• Beautiful 2 story buBding
•Ur>^arour>dpeAing

• r^pefi-gibW*

436 Office /Business
Space
ROCHESTER HILLS
Brand New
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK
1M MEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Deluxe office suites from 699 sq ft
Standard Features Include • Direct access private entrances
• Oeluxewal lo wal carpeting
**.
• Windows, windows, windows'
Windows crank open
Window treatment*
• PrrretefyCOntrOtlodHVAC system
• Individual bath/oom (aoii lies
• Campus-lie environment
CONST. CLOSE-OUT SPECtALSI

'

653-5700

Brokers encouraged '
M-59 Rochester Rd. Corridor
ROCHE8TER- Sub lease ofltce
-»pic* behind llbtary. Desks,
phone*, fax available.' Monthly or
longer. Negotiable rate. 656-0220
ROYAL OAK - 2700 sq7 ft Freigrt
eievator; *pfrej fflaircase. high ce.;Ing*, ttudlo windows. Gri»at for
gafiery.$1400mo.
. 548-4040

PENTHOUSE OFFICE

Located In Troy,- this 850 sq A.Penthouse has.a natural skj^ht,
prtvat* reatroom and shower and is
located Oft the third foe/. Ideal for
Advertising, Graphics or Art S;ud o.
Very Favorable Rate. •
646-0119

• Ut signage
TROY - 1 room In shared services
1-275 and 8 Mae. Instanl office. Ful • 3 room *ufl**,«r>d up
mile. Includes, waiting room, recepand part-time. Complete wtth tele- • Low rat* lr>dude**lutstles ' ^
phone aroweri/ig. conferenoe room CEFmnEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 Oorisl, use of copy machine aid
and secretarial service. Preferred SOUTHFiELO executive offlc* secretarial available. Base price
Executive Offices.
464-2771 space, deslrabla Town Center teeav »240 per mo. + telephone charges
Dougtas Management:
S28-U74
UVONIA OFFICES - 7 m8e/MkJ<Se- tiort*SO0-»1,000. Cal 356-2600
TROY: 16 Mile al Crooks. Space in.
bell or 5 mile/Mlddiebeft, from 160
Medical Plaza, Excellent lor related
8HAREO
lo 800 sq feet, from »10 safl gross.
businesses, like pharmacy. Tra.el.
Can Ken Hale day* .'.
525-0920
OFFICE CONCEPTS
HomeHeanh.
649-7447
Eves
261-1211
Executive Office Leasing
Al M* 6e*t.
LIVONIA • Professionaf/generaf, 1-3 • Private office*
Classifieds office* with reception area. Service* • Profesalonal 6 attentive ataff
WORK
available - Five Mite/F&rmlngton. • Fui service buSdlng*
BIRMINGHAM
261-0110
To Place Your Ad Call
HOV1 (6 MS* at 1-276)
FARMINOTON HILLS
INKSTEJUMAPIE
313-348-5767
600 sq. f l , office space In profes- UVONIA - 2,000 »«. ft- of flexible
100-700 aq.fi. at »15 per ft. •
BlRM'HAM {Woodward al Brown)
Shared services
Flexible lease. sional building Available Immedi- office space. Schoolcraft frontage.
313-433-2070
477-0189 »1.5O0/mo. Including utsties. Con855-3300 Furnished
626-3663 ately.
tact Dan Bergsl/om at
S22-1350
BIRMINGHAM, newfy decorated offices, Era! floor, secretarial service,
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlELO
telephone answering, word processOrchard Lake Fid. Private entrance.
Office Park - Plymouth
ing 4 FAX »375,mo.
647-6333
600 to 3200 sq.ft.
NOW LEASING
85T-6555
BIRMINGHAM - Ntoe fVst floor, win12 MILE RD. &
New Office Village
dow office ~»X 1100 N. Woodward.
PLYMOUTH - CANTON AftEA
NORTHWESTERN
»275permo.0ays.
642-2068 1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor (Canton Center 4 Joy Rd.L Profes- Suite available. At utiflJes paid.
Rd. Beautiful Individualized *Xifle»,
BIRMINGHAM - Prime office space private entrances.. private bath*, slona) office space for rent. FuJ Good parking, storage, conference
located on quiet street wtth private partitioning suites available basement, front 6 rear entrances, room. Secretarial 6 phone service*
entrance and ample parking, ideal from.625 10 750 aa.ft., 1000 to ample parking 1000 to 4700 *q. ft. available on premise*. Cal358-5670
available. First year rate $6 00 per
for CPA. manufacturer* representa- 1125 »q ft. 123010 2000 sq f l .
453-6320
. SPECIAL!
tive, etc. Space presently devided Exceilent well U parking, very com- sq. ft. Flexible terms.
Into 4 offices and reception v o x petrUv* rates. Period for Law, MecB^MONTHS FREE RENT
REDFORD OFFICE CANTON
»1050- includes ail utartiea. Cal ca). Real Estale. Insurance or Ac4 NOV! - Sharp, dean
9AM-5PM, Moa-Frl.
644-2646 counting General Office: 8roker
24821 Frvo Mile Rd. t New BuSdings. Office*, Shared
Protected. For ^formation caJI...
Tenant Space 4 Secretarial Services
Weal
Of
Telegraph
CANTON-FREERENTI ..
TW» dassiftalJori continued
2 rooms + In-suit storage and bath- available. Office equipment (lax,
Judy VanNewxirk
1st 4 last months reel free H lease
room Private entrance, carpeting copier, etc.) also available.
on Page 1G.
signed by Jury 15th. Excoflont locaand Winds. Al utilities Included. Immediate occupancy. For more
tion, just minutes from Interstate!
Info.
454-2460
»375.
per
month.
•
.New complex. Many pluses. Ceil
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 If no answer, cal
346-1833
now tor custom floor plan. 455-2900

ANNOUNCING

FAIRWOOD WEST

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

MORE

AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER

Award Winning Development
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 18
Industrial Suites
store In busy kroger-Perry strip
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT
center on'Michigan Ave.'m Wayne.
12O0 sq.ft. »600/mo. complete
Ample parking, good traffic, reason- Other Suites from 1600-10.000 sq ft.
SOUTHF1ELO
able rent. Can .
647-7171 Call Al MontafvO
666-2422
Clean, non-smoking male to share
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
large, centrtfly located home, coun- FARM1NGTON-MIOOLEBELT/14 Ml
try setting, kitchen 4 laundry privi- Great location for day 'care center. New 1250 or 2500 sq ft. HVAC. 3
leges. »295. mo plus 1/4 utilities. Brick ranch home. 3 bedrooms, ga- phase, »750 - »1500 per month.
455-8000
626-5939 Nel.nel.net.
Immediate occupancy.
356-1563 rage on 2.2 acre loL

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

Thompson Brown
553-8700

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK

t

,

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit;

(,

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate Your Complete Home Section

Berber & Eccentric
OAooinCD fiDVCftTrOlNG
644-1070 OtKltnd County * » 1-0*00 Wtynti County e « - * t t l Rocr>#»tef/Rocrmfw Hill$
'
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• A'MEMBER OK T H E '
Now^that Schweitzer Real Estate has acquired 9 more offices and SEAHS
FINANCIAL NETWORK i
has joined forces with Coldwell Banker, Detroit has a new team that's COLDUieLt
on the verge of becoming the dominant leader for years to come.
BANKERQ
Because the professionals you've come to knowat Schweitzer Real
SCHWEITZER
Estate now add to their personalized service the resources and backing
REAL ESTATE
of America's premier real estate company, Coldwell Banker.
An Independently Owned and Operated Member
So if you're buying or selling a home, get.metropolitan Detroit's new ol Coldwell Banter Residential Affiliates. Inc.
champions on your side. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.
The Home Sellers.®

Smiiii'

ANN ARBOR
2350 Washtenaw
9300200
BIRMINGHAM
600 S. Adams
642^2400
BIRMINGHAM
534 S.Woodward Ave.
• 647-1900

••-H*v
*-i
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BLOOMF1ELD HILLS
860 W. Long Lake
646-1800
CLINTON
41761 Garfield
286-0300 :.
FARMINGTON HILLS
31600 W. Thirteen Mile Rd.
737-9323
GROSSE POINT.E FARMS
18780 Mack Ave.
886-5800^
GROSSE POINTE HILL
. 74 Kercheval
885-2000

"»*•*?!

"*•

iMMMMMMM

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Ave.
886-4200
LAKES
4196 Orchard Lake Rd.
683-1122
LIVONIA
19241 NewburghRd, 462-1811
LIVONIA
32744 Five Mite Rd.
522-5333
NORTHVILLE
505 N. Center
349-1515

<**

•*»-•

PLYMOUTH
21'8S. Maih.St.
453-6800
PLYMOUTH/CANTON
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
459-6000
PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE
42000 Six Mile Rd.
347-3050
ROCHESTER HILLS
200 Diversion
651-1040
ROYAL OAK
1000 N.Woodward Ave.
'• 399-1400

• »

,,:J
mm

. . . M * ^ : * * .

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27230 Harper
. 777-4940
SHELBY
47200 Van Dyke v
739-7300
STERLING HEIGHTS
3555 E. Fourteen Mile Rd.
268-6000
TROY
906 E. Long Lake Rd.
^ - '689-3300
TROY
1057 E.Long Lake Rd.
524-9575

WEST BLOOMFIELD
33030 Northwestern Hwy.
737-9000
YPSILANTI
300 N. Huron Ave.
•485-7600

O 1990 Coldwell Hanker
•Residential Real Estate. An
Equal Opportunity Company.
(¾ Equal Housing Opportunity. Many Offices Independently Owned-MKKtyeratcd.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
•iMarilyn Fltchett editor/591-2300
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Janice and Harold Watton are putting the finishing touches on this Livonia house they built themselves.

worked alone, nailing first one end, then the,
Some people might call Harold Watton a glutother to form the roof.
ton for punishment. Others would salute his
The family moved into the house in February
skills and patience.
1988.
But there's no denying his accomplishment.
While some work like construction of a second
Watton, who drives a cement truck for a livlarge bedroom and finishing touches.on the
ing, has nearly finished building what will be a
stairs and moldings remains, the house is basi1,700-square-foot house on a secluded street in
cally done.
central Livonia.
Highlights include:
'
He's done virtually all the work himself, hiring out only highly specialized tasks like extend• A living room of roughly 19^-17½ square
ing water and sewer lines from the street and
feet with a large fireplace, a bay window and a
setting basement wall panels before pouring
9Vfe-foot high ceiling with a pine finish.
concrete.
• A country kitchen/dining area of some 320
"I knew there was no way I could hire somesquare feet with a hardwood .oak floor, pine ceilbody to do the things I wanted done, to look the
ing and a bay window.
way I wanted ihem to look," said Watton, an
• A ground floor laundry with an adjacent
admitted perfectionist.
toilet and shower.
Watton designed the house, prepared floo
• A. sewing/sitting room currently being
plans, pulled building permits and dug the bas
ed as a bedroom, a toilet and bathtub, a masment with a bacwjoe. He did all the carpentry,
ter bedroom and a second large bedroom under
interior plumbing and electrical work, dry wallconstruction.
ing, flooring and roof ing.
MANY FIXTURES and appliances, though
He installed a furnace and ducts, windows,
fully functional, reflect an old-style'country look
cabinets and vinyl siding. He and a friend put in
enjoyed by Janice. ". .- .
a brick fireplace. He even did the landscaping.
The Wattons financed construction by tapping
"TO ME, it's all very basic and very simple,"
personal savings, borrowing the cash, value of
Watton said. "I've always had an interest in it.
life insurance policies, borrowing from relatives
I've always had mechanical abilities and a real
and using credit cards.
easy time calculating and figuring. 1 can see
The family obtained a conventional mortgage
things in my mind."
when the house was habitable and paid off many
Watton was well-prepared for the task. He
of the construction debts with the proceeds. .
was chief of a carpenter crew for a decade
Watton figures he's spent about $70,000 so far
erecting garages, and he built a house himself in
for the lot, building materials and furnishings.
. Livonia in the early 1980s.
He estimates that he could sell for upwards of
His most recent creation, a two-story struc$140,000.
;
' . _•
ture that looks like a farmhouse, is a compilaIt isn't that rare for individuals who aren't
tion of different designs observed during jaunts
licensed as builders to attempt to construct their
to communities like Plymouth, Northville and
own homes, said John Fegan, chief building offiSaline.
cial in Livonia.
Watton's wife, Janice, found the lot during a
"I would say most go along pretty good,"
drive on a lunch break. Watton set to work Sept.
Fegan said. "A lot depend on our inspectors to
14,1985. He remembers the date well — his 44th give expertise and help them. It's our policy to
birthday.
do that."
The couple and children Jill and Jeffrey lived
Fegan confirmed that the building departin apartment while the house took shape. Watton -ment had no problemsduring construction of thedid much of the work during 10-week stretches
Watton house. Non-professionals must pull the
during winters' while he was laid off from his
same permits and meet the same construction
. cement job.
standards through inspections as licensed buildJanice, the kids and relatives sometimes
ers, he added.
helped out.
"There's something intriguing about it,"
"Everyone pounded nails, everyone carried
Fegan said of do-it-yourselfers. "People who
bricks," Janice said.
wouldn't think of drilling their own teeth or takHAND-CUTTING roof rafters probably was
ing out theirappendix think they can build their
the hardest part of the job, Watton said. He often
own house."

•i

The country kitchen/dining room (left)
with a pine ceiling has a bay window
that overlooks the front yard. The house
has a country look (below) with hardwood oak floors and antique furnishings.

EPA review no guarantee radon tests are accurate
' (AP) — Homeowners can't be assured that alt radon testa are reliable despite government attempts to
Verify their accuracy, congressional
Investigators said.
• The Environmental Protection
Agency annually monitors test procedures and the accuracy of radon
test kits from hundreds of testing
companies and allows manufacturer* to promote the fact that their
kits are EPA approved.
- But officials of tie General Accounting Office,. the Investigative
arm of Congress, told a Roast Science, Space and Tedwolo« wocomrolttee recently that the EPA review
does not necessarily assure homeowners, that the test information is
accurate.

"The voluntary nature of the (government) program allows firms to
market devices that fall the program or that have not been tested,"
said Richard Hembra of the OAO.
QAO investigations, be said, have
shown that some companies sell test
kits that did not meet government
standards or kits that bad not been
reviewed by the EPA. In a few cases, companies submitted one type of
device for review and put another
type on the market, he said.
Various public interest groups also
nave complained that the EPA monitoring program for radon test kits
allows companies to know beforehand when one of their test samples
is being examined so special precautions can be taken.

sslsU^llf^i^*gJig9Mtftirt*M^

'The voluntary nature of the
(government) program allows firms to
market devices that fall the program
or that have ndt been tested/
THE EPA ESTIMATES that as
many as 20,000 lung-cancer, deaths
are attributed to indoor radon contamination, making radon the second greatest cause of lung cancer after smoking.
If radon levels in a home are
found to be greater than 4 plcocuries

per liter of air, the EPA said level*
should be reduced.
Radon Is a colorless, odorless radioactive gas emitted from the
earth. The concern arises when the
gas becomes trapped in closed
homes and accumulates to unhealthy
levels. A radon problem often can be

resolved by Increasing ventilation,
authorities say.
A rapidly growing radon-testing
Industry has emerged in recent
years, although the EPA does not re-,
quire testing for radon.
Hembra cited a OAO study late
last year that Indicated many of the
test kits don't meet federal standards and said additional reviews
continue to raise questions about test
accuracy.
"Even with, the increased number
of firms demonstrating profkiency
in measuring radon, EPA and the
public still cannot be assured that all
companies meet proficiency standards or that measurement results
are accurate on a day-to-day basis,"
Hembra said.

1

Because EPA review is voluntary,
Hembra said some testing companies can continue to market kits that
have not been reviewed by the EPA.
or failed EPA scrutiny. The agency
also does not require companies to
Implement quality assurance programs.
• • ' ^

Henry Hablcht, the EPA's deputy,
administrator, said the agency was
expanding so-called "blind tests"
during which companies are not
aware that one of their kits Is under
agency scrutiny.
He said the EPA also is requiring
that testing companies In the review
program develop quality assurance
programs, but acknowledged participation remains voluntary.
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,•• (AP) - T h e r e ' s no question that
..remodeling will add to the value and
.resale price of your home, not to
mention the comfort and satisfaction
, you'll have In a more enjoyable environment,
"•';. Here's a look at some new trends
I n some of the most popular remodeling projects and a nrndowo on the
ukinds.pf returns you can expect to
L get for your ihvestmeht
_v •Remodeled kitchen; The kltch-.
.-en can haye.more!Impact on the

varies

market value of your house than any
top-of-the-line appliances like subother single room. The trend today is
zero-refrigerators whose doors actoward opening up the kitchen to livcommodate parrels to match your
ing areas and bringing in natural ' cabinets, and Jenn-Air ovens that
light via skylights, greenhouse OF
feature range-top broiling with
clerestory windows.
down-draft exhaust.
Sleek, Eurostyle cabinetry —
All this has raised the cost of
made of either natural wood or highkitchen renovation to 119,600 on avquality laminates — are stilt the
erage, ,with some makeovers reachrage, as are countertops of granite,
ing is high as $100,000. While reand marble look-alikes such as Corlturns on this Investment are high -r
an and Avonite.
75 percent to 90 percent of the,
• Many renovators are also going to
project's cost — you're better off

HomeOwner magazine and Merillat turned a cramped eat-in kitchen into one with an efficient
traffic pattern.

from an investing standpoint opting
for a medium-cost renovation than
an ultra-expensive one.
• Replacement doors and windows:. Replacing weather-beaten
doors and windows remains the most
• popular residential remodeling
project. And today's emphasis on
high-quality Wood or. steel doors,
unique window designs — such" as
round-tops, box, bays and clerestories—and technologically advanced
high .efficiency designs are paying
off in higher returns. Expect to recoup as.much as 75 percent of this'
investment now compared to just 40
percent about seven years ago. But
the higher quality comes wi{h a beefr
fer price tag!-Replacing all exterior
doors arjd windows for a modest
house can.' run from $7,0Q0 to
$18,000.
'
..• New siding: Installing new siding with insulating board is far less
expensive - 1 just over $6,000 on the
average — and can boost your
home's resale price by 75 percent to
100 percent of the project's cost.
Higher energy efficiency accounts
for some of this project's value, but
more important Is the'enhanced curb
appeal it gives your home.
Vinyl and vinyl-coated aluminum
siding remain the" most popular because they require little maintenance, but owners of more expensive
houses may be better off going with
natural wood. It's more expensive
and, if painted, more difficult to
maintain, but Is generally preferred
by home buyers at the upper end of
the market.,
When renovating your house's exterior, pay special attention to creating a dramatic entry — for example,
a landscaped brick path leading to a
carved door flanked by fluted pilasters and lopped by a classical pediment. -This feature alone can help
swing sales negotiations to your favor.
• Room addition: Building a 15-

by A cres of Naturally

Preserved

Wooded

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
.-.'.With large .Natural Park
1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
3 Floor Plans
Private Entrances
GE Appliances
Cathedral Ceilings
Carport

1&

$

From

68,500

J OPEN 12-5 Daily

IXUIXIK

cmmnj*n

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday)
SALES BY CENTURY ?1

HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT L\KE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

The Detached Condominiums
ofBriarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest
Surrounded

second floor than buying a larger
house. To get the best return on
resale, make sure the addition
blends in with the layout and architectural character of the house. Also,
a -multi-purpose room will do belter
than one restrlctedjo a single purpose such as a gym or workshop.

by 25*foot room addition is costly or
close to $30,000 on average — and
has a relatively modest recovery
rate — about 70 percent if you sell *
within two years. But if you like'
your present location and simply
need more space, you're' often better
off adding a room1 or even an entire

tt*B

8

^l" *149,9.00*

Grounds.

NOVI

•

SummiTTtidge

\

Luxurious
Ranches &'Townhorae8

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Financing
as Low as

FROM $166,490

liiriM
Ml.SU* HDilOOM
irwiir

-L

'•

MICHES

f\

U.K.-

U

3Bdrm/3Batti

;_! 0). If

Picture yourself

FR0M

IJ < I »•

away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful ,
"village of Milford -high on a '
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmlngton-Southfield
area.

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

2 Bdrm/2 Bath

CHUT IOOM

6%

ALL NEW

—^- —

:]o ".

10 Mil*

BIOItOOM ?
I! «11

-• Energy Saving Furnace

• 2 ½ Baths

• Full-size driveway
• Walled l-ake Schools'
•And much, much more

• F.ully Carpeted
• 2 car attached (iaragc
• Fantily Room with large
fireplace
•Kitchen

with

built-ins

and eating area

t&

Off Binstiin Road SctKvcn
0;Uc>- tick, tc SVx-ih
on Comwrvc tjVf

111 *-« ->>1 ^..kH » « J»«ft)

347-4719

*5000
BONUS

S'ttlh Rd

Corrvnwe*
N *

Briar wood

PAC'KAGK

C CONDOMINI.UMSOFNOVI

For more information call:

l O W OpM

559-7300 .ESlEm

}

H c ^

3

Oti'+i Pi.\ M

CKI:SU-412Q

BROKERS WELCOME

GRAND

Where
therefeaneed,
theflefeawaj;
ThelWted^

HIGHLANDS

i'

• 3 H.cdrtKims
• Hull Basement

Hours: Open l>ai!y and
Weekends, 1-6 p.m., or hy
apr\>ir»(men(
Closed Thursday.

r. ut *ct
tr*- • xr

645.Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts*
Re/Max'Properties, inc.

COISTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
\[ 75' Private Beach Frontage
Features Include:

Ltx.-i(od off Beck Road just
ninth of 10 Mile RoaJ.

Model Open
1-6'prri
^ except Thursdaysr Summit Si:

Call 6 8 3 - 0 8 0 0
or Stop By

$181,490
II Mil*

•6% adjuslabla ral» mortgag* to qualified
buyers Uwooflh Citi-Corp'.

ALL Standard.

-¾

OtMSGP.OOM
i : i i " • ii

Q*U*I*E*T*L*Y S*P*E*OT'A*C*U*L*A*R

4 NEW CUSTCfM HOMES-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details

WMO
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have over been r-it ovr-r
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certoin carxers -

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS

•
.

1-800-EAT-LEAN

• Thf newly developed Highlands area of Oak Pointe (the former Burroughs Farrm) features
custom, single family homes by Guenlhei on 33 beautiful, large, rolling sites. Many of Ihe
homes will adjoin Ihe fair*ays of one of Ihe three superior golf courses carefully carved from
Oak Polntcs 700 acres of rolling meadows, woodlands, lakes and streams.
*~
N

Ii is the best of to many worlds. A peaceful, private retreat end en exciting resorl boasiing ihe
" finest recreational facilities including • beach club and marina on West Crooked Lake.
'Guenther homes m Oak Pointe Highlands range from 2 3 0 0 1 0 3600 s<j. ft. with three ot (our
bedrooms, first floor master suiiw, vaulted ceilings, three car garages, and are priced from

v

''i280.000 to *4ofr OX)

*

O P f M: Weekend* I o o to 6 : 0 0 : Weekdays 1:00 to 3 : 0 0 ; Closed Tfiursday.

I

AMAZINGLY PRICED
finally, there's one community with
MJXUhY
everything that makes West Bloomfleld HOMES
great ~S.Ki\U. P01.VTR.
FRQM
Come out to Sable Poinle and take a
look at the best of Westfiloomfietd.

;ttRfChor«:

T*I.»I<*
loEjirt H 7 iSgrrxr' Wo«d>
trhlctl b»corn*%M«in Sueri
th*n Bftgtrton R o M t o*kw>
Pr Jflhton Road to O i l a o n
Road, turn right on Ctohto^
R o * l «ndp«oceed one rmit
to O k Po>n«r Ht^tondB
entrance oppeartc Coo^
L»Ke Ro«d inier»r«»or

V

Models open 12-) pm. Closed
Thursdi/. L<xtted off Green Roid, uest
ofOtchitdltktRdidtndnotthof
WilnutLtkeRoid.
SABLE POKVTE: ANOTIIF.R N0SAN7C0IIEN
s \ Ii 1 1 • V
ASSOCIATKS DEVF.L0PMEKT

»^J»
7

'U*

HIGHLANDS

GCJENTHER BUILDING CO.

8

PHONE:313/2276607
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Plan cuts costs

Yesterday's charm with today's
convenience is a mark of this 2,507square-foot house/A full two-story
rectangular plan provides economy
in construction costs.
A full formal foyer separates the
formal living room and dining room,
the family room being placed at the
rear of the house for privacy and
convenience to the sun deck and
kitchen. The kitchen is.designed for
maximum convenience and includes
all built-in appliances,, ample ca'bi-.
.net space and countertop work surfaced , '.-••'
.
•
'.
' The breakfast room and laundry
room adjoin, arid the direct access to
the double garage is from this point.
There are three bedrooms and a

bonus room included oji the second
floor, along with a compartment
master bath. Closets are plentiful
and a central bath is shown from the
hall. A study, sewing area or office
alcove is provided from the bonus
room.
The traditional exterior is enhanced by roof'dormers, ornate win-'
dow and door trim and a combined
hip and gable roof design.
^
The plan is No. 2551. All'W,D.:
Farmer plans include special construction details, for energy efficiency and are drawn to meet FHA and
VA requirements. For rnore^ information, write to WO. Farmer, PX>.
Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga. 30345. *

PENING
SUN DECK
=-'
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16-0'x11'-0'-
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L P KITCHEN

S-O'XB'-B'

FAMILY ROOM

fto'-&*x12'-0*

2 0 ^ - 0 ^ 12*-0*
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BRIGHTON

we auMwhe^e

1

7

GAME ROOM
•

. .' i

GARAGE

:f

11'-6*X19'-0'

III

20-0'x24-O*
:

!. DINING ROOM

1 ^ - 9 ^ 15'-0*

1TTTI
]°I"

BEDROOM
8EO R O O M

\

'

'

•

s

'

11-6"x13'-0'

'I 1 l ' - 6 ' x 1 1 - 6 '

\

>,..,—,>.~r

F

32-6'

eise^

• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS_
•._
_._ _ V_
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS '
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• tst FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
•ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
•SKYLIGHTS
.
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
;•
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
.
!
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

BED ROOM OR

r?iii-'^

ir-6'x16'-6'

< A

l|("U

LL

LIVING ROOM

'/

e@£dEtteS*S&

53-2*

Starting from

S E C O N D FLOOR PLAN

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

FArtMlNGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION •

>GB Development, Inc.

'A

347-1660

347-1660

K E C i r n Y E REALTORS^
?4277 Novi Road
. NOVI. WICH:GAN

*HTJ,

.

Mk
St-peaiawooG
.

ARBOR OAKS

144,900
CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944

.-«•"• :-r- »*>:

CONDOMINIUMS

OPEN HOUSE

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ^ 9 ) 9 0 0

CONDOMINIUMS

Saturday &
Sunday ;
12-6

*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , ' 9 0 0
•Fall O c c u p a n c y .
Amenities i n c l u d e all k i t c h e n - a p p l i a n c e s , microw a v e , washer,dryer, c e n t r a l air, ranch units * i t h
private e n t r a n c e , c a r p o r t .

CUSTOM
Designed & Built

60,000

Midd

From...

(on your Iol)
• From your plans or ours
• Currently building in
Southwestern CUWand
.
County

Assistance in obtaining
suitable mortgage
' Assistance in finding
' suitable lot

AS.

v-» r J

<f>tjjowvr «\

•for if^arra'ey 1 ¢00 n » *?> lutret. «i:-j*9 U). <^J» p<t\ rd « «
Urv*j on [>* ittC*i. kirns WfctM). W ^ caws * c j trvjereti * *
ice* Wi-ig K*cAc*w4
•
'»

' Two a Three Bedroom L'nlU
On Ann .Kit*.* frail in Wcsttjnd
(bc«»ecn Mcmnun & FamUnpr>n Rds ) '
Adjacent to Hinci Park
AS LOW AS J 101,915
COXTACT At Dt'BAY
MODEL- 42)-1210
• -.

FROM. $91,900.

PHASE II UNDER CONSTRUCTION

b'
•-'

A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best o f b o t h worlds.
• A single fjmij)- home without time-consuming upkecp.
• Spaclbuj floor plan*; from 2.200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• These elegant homes have genuine ficldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and arc nestled in a natural paA-Iike
setting.

BROKERS-WELCOME

656-59IO
Marc J. Stolaruk, Broker

930-1500
or
349-0035
The Laird if avert Development Co. Inc.

t.

Howard T. Kt«ttf>9 4 A»»oclirttt, lew
OtfkaHour*. 6p#n Dally
1-8
Clottd Thurtdayt

,

Priced from 5^75,000 Including all amenities.

Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by"Appqlntmcr\t
Call

A g o r g e o u s c u s t o m home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
Wooded homesltes from $65,500.00
Golf course homesltes from
$88,500.00
49 lots total -only 12 left In final
phase

625-1580

Directions: 1-75 North to SashabaYv
(exit #89). Turn left. XA mile to Waldon Rd. Left at stop light. Left Into
Entry. '/4 mile to Sales Office

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
Enjoy the serenity of rvature and also be
•Xakefront site with'scenic views of
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
all sports lake and wooded areas.
Novi Town Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275
• Separate entrance to each unit.
freeways. We're located on Walled Lake
• Proposed: Private lakefrpnt park on
in
the progressive city of Novi
Walled Lake.\vith boat dock facilities.
• Private basement with interior access,
i
• Laundry room in each unit.
• Private balcony or patio. •
N HAVEVV^.OO O 1
S L — * > — M M-tt -^3
=
• Large bay window in living room.
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor u nits.
Stop by our sales of f ice or call us at
313 669-4550 for information.
We're open daily NoQn-5pm, ^ T \
closed on Thursdays.
^Ay

yJBHQT

Vor t\?€ Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Nortbviile Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

TT

t.

CORNER OF CHILSON
AND BRIGHTON ROADS

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM

mm

2 story, 2V2 baths, 2 car garage,
central air, some with basements,
1st floor master suite.

FROM $113,900
Llvernols N. of M-59
Hours 1-6 • sundjay 12-5

rin/e.-f
T H E FAIRWAYS
-«

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

ONLY 3 UNITS REMAIN, IN CLOSEOUT

Two story. 2-3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
basement, 2V2 car garage, central
air.
7 FLOOR PLANS

OFFICE.... 85M700
M0D EL.... 4 7 4 - 8 9 5 0

>. ii ' •
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4LWtiidWafd Bay

o M
45000 Bay view Drive Novi, Michico! 4-^.^^-66^-4550
C O

o

•

1:00 TO 5:00:
DAILY
— NOON-6:OQWEEKENDS .
CLOSED
THURSDAY

*•.'£'C>

!£w}d\otim

ROCHESTER HILLS
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

1 -

MODELS OPF.N DAJLV X(X)N TO % 00 P.M.
CJov.il Thufsda;

AW3fiK4KS

B. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
36086 Congress, Farmbigton Hills

347-1MO

REMEflICAEXECUTIVE REALTORS

For Further Details

caii...478-3328

Jtours

10 Mile

-/

O&E Thursday, July 5, 1990
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TOP 10 CORPORATE
RELOCATION MARKETS

Atlanta
o

Dallas
Los Angeles
Minneapolis/St,
Average house prices in the top 10 relocation
centers are: Los Angeles (Los Angeles County), $300,000; New York (White Plains),
$210,000; Washington, D.C. $200,000; Atlanta,

Economic , expansion, changing
market conditions and corporate
takeovers all played a part in the relocation of 550,000 U.S. employees in
1989 at a cost to U.S. companies of
more than $18 billion, according to
the Employee Relocaton Council arid
Runzheimer International, based on
a study commissioned by Century 21
Corporate Relocation Network.
The average cost per employee
was $37,000 and ranged from a low'
of $4,000 to a nigh of $100,000. The
majority of employers hired thirdparty corporate relocation firms and
national real estate networks to help*
the relocating empioyeee .sell the
current home, moVe the family and
buy another house:.',',
'*
Source:
•The
study
named
the
traditional
Century 21
U.S..business centers — New York,
Real Estate Corporation
Chicago, Los Angeles, Washington,
D.C. — and the more recent additions to the upper echelon in corporate relocation - Atlanta, Dallas,
St. Louis, Minrieapolls/St. Paul, Orlando and Pittsburgh - as the top 10
markets for corporate relocation.
Although a few high-profile corporations recently moved from higherpriced Manhattan headquarters,
most companies simply prefer to.
stay put. Consequently, the New
York City area and other major business centers on the list should continue as major centers for corporate relocation.
$135,000; Chicagor^MOiOOOhDallas/Foft^Worthr ^^es^citle3~c^mblne ivell^earaed
$96,000; Minneapolis, $125,000; Orlando, business reputations with civic and
$100,000; Pittsburgh, $55,000; St. Louis, $88,000. cultural amenities still unmatched
by the smaller markets/Employers

New York
Orlando
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Washington D.C.

Come Celebrate The
Grand Opening Of
Your New Nei^borhood

r

confused
-about-selling
your h.
nome:

pscale living
at very down to
earth prices.

I he Picturesque
fairways of
Maple Greens.

Soon, 900 families will be experiencing
the luxury of living at The Maples of
Novi. Spacious, well-appointed homes in
peaceful surroundings. Creative design and lots of custom features.
Then there's the golf course, walking
and nature trails, community centers
and pools. Inolher words just about
every comfort and convenience you can
think of. At truly affordable prices.

Imagine yourself in your own elegant
detached condominium on the 9-hole
executive golf course.
The view is magnificent and so are .
the quality touches you've always
wanted like vaulted ceilings and
luxurious master suites, a fireplace and
central air
You'll also have a den, 2-car attached
garage and a private home security
system.

move

oyeeson
are also successfully luring employees to the larger markets with comprehensive relocation benefit pacfc^
ages that more than compensate for
cost-of-living expenses.
THE RESEARCH showed similarities about the. smaller markets on
the list. All are growing transporttion hubs and have lower relative
.costs of living and housing. Commer-

Ical real estate is substantially less
expensive than In larger cities. For
example, Class A office space in
Piano, Texas, lists for $10-$16 per
square foot, compared to $27 per
square foot in White Plains, N.Y.
Many of the srtialller markets offer
tax Incentives and liberal zoning
codes.
-v.--.-

TIRED OP RENTING?
Now Ybu Can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WE ST LAND

We're Having A

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From §89,900
2 BR Ranches

1st Floor laundry
Fully Carpeted
Bulit-ln Appliances

Full Basement -•-.
Wood insulated Windows

2 Baths -.
2 Car Attached Garage

Sales Office located N.E. corner of Farmlngton Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail

Open 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Thurs. or

Joy R<J.

i

^aH-ForAppt

Ann A/txx Tr.

261-5520

Ofy ol Westfand

aple Hills
family living.
Set in its own wooded area, these '
affordable detached condominium
homes create the feel of an oldfashioned neighborhood.
You'll love the luxurious master
suites, the well-appointed kitchens and
baths. An every home comes with a
private home security and a 2 car >,
attached garage.

From $99,900.

, '7

®b*txbtv&%ttmtvit
ARSA REALTORS HAVE
THE ANSWERS
i
€**m*r&Icmuru

classified
acls
A DISTINCnVE DEVELOPMENTOF THE MAPLE GROUP & CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

JOIN THE
RED ARMY'S
SPECIAL
FORCES.
America's Red Army, the Red Cross, has a
place for special people like? you. People who are
caring, thoughtful, involved. People willing to give
the best of themselves to help others.
At the Red Cross, there are many opportunities
for you to make a difference in our community.
From leading an emergency response team when
disaster s t r i k e s . . . to screening and taking care of
blood d o n o r s . . . teaching lifesaving skills such as
CPR and first aid . . . to comforting hospital and v
nursing home patients.
Join the Red Army today. Call 1-800-552-5466.

presenting wo
VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERY SPECIAL
DEVELOPMENTS.

"in '

(Birmingham
Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams,
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed
builder await your thoughts on designing your custombuilt home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000.

THE INNER WOODS
OFBLOOMFIELD

KENWOOD COURT
(OnFblock North of Quartern School)

V

Six heaylly wooded lots offer
Just beyond the Franklin'Ravine
the convenience and elegance of
and overlooking the^beautiful
neighborhood living just a
Franklin River, this private estate
bicycle ride away from
is being subdivided Into eight
downtown Birmingham with its
spectacular lots. Isolated from an
multitude of shopping, dining
intruding world on a long and
and entertainment. Your chance
winding, wooded lane, the
to enjoy-a private
potential to create
world designed by
a truly one-of-a- ..
SINGER
you within a forestkind home
like setting Is finally
•wail* you.
GORGE
iaCOMCK'111
within your reach ,

Amerioan Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter

30&33 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100 .Farmlngton Hills; MI 46018
For more information call

855-0400
ttm n if*;
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